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Cancer C lin k  Imestigated
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B lit  M •  Wltnev in the “lecn t fluid” cancer clinic set up in Pitta* 
ImhsIi. Pa^ Mn. Anthony Dsieiiaig crlee in proteat afiinat the InTes- 

which ordered the alleged operators held for court. De^>ite 
the «—ttnvmy of »wuHrmi ezperta that the “cure" waa worthleea, she 
said *tt IMIpecL” Wtth her. left to right, are: Alice Neveck. another 
witaeae; Philip Oroenes, and Mrs. Lillian Laamby. The latter two 

werw held ae the operators of the ”cure.”

Red Bloc Delegate 
Charges Truman Is 
Miilitary Prisoner ;
* delegate charged Saturday
in the United Nauons that a milita^ cHque stopped Presi
dent Tniman from sending a specitl peace envoy to. Mos
cow.  ̂ I

\Jutinaa*Katr-Suchy of Poland said President Truman 
waa **a prisoner of a military clique.'*. He apparently refer
red to Secretary of State 
H a n o i's  recommendation 
agamst the President's plan 
to send Chief Justice Vinson 
to tho Krtmlln lOr direct talks 
about tho atomic eontxoi stale
mate. President Truman cancelled 
the plans after conferring w ith  
M anhall, former Army chief of 
staff.

In his speech before the AssemMy 
Disarmament Subcommittee. Kats- 
Buchy called for a  halt to what he 
called Americana mierfertng in 
Xurope.

The angry words cmne as the 
ntxt move was awaltewon the Ber^

T hr««  S tudents H u rt
In  IH ighV ey M ish o p

T7tJB^-<XV^Three North Texas 
State College student^ were In- 
jUxed near here Saturday night 
wheif tho adtosaObUe i^ which they 
were rld tas itruck a  soft n>ad 
i hniiiiu» during a rain and over- 
tsm ed. ‘ "
'ThOMo Iniused were . Charles 

Xnopt, n ,  Denton,* 'formoriy of 
i^ e n i:  ■'Jemes R. Remllton, 23, 
San Angek>,^and Joe Thrasher, 30, 
Bocebud.

Kiwpt A firtod .a broien enkle 
and ^uta on the head and face: 
Hamfltoi^ eb sit' wm ..otoibed: 
nbragMS id ifir id  a  cut am . A iopt 
amd HamiMnn wwe taken to Dal- 

lor further treatments
The itudenU were enroute from 

XMntcn to A theu for fk week-end

rOTKS CAST HBSE 
. w»S» t  ils m tr i votea had been cast 

f it i i l i is j  In th i Norember 3 gen-« 
■Si UidfeHi, tiM county clerk’s of« 
Bis  leportedL AbKntee voting eke-

lin blockade. The six neutr^ na
tions on the Sectnity Counefl met 
privately and their spokesman, Ar- 
gsottne Porelgn Mlnteter Juan A. 
Branmglia, planned ‘i t f  confer again 
with Soviet Deputy T^oreign Mtnls- 
ter Andrei Y. Vishinsky.

Members of the Argentine dele
gation still were miffed by Vlsh- 
insky’s attitude.

The United States, Britain and 
F n a e e  planned to coordinate their 
rcpUei to the queries for m o re 
Information from the six neutrals 
—Argentina. Colombia. Syria, Bel
gium, Canada and Qitna—over the 
w e^ n d .

In his fiery speech,. Katx-Suchy 
ignored two requests froovtbe chair 
that h i confine his remarks ta  dis- 
annament. He asked about U. 8. 
bases in Oreenland, in North i^ - 
rica and “the economic penqtn- 
tion in Europe.’*
China Vetees Anas Cat

Referring to American chargee 
of Russian, fifth cohimns, th e 'F ^  
ish delegate aeld the United S ta t«  
had one, too. *Tts radio foments 
unrest in a ll of Europe,” he said.

Chlnak T. F. TSising rejected 
Russia's demand for a one-third 
slash in the arms of the Big Five 
He said Cmna now is hghtinf to 
suppress a ' rebemon" of Chinese 
Communists. He noted that Vlsb- 
insky called that ”an internal situ
ation.” , *V-> •

Thang asked if President Lin- 
co in  could have been Miproaehed 
with I  diaannament • scheme whfli 
the Civil War was b^ng fought or 
wotdd Lenin have agreed to 'sudi a 
plan ,during the Russian Civil War.

Or. D. H. Castro of 13 Salvador 
commented that the ChlneM rebel:
1km would be intcmal ”lf It w a n t 
led by Communists who are di
rected by Russia.”
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ROBERT LEE, TEXAS —</FV~ Th« Upper Colorado 
River Authority Saturday announced it would be able to 
supply upriver cities wiUi ''unlimited and quality" water 
from a "master reservoir" just above Robert Lee, Coke 
County, at five cents a thousand gallons.

The formal announcement followed a conference with 
five engineers of the Burean of Reclamation. The federal 
agency presented the results of á special alternate aurvey

^asked by the UCRA with a 
'view to assuring the future 
water needs of Odessa, Mid
land, Big Spring, Colorado 
City, Robert Lee and Bronte.

J h e  $tx etttes sm ixpxnding their 
populationi sod water needs beyond 
■vailaMe mppUes.

At Big Spring R. T. Plner, d iair- 
man of the Colorado lUver Munici
pal Wkteri Aaociation ixocuttve 
board, said ”We do not propoie' to 
be drawn Into map judgmint on 
any propoeal.”
CewsMcr Entire Preblem 

Re said tiie association, represwat- 
ing the jobat bid b f  Colorado City, 
Big Spring, Midland and OdiMa for 
a lu rlao i water mpply, woald con
sider the entire pmhUm before 
reaching a didskm. Be n tir r id  to 
the UCBA report Saturday.

Plm r mtimated it would b i at 
toast a  month before the executive 
board sets to work on Rwciile ra- 
OQomcndatlooa to the dtias.

North Wind
Brings Cold 
And Rains

By The
A Norther dropped tem

peratures in Texas Saturday 
as >it pushed its way across 
the state to the Gulf.

The mass of cold air mov
ing down out of the Paeille Nortti- 
waat developed a biH of thundar- 
stOTmi as its front mat warm, moist 
air from the South.

And the deeper the cold air 
mass drove into Uie state, the more 
the conditions which oansa rain 
developed before it.

The norther caused a forecast of 
30 to M degree weather in th e  
Texas Rmhandto, the lower iOe in 
North Texas, and mudi cooler 
weather where It touched etoewheie 

the

It wea t iv   ̂ , 
an hour whao it  
rain and -s drop of M 
temperature in mid 

At the rats the 
real ocM.putfi'* of tha 
ihould be near or at the QuIX coast 
by Sunday morning, the DeSas 
Weather Bureau said.

Rain was reported to the Dalr 
tos bureau from Port'Worth, Ana- 
tin, Abilene,* Wichita Pklto an d  
Waco.

The temperature reading dropped 
32 degrees at Bonham and JS  Inqh 
of rain feU gteiV- 

Port Worth had M  ind i Of rain.

Americans Fired On 
As Fighting Flares 
Again In Palestine

te l  AVIV, ISRAEL —(SV- ReU- 
abto informants said Saturday night 
an Israeli motorised column with air 
support had hammered to within

NEWS FLASHES ic
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. BAY SHORE, N . Y.— (AV)— S«i. RolMrt F.

w e t rEpoyfBj nH tting to  Stofo^ [ 
M ^ S g lfiid o y  o if lit  by h it eon, R obtrf F. W og-! ^- y

i;  i.WASflINÌS I On  ■—(AP)—  Secretary of Agrio ll^ 
tMf«J^QQIiditfSQlurdùy «nigbt^^xxuiod Govj Thomo$ 
E Dtweyof "theer intellectual dishonesty'',, in i^ M  
iilg the ''chorge that the Administration has somehov  ̂
ciRJted the Ihrostockpopulotiori to fo lt below normal/1
,t • «V i-.r i'rlU i 't p-KAf

ANCHORAGE, ALASKA r-(A F )— Rep. O.
C  Fieker (Q -X en t) ami Sep., d ia ile« K etrte ii - 
y t-W h .) w ifl epca on b iqa ifv ben  Meado« an ' > 

. /•C e n n a a i i N c t a  A l f f i n  ^ „ i

mefivn

t f a t e  ^ M h c k i y ^ o n n i

» S g ®  ? fw i t o «  w a n  t{^ î t a f

a few miles of Oasa, principal Egyp
tian Army base, in Palestine.

In Cairo, Egyptian government of
ficials Egyptian troops had
irtiieiri mare than 800 Jews in re
pulsing B̂ i Israeli attack oo their 
positions in Southern Patoetinc. The 
officials also said Enrptian idanee 
had intercepted two Jewish fishter 
planes over the El Artoh area and 
forced both o i  them down.

H ie xapoKt, which lacked offldal 
amfirmatkxi, was made as Israel re
jected a  United Natlcae cease-fir« 
order and apparently poshed a 
coordinated land and air offenstve 
aimed at smashing open à road to 
■etUemmits in the Negev. Southern 
deaert erea.'

EUbtole
While obeervere-Deeulated whe

ther tbs truce between Israel and 
Egypt had been bndnn wide open, 
an Israel army spokeeman late Sat
urday night said he bettered fight« 
iiM on the Southern front bad died
down after about tS bowa of activi.
ty>united Natione offietals In Haifa 
laid  the UN cease-Bre order vfbs is
sued to both Jews snd. Egyptians.

Tbs *̂̂ ****>̂  smorted etoo that 
gQ Arab gun buret fired
from near tha ^3ld WaOad JSlty 
SkrocK a UN car canytag U. B. OoL 
Oaorga V. MUtot» aenlar UN otaer- 

and wmtom O. Bordett, asBOf 
U. B. oQoaul'sananI in  Jeru ^ ein  

rnrltnlae AndranovttMi. JJ» V. 
m ilitary attaehay alao waa la  tttf car. 
X bn e  out of ' about ten Mfltots 
torpek tha vahtola, which basa s
x S tO m . n  m m  t h e  m e ------------

■gw tor Buidsti 
A weak afo his car ala 
dBj'lW III I a*«'»
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I lls  UCRA has dropped pleas for 
a iim llar downriver reservoir which 
would have indundated Robert Lee. 
said Chairman L. T. Youngblood of 
Brooto.
Caal l i  Eettemlad

”A $Ul00(MH)0 ooetie oootemptoted 
for tha UjKM-foot' long, 133-loot 
high dam 10 mitoe northwest of here 
and tor tirn reeeeyoir ana of more

h i .th a l udii|^lE’’4Ba 
tor ”a dam prujaat making 

wateta eif the Upphr Co« 
lorado tor the greatest variety end 
spread . of intareeta In the West 
‘Texas arse,’* Youngblood aakL 

Tha dam would knpaund MO.OOO 
■era tost of Orator, ha asid. end, as 
planned by tha UCRA, could supply 
the desired 30,000 acre feet ( t  1/3 
bOliott gallons) a year to the ”blg 
four” Texes and Paclflo Railroad 
cities over a  period of 00 years.
«. The Colorado River Municipal 
Water Association at Big S p r^  
Thursday annouDced abandonment 
of ptona.fdr a  smaOer reservoir just 
above Colorado Chty and initiation 
of plans on a two-reservolr project 
farther up the Colorado in Scurry 
County.

ENGLISH CATTLEMAN 
DIES AT ABILENE

ABILENE—yP)— Qerard O. Cress- 
well, 84, an Englitiiman who helped 
build a cattle empire in West Tsx- 
as, died at his Abilene home Sat
urday night.

Funeral services will be held at 
2 p m. Monday fnan the ^itoomal 
Church of Heavenly Rest here.

)
Driven from his home by,a fire ttiat deatroyad 14 houses in the Coney 
island section of Brooklyn, this man oarrtos his hekmtlnss down an 
opan stairway to safety. EWtt persons wars injured and 180 driven

Itont tholr

Dixiecrats Map Intemivè

Coll.^e Football
SOUTHWEST 

Texas 14. Atfensei 6.
TCU 37, ’Texas AAM 14.
AGO 3S. Western Colo. State 14. 
Baylor 13, Texas Tsdi 0.
8MU 33. RIc« 7.
North ‘Texas State It. Stephen F. 

Austin S.
Oootgetown U. Tulsa .7/ 
Oklahoma 43, Kansas State 0.' 
Texas :A *I 32. McMurry 14. 
Oklahoma AtoM 37. San PTaneto- 

80 3k
Houston Univ. It, Bast Texas 

Btata 7.
Howard Paynt 37.' Austin CoUega 

0. ,
Jidm Tarleton 7, Schreiner 0.

Sam Houston Btata 81. IMnlty 0. .
Bardin-Simmons M, New Mexioo 

IR
Army to. Harvard t.
Brnmn 14, Holy Oron t. 

'OeaHO S4i*8yiaca8r 7. : '  '
Dartmouth 41, Ootoata 18.
M oa. Stata 17, Wito Vhgtoia 7. 
^IMbiirgh M,

4

Penn H.'̂  OolamWi ic  
White Mireak t í ,  ÌMmanm H. 
Vkgdham iâ , SL Itancto O. 
JkaokllD to Mattema It,

¡TtoOlorwíS^

-M-

r i

mefits htVB„,Wn trrsnged for , _   ̂
wko,durihf i&efiext two weak^ willItSor foxEii^ bebalf 
of the Thurmofid-Wiight SUtBs* Bights'Dennoemt prtsi- 
dentUtl ticket. . « .

Robert WnMiliier, Jr,, Hbfistos oilnutn and rtata'edin«'
paign director, said intan  ̂
sive campaigns will be made 
in mil sections of the state. 

Kick - off event for 'the 
whirlwind tour will ba a  pubUc bar- 
becua and rally with Oov. Ben Laney 
of ATkaTisas as the prlnctoal spaak- 
er. ' : '

Lanayh .addrem will ba canrlad 
over 38 Texas radio stationa.
- Among tboaa'«mwetad hers tor 
tha barbacaa ars U. B. Senatan 
Jamas O. Eistlsnrt und - John Sten- 
nls a t MUaissippl and Oongressiaen 
John BeU WUBams of MlssIaBippt, 
Oeorfe Adams of Alabama, Mendel 
Rtvers of South Carolina, F. Edward 
Hebert of Lotitdana, William Col
mar of Mtasisslppl, Eugane Cox of 
Georgia, James Hare and J . P. Ri
chards of South Carolina.

Also, former Oov«mors Sam Jones 
of Louisiana. Frank Dixon of Ala
bama and Hugh L. Whlta of Mlsi- 
UslppL

Also. Lieutenant Oovemon Hor
ace Wilkinson of Alabama and Sam 
Lumpkin of Mississippi.

Both Oov. J . Strom TbunnoDd <f 
South Carolina, the prasidantlal 
nominee, and Got. Fielding W r i^  
of Mlssisaippl win taka part in the 
fi^tee’ R io ters' driw  to capture 
‘Texas’ 23 teectonJ callage votes.

Each- win tewnd thiW  days in 
Texas.

Wright ig to arrive next Thursday 
to particlpato to a  fiva-oounty ratty 
at Itomorid Park in OolumbuSi Fri
day nigtit ha win ba dp Lubbock w 
q>eak at » ’ rally being uxanged by 
iormsr T n as Ucutobaoit Oovsnur 
John tAe IlnrfiEK

Fall O f Chinhsieit 
Exposes Big Areoi

PEIPINO—OPV-Chiang Kai-Shek 
flew to Mukden Saturday in the 
midst of dvll war reverses whidi 
have deepened the m ilitary crisis 
in Manclnula and endangered all 
North China.

His conference with General Wei 
Li-Huang, over-all National com
mander in Mandiurla, followed 
cloae on the loss of Chlnhsien in 
Southwestern Manchuria. Chlnh
sien has been the supporting 
base for Mukden, 135 miles to ths 
NortheasL

With the Communist capture of 
Chlnhsien, the possibility of a full- 
scale Red Invasion of North China 
-«n d  Iti mlae dtlea of Peiping and 
Heotsln—becomes very rea l

/
' Iowa State 18, Colorado 7.

Yale 17, Wlsconsm 7.
Ohio Utalvemtty 87, Western Re

serve T.
FAR WEST

California 43, Oregon State 0. 
Stanford K  UCLA 14.
Wash. State 10, Waahingtoa 0. 
Colorado AtoM 2L Wyoming 30. .< 
Oregon 8, Southern Cal 7. 
Wichita 30, Utah State 7. t! 
Idaho State 38, Colorado State 8. 
Montana 14, Montana State 0. 
South Dakota State 7, North Da

kota State 8.
SOUTH

TennesMS 81. Alabama 8.
TulsBto 38. Oic^MlBS 7.
VandatfR 38, Ketttudiy 7.
Duka. 18. Maryland 13.
IflSBlwIppi State 27, Otnrtnnati 0. 
North Carolina 14. North Carolina 

State 0. . ' _
gaocitia Tatoi 37, Auburn 8. 
*VlrgIni» 41» Wadibigtoo to Lee I. 
W m am to 

Ow
EBU 8.

U,JW<
Tech R .

loiiiclana Tech t l .  Xioutriana OoIp 
7.

■; Btotunond R 
FfarMa 41. BoOMte IR 
in itD i H, yioflda Ststo R

. !■ ' “TT-
n o H  SCI

"Amaàno SR 
(DaSas) 12.

'ntoka 31, B  Fwo R 
to in  HM«Ba OD XR i  

\m OÙ 2R

lia iy  SR Virginia Tsoh

Tbmxaaoi’e  Tesaa swing bei 
Ootober 37, with a  night' ratty at 
Texarkana, to ba loOowad on Octo
ber 38 wmi day appaaranoes at 
OaiksviOa, Patte, 
m u j Qalncsvflla and Denton ■ 
night msstfaig a t Fort W o i^

On Oetober’ SS tha 
nomincu wU be In
boro, WaooL Twnpla and i 
pslor 1» a  algbt sally In Ansitn.

Ttha foQotwtng day.ha w ill cm 
palgn th S ii 
tl. xyicr ea

twdw  In
l BBwa aniwunoad Bat 

six party 1 
WMk bo ah 
fax. that sad

'Sloy On Sidtw9|k
T i l  L i f i i f  C iM iiiO T '

—tadv)
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Saturi 
next fi 
over 
up and 

But 
any wo 
tension

HINGTON—(JPjt—President Truman announced * 
a 114,400,000*,000 miUtaory suending budget fo r  
1 year—an inciBaaa of more than 12,000,000,000 
ear—and ordered p "vigorous" program to build 
in military i;eserve unita. <r
emphaaixed that hia moves were not caused by 
g of the world aitqation. In fact, he said, world ' 
eased slightly and there has been some im« 

provement in the Russian attitude. He said the Ruasiang . 
are better about talking things over,
-------------------------------------► The fact that UN talki are

stni going on, he said, is in 
itself some reason for optim-. 
ism.

The President's remarks 
were made at a news con-
ie e to ee  »boiad his "»pTf" ep e- 
ctol as R brought him )m ck . to 
Washington from a iiz-«tat« dae-tiOnf«E'tny tony.

On the aotew of military sending, 
the PrcildBnt said defenae offldala 
had wanted around injOOROOCMMO ■ 
lor oast year. But ha said ha had 
ait tha requeeti bade, becafter g  
would taka a Crocaua to qwnd ttka 
that •
Epawdlas ShaaU Drop

Whan Ann fouddationa lor worid 
peace are laid. TTumaa aald, mitt- 
taiy spending should drm> to around 
ISJOROOROOO to 87.00R00R00R 

What ha wanta to gimrd .
he oald. Ii4ettmg,the nation go to ' 
alaep If peace is achieved without 
keetong the hudeua of a police force.

He aaid the aunead idea ha bee 
been worklDg on atnoS the war end
ed waa to gat a military program 
tha oountry tan pay fbi:. Ref exTlng 
to hia order about tha B m enm ,t 
which was iscued aarSer in the day 
aboard̂  the Jtriin. ha aaid t l ^  are 
JDRttOO or BOROOO ofOceri who se« 

trtorung in World War H and

By The
< The Democratic andKep- 

ublican presidential nomi
nees t o o k  brief breathers 
Sunday from their grinding  ̂
campaign travels.

Votolng confidence of victory. 
President Truman get bade to tha 
Whlta Houae Sahmlay aftertioon 
from a ilx-day ■ 3800-mHe swing 
through the middle West in whldi 
he pounded away at the RepubU- 
oani on virtually every'laaua.

Oovemor Deway, the RepubB- 
eaa nominee, arranged to rest Sun
day at hia motharli home at Owoa- 
80, Midi., as he neared the end 
of a etmnplng loop that cairltd 
him farther Weet tbsn hti Demo« 
oratie itviO.

in one of ttia 
hia 
ins
infA. a • ^Dî artiaeni— of 
PsogramT Vtfii OUtoî  ftotus. ..»i

Both uaniidataa''TOKuna {*th^ 
travtoi Monday. Dewey faaada back 
to AllMuql, planning •'Oevetal ap- 
pearancea in Waatem New York 
along the way. The Pretidant adwd- 
ulad a Monday takaoff tor Miami. 
Pia., where be ia to addreaa the na
tional oonvention of the American 
Légion. '
ChMm PoBstem

In a newB confarenoe held aboard 
tlie praeidenUal qwdal Just be
fore his arrival in WatiUngton, 
TXuman aaid he certainly is con- 
fidsnt of winning the prestoenttal 
dsetlon two weÂa from Tuesday. 
He predicted pollsters are going to 
ba startled when the returns coon 
ln.< .

Dewey broached the idea of a 
Department of Sodai Progress at 
Rennselaer, lad., enroute to hia 
mother’s Michigan home. Thè idea, 
he explained, ii to coordinate fed̂  
eral welfare agendas now "scat
tered with« lavteh and extravagant 
hand.”

Mesidmit TVuman alto has aSc- 
ed for creation of a Department of 
Wdfara, but Oongraai hasn't done 
anything shout it.

Dertff Challenms 
Indiana Candidate 
To Milking D u d

REN88ELAER, Htp^-<^^pOoe. 
T tk o a m U t  
to maat tha
for governor of Insana in oowr 
mllking contesi—wEB laacldnea.

Bobart* CreightoiL laamea-chlelù» 
«D grower and nomtnoa for gover
nar, ttod a cròwd bara ”lt  would 
be a great th to r tohew i puBun ulto  
ean milk a oow as thgtiext Magi* 
dant of thè Untled filtteg.’'

in th i

O. ttosL Whttg Mouie
(Oonttnued on pege 3) ^' • -

'Free Germany' Head 
Reported In teriiri 
To Aid Soviet Police

BERLIN -«(SV - The Phte)eh<41oca« 
Md newspaper Knrler raportod Sat
urday that Oen.* Walter Von- S i^  
dltts, a  founder of tho * m e  Oer« 
many” CommiCteo in Moaoow, had 
returned to Borltn to*taln a  key poet 
in Soviet oecupatieo sooe pott^ *

An Allied Xttto08|np8 eource eeltf 
o t  the renort:

“Quite probably true. The return 
of Cormminlat-tnrtootiinatod Wrm 
Germany Oommittoa Ifsdrra fits to 
with known devtoopmento In the 
Rueslaa sone, eSpertally in «be buttd« 
tag up of the *Faopleh .HEioe* t o n e  
ther«.T

The iniOnnaat referred to the po* 
Uoe force whldi Onmmuntet epekto- 
uMn acknowledged keoently has keen 
greatly expamhd and heavily arm-
ad.
C agtarsi At Stettagtad

Oommunlste aay thla la n em m et f  
to pretaet tha Savtet sops tsateat 
“aliunBtng*ctvfl wmr msprnitiafaB in  
Western Germany.* «

Tha SO year old Toe S k rttts  vm*. 
captured a t Stattngaad, Ae ekIM e f 
the “Ftee Qermany*’. OnniruHlei, he

revolt against Bttler.
The Bendt-Utensed Oennon news» 

paoer :sa|4 B e ^ te  lutumed fium 
Btaaitei wMh thfue othar high Oos» 
men ami reported tmmee
dlataly to offloas of the Sovtet aona| 
BBMos llin M iy  tel «aka a m  thk 
iMk'Of. fuom tottiE ltB  poMea hsadt

U. Sw Charts IMitary Aid
♦ 1 : - e -

sod are now. 
of oOl^

■’Rfiieb gam tar bepreiíi 
Uf a  paaeeMea tend-hees a n »  
’toan.

ke
tohavui

wtth

no

and thereby bring til»  era 
item  e á á . t e jm m á T i  »
J?»»tiw ooto

tito plaai

;
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I Get
s o n t ,  If. IL^Locatlod« t e r  a ew  

wDâuÀ p tM e a m  pcojecto In 0«a- 
teml-Muth Lm  OouDt̂ r and fei 
^IK^-Omtral Iddy Oountgr, wt 

•atarday.,
OO Company V e. 

M at« la the a « r  arplnratton for 
Lm  Oountgr. i t  «111 bo 6 «  faot from 
MUÜi and IJM  foot from 
e t  rnetten  l4*2lo-aao. D u t puu It 
■aiitlim t «< tho I j n c h  IMd, and 
ooMlda the premtt prodaetag 
a f thatfM d.

II h «  alroady acactad t^arattona 
•iwi Kui BroDaaaad nriirtor 14S fact 

' In rodbods and vas drllUng abaad. 
Propoaod doatlaatte ' V UMO 
ta o^pteaattia^

.  8. P. T a t«  Vo. 1-D Mate la  tlia 
now proapoetor fori NOrth-Contrml 
■ddy OD«mtgr. lb  la IM fMk>from 
w « h  and oaac U n« of aaetia« H~ 
lÈÊ-tte. n  V dated to d% to MW 
feat; « t a f  cabla toóla. OrflUnf la 
to atofi bnroadlately. Tha ranturo 
la near tha Arteola flald.

MannIInd Ofl *  Oaa Company, 
at al. Va. 1-U Mate, alated IMOÔ  
fw i «lldm t In 
Oeonty, d a and eoa«half xnfl« aouth 
of Bobbo, and MO faat from aouth 
and araat ttneo of aaetlon 3>20a-Ma, 
took and drfllatam tact In -the top 
of tha Daroalan at TJSO-M fact.

Tha tool WM open «  adnutaa, 
t h e n  «U  a blow of a ir for a part 
of tha period. Raoorary waa MW 
fate of aulphur water rat driOlnc 
Baud, with no afaowa of oil or gaa. 
Cantean« D tflllaf

Tha daralopmaat la driUlnc ahead, 
and la due to eontlnua to tha B< 
lanbtargar, un ía« It daralopa eom- 
marcial produetton bef<»a reaching 
that horteon.

Sema gwlogiati pickad tha top of 
the DcTooian to be at 7PT0 faat 
Baratton la SMO faat

Uaean Drilling Company No. 1 
Mate. O aatral'Saat Lea proapaetor, 
#M faat from north and MS9 faat 
from w a« Un« of aaetlon 11-iaa- 
Ida, and alz ra fl«  aouthaaat of tha 
Waal Lotington field, had a raoor- 
ary af TM fa «  of aUghtty gaa-eut 
drilling mud. during a 40-minuta 
drlUatem ta «  In a Permian lima at 
OW -4JM faat It la making mora 
bola.
■aapai «  P ra ia« Plaggad

lm p « or OH Company No. 1 State, 
twe m il«  aouth of tha X^nch field.

raadiad 10J04 f a «  In lima, and waa 
Igglng ahead.
m i  axplocation ran a  t«o*hour 

dffflatem te «  a  ie.NT-Wf faat Ra
ima tha 2.000-fb« water 
with two gallana of f r «  oD, 

OR top of tha H ank«, and MO fa «  
of uneut drUUeg mud, balow tha 
Mankat.

Ifld-Conttnant No. 1 Desala Saw- 
yagr. 1 « 0  fa «  from w a« and aouth 
U a«. of aaetlon r-Oa-lda, la d  a 
ona-locatlon. w a« naniwr the 
CroMKodd dliw y «y , had penetrated 
below 10J7S fa «  In Uma and w u 
oonttoulog.

SkdDy 6U Company No. 1 Sawyer, 
•W fa «  from north and aa« '3 ta i«  
«  «etioo  n  N Ma. had bored un- 
<ter 10Mb fa «  in and'
chart, and waa d liilng  ahaad.

Petroleum Company No. 
1-C Santa Fa-Padfle. OW fa «  from 
aouth and w a« Un« of aaotlaq M- 

had raaohad t  JW  f a «  in 
dry llm a.!and waa making more 
hole.
Baaaeralt Vantera Digging 

Magonla No. 1 Smith, alated deep 
wlldeat in Southwa« . RooMraH 
County, and MO fa «  from aouth 
and w a« Un« of aaetlon ll-Ta-SM, 
waa making hole p a« T.71I fa «  In 
hme.

Shall Oil Company. Inc.. No. 1 
Saunders. Soutbaasf^RooMialt Coun
ty proapaetor. located IMO fa «  from 
aouth and OW fa «  from e a «  Unaa 
of aaetlon O-Oa-ITe. had penetrated 
to MM fa «  In Uma. and was going 
ahaad on a contract te te «  to t.- 
OW f a «

Baraadall Oil Company No. 1-A 
State. In Xaat-Central Chaves Coun
ty, and OM fa «  from north and a a «  
Unaa of section 33-ga-iae, waa still 
bottomed at 10.7M fe «  In Uma and 
shale, in the Poinaylranlan and waa 
olmnlng up a fish tog It la due
to be maktog new hole in a few daya 
It may oontinua to ISMO fa «  to 
try to find production in tha Da- 
voniaî .

Id Éitemattonal y tm t*

Hmr
icr obtoin a  batter

1%̂ « Mcuttf i  order. 
m a
“I '  If-

a dry hola on a total depth of 4.12S 
f a «  in Paamlan lima. The metSoa 
at 4,llt-29 fa « , darteppad a h «a  
full at autobur water. Tliara ware no 
atena of oil or g u  to tha project.

Phimpa Potrolaum Company No. 
1 Shipp, to C antral-Ia« L «  Coun
ty, about four m il«  w e« of tha 
inrtTtetit «da of tha original Robbs 
shallow fidd. and MO f « t  from 
narth and MtO l a «  fram. a a «  Hum 
af n «lo tt fl-iaa-IV a had program 
ad qpdte f.Mg fbet to an imklanti- 
flad chart horteen, and waa oontin- 
utog.

Thia wildcat la contracted to go 
te lOMO fact, or profitable pn&ac- 
tian to tha pra-Panalan at a leaser 
depth.

Tha tour outpoete te tha dlacov- 
ary ter produetton from thSuDavon« 
Ian. te open tha Croaaroada field to 
eztrams NCrthaa« Xna County, are 
aU maktog  bate. ThOM vantur« are: 
la  Osamaads Area

Ifld-Oaeittoant * Patrolaum Cor- 
ponUten Vo. 1-B U. B. Sawyer. MO 
fa «  from north and IJM  fa «  from 
w a« Un« of aaetlon M to Ma. had

Large« Mask W a« 
New- aad Vaad *

DESKS
Art Metal stesi daCks. flllng cab
inati. ite., fer Immediata ' da-

Uaad S^xM oak and walnut 
dwAa, stane deaka, tabtea, flUng 

mlaeallaneoua office

PRlCBfi RIGHT 
. Subjtet to prior sate.

Howard Solos Co.
FIVB PB1VT1NG 

g u  B. WaB. PIMM XUg

Lees Has Returned; 
Is To Be Consultant

Laurence P. Law is a new con
sulting geologtet to Midland. Ha ra- 
cratly returned to Midland from 
Jackson. Mlaa., where ha had bean 
with the d latrl« office of PhllUpa 

mpany.
Midland from IMl to 

gaologioal de
partment of that ooh eera ’e  WmI 
Texas dlatiiet during tjiat time.

Ha WM tranafarrad to Tyler In 
1044. and from there to Jackson 
early in the currant year. Ha spent 
alm o« ten years with PhUUpt prior 
to hit reaignatioa from that con
cern to return to Midland and "go 
todepandant".

Ha expects te be able te announce 
hla ^pca location to a  abort time.

Jobes Leaves Shell; 
'Goes Independent'

a. O. (Ciaorga) Jonw, hM resign
ed from ShaU OU Company. Inc., 
sftgr 11 years of aarrlea with that 
oonown, and wiU stay to Midland 
and la "going todepandant”. Ha wUl 
apaclallaa in leases and minerals and 
title and take-off work to W e« Tex- 
M and New Mexico.

At the time he left BbeU J<mes 
WM senior utfllty landman In tha 
company's central district, which 
headquarters in this city.

Of his II years of work with ShaU, 
tan years of them have bean in 
Midland. Tha other thrM years were

Congressman Kan Ragan of Midland, a W a« TbXM oil ‘man for I t 
years, discussed tha history, daralopmgnt and poartbflHtea for con
tinued expansion of tha oU industry In an "Ott Pragra« Ohy" addra« 
before members of the Midland Rotary ClUb Thursday to R ot« Sehar- 

'  bauar. ; • , , ,  \
— —— —----------- *■ —    ■ ■ - !' ...... . ■

Drilling Mwi Problenis An To Fealure API
Section Meeting in HidiÁnd On October 20

A discussion of drllUng mud prob-<f- — — — ..... — .................. .
lams to W a« TaxM wU! feature a 
ma«tog of tha Ccntral-W a« TexM 
section of the TojUcal la r iiiiilf l«  of 
tha production division of tha Ame
rican Petroleum Instltuta to be held 
In Midland on October 10. <

The aw«on wUl be to tha private 
dtolng room on tha m irin to a floor 
of Rotel Seharbauar  and wlU « a r t  at 
2 p. m. Leif Olaoo. of MkOand, la 
chainnan of the aaotioa and wUl 
prailda. Re tovltea alljtoraons In thla 
region, who are toteraated to tha 
drllUng mud problam. whether t ^  
are members of API or not. to at* 
tend the s««on .

Hugh Munn, of Midland, and an
other speaker to be announced. wUl 
lead the discussion.

. - la .J

to mld-
morntog.
^sarwlal Says Nathlag 

Por saaaral hours, thwa w m  no
word at a ll from the mlUtaiy ca- 
tahUahmant. Army aad J J r  Porca 

raf «red  «U raportan to 
a. BTsaiiiaily that 

gn «gfat-lipa steteiaant, 
of whkh WM that 

v^Oid be no commaat—ba- 
cauM Ifat oc^er had n «  .ygt b an

fhM aubstaaoa

Dixiecrai Speaker

.V,

to North Louisiana and South Ark- 
ansM.

Jonw WiU work from his residence 
at 1101 W e« Tennms« Avenue for 
tha time being. His talai;toona is 
lOM-W.

Oliver Hoag Given 
New Job By Honolulu

OUver Haag hM been named m - 
siatant dlvlsk» landman for Bono- 
hxlu Oil Corporation for its Texas 
division. In that Job ha will work 
with Lao M. Brady, who wm recent
ly made jMad a t the land depart
ment

Haag Joined Honolulu to 1945. 
and had workad to tha land and tax 
department of tha omicam prior to 
his recant promotion.

Franc« Announcts 
Franc D«valvation \

t
FARlB—UP̂ —F ren ee announced 

officiaUy Satiirday night what 
amounts'to' partial dévaluation of 
the franc. t

A Plnanoa U iaistry loamtett«- 
qua^saiit heoeaforth a ll '' 
and. axpArts NrUl "Jâh 
monthly on the balm oi 
rate between the .pagge#, ruta • of 
214 'francs and tha frwe^'Bûsrk« 
rata of 113 francs to. the doUak.̂  

This .would mean; for example, 
that trading ikonday wUl be fig
ured on tha rate of 1S4 francs to 
the dollar. '

TEXAN DIBS WHEN 
CAR STALLS IN TBAFTIC

OKLAHOMA CITY -O P h- Ed
ward Manning Walker. M.' Wichita 
Palls, Texas, died Saturday* of a 
heart attack caused apparently, an 
officer said, by over-excitement 
whan his 'car staUad In congested 
traffic.

Evert Crismore, acting coroner, 
said d « th  WM from natural causes.

Little classified ads aeU big and 
Utile things. CaU 1000 for ad-taker.

F iM iliitfs btetnwtkins > to 
to make a  jgogiM g report 

two months presumably wUl 
raqu l» a step-up to studlM already 
underlay by the miUtary astabUsh- 
wifKii. A Joint armed terwa commit* 
tea turned o « r  to PBrra«el in Jtut* 
uR Be findings and, raoonmanda- 
tlons for tha future of aU dvlUan 
oomponants of the armed forc«i In
cluding the OrganlMd > ReaarTM. 
PW astal to turn gave them to the 
secratertes of tha Army. Navy and 
Ap Dapartmente and asked th «  they 
ghre him thafr views on November 
1.

Truman's instructions to Porres- 
tel included the order to assign "an 
Mtiva. oapabja. high-ranking officer'' 
to bead the Raaarve program to each 
department. WheUier this meant 
he WM ordering PorresUl to sup
plant tha three men already to those 
Jobs WM not clear.
Cnngreariansl Beaetten 

Praeently auigned to d ir e « - r e 
serve corps lor the ,throe depart
ments are the following:

Brigadier Oan. WendeU WMtover, 
Army; Brig. Oen. John P. McCon- 
naU, Air; Rear Admiral Ralph .8. 
Riggs, Navy.

Soma of tha first congresdonal 
reaction to Truman's annoimcament 
WM not fsvorabla. Chairman Ohir- 
nay (R-SD) of the Senate Armed 
Services Committee «Id  Congre« 
would have to appropriate funds to 
implement any such order, then 
added ' that ^  cant see any good 
coming out of tho order.” 

Arguments over the status of the 
Organised Reserves, partic\ilarly 
those of the Army, have been pre
valent alm o« slnoe the end of the 
war. Tha Raeanre Officers Association 
hM charged that the Regular Army 
hM virtually Ignored the Reaerv« 
to s«tin g  up the post-war national 
defense system.

.Oow. Ben-l«M jr of ArkansM will 
fli-s tha opening bUst in the 
Statoe* Rights campaign which 
WiU cover.‘T «M  in M  effort to 
rapture the V  «Cctotel votes tor 
South Carolina’s Oov. J . Strom 
Thurmond and Mlsslaalppl Oov. 
Pteldlxtg L. Wright, candidates for 

'  president and vice president of the 
United StatM oib the States’ Rights 
Party ticket. A statewide radio 
.hookup hM been announced for 
Governor Laneyl addrras Monday 
n l^ t in Houston’s Ssm Houston 
CoUseum. KCR8, Midland, wUl 
carry the speech.from 8:30 to 9 

p. m.

Two Negroas Hurt In 
Cor-Troin Collision

Two negroee, O. B. Lenley and an 
oniaentlfied woman, were hoepitai- 
ised here Saturday night after the 
car to which they were riding w m  
stru ck -«  the Lee■ Street..croateng 
by an eastbound fr«gh t train about 
9:29 p. m. «  ..c.-

Cteranoe WUey, driver of the oar, 
a 1941 Plymouth, recteved minor to- 
Juzles and w m  released from the 
hosjUtal. A fourth passenger, an 
untdentifled woman, dteappeared 
after the wreck and had not been 
found late Saturday night, police 
reported.

Wiley said he w m  driving north 
on Lee Street and failed to g «  
aero« the tracks in time to pre
vent the slow-moVtog freight from 
striking the back of his car.

H. K (Bdgte) Chitas. Jr.
H. E. Chites, Jr., of MklUnd, w «  
named a  regional vloe preeident of 
the Tbxte Mld-CoDtineng o a  *  
Om  Asadeiatlon. Jtld ay , at the 
cloM of the aeganiwtionW annual 
m e«ing to Port Worth. Chites Is 
owner and operator of The West
ern Corapany. oil well acidlVng 
and perfomtlag sendoe ooneern, 
and is ateo an Independent oil op
erator. AU other officers of the 
association ware reelected. Robert 
L. Wood, ateo of Midland, and 
preeident of Frontier Chemical 
Company, w m  named a new di
rector of the TMO-OAOA, at the 

Fort Worth meetliR.

J. J. Kelly Starting 
Business Of Own

J. J. (Joe) KeUy hM  announced 
he Is starting busine« on his own, 
to operate m  an Independent land- 
man, and tax consiStant. He hM « •  
tabllshed a temporary office at his 
residenoe at 802 W e« K sn«s Ave
nue and raid that m  soon m  space 
te available he wUl open a downtown 
office.

We^ Texas Oil Prospeefs For Future C ta ^  
As Bright By Four WelMhformed Observers

KeUy,WM formerly manager of tho 
land and' tax 'departments of tbe^ to Au«ln and San_Antonio.
Honolulu OU Oorporatten’s T ens 
(Uvteion, which headquarters to Mid
land.

He had been with that concern 
almost 20 years. He came to Midland 
from Santa Barbara,' Calif., to
Báarch. 1920.

Ifalion Strik« W o v«  
Hot First Cosuoltitt ^

ROME—(iP)—Plrrt (M ualtl« were 
reported Saturday In Italy’s new- 
e «  strike wave.

At Ptetoia, Ugo Sehianl, a 28- 
year-old striker, w m  killed an d  
two others wounded when police 
used their tear gM and fired sev
eral shots to diaper« owwds. Dam- 
onstrstors were protesting the lay
off of 800 men at the big ItaUaD 
MetaUurgical Society works, strike
bound the la «  27 days.

Meanwhile to - Rome striking 
movir*operator8'got pay raises ana 
went bade to their Jpbs.

There' w m  no slito of tOrestal- 
Ung a 48-hour strike of Italian bus 
and streetcar conductors, short- 
line railway men and fenyboat 
operators, slated for Monday.

Bob McOonneU. former VUlanovs 
CoUege pitcher who xrved m  bat
ting practice pitcher for the PhilUra, 
.wlU return to hte alma m at« m  
coach of the freshman 
squad.

C *  »N  H O LLYW O O D  ★

Your Wagon Hitched To Star? 
Better Get Slightly Q ff Beam

#■

t t '  ̂ «r

S T T E M T I O H
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I Tht u w  PEU IU I BASn OIL OlBECi 
r a T  0SM to prm NOVENBEI Id ! j

'  ' n  - .• ' , f'
W é  h a v é  t r ie d  to  c o n ta c t  o il I .p r o d u c e r s ,'
in d e p e n d e n ts , s u p p ly  h o u se s , s p e c ia lt y  c o m 
p a n ie s , t r u c k ! 
c o m p a n ie s  in

rw  c o n tr a c to r s , w e ll s e rv ic ir ig i 
th e  P e rm ia n  B a s in  A r e a . !

y o u  h o v e  n o t b e e n  c o n ta c te d  o r h o y e
: y 'a h s w a r td  in q u ir ie s  m o ile d  to  .y o u , ^ 1 ____
. eend'infomiation lb: . -4  ^
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By ER8KINE JOHNSON 
NBA Staff Cerrsspewdeat

HOLLYWOOD—News Item: "A 
man should be mentally malajuated 
if he wants'to baemne a succeesful 
actor,” Northweetem University 
P«chologl8te said today. The pey- 
choloflsts said they based 'tbelr 
findings on an tatenrive «udy of 
the best student actors at North- 
weetera. Invariably thep Iwd tean- 
to a  toward hysteria. '̂ Vapresrion 
and spin peraonallty.

Which ‘ explains everything.
• • •

Greta Garbo will make that pie 
ture for Walter W ang« only on 
condition that he finds a  itoTy that 
meets with h «  apprevaL - W ang« 
hM bean ararctring frantically for 
a T«Udc to-fit the glam orq« but 
aging Swada. but so far hM drawn 
a blank and. I undentead,. to on 
tha verts of giving up the whole 
idea. .  f

U ' • • • -
' M -O-if Wio > remaka ' ^Johnny 
B ag«”. and.tbayYa talking about 
Kirk Dowgl« ib r tha orlgtoial Bob 
Tisgd« rote . . . .  O ra« Oanon 
waatt to ito^aaoth« oooaidp. Aftoe 
"Julia Mtebebàvea.* aha told V ier. 
ett BUktp: ^  n m e r  kokvfit eobld 
ba eo maeh t e i  to maina g  ptotmu 
onta I .inM ii Rite- oaBtegy.*.. . .  
David'«dpktite. SOB « t  ‘it e  lato 
Barry, te qaltSing film 
to a  factory i
« a t a t t «  loe the

Bte» w »
t o n

n

Bey stopped at Chlcag(>, pi^ed up 
s new car and drove the test of 
the way to Manhattan. He no 
sooner hit the big town when' he 
had an accident and wrecked the 
car. TUrhan w m  unhurt until he 
discovered it would cost him $800 
to repair the car.
High Bevwe

W. R. B um «t Is writing the 
screen play for "Map o’ War,” 
story of the famous race hor« 
y .  . . Prodocw Barry teerm ap Ip 
r e r ir ia g  plana, to film a ho« opera 
based oa  W. c . Tuttle’s famous 
cowpoke. Baehknite' . .  . I Clark 
Oabte played Oarbo with hte pub
lic In New Y o ^  Hte oar m « him 
on signal in ‘frdat of hte hotel . . .  . 
June Lockhaif^te. *^ 1« Air Vtora 
of 194A” . *• • # • '

Seeae thm Bh

Drivtr If Chargtd  
In Fatal Accident

DALLAŜ  -MJP— A charge of mur
der without malice w m  filed Satur
day again« Waltor Joe Sneed. 21, 
or Irving, in connection with the 
traffic death here of Mrs. Mildred 
Pay Worthington. 20. of Dallas. - 

The charge rrm  filed before Jus
tice of the Peace W. L. Stenett. 
Mrs. Worthington w m  killed and 
three o th « persons were burt^|rhen 
they were struck by an autoim>blle 
M they stood at a stre« oom^ hert 
Friday ntorht y/

------------------------
PORCH CURTAIN KlLLSy 
PORT WORTH WOMAN ^ ' 

FORT WORTH —(JV -''A  Fort 
Worth woman died at her home here 
Saturday n l^ t  when a 40*fDot porch 
curtain fell on h « .

She WM-Mrs. W. H^Swor, « .  
wife of a retired electrician. <

Her son-in-law. Travis Young, 
who lives nearby found the body 
about 9 p. m. when he inveetlgatod 
tha fallen curtain.

O n « Taxat Spoach 
Warren W ill Make

PORT WORTH —(P) Oov. Earl 
Warren of California, Beimbllcan 
Qomln« for vice president, make 
a one-stop visit In TexM here Oc
tober 31.

Hrary Zwel^, state campaign 
m anag« for the Dewey-Wairen 
ticket, anxxnmoed Saturday th «  
Warren will stop off in Port Worth 
Thursday on hte way from Miami, 
Pla., to Junetkm, 0 (^ .

A special plane carrying Warren 
and hte party win land at Meaeham 
Field at 11:45 a. m. Warren wfll 
make a statewide broadca« from 
the airport at 12:90 p. m. Hte speech 
will be carried on a epecial net
work.

—Ito « members of the oil frater- 
¿ ity  kn(m the scare « a r i«  frequently 
put out by various uainiennsd p « -  
sons th «  ths ünttod States Is ran-» 
nine out of ott, are "pure and «m - 
pte hnkwn*-
—B w  m  o tea  aa  alarm i« 6om« 
out wftb a  « i  totnani «htoh would 
Indicato aD pmioe» who dtowad oa 

domaitto patroteum ladoslry t o e  
tbtor jaaaas of aipport. arc dna' to 
look 1er naw Jobe la  tha aaar fu
ture.
—Tw oftee thoM stotomento are Is
sued by aome official o e  «ap laya of 
tha United Stetes fcrarnm eat It 

hM davateied that tha 
miottve tor many sudi etatomento Is 
to try to eoovto« tbs pabilo that 
tbs be« tatorasts of tha pattea 
would ba s«vod by ths federal gov
ernment taking a w , regulating, 
operating and eontroUtog all pbas- 
«  of the petrateum Ir^  stry.
Likely Is Prepags«*«
—It would appear th «  whan euch 
statemeats are made by man who 
are n «  fuDy Informed on toe «tua- 
tioo. they might be trying to g «  
the government In the oil burine« 
In opCter to develop more jobs on 
Unde Samis payrott.
—xn tbs Ught of a ll thp « "soars 
start«.” about the country being 
on ths verge of aa oil famine, It Is 
refrrashtag'to road a rsoent state- 
m int of Command« Olaranee W. 
Hoff«, of the U. 8. Navy. In Wsah- 
lngton,"aad reported la «  week by 
the B  P a «  T h a« la  a  dtepatoh 
from Its bureau.

H ott«, who hM lived

"there a n  many minion barrels of 
oil y «  to be dteraversd In Texas.”

—Durine World W «  n  hs w m  ehief 
of the Navy's Mstate and Mlnerate 
section. Materials dlvtekm.
—Hoff« did n «  reter to the pro- 
duotton of oil la.the future from the 
ttdelands along ths ooaetal shelf of
Texas. The aew will be dteoovered 
«  grrat depths, and will n «  be 
easy to find. In some Inrianr« It 
will be located at plaoM where oU 
dteoovertee are le a «  expected, he 
predicted.
—Texas, M the oil producing center 
of the natton te anything but wash
ed im, Hoffw beUeves, and he ad
vocates a policy In the government 
which will encourage exploration m  
much M poraiblB. a  
Three Streng Statements 
—Teetimony from three other sour- 
cra, all of which arc in poeltion 
to know w h « they are talking 
about, added new brlghtne« to the 
picture of the future of the oil in
dustry in the Permian Baste during 
the pis« week, and gave support to 
Command« Rotter's predlettons.
—The Ott and Om  JournaL te its 
Ootob« 14 Issue featured the recent 
discovery of commercial ofl produe- 
tioo from the PusMlman section of 
the Stturlan by RraubUc Natural 
Om  Company «  its NO. l-’B-A Bar-

D«t, te Bast-Central Upton Coun-
to.
—171«  wriL which Is two and thrse- 
Quarter.nill« aoctbWMt of ths open- 
«  of ths Benedum-XUenburgv field. 
Is the fourth d « p  dlsoow y nmds in 
Upton OouBty iB Rl* U months. 
I t e «  of the dtocevMtee have bens 
made In the IMt 10 days.’
•An OSy S p e f
—In oommentlng on devetoprarate 
te the.BenaSnm arm. Tha 0 0  R  
Om  Jornmal aald. "Benadum be- 
glna to look hka an *etty spet,'-whara 
natura daetdad to aecwnulato a tot 
of «L" .
—Bug«te H«man, of Naw T o ^  
prarident of Standard Ott Oompyiy 
of New Jersey, laid la>aa tntervtow 
In Abilene: "We« TexM to a graeki 
pastora, whera tha story of naw «1 
firids to ter from tokL”
—K  P. Bullasd, of Tulsa, praridant 
of Stenoltod Ofl R Gtos Oompany, 
told tha annual msatteg of tbs Tax- 
M Kld-Conttoant ^  R Om  Amo- 
elatlon. Friday In P o« Worth: "Wa« 
TaxM la oos of thsnalght spots In 
tha ofl Industry ttom ths standpoint 
tor new.dtoooveriM la tha future. 
The ngtofi hM tremendoib proe- 
pecta. It is a sura b «  that many 
naw, targe BUenburg« firida will 
ba found In tha PtrmUn Baste 
area.”

Ellison Is To Te a ch ' 
Geology A t  U . O f T .

8. P. (Sam) Blltoon. Jr., who wm 
a mamb« of tha gaotegleal dapart-' 
mant staff of BtanoUnrt Ofl R  Om  
Company's dtotri« offioa te.m dland 
for s8T«al yaara, hM rarighad tram 
ths oompany, and te now a msmbaf 
of ths faculty of the geologleal de- 
partmsnt of the Unlverrity of Tex
as. I

Ellison latt Midland about a  year 
ago. aad steos then hM been dte- 
trtet gratogtet for Stenelind at 
Wichita Palls.

Pacific Western Has 
New Office Location

Pacifie Western Oil Oorapany’a 
Permian Baste dlvteioa offiras are 
now at 4U W e« TexM Avenue, In 
Midland, ’xhat tpaoe wm tonnerly 
oocupted by concerns which have 
recently moved to the MoCltnttc 
BuHdteg.

Robert L. Ivy hM reoKitly Jtened 
Pacitlc Western, and Is to be a 
scout. He win work te the company's 
land department which te beadgl 
by D. P. Bdman.

Mra. M argar« Schushle te a new 
geologtet with the Pacific Western's 
organteation te Midland. She form- 
« ly  WM employed by anoth« oouP 
pany and will work with J . T. Oist, 
dlvlsfon m anag« and dlvtelon geo-
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Norman Thomas Soys 
This Is Tha Last

NEW YORK—(JV-The 1«3 p r«- 
Utentlal campaign wont be the 
same. Norman TbomM wont be 
running.

*T have made alm o« m  maay j 
farewell tours f «  the prceldeney. 
M Sarah Bernhardt made," the 
perennial: Socialtet candidate said 
at a luncheon maetlng Saturday.

"But I assure you. lad l«  an d  
fsnttemen." he said, "this te pori- 
tlvs^ the last.”

WEST OFFICE SUPPLY
Visit the West Texas Office Supply and see their show- 
rcx>m fu ll o f fine office furniture . . .  oil priced to f it ' 
ANY budget . . . lorgt or snrtoll. the mognificent 
disploy of both steel and wood desks . . .  the mognifi
cent, pkishy choirs . . . oH of high quality.

SPBOKLEB mUGATIOI EamPNEKT CO.
 ̂ J .  C . M O T T , R tp rs s íin fa t iY S  

Packard Power U eifs ■—  Cobey fe re s  W egoM  ,

A V«y hatwtan,— htOt StXgí, hADd 
made grautee walnut with Inlaid 
wood. A four-páe« s « .ln  Chippen
dale style, m eted«: Table, desk, 
tetopbone osMaet, iian t r « . 
LIST PRICI— $ 2 ,4 4 0 .0 0  .  ¿ .

REDUCED TO

'̂ Itoeby:
/hte

(B

taleals M U 
a’ fuarter 
aeteris haiM. 
eedy « a á e  fis 
heH kaive des«

.wratiiwhMs.)

^ libe Ufo atoiy *ot.. New' Tortee 
M ay« OTDwy« te .headed for The 
deseen.« MBtoo Spertteg wQ pro
duce «  WhnMr Brotben .«  • JÚan 
TtoteS Win 4o •  toar et Tatos 
Anay campe . . .  JBoddy Sogata to 
up fo r anaOtor film  mis the aao- 

Afole toad in TCgtttsrtng ypn'

t u  W. Celsradi —: mOLAND
Bsa l a  . -  é^ANTON -

tm
m

to '''b e  ’ tor

_ A_ bopk 
JUOpto^he. fofot, Surtas 

•Nftvy

OB

ÍilD lIW M U.
ettd ta«

L  T. ¡B o r i to a  n i.
■ir-

JSStSt
> L. T  m ú w tr t fm

-»jM .y.
iMij  «"i lf - fj»' ‘‘r r ’

A handsome desk with o genuine walnut
top. Five roomy drawers. 34x60 ______
* /

Standord 34x60 Golden Ook Desk. A very 
‘beoutiiuLgfatn in this fine desk_____ L

»119«®

*114««
These ore only o few of the itim ^ fin e  pieces we hove 
^  ctapiqy riow. Also on display ore comf« tq ^  swivel 
form choirs upholstered in hetadSome shader o f ^  groin' 
leather. There ora mony other styles and types to com
plete yotif office nee^ . > , ^  f

M ffa r a w D

M M Ite S a tl ^  . .. , , ,
í£^/4w fonytf» lng jñj.the Sfoppfy Urte .con be fur- ;

 ̂nifhed you from this^fine flm v lf we do not howe 
'■ 0 . Ir  in flecfc, %ra tr ill b i ^g lè ilto lô rA f t t  ImmedMely 

in o f hotoe efotot ̂  wont OI ioon os peiiA le.

LOCAL r .r .J  LOr G DISTA'^CL

i
ROCKY FORD MOVING V A N S M fo iifo fS
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‘ V k rger
in S-C Gainés By S^
Bcmboard on  of DeU-

«rar« Ip to ite rt drtD ^ In tbp Im- 
mcdlate f t urt  a t »  IS-OOO-fbo* trlU- 
cat» to azpkara tato tae jDknhnr»gr 
ta  South-Oentaal Oataea Ooontf •

The p ro jector will be 4.630 feci 
fRan e u t and 7.4K feet from aoutb 
linea of lapKne 383, lonm Oountj 
School T.*»^ aorvey.

That pota B eBbt mllea northwcat 
of Ma<noMa Petroleum Company 
I la  1 HVBa. another •13,000-feot 
venture, which h u  reached 8.033 
feet In lime, and la making more

The wildcat la 600 feet
fran  north and west linea of tract 
16, league 373, Loving County School 
Land surrey.

Veolmoor Fi«ld Gets 
8,000-Foot Flonker'

Seaboard No. 3 W. C. Campbell 
la to be an outpoet to productton 
from the Canyon Ume section of the 

t,. Pennaylranlan in the Vealmoor 
field In North>Centhd Howard Coun
ty. .

It la located 1.880 feet frmn aouth 
- and 660 feet from east lines of aec- 

tkm 29. block 33. TP survey. T-3-N. 
The venture is one quarter of a mile 
east of the nearest producer, which 
Is the same company’s No. 1 W; C. 
Camptbell.

Drilling to around 8.000 feet, us
ing rotary* tools, will start at once.

:,j r  r <> •

* \

Jones C. V lò tso n  
OU c

s '

continue to arqund 10,000 feet to 
explore Into the EUenburger.

Seaboard Continues 
Ellenburger Seorch ^

Seaboard No. 1 E. M. Hinson,
Northeast Tqrry County venture. 10 
miiM northeast of Brownfield, and 
660 feet from north and west lines 
of section 91. block 4-X, pal smrey, 
had reached 11.364 feet in an iml- 
dentlfied lime and chert, and was 
oodtlnulng. It is going on to try to 
find the Blenbuiger.

N -C  Howard Venture 
Continues To  Deepeb

'  Seaboard No. 2 Tora Campbell. 
EUenburger wildcat in the Vealmoor 
area of N<»th-Central Howard Coun
ty, and 660 fen  from south and east 
llM  of.seeUon 29, block 32. TP sur
vey. T-3-N. had reached 8,636 feet 
and was drlUing ahead in dry Penn
sylvanian lime, n  likely wlU havei 
to go bel9w 10,000 feet to locate the 
EUenburger.

No. 1-46 Elliott 
Kicking Out Again
. Plymouth OU Company No. 1-46 

EUlott, West-Central Reagan Coun
ty wildcat, one and one-quarter mile 
northeast of the discovery for El- 
lenburg«' production in the Bene- 
dum of East-Central Upton 
County, was mixing mud. to kill a 
gas. distillate and drilling fluid 
spray.

The prospector is bottomed at 10,- 
618 feet in an unidentified lime and 
chert formaticm.

A bridge at 6.750 feet had been 
drlUed out and one joint o8 7-inch 

' casing which had been lost In the 
.hdle has been recovered.

The weU started the spray soon 
after the lost pipe had been recov- 
eretL When the flow is killed ope
rator wlU resume efforts to nm the 
casing to 11.590 feet, and cement it 
there.

If and when that is dona, a prt^ 
guetlon test WIU be mad#'of the 
lone at 10.590-618 feet, which ft 
credited with making the- gas and 
distillate shown for several weeks.

Location is 660 feet from south 
ftnd east lines of section 46, bloqk 
Y, MEAT survey.

Sterling Venture 
Making New Hole

Ray A. All^ugh and Progress Pe
troleum Company No. 1 Mrs. N ^ e  
Cannon Parramore, Northwest Ster
ling Coimty wlldcgt to try to locate 
and investigate the EUenburger, 17 
mUei northwest of Sterling City, and 
660 feet from north and west lines 
of section 203. 29. W&NW sur
vey, had penet^bed p ^  9,126 feet 
in a lime, and was going on down. 
So far as is gnown, this venture

feet out of the northwest comer of 
the west half of the west half of 
section 3, blocg 41/2. O. Bendle 
survey.

Northwest of the newly estab
lished field. SUek-Uxeehtf’B No. 1-B 
Cordon, 660 feet ^from aouth and 
east lines of northwest quarter of 
section 47, block T, TCRR survey, 
bad reached 6J73 feet and was bor
ing ahead through shale and lime.

SUck-Urschel No. 1 EUlott, 660 
feet from south and east lines of 
west half of,section 10, C> D. Mose
ley survey, wés below 5.064 feet, 
drilling shale and sand. It is a 
one and a ladf mUe southwest out- 
^ t .  ^

Plymouth Ofl Company's two ex
tension tries for the Benedum pool, 
the No. 1-47 Gordon, 660 feet from 
south and east lines of section 47, 
Block Y, TCRR survey, and the No. 
1-48 Elliott. 66Q feet from south and 
east lines of section 48, block Y, 
CC8D6tRONO survey, were also 
searching for the deep aone.

The -No. 1-47 Gordon was below 
8386 feet, and the No. 1-48 EUlott 
was past 8300 feet. Both were drUl- 
Ing ahead through shale.

has^not yet ent the EUenbiug
er.

T t x  H<^4y 1 Floyd 
Penetrates Deeper

T ez^arvey Oil Company No. 
Floyd, East Midland County explo
ration to 12,000 feet to test the 
EUenburger, 13 mUes southeast of 
the city of Midland, and 2,000 feet 
from horth and «660 feet from east 
lines of section 15. block 37, TP sur 
vey, T-3-S, had reached 10,703 feet 
in Pennsylvanian shals, and was 
drilling ahead.

Richardson & Bass 
Get Signs In Core

Richardlson Se Bass No. 1 Neal, 
East-Central .Upton County wildcat, 
five mUer east of Upland, and ,660 
feet from north and 1360 feet from 
east Itaes of section 9, block Y, 
OC6tSF survey, is credited with cut
ting a core at' 12,007-028 feet, in the 
Fusselman section x>f the SUurian.

The recovery was about 17 feet 
of soft lime. wSich Is said to have 
shown good signs of gas and distU- 
late. Operator;, »re slated 'tq under
take a driUstqKtest in the near fu- 

• ture.
The Fusselman 4vas topped at 11,- 

860 feet, on an elevation of 2,726 
feet. Top of the SUurian was at 11,- 
843 feat.
’ This develojment is slated to con
tinue to about 12,000 feet to explore 
into the EUenburger.

IGulf Running DST  
A t  No. 1-E Bryagt
« Gulf OU Corporation No. 1-E WU- 
$0D Bryant, Cmtral Midland Coun
ty EUenburger prospector. 14 miles 
south of the city of Midland, and 
860 feet from north and 1380 feet 
from west lines of section 36, block 
18, Tf» survey, T-3-S, was taking a 
ariUslem test a t 13,445-533 feet. In 
the EUenburger. So far that section 

shown only a slight sign of gas 
and small quantities of salt water. 
Mo oil has been developed In that 
bnrtMQ.

Vcockett Deep Test 
Recovers No Shows

Gulf Ofl Corporation No. 1-E-CCC 
Uitfrersity, North-Central Crockett» 
County dem wildcat, 15 mUcs aouth 
o t  Big Lake, and 1380 feet from 
north and. 660 fest from west Unss 
oC ssctkm 8,iblock 15, Uhiverslty sur- 

‘ vta, took a  driUstem test to total 
depth at 9.431 feet in a lime, whidi 
le  probably SUurian.

Recovery was 30 feet of drilling 
DMd, with no shows of oil, gas or 
water..Packer seat and length of 
Um teat haa not basn teamed. The 
pgiQ^ector  Ig^tb continue drilling.

No* 1 M iller Testing 
Uiiidenfilled Strata

- Stanolind OU A Oas Company Na 
n  P . MUter. Sontheest Regan Coun- 
W déep ventiBa. three and one- 
ta lli mite« nurthweet o< the Bam- 

iJBrt-EOeohnrger field, and at the 
banter ^  the eootbeest quarter of 
tab  nerthwset quarter of lectlon 226,

* ttoek L TP eunwT. was taking a 
MPetam tem at MÌO-741 feet in an 

>«yM*«***w  ̂ Uma.
Sftte defdopraenk to aehednted to

Texaco Toking Test 
A t Midland Venture

The Texas Company No. 1 Schar- 
bauer, one mUe south of Midland 
Air ‘Terminal, In West Midland 
County, and 660 feet from south and 
west lines of section 20, block 40, 
TP survey. T-2-S, was bottomed at 
12338 feet In Devonian Ume and 
chert, and was taking a drillston 
test, a t the time this .«port was 
prepared.

New Pay Discovered 
In N -W  Coke By Hill

A1 O. HUl, of DaUas, No. 2 Ralph 
H. Harris estate. Northwest Coke 
County wUdeat, one mUe southeast 
of the nearest producers from the 
crlnoidal reef lime of the Pennsyl
vanian, in the Jameson field has ap
parently found a new and shaUower 
pay for that area in the Strawn 
sand.

The development flowed an aver
age of 1436 barrels of oU per hour 
for seven hours from the section at 
5,815-46 feet in the Strawn semd. 
which was topped at 5,808 feet, on 
an etevation of 2,001 feet on the 
derrick floor. Top of the Strawn 
lime was at 5,468 feet.

Tha->flow during the seven-hour 
test was through a 12-64th inch 
tubing choke. Oas-oU ratio was 1,- 
800-1. Operator plans to take of
ficial potential teste and complete 
the new discovery in a few days.

The regular pay in the Jameson 
field is from the tTinoldal reef Ume 
of the Pennsylvanian betew 6,000 
feet.

Some of the wells in the field 
have shown possibiUttes of produc
tion from the same section which is 
making the petroleum in the HiU ex
ploration, but none of them- at
tempted, to complete from that 
horizon.

á
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Crone T«s t Develop^ 
Water; Drills Ahead

0  ■'

Humble Oî  Sc Refining Company 
No. 1 Jax Cowden. Central Crane 
County wUdeat to 9300 feet to try 
to find and test the EUenburger, 
was making hele below 7,485 feet In 
an unidentified lime and chert.

It ran a three* hour. drlUstem at 
7385-7346 feet. There was a smaU 
UoW of a ir throughout t ^  period. 
Recovery was 360 feet of slightly 
water cut drilling mud. plus 610 
feet of s^ t and sulj^ur water^ There 
were no stons of oU or gas.

This deg> prospector is 660 fedt 
frpm south and east lines of sec
tion 58, block X. CCSEMtRONO 
survey, six and one-half mites west 
of the town of Crane.

Terrell Prospector 
Continues Drilling

Humble No. 1 J. C. Mitchell. 
'Northwest TerreU Cbimty wildcat. 30 
mUes northwest of Sanderson, and 
1,700 feet from nbrth and 2,060 feet 
from east lines of section 24, block 
128, TdeSTL surrey, had progressed 
below ^356 feet in shale and sand, 
and was going ahead.

Scurry Eirjplorotion 
Drilling On In Lime

McAlester Fuel Company No. 1-A 
OeseU, Southwest Scurry County 
prospector, six mUes southwest of 
Snyder, and 662 feet from north and 
2,080 feet from west lines of section 
154, block 97, HdtTC survey, had 
reached 7,690 feet in Ume and /was 
making more hole.
-I t is scheduled to dig to around 

8,000 feet tb test into the Elten- 
btirger.

Mognolia~ÜÁ T X L  
In Upton Daapont

In North-Central Upton Coimty, 
30 mUes aouth of the d ty of Mid
land. Magnolia Petroleum Company 
No. 1-A TXL. 680 feet from north 
an - west lines of section 31. block 
40. T-4-S, T6eP survey, was boring 
ahead from Ú.490 feet in Devonian 
lime and chert. It is projected for 
a test into the EUenburger.

Plymouth Drilling 
Plug In Reagan

Just across ths Upton-Reagan 
County line, in the extreme west 
portion of Reagan. Plymouth was 
drilling a cement plug at Its No. 1-2 
Dixon, Benedum stepout, after'fUD- 
ntag an intermediate string of 7-inch 
casing.

Total depth is 0,770 feet in lime. 
New bote is to be made in . an at
tempt to test into the EUenburger.

Location is 680 feet from north 
and 2326 feet from west lines of 
section 2. Peter Beach survey.

Hsrfy SL Trasw»' 
DssiscraBç. f  srty.'

Shee'Tliemeei 
Stetes iJHfliti

■-‘nr

Nenes« TTieiees 
SedsMst forty

T n o f  Oil RouiMluiĵ
TXXA8. OCT. Vt,

1*18 ‘

Battle A g a i^  Go^rnmehtal Omtrols I f
v..i

S 4
B r MAX’S . BXBIÆON

.FOIW WORTH ~35--^Two iml- 
w atty  neaktenta have given strooc 
words of support to tha ofl tadnatryi 
light against goverpmental oantroto. 
‘ Dr. M. X Sadter of 'Texas Clirto- 
tton Uhfeenity. ftart Worth.
Dr. Ruper N. Rldiaittoon of pardta- 
fltaunqoa TOalverXUyr AbOens. Ttaaa,
ootnmandad 4ha tadoatzy fqr Its 6f> 

intainfraa 
Indtvldiial In it iâ t^
ferts to maintain tern  enterprtea and

Edewd A. TsidMft
frnnU Oobka 

Sectelist Werkers

Dr. Joke MoxvcII 
Vegetorion forty CIssde A. Wetsee

8folitoHiee Nrty GtreM L K. Seiitk , 
Christie« Netiewel sts Crwtede

JoIm G. Scett 
Greeatiick forty

AU these men are after one job—the presidency of ths United States. There are 11 candidates for tbs 
highest office 111 the land, ranging from the two majsr party hopefuls through the ‘'Ih lrd  Party's'' Henry 
Wallace and.J. Strom Thurmond, the **Dlxtecrats’ ** coolos, and Indudlng seven other minor candi4atrs.

W hite Eagle Bores 
On A t No. 1 Ringo

Approximately eight mfles north
east of the Benedum - EUsnborgiar 
pay opener. White Eagle Oil Com
pany No. 1 R. E Ringo estate, 660 
feet from north and east lines of 
section 8. block H, LSeSV survey, 
had reached 9375 feet In sand and 
shale.

It wfis continuing In hopes of a 
M t, Into the . Northeast Reagen 
County EUsnburgsr.

leogoh Prospector 
Penetrates Deeper
Humble No. 1-E Sawyer Cattle 

Company, seven miles dotUi of the 
Barnhart fidd In Southeast Reagan 
County, waa beyond 63tf fact, pen
etrating Ume and shale.

Locatkm la 086,fast from south 
and 1380 feet 'from east lines of 
section 142, block 1. TAP survey.

Residence Permits 
Help Hike Building 
Mark To $4,932,160

BuUdlng permits issued during 
the week ending Saturday in Mid
land amounted to $88,750 to bring 
the 1948 mark So $4332.160.

Fowler and Stanley received five 
permita, each for $8300, total $42,- 
500, fm: five txick veneer resi
dences st 1500, 1502, 1504, 1506 and 
1506 Nortlf Big Spring Street Sizes 
range from 40 by 25 feet to 48 by 
S3 feet

Essex * Construction Company 
took out a $15,000 permit for a 
brick veneer residence at 1413 
Country Club Drive. Size wlU be 
67 by 53 feet. .

A. E. Pettit was issued a permit 
for $9300 for a brick veneer real- 
dance -at 1901 West Michigan
Street. Size win be 32 by 44 feet 

Other permits issued included: 
L. L. Hanks, $6,000, frame resi
dence at 2405 West Kentucky 
Street, 26 by 36 \ feet; A. A. WU- 
Uaips, $5,000, frame residence with 
attached garage at 2(K 
Street, 40 by 28 feet; Hays Con
struction Company, $5,000, 
residence at 405 West Nobles ;
35 by 31 feet; a $2300 pern 
a frame and concrete businet 
residence combination at 415 
Baird Street, 20 by ^  feet; Mrs. 
R. L. Gray, $2350. frame res 
at 1302 South Main Street,

frame residence and add to 
1209 East Highway 80.

Revue-Minstrel 
Slated This Week; 
Tickets Qn Sale

Cotton
NEW YCHIK—OP)—Cotton fu

tures Saturday closed 20 cents a 
bate h l^ isr to firs ctnte lavar. 
December 31.17, March 3037- and 
May 90.72.

p
At the beginnlM of this season. 

University of Alabama footbaU 
teams had won 311 gamea, lost 109 
and tied 23 for a .740 percentage.

PROLIFIC
One pair of field mice could 

h a v e  275300,000,000 descendants 
within 10 years. If every descen
dant lived and bred normally over 
t l ^  period.

T te University of Mississippi 
played Its first nlaht footbaU game 
on Oct. 18, 1929, In New Orleans 
with the Rebels outacorlng Loyola, 
26-24.-:

l>oetar Sadler aakl *1ndtvkliial 
Initiative, private cnferprtoa traa- 
dom of life win ba no mart” i i  the 
preeent trend of government ea 
pantoon oontinuea ,another quarfer 
of century.

*Hardtn-8immona haa mntoi in 
common wlttTthe oil Indusfry.’* Doc
tor Rldmrdson aaid. *T7ie men and 
women who toundad It, Uke thoaa 
who have through the years foaber- 
ed and siistelnwl It. baUevad In fret 
enterpriae and tndindual tnMattve 
—In tlA profit motive. If you i*——

Doctor Sadler spoke befe^ the 
twenty-ninth" annual oonvetotlon of 
the Texas Mid-Contlaent OU aita 
Gas Asaodatloo, white Doctor Rich
ardson spoke at the dedication of 
a university'dormitory, given to 
school by the oU industry In 
ary of the late Judge J- C. Hunter. 
Sr., Weet Texas oilman.
Abaelate Stettaa

The Texas Clulstian preektect said 
private ooUeges and the bfl Industry 
face the same grave problem: abee- 
lute stetlsm—the domlnaUon and 
control of all life by the govern
ment.

He said the presktenfs commis
sion on education has proposed 
the federal government by 1980 
spend $2366,000,000 for expansion 
of plant fadUttes for tax-supported 
Institutkxis.

*When the federal government 
controls education," he warned, "the 
foundation for oomplete'stattom win 
be laid.”

Doctor Richardsan said *7t Is safe 
to say that no Industry- has given 
so much to education as the oO In- 
dustry.”

The Baptito unlverslte head fur
ther stated that Hardm-Slmmons' 
founders “beUeved that If'‘people are 
to make profits In business they must 
take risks and that if they take risks 
they must not be denied the opfxnr- 
tunlty of making profits If thtor en- 
terprtee is successfuL”

More than 600 oilznen stood and 
cheered when Doctor Sadler said: 
”There was a time when our people

t. . I » ,
bebeved* and I  stUl baltovs Um $

povermuent to Bm toast'
fovexnm^Dt.”

, Ha said *We XBust realtoa anew that
vs art an Integral part a t  tba 
prtvata cnterpitoe syatera and 
duct our work aooordlnglg.*

This work, he Said.' sbnald 1w W -  
eentratad on —»Afny giit n oemtaant 
stream of young men andi womtoi 
vtio *ktooroataUy akkn tan d , vbota- 
baartadly btolfVa ta  and am trSty 
eonanitted to the the

‘ ‘ and tha expanakm M 
the Damoctatte way of Ufe.”

cbu d b  PBICBS w '
OuullNeal liKtopeDdat opacatan 

ara organising agatqst major aom* 
P W  wtotance to tha September 28 
Fhiptpe Petroteqm Company Mrceot 
per \barrto boost tn purtoiast 
f o e  tfDda OIL

Tha Bast Texas Ofl t AsKoiattan 
haa annewmoad an ."ladignatloe* 
meeting win be held at KUgare with- 
ta a  w e^ or 10 days.

As yet, no major oomaanv *—■ 
met PhiUlps' hike, n o v r ^ o ^  br 
0̂  a small number of operaton 
In the affected areas e of > Thsas, 

sness, Oklahoma knd Arkansas. > 
Phinips President K. S. Adams on 

M day miked earlier reports the 
company, in view of the reatotanoe, 
would withdraw the posting. > 
~iwdsawvifsl|y Seand 

”We have ho mtentloo of back
tracking.” Adams said. T he high
er posting is as fundamenteUy sound 
today aa the day it was announced. 
We are being cdtered new wtol oon- 
nectloos and we're taking new eoa-

\‘l

necUons."
4 Spokesmen for aeveral major oom- 

puntee admitted loss of crude pur- 
ohass ocnnectlons but dented thd stt- 
Uatloa was serious. .

One major purchase* offered to 
buy 20,000 barrels dally at the new 
price, provided' connections were 
bound with one-year oontracta.

Meanwhile, Texas Land Commis
sioner Bsecom Giles announced he 
will dsmand that a ll companies pay 
“tha highest posted prtee” when pur- 
fthasing oil; from lands Involving ' 
royalty or other interests of state 
public schools and the University of 
Texas.

'OSes stod all teases on ' publle 
aehoot and university lands call l o t  
such payments.

Little classified ads etol big and 
llttte^thlngs. Call 9000 for ad-taker.

J

W E S T  T E X A S  -  N E W  M E X I C O

P E T R O L E U M  D I R E C T O R Y
A ci^ ÌE Ìn g—-

TIm W eftern Co.

ENGINEERED ACIDIZINO

Drowworkt—^
xatgr aito rñwk ot bssvr-OaCT aO 
wau ortuins vqutp- ■Mat. Owicnins of ranter sna ■peo- taf drawworks axtd na drlvaa.MlLLXn - NXLSON ■fACHOrX WOKK8 MoaahaBi, Ti

Humble Is Plugging 
EUenburger Foilure

Humble Ifb. 1 Harvidt Northeast 
Crockett County EUenbuirger nph 
raUoBi six and one half mUes north
east of Oaooa. and 1300 feet from 
south and east Itaes of seetloii 80̂  
block OH, OCASF survey, drilted to 
a total depth of pJOO feet tn EDen- 
burger, and failed to develop any 
oil or gas. ^ ,

The projaet has been plugged back 
wkfa cement to 43M f ^  and tha 
drm pipe to ^etag laid dovni. appar- 
coUy to abi|Odon the expteratioa aa 
a laih ira ,

f -
Flankers 

AAóra Hole

m

to ftm  
East-Central Ulte 
aU

-Ban__ ___
ÛÛ Ownpany H a T 

the poto
ofng from V

Recbrd 'Attendance 
Expected A t W iiik  
A ir Show Sunday

WINK—Seorcs o f  West Tkxas 
and New Mextoo pflota and thoua- 
anda of esmeUSiorB are expected to 
attend Third Ammal Air
Carnival Smiday at tha bnga and 
modsRi Wink MttnickwJ Airport. 
The evtnt to aponaored by r th e  
Wink Ltons Club. W. U 8to 
alrpoct.«pecalar.4i EBneral:« 
m a o . .. ■ i t 

A IvriW ito f t ^  oi

to fh irfa£$^|tated ,at 1 {kta.
Bin

Tickets for “Runnin' Higher," 
minstrel-revue which the Midi 
Klwanis Club an^tethe Commu 
Theater will present jointly In the 
Clt^-Coimty Auditorium for four 
days starting Wednesday, are on 
sale at TSilorfin, Lee Flood, gen
eral chairman, announced Satur
day.

The 'tldcets also may be obtain
ed from memben of the cast or 
from Klwanians, who are sponsor
ing the production to raise funds 
for their wgrk with underprivUeg- 
ed children.

Directed by Art Cole, the produc
tion follows the pattern of test 
yeark ^Rudnln' High,” present^ 
by the same two groupa. It is w 
two parts, the first a series of 
■ketches In revue style, the second 
an old-time minstrel show. 
Original^ Seares

Otlgbud scores and lyrics havs 
been contributed by Bill Pomeroy, 
Jr^ oilfield equipment dealer, for 
the opening clmnis, “Everything 
Is Runnin’ H l^ier,” the musical 
number, “Bveryonek a Mllllonalrt 
In Midland,** and the Ylnatee for 
both acts, “Shanghai” and “So 
Long.” He also * wrote two talts, 
“Ob Doctor” and “Who on First?” 
the latter with a baseball theme. 
 ̂ TTic Mhllanri Menk Chorus, di- 
xectad by Duke Jtancvsao Is oo- 
-opertaing In the show and to pro- 
vldtaag'sactie of tb e 'so lo  talent. 
Ita ly  WBBama to the pianist.

Id the pit orchestra are Jlmmto 
Airman, Alton Wempte, BUI Diet- 
rich, R ank MackwtoL Eted Oordato 

tarry Roberta. Lee 
Doo Moore and tafX WD-

T

A ir Fore«

‘  A a r io l S u rv o y »—

N n U r o w  A s r i a l  S w v e y s ,  lo c .

Aerial Photognx>hy a  Refllorxil Bose Maps a  Film Reproduction 
[ Photo Copies a  Ammonlo Prints a  Blue Prints '

212 N. Colorado M idlond.^xot Phone 3017

B luo  P r in t in g — D rill S to m  T e s t in g —

WEST TEXAS
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COMPANY
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^ — Owuexs
P. Ó. Bob 1S3T MldteaS, TVsn

Jo h n sto n *  O il F ie ld  
S o rv ico

A—Drin stem testing •
—̂Mdng and PormatioD Test-

va. BST2 ôs«M. r* »

B u to n o  G o t^ - E le c tr ic  S p rv ic e —
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B U T A N E  C O .
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P k ill ip t  B u to n o
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PB. 3415 mte Ph. 9074-W

■1 /
Industrial

Ethctrical Equipment 
Sates and Service 

Electric Service 4  Sepply Co.
IMl N Oruit. OSnsa Pa. 43»t

E n o in o i, P u m p s/ E t« .—
C o s in g  C ro w — EMPIRE MACHINERY 

COMPANY. Ltd.
Eqatpa—t Ototrlhatsre 

SpBelsBiBg Shep Serriee 
D. W. PATTX Oea. Mgr. 
Phene Leeal 576L-L|> 11 
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Tulsa, Oklahoma
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TÊJLA8, GOT. » ,  IMI

m m  M.

toMpI mtmùvi foct BandM mornlng 
« it l l l f t t t  : T.Vttud, «BM

iMmÉ si ibs poM *̂fp*** -êlt mdîftiML *Skué 
ond» tt»  âel t t  liarab » .  tfm  \

eo
■ppliwonii ChMitfltd nu* le 
per woctt: mmtBam ebene. 46e. 

Loeel ceedm lOe per ttZM.

vblob ’nây occur in  tbe columne 
^  le  gladly corrected upon being bcoag&t 

at tbe editor.'
eepy omteetcne or typograpiucel errore 

MTbomet tben in tbe nest tMae after tt le 
_  aa pie attentton, e««* tn no eaae doee tbe pabbaber bold hipieeit 
ttmham fl»  fo ffba  tbao> tìM amoant leoelved br h ia  for eotoai

tbe enor. Tbe rigbl la reeerred to reiaet or edit all
are aooeptod on thla. beats only

o r  ffO l AS800UTXD PBK e 
la ìDtltlad iiebadeolr 'to tbe uae for repubUeatloo 

e< an tbe local news printed tejtble nevapaper. as well as all AF news

■ IMgbti o i pubPcatteiâ  a l  ether metterà bereln alao reeenred.
t

But ye, brethren, be not weary in well doing.— 
n  Theasaloniani S :18.

W a ll 'Street M ystsry
It may turn out that 1948 was, among other things, 

the year of the great Wall Street mystery. It’s a mystery 
to ns, at any rate. And the more we read the political 

i gpeeehes and the hews from abroad, the more we keep 
‘ aaldng ourself: What is Wall Street?

We don’t meaivthe canypn-like thoroughfare and its 
neighborhood, whicAthe New York Stock Exchange.and 
some of our biggest  ̂banking'and brokerage houses call 
home. We mean the group of men who are .allegedly 
running the jcountry in a manner Which, if you believe all
you kead, is truly amazing. „ • , nr n

Let’s t#ke Russia’s Wall Street first, Russia s Wall 
Street is spoiling for a fight. It is the author of America’s 
**imperialistic” plans to enslave all Europe, crush the So
viet Union, and make itself richer in the process.* • • »

Then there is Henry Wallace’s Wall* Street. Wallace 
is-b capitalist and admits i^ What’s more, his left-wing 
admirers boast, he’s the onljnpne of the presidential candi- 
latgf who ever met a payroll. But Wallace’s Wall Street 

' is not only pining for war and plotting Russia’s downfall 
It is aleo running thip government. It’s the head coach of 
the “war mongers,’’ a group that seems to include all 
Americans except those who will vote for Wallace next 
month.

5 Now we come to Truman’s Wall Street. That Wall 
Street is not running the government now, ljut it will be if 
the voters shojuld ele<k Dewey. It is not doing any war 
mongering, but it is intent upon a domestic program that 
would lead inevitably to. depression.

We also have President Peron’s Wall Street. The 
Argentine dictator sa^  that there was a plot to assassinate 

■ him and overthrow his government, hatched by a former 
American Embassy employe in Buenos Aires and “foreign 
capitalistic interests.’’ The boys enclosed in quotation 
marks surely couldn’t be anybody else but Wall Street, 
President Peron’s Wall Street, he says, “wanted another 
Bogota here.’’

, •  • •
Judging from this picture. Wall Street is violently 

opposed to both the left and the right. It is planning a 
V a r  of extermination against Communist Russia.' But it 
also planned to exterminate a fascist-type dictator and 
create “another Bogota’’ ia Buenos Aires.

/ 'The composite Wall Street is running our government 
yand dictathog its policy. Only it isn’t, really. It’s really 
working its head off to turn out the present goverpment so 
it can run the next one.

We’ve noticed that the Wall Street stpck market takes 
a dive any time that a war scare grows really severe. 
We’ve also noticed that the big bankers and brokers seem 
to prosper, along with, most everybody else, when there is 
no depression and industry and agriculture are busy and 

'people have money to spend. But, from the evidence 
above, this probably doesn’t' explain anjrthing.

All we can say is that if the coAiposite picture of Wall 
Street is anywhere near true, it sure is a wond^ that the 
big bankers and brokers could be so dumb and still have 
made all that money.

V a
“v . -A

DREW HARSON
à

TON'.'IheWA
MERRY-60lM}UND

Wins fair Trip* V « t. .r m .
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★ '  WASHINGTON COLUMN ★

Marshall .Plan's Loan Feature 
Brings Complicated Problems

'  ‘ — / 
V ■ »

By PBTKR EPSON 
NEA WuhiBftoB CerrMpoadeat

WASHINGTON—Marshall Plan Administrator Paul 
Hoffman’s reconstruction loan program for Europe isn’t 
working out quite as expected. This part of the Eco
nomic Cooperation Administration job is directly under 
Wayne C. ^Taylor. Ĥe was formerly undersecretary of 
Commerce and a m.eihber of the Ebcport-Import BankjDoard.

The original plan wax for all EGA loans to be made for ,xpeclfio recon
struction projects by the usual Export-Import Bank procedure. Only 
loans that had good chances, of paying out were to be approved, project 
by project «

Out of ECA’s first year 15,000,000,000 approprUUon, tlJXW,000,000 was 
set aside for repajrable loans, 14,000,000,000 for free grants. But It was 
soon discovered that this 80 per cent grant-30 per cent loan ratio could 
not be i^iplied right down the line for each of the It cooperating oountrles.

Countries like Sweden' and leclaiKi needed only loans. Austria, West
ern Gtannany' and Trieste could take only grants. So mixed formulas 
had to be worked out, oountiy by country.  ̂
loeiaad Get Fltet Lean

Some of the countries have done excellent jobs in submitting estftnates 
on their required reconstawtlon'loans. Icelaixl knew just -what she 
wanted In the way of a factory ship u> mouemlM her fishing Industry. 
Iceland got the first loan, and so far the only one, for $2,300,000.

Turkey has submitted good estimates on requirements for her mining, 
power, agiicxiltufe and transport Industries.

N e w  Freedom.
The National Association of Broadcasters has con

tended) that radio’s give-away shows are not lotteries, as 
the Federal Communications Commission charges. Any 
attempt to ban themj says the NAB, would constitute cen
sorship and abridge cdnstitutional rights.

Perhaps it will turn out that this happy land of liberty 
will yet have another cherished right to go with those of 
•Iieech, press, and the rest—the right of free give-aways.

The time it takea to grow old depends a great deal 
OB.the way you go about i t

Mtdkol.Scitfiiitt
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Italy likewise has turned In specific plans on what she needs.
Most of the European governments, however, made little effort to 

separate projects on v^ch  they wanted grants from those which should 
be handled by repayable loan. This left It to ECA to decide what should 
be financed by loan and what by grant

To meet this situation, the Idea was-developed to make a  hat might be 
called lump-sLim loans covering a number of Individual reconstruction 
projects. Technically, they are IntemaUoncl trade balance of payment 
loans. Many of the ECA-Exi)ort-Import Bank loans will be negotiated 
on this basis In the future.
Each SitqlUlon Different

Separate grant-loan ratios are being worked out for eaeh country. 
Many factors have to be taken into consideration. What is each coun
try's existing debt structure? At what dates must it repay other loans? 
How good w iisk  Is'the country? How long should its future loans nm? 
When should repayment begin?

It has been decided that all loans must be repayable within 35 years, 
at 21/2 pe  ̂ cent Interest Instead of three per cent. No repayments on 
principal or Interest are to begin until 1953—end of the present ECA pro- 
gnon. Some principal payments be cfeferred until 1855.

This Is the way the picture h»ks now, with approximate allocations 
of grants and*loans up to the end of I94S. These figxircs will of course 
be changed as new projects are approved: '

Country a Grants Leans Total Grant-Loan
' (In MilUons of Dollars) Ratio

Austria .................... .. ................i—   216 None 216
Belglum-Luxembourg ._____________  63 50 113
Denmark _______i...!.,.,...!.,*____ _ 62 26 87
Trieste __     17
Prance __   796
Germany, Bisoñe ...................................... 363
Germany, French tdne
Greece ......... ........ ..... ..
I ie Jan d -------------------
Iceland _____i.~.....
Italy
Netherlands 
Netherlands Indonesia
Norway __
P ortugal_
Sweden __
Awitsa-land 
Turkey 
Britain

None 17 
170 966
None 363 

77J None 77X 
163 None 162 
10 50 60
10 50 60

491 50 541
266 80 , 346
50 15 ' 65
37 35 . 72

None None None 
— None 10 10

None None None 
None 30 30

.. 935 300 1336 X  75 to 25

100 to 0 
56 to 44 
71 to 29 

100 to 0 
82 to 18 

100 to 0 
100 to 0 
100 t<r0 
16 to 84 
16 to 84 
91 to 9 
77 to *iS 
77 to 21 
51 to 49

0 to 100

0 to 100

Greek Drive Again^ 
Guerrillas Sagging, < 
Says U. 5. Official
' ATHENS—<>P>—U. S. AmbesMdor 

Henry P. Grady said Saturday the 
Greek Army's operations against 
guerrillas have been unsatlMact- 
ory, but he declined to comment on 
a qiilstlon whether ^ e  Greek gov
ernment was holding back in an 
effort to get more American aid.

Grady also refused to comment 
on whether there have been 
of mutiny in the Greek *Army.

Grady answered written' ques
tions submitted by American news
papermen as Secretary of State 
Marshall arrived here for a flrst- 
hand appraisal of American ‘ aid 
to Greece under the Truman doc
trine of action ' against Commun
ism.

The ambassador said more effbe- 
tlva cooperation is needed betwaqn 
tbe Greek government and th e  
American aid mission.

No official Greek comment on 
tbe Grady statements was avail
able Immediately.

Ckirrespondents submitted ques
tions after noting these recent de
velopments:
Rebels Appear Stregger

Some Greek aources fear Guer
rilla Chieftain Markos Vafiades 
may try to establish his separate 
Communist government in the 
Peloponnesus ^  the southernmost 
part of Greece. The guerrillas ^ v e  
stepped up their raids on towns 
and vUlaget.

The guerrillas have more men in 
Greece now thsm when their opera
tions started. The government has 
failed to give a go-ahead for an 
anticipated all-out offensive in the 
Vitsl sector of Northwest Greece, 
where considerable numbers of 
Vafiades' forces- are oonoentrated.

The latest report on Greece sent 
to Congress October 4 showed 
$165,470,983 actually spent as of 
June 30 out of the more than- 8600,- 
000,000 allocated for Che Greek aid 
program.

Grady said' the open border 
through which Albania. Yugoslavia 
and Bulgaria aid the Communist 
guerrillas was a main factor behind 
their ability to continue organised 
military operations._______

42 Low sand hin
43 Dry 
44Romaa brome

Totals __ 3549J I17B 488M SLI to 16.7
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Twenty M idlqnders 
Enrolled In Course. 
For Cafe Personnel

Twenty persons representing stx 
Midland cafes are enroBed in the 
galeemanehto course Lw waiters and 

'Waitraascs being oooducted here 
under tbe aunpicei of -the West
Texas Raetanrant AsKOlatfan,
Jo Rardhi of Austin, Instmotor. 
said Saturday.

Tba dnsKs started Tbnrsdav and 
win ooDttnue thropgH .Wedneaday 
of this week tn Room 611 of the 
Crawford Hot#L O rtlflcatas win be 
awarded at tbe eoncinsion of the 
apedal teaming.

The Mone M ^>eoeered by the 
Extensloa servloe of the UnigrsMy 
of •Ibaut th i Oapechnent of 
tribattve Btenatfen . of 
High. Bchndl M d the 
taurent AwonleHon^-•

Tba dasMS are htU. tn m . t :4 l 
a.' m. to: 10:46 a. m. and t e t t  3 
Pk.m* to 4 pl IQ. dally. r

tIM B B "-ÌIM ÌIM  : éIM ì I ìI  
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Livestock Roundup
FORT WORTH-<ilV-AIl rfrnire 

of livestock were to soiaUer stq;>- 
ply during tbe pest week here and 
all elaseee reflected sharply h l^ -  
cr prices. Overall advances of ful
ly $1 per hundibd were noted on 
cattM an4 cahrosi, with some ktaidi 
83 to 83 or m ore  hlglier as stoeker 
boyeta reprvaentlng wheat pasture 
and other totorcets meved m. 
Butcher hofs/aided by fhort re« 
celptB at oocn belt potnti wen up 
13 to 13 per hundred end eowa 
wen higher by $3 to M vdiRi' pigi 
tacked o n 'a  $l rtoe. 
lamba ruWd $1 to lUO higher, old 
sheep were steady to |1 higher and 
stockera and feeden. atoog, with 
yearUngs ' m n  steady to strong, 
Rtots $1 higher.

Slaughter stsen and yearUngi 
ranged frem '11-81, Maagbtcr earn  
drew 8-18, bulls 18-18, slsughtef 
calves M -lfi Otockar lalvei l7-M 

yearitogi, 168Qili36. stock 
re IMSi, etoeker cows IS*

George Gloss Wins 
M ajor Honori A t 
Pecos C a ttle  Show

PEC06—George Glass. Midland 
Hereford breeder, took top honors 
in tbe beef cattle divlsioD of the 
Fourth Annual Pecos FsU Fair 
and Festival here Ftiday.

Doctor Two 33rd, a yearling bull 
from the Glass dbam herd, took 
fteet place In his daes and grand 
championship of thè Hereford

r  \
WASHOtOTOiA-V. 8.

Who caU on Maisholl Plai> 
sador AvereU Harriman to Paris 
ftaul , «neungt/siKi jn g magnlll- 

gold-embosstd rliq iig
bfhiTMi >n osnate tM t*  XV desk— 
and slightly easbarrassed.

Harriman, though he owns < a 
good slice of the Unioa Pacific 
Railroad, the HUnols Central and 
Western Union, is not one who likes 
a lot of folderoL Be is reasonably 
simple m his tastes, and feds out 
of plaoerin his Paris offloa. How
ever, be can t hdp hi medí.

For, when tbe Marshall Flan en
voys got to Paris tbe French Oov 
emment generously loaned them 
the Hotd De Tallyrand on tbe 
Place De La Concorde. This Is a 
magnlficant abode, once the red- 
denoe of Baron Edward de Roths
child.« It Is loaned to the United 
States rent-free by tbe French 
Oovemment

At first Ambanador ~~Marriman 
was planning to move m ordinary 
American desks and office furni
ture, which would have looked 
zmther out of place. In view of the 
fact that the Inside of tbe idaoe 
is splashed with gold paint with 
the same liberality D e i^  is ap
plying whitewash to the 80th Con- 
grees.

So the French discreetly inter*« 
ceded. They propoeed that they 
supply the furniture for Ambassa' 
dor BaMman from ^French muse
ums such as the Chateau de Ver
sailles. Thus the furniture would 
appropriately match the Napoleon 
lo surroundings.

As s  sesult. Ambassador Harri' 
man sits ensconced amid a gorgeous 
ccnglomerstion of ddsks, chairs, 
lamps, tapestries, brackets and 
rugs from the mulHuns of Prance 
—looking a little distressed when 
American senators drop In to see 
him.
Truman Gets Pep Talk

Despite the highly tmfavorable 
poUtlcal polls, ^arry Truman M t 
pmcUcally “elected'* after a pep 
session with A1 Whitney, two-flried 
chief of the Railway Trainmen’s 
Union.

Whitney predicted that from 60 
to 65 millioa of the approximate M  
million eligible voters would go to 
the polls In November.'He based 
this on heavy primary balloting 
throughout the country, plus the 
big drive by Labor unions to bring 
out the vote of working people and 
their families.

T h a t means you’re In.’* en
thused Whlney. “You’re a cinch If 
the total yote nms even as high as 
66 miUian.’’

Other observers btileve that get
ting between 60 and 86 million peo
ple to vote will be almost Inamisi
ble in such a dtiU presidential cam
paign. The highest total to date 
was 49 J  million tn the 1940 Roose- 
velt-WUlkie battle. President Tru
man probably bad this in mind 
when he tpplled to Whitney:

**We&' X think ws can do ft, de
siste sotne of these newspaper poOs. 
That’s why I hsvs been making so 
many speeches—to get out the big
gest vote In history.”

The President about  ̂ his
plans to help Mayor Humphrey de
feat OOP Senator Joe Ball In Min
nesota, also h ls'p lans'to  speak In 
Cleveland. Whitiúy’t  hoeae town.

*The Brotherhood of Trainmen 
is working for In every state In the 
tlnlon.” reported I^ tn e y , who 
o ^  bitterly denounced the Presi
dent. “We have 70 active groups 
in Illinois alone. The'Taft-RarUey 
Law has aroused workers as never 
before. It is d<dng more to get out 
a big vote than any other larnw.” 
Brandéis Untverslty 

The memory of fonner Supreme 
Court Justice Louis O. Brandéis 
was* commemorated last week tn a  
unique manner—by the opening of 
a university named for him in his 
home state, Massachusetts, at Wal
tham.

Justice Brandéis was one of the

ftaxt JMTi to 'Ml rbo tbe Boprsme 
Court. Aiod vliBt makes the school 
uniqueJs.thaL «though It is oom- 
ifistalj JevMk iqyxMpced and Jew
ish ftnanosd. B is being operated 
on a  ncu isotorlan basis. Btudents 
will ebpas from all xmces, colors 
and crssds. The first class to en
ter toe new oonegs Includes Cath
olics, Protestants. Jews and negroes.

No quastioos are asked regard
ing rdiglon, race or adeestry when 
students *sppiy for adraisskm to 
Brandts Unhrsrrity* 
Merry-Cto-Reund

Harold Stasssn’s rush trip to Wy
oming is because Senator Sd Rob
ertson' is supping wsU btolnd In 
his m -«lection fight against Oov. 
Lester Bunt. Democrat. Stasmn is 
due in Wyotnlng tbs webend be
fore dectioQs . . « OcersotiOD^— It 
was Inoorreetiy reportad here that 
ateven B. Wilson of top Farm Cor- 
horation partidpatsd at tbs Re- 
púhUcan meeting at the Hope 
Club. Provldsnce, R. L. at which It 
was proposed to raise money for 
one OOP senatorial candidate In 
primary opposition to two other 
Republicans. WUsco, thouih visit
ing the Hope Club, did not attend 
this meeting . . . Secretary of Ag
riculture Charlie Brannan.'  after 
his barnstorming trip through the 
farm ^^t, repexted back to Presi
dent Truman that the Democratic 
Party could count on more farm 
votes this year than since 1936 
. . . Retired military officers áre 
fumliqi because they still come 
imder military eensonhlp — even 
though they are no lobger on ac
tive duty. A reoent directive frpm 
Secretary of Defense James For- 
restal’s office rngkes retired-offic
ers reeponslMe^for the “security 
and propriety” of their writings and 
requires them to submit for'oen- 
soñhlp “matter dealing with mili
tary subjects.”
China Prebe

Tlip Economic Cooperation Ad
ministration’s offices‘ In China are 
a-crawl with investigators from 
three U. S. agencies w ^  are ̂ prob
ing some mysterimu bbokkeeplng 
In the China Aid Program.

Tbe accounts of tbe former “in 
terlm aid” program in China, which 
EGA took over fnxn the State De
partment, don’t balance, and Roger 
Lapham. able ex-mayor of San 
Prandsoo, has demanded a full- 
scale Investigtftion. Some of Lap- 
ham’s tinderilngs, whom he In- 
heritfd from the State Department, 
are on a hot spot i

This was why Hartand Cleveland, 
chief of tbe ECA’s China Division, 
took off for the Fur Esst tn such 
a big burry reoantlg. He will aid 
In the Investigation. The State De
partment and the Congressional 
EGA **Watchdog” Committee also 
have flown Investigators to China. 
Dseedliig The Cables

Oeqdts the war hysteria, recent 
Inttiligenoe reports show that the 
Russians have not double-tradced 
the rattroad from Berlin, to Moscow 
—an action essential for any Red 
Army offensive. Also, there is no 
ev iá eaoe the Red Army Is building 
ammunition dumps or mobile sup
ply upits necessary to r  an <rffen- 
sive . i . . One of the bast Marshall 
Planners. Tom Flnletter, will re
sign as bead of the ECA Mission 
to Londdh right after election day 

Example of an optimist: for
mer Air Force L t Fred Scheune- 
maim was wounded by a  Russian 
soldier in the American sector of 
BerUn last January. He is now try
ing to sue the Soviat Oovemment 
for damages. The U. -8. hasn't col
lected an its back land-lease from 
Russia yet, but here’s wishing him 
luck.

(Copyright, ÍM8. by ttie Bell' 8yii- 
dloale, Xae.)

Only six seniors are listed on the 
University of AUbtma*! 46-man 
fcotball squad. Twenty^gfac are 
BophoDKffce and 14 are junimx.

Mary Lynn Muxmlm, lt-y«ar-olfi ' 
daughter of. Mr. $nd Mrs. Lee : 
O. Manning and, •  senior In IfiM»’ 
land High.adtool. modeled a  n it  
which she designed ̂ nd  
in  a state 4-H Club revue at tbs 
State F ilr In Dallas Satuiday. 
She went to the fair as winner 
In the county 4-H Club dress ' 
contest this Summer. Her record 
In 4-H club work Includee many 
honors. She reoentiy was ap
pointed on the recreation com
mittee of tbe Texas Conunlttee- 
for Children and Youth, and*as 
a representative of the ymith 
organization will attend a meet
ing'of the committee in Houston

November 16. " • ,

O fficia ls Abandon 
Efforts To Keep O ut 
Mexican Brqceros

EL PASO—<A>>—The U. S. Im
migration Servloe. In «an unprece
dented move, Saturday abandoned - 
efforts to halt illegal entry of Max- 
icair farm workers into this coun
try.

Instead, the agency opened toe 
border to thousands of *TXaeeros" 
and turned them over to Am«4can 
farmer employers for Jobe In 
Southwestern beet ind  cotton 
fields.

An estlmsted 4,(XX) Mexicans 
hare crossed the Rio Grande from 
Juares, Mexico. lUsgally *slnoe the 
first planned daSh last Wednesday 
night

Saturday. Grover C. TKfilmoth. 
district immigration director here, 
ordered tbe bars dropped As fast 
as tbe “laraoeroe'* waded the river 
they werp placed under tedmlcal 
arrest tben paroled to the Texas 
Employment Commlwton. T ha. 
workers were loaded quuficly Into 
trailer t r u ^  and pushed to ripen
ing oottoa fields In New Mexico 
and Walt Texas.f

WfiJfar« Unit 
H om «t For ^ y t  Horo

Mrs. WllUe M. Harding, super
visor of the Midland County 
Uklld' Welfare Unit, sgto Satur
day —. ^ le T  is b e ^ ' Issued for 
**work hooMl“. for yputht 36 to 17 * 
years of age Vbo have come to 
Midland seeking to learn some
thing about farming or ranching.

Three such homes are needed im- , 
mediately, she said. Boys who have 
come here after re a d ^  magazine 
articles abo\it Midland need lostet 
homes on nearby ranches o r 'w n s .

The welfare unit, which is lo
cated in the courthduee, shares 
responsibility with families prfao 
give such boys s place to work and 
live. Mrsr Harding explfdned. She 
invited interested persons to, dls- 
cust the program with her or eth
er welfare workers In the o q i^  
house.

CTTY o r  MONAHANS ! ,
GETS PARKING METERS >

MONAHANS—Workmen are pn- 
gaged In the Installation of pen^- 
nickel parking meters on alL blocks 
in the Monahans business & tric t 
The meters will he In operation 
within 10 days, officials sakL

A - SjrSOmKKERR '  '  fÄ S R cJÄ t
te

■bow.
Olaes. Herefords also won first 

piace in the clam for heifers Jess 
than a year old. In the class for 
bun calves A*ee than a  year old, 
and In the gat-c<*«tre c l ^  A 
jrearUng-paxt heifer from his à 
string took third tn her class.

RDly Wayne Dinwiddle of Ja l, 
N. M., was a strong nosepetitor for 
major booors in the Bereforg 
dtvistoa. .The ilO-year eld eshlbl- 
tor showed hie eaittle. to two first 
places, three eeooods,. two toirdi» 
■ad*ahqwod the tgrand chainplon 
female. Lady Xtetotno 38ttti. first- 
place winiicr. in the dass for ft-, 
mates mors than two years old.
Nhar W lanen
't .  W. Estes of Monahans, XL W. 

Arnold of Marathon, - and 
Tstom of 
wlnnen to  the 
eboer.> I .  B all a t mwmMm 
first pMoes in tha_^rangi ^

atty . Mtelted fite
calf of to r  
A tm . wtth

x vm
T A T E ‘that night erliCB.the fire 

was ' low, (^annao mw“ * 
stealthily acroas |o Don Jota, 
aOmsUj that ba did not hear 1 

hen toe camo up to 
kndt for a  moment looking down 
into his toco. R ii hands were 
dMped behiDd bM btod tod he 
looked miserably  off loto to t heel- 

ei, sleeplsas. Ha tnmed bis iwad, 
aified, aa toe wbi$pired. V eto— 

Joeel** His ftoe" tightened wito 
bitter dtegtoM Bd ha. tgQwd bis 
head awey..Sraei beB

Be did net 'answer nor turn. 
Her voice became angry, 
at mo—** When be did not move 
she shrugged and zoaa. ,"8o much 
tbe batter. XTHiee longer.'

’•O •  •
T^HE bandits were «*tiTr***r*g op* 

erard to high g n n a d .  Xt 
rocky, roogh tayrmio. (Sarcla 
four langtoa b i toa itod, arito 
men OB thé bade of bis horto back 
1b Cade wtth bfcn. Cknneo’s eyea 

fxad  CO Don Jew  who sode 
i Dencaire, 8il to t reer ef the 

When dw  ee$dbt hia a n  
a t bins but ha ooy 

Me fato ato- Then 
bark to 

_ to"
■odbgniBad took of
toe was gstttbg tot

by ft. 
do yeo Hhe tids

*l5i ^

ton me noto Why dkhm  je o  tott

nsl, snd as they halted, he dumped 
Carmen unceremoniously toktba 
ground. She landed on hto'*tact * 
and walked to a rode to sit down. 
Oardg rode toward the edge of a  
rise cautiously. Tha others wafted, | 
horaes reined In. A burst of gun- * 
fire in tbe distance was fdlowed f 
by a warning toout from Gardsu ; 
lie  wrbeded his horse about and ! 
gaBoped down on them, yeUing, | 
“A mounted petroL Take cover. { 
They've aecn u i." )

Tbe benditi threw tbemselvee 
off their horaes and ratratoed 
behind rocks. As the patrol showed 
Itaelf over tbe rise they began to 
toooL Don Joae waa croudiod ^  
behind a bouklar, and Q arda v 
dropped down beside him. f
you know bow to use your gim, j 
Navarro?* the brigand inqubed ia  ‘ 
mock astonitoment f

*T am a aoldicr.”1 
•I knew—but eeg you toootT*
V  can dd wbat you oan do.** 
O arda laeghad a  radeona, to- 

anlttog laugh. Then ha dnekad out 
of tot toaltar o< tba. rock bod 

toward anotoar of his 
MiM

aoldten who aotorad to n __
<m charada w tth Odreto'e 
wtth a fom allcm  dietatod Intor-
natteoM m totary tradtttoa. They
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Tha blonda modal haila from' MlnnipoHa. Minn.

Cvver Honieb Tie 
AMène Eagles 6̂

ABnJBNI — The Oanrar School 
Bometa of Midland battled the AM- 
tana lacleB to a  6-6 deadlock here 
Prtdaj. It was a negro aduxd con 
(crenoe game.

The Xagles outvelgbed the Hor- 
Mta X  pounds to the man. The 

• Bomets carried the^attle.
Abilene taUlad fim  In the fourth 

luartar and was ahead 6-0. MlfUand 
reeeiTed and subsequently piaiohed 
76 yards for a  touchdown. W. Stonns 
marled the ball over with a  six 
fard plunge. Spearheading the drlre 
•rare W. Taylor. T. Walker and W. 
Storms.

Jo n « and Banks played good ball 
(or Midland. Oooàoe, 290-pound 
ruUback, was AUtfene’s tf ir« t.

C itf^

TOUTMES

FORMEN

Salactiona from our 
“Strictly MoacuUno'* Fino 
Toilotrios for Mon—oisoa- 
tioL proctical. much op- 
prockrtod porsonol • uso 
itoma.

AFTER 
SHAVE 
LOTION 
$ 1 .0 0

Tho lotion with tha tcmgy, 
inTigorcrting “North wo<^ 
Ffogranca" that oppaola 

to motL

High School 
Grid Scores

BROWMWCXW yC  IClX3LAIiD T. 
Odes« 20^ Abilene 6.
Sweetwater 27, Plainrlew 0.
San Angdo 20, Tamesa 0.
Big Spring 34, Brownfield 27. 
Borger 20, Lubbock 14.
Waco 29. Waxahachle 7.
Wichita Palls 31. Bectra 7. 
Galena Park 13. Port Nech« 0 
Highland E*ark 31. Crosier Tech 0. 

.Orange 35. Adamson (D) 20. 
Sunset (D) 14. WMtherford 0. 
Alice 26. BrownsTllle 0. 
Henderson 13, Longrlew 0. 
Baytown 27, Beaumont 0.
MUby (H) 13, Jeff Dans (H) & 
KemrlUe 12, Corpus Chrittl 7. 
Oladewater 14, Marshall 7. 
Denton 12. Sherman 6.
Van 21, Jacksonmie 6.
Waite (Toledo, O.) 30. Austin

(EP) 13.
North Side (PW) 7, Poly ^PW)

6.
McKinney 19, Cleburne 0. 
Harlingen 20. Bdinburg 7. 
Nacogdoches 13. Kilgore 7.
Texas City 21, Klrwln (OaL) 30. 
Texarkana 38. Tyler 7.
Del Rio 14. Pearsall 0.
Quanah 14, Vernon 7.
Childress 21, Graham 12.
McAUen 32. Robstown 7.
San Benito 25, Klngsnile 7.
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14 To 6• JR
‘4^ W . 'Viird-liittiiit Tenui overpowtred 
imaa 14 tb 6 here Seturamy to gPeb its Sdoih> 

BM* before 46,000 football fans. .
' prn line kejpfl Clyde (Smackover) 

toed np except i o f  oneSco^.tbe A^tanflaa left half, bo 
brief moment. 8cptt took advantag» pf that

^itoak 86 yards

 ̂ ‘BROWNWOOD-^The Brbwnwood Lions of Digiriet 
7-AA rolled over the Midland Bulldogs of 8-AA here 
day night 84rT. in an inteivdiitrict football at^cdon."

]^wnwoo«l kicked off to Midland and the'MldO|U 
had to punt. Don Low, licHi hidfback, took the Idek op hlf 
own 80-yard stripe and ran 70 yards for a TD. Tatum's try 
for extra point was no go<^^
The game was just two min-|
Utes old; ! 1

The Uons tattM  ggaln quickly In

BALANCED
TALCUM

$ 1 .0 0

A smooth, soothing talcum 
oviadlab)« in 4 disünctivsly 
masculine shades to suit 
indiwiduol preferences.

(  4 ME RON 1 PHARMACY

Action Promised On 
Veterans' Housing

WASHINGTON —<AV- Housing 
S x i^ te r  Tlgh« E. Woods Mdd Sat- 
urdmy he exi>ects to be able* to show 
some fast action now on reterans’ 
complaints about housing.

**Wa haye now completed recruit
ing and training the staff of in v«- 
tigators that Congrea gave us funds 
for.’* Woods said in a sUtement 

So far 140,000 complaints have 
been fUed with the agency but the 
volume is gradually decreasing. 
Woods said.

In the -seoil-flnal match In the 
national tennis championship at 
rorest HiOs. Jeroslav Drobny of 
CxechoslovaUa and Richard (Pan
cho) Oonsates of California scored 
43 service acn  between them.

NOTI CE!
A portion of the Walter McEl
roy ' Ranch, one of the best 
himting ranch« In the Davis 
Mountains. Is for lease during* 
the coming season—plenty spa
cious for 15 hunters — lots of 
deer and some bear—$1,000 for 
the season. Anyone lnter«ted, 
see W. a  KING, % C;ecU KlnTs 
Pine Pood, 416 West Texas.

i

WE ARE HAPPY TO

ANNOUNCE
THE ADDITION TO OUR STAFF OF

C A B L T B U L T
in eharg* o f , ona PAOIT SHOP

e x te n d s  a  c o r d ia l in v ita t io n  to  h is  fo rm e r  c u s -  
. tCMTiers o n d  f r ie n d s  to  v is it  h im  in  h is  n ew  lo c a t io n

I  B O D Y  S H O P
M fttH fe ifc V B v a O PIm m 930

this first qoarUr. HlUy Bishop, 180- 
pound fulBwok, ripped off M yards 
to set up a marker. He ran to the 
Midland IS-yard  ̂line. Two line 
stabs nactad sevea . yards than Low 
sklrtad right'end for the second TO. 
Buddy Pair'll oontarskm* try w u 
blocked. It w u Brownwood 12, Mid
land 0.

The Bulldogs drove 67 yards for 
s score early in the second quarter. 
Bill Uttle, Cedi Stephans, Mot Prioe 
and Larry Mesaersmlth took turns 
in tha march. Little’s 26-yard dash 
carried Into Lkm territory., Little 
w u injured and had. to l« v a  the 
ball game. Stephens plowed over 
fr«n  the one-yard mark for the 
t-lly . Don Deel kicked goal. It vru 
Brownwood 12. Midland 7 
HaU Ends 12-7

Brownwoodfworkad to the Bulldog
10 yard line Hut failed to make the 
yardage. Midland ripped off 90 
yards with 'T.ephshs carrying u  the 
half ended.

Id the third quart«, Lloyd Hen
derson. BtUldog end, intercepted a 
Lion pare on the Midland 26 to 
break up a drivel Low Intercepted 
a Midland p a «  and ran to mld-flel(L 
Bishop ripped to tlie Midland 15. 
Pah* sloshed .off tackle for a touch
down. WlM kicked extra point to 
make it Brownwood 19, Midland 7.

Low broke' up aixither Midland 
drive with, a p a «  Interception. The 
Lions moved to the Midland one- 
yard marker but the acrapplng Bull
dogs held. Midland tried to pass 
and Roland EUedge, end. intercept
ed on the Midland 21. Bishop got
11 yards sweeping. Pair bolted 
through the line for 22 yards and 
a touchdown. I*olnt try w u missed. 
It w u  Brownwood 25. Midland 7. 
And the third quarter ended. 
MMtand Fambka

Midland received and while ad
vancing fumblad on the 20. John
son. reserve quarterback, pawed to 
EUedge for the touchdown. Wise’s 
kick for point w u  good. Brownwood 
32. Midland 7. This w u  early In 
the fourth quarter.

Reserve back Jimmy Oonnan Of 
Brownwood puntad daad db the 
Midland -two-yard line to set the 
stage for a safety In the fourth quar
ter. The baU traveled 62 yards. 
Stephens, trying to nm the baU out, 
w u  smeared b^ilnd the goal-Une 
Score; Brownwood 34. Midland 7.

It ended that way.
 ̂ OAMT. AT A GLANCE

BrewawoeJ
11 '  First Downs 11
176 Tds.%|Nned Rushing 296
12 Tdm*L(3st Rmhlng 29
16 Yds. Oahsed Passing 39
lofS P ass« Completed 2 of 6
1 P ass« IntsrosDted 3
4 for 136 Punts. Ho- Tdge. 2 for 94
1 for 6 Penahln, No» Tdge. 3 for 25

Score by perloOi* ^,^.7. o-o— 7 
13-0-13-9—34

-.>"'’$IVWW11WOTV
EUedge

___  Wallace
___HoUeman

Cadenhead
___ Wkins
___Coppie
-------Kyle
.„.j__ 'Burt

MIDLAND 
BROWNWOOD ._
The lineups:

Midland
Henderson ...... UC
Branham —~ LT —
Lynch ______ LO 71..
O W eal______ C ____
Oreens__ ___   RO
D eel_______  RT —
H e jl_______ RE
Stephens___ _ QB —
Messersmlth „.«HB
Prtoe__— HB ..—
L ittle _______ F B _______ Bishop

SubstttutkMls: MIDLAND-^Bober- 
son. Patton. Wheat, Woods, W«ver^ 
CAiambers, DMeenport, S m i t h ,
Mann, M iller; BROWNWO<»> -  
Moore, Holt, Johngoo, Oorman/P«- 
tor. Wise.

---------- ii I..#U------------
MulUe Lanolr.' halfback on the 

University of Alabamali llflO team. 
stiU bolds ths Orinwon Ttfleli tndi- 
vlcual sooringeeooetf .with 144 poinu 
ot M touchdoww. I

Fern Golf 
Winners

winners In the golf contests pf 
the recent Plva-Clty League 
toumataent held at Odes« have 
been announced:

Championship f ille t: Mrs. Sam 
OWeal of Odes«, winner; Mrs. 
Ted Bcustts of Odeasa. runner- 
up; Mrs. W. B. Harkrider of Mld- 
|«id, oonsolatkm winner; Mrs. 
H. L  ElUs of Odessa, consolation 
runnerup.

First flight: Mn. Bd Rankin 
of Odena. wlifher; Mrs.~ Estella 
.Chilton of Odes«, luxmenip; 
Mrs. Wright Oowden of Midland, 
consolation w lnn«.

Nine-hole flight: Mrs. C. C. 
Cool of Mkiland.'winner; '  Mrs. 
Woody SeweU of Odessa, run- 
nanip: Mrs. A. Knickerbocker 
of Mldlahd, consolation winner; 
Mrs, Leland Davidson of Mid
land coosdatkm runnerrip.
<TNampln»>«hlp w p p ro a o h lD g

contest w u  won by Mrs. O. K 
Shows of Odes« and the long- 
drivUM bontest w u  woo by Mrs. 
Prank Floumoy'of Midland. .

Ihe nlne-h<4e- approaching 
contest w u  won by 2Lrs. Kntrk- 
erhocker of Midland and th e  
long driving eonteet w u won by 

Sflrs. Holder of K e ^ t
Mrs. Sam OWed of Odea« 

w u  medalist of thp tourney.

BOWLING
Results In the Women’s Bowling 

Leagus last w «k  at E*lamor Pal
a u :
Permian DsiUag 1st. 2nd. Ird. Tat.
P. Ware ___ :...109 119 m  330
J. S ea le_______  82 141 85 3(E
D. Walker , , ... - 82 90 79 291
A. pinigan ____ - 74 69 72 215
Handicap 96 98 98 294

Totals _.........-445 517 436*1396

; 1st' tad. M  Tat
__ 96 IW 129 940
__ 106 132 166 403
__  91 98 101 280
__  95 120 129 SM

.„...397 456 535 1377

Toar Plane!

iMpr y « t 
jO afa ftf

.it

T  t  Y  ; Ü s ìT tm s m

For PUBE Boooval 
oi Visktiuutf 
Quid Aibids
CAL^ OOLLBOfU. '

Ph. in. Mf SprIaih.lkxM
i i f  Spring lUiifligipg 
A t y PrbUintn ÇA

B. WUson 
H. Clark „
L. Lemley —
K. HoweU

Totals .....

H ayn«
V. Zetner 
O. Crabb
L. McConneU
S. Lemley ....
Handicap .......

Totals —

Danagans
B. Roy --------
D. Oray 
8. Wyatt „...
B. Mobley .

Totals ...

Everybody's
R. ;Baden ...------109
B. Taylor _....„.J47
A. Seaboalt------123
H. Holderman ..J40

1st 2nd. trd. Tot

.335 890 563 1671

1st SiM. 3rd. Tot
128 380 
121 374 
117 389 
183 407

Totals 7319 '426 946 1491

EUs . 1st 2nd. Srd. Tat
L. Holbrook_____  79 S3 91 263
H. Mayfield — 142 93 96 "331
F. L «  . . . . _ . 3 0 6  91 94 3901
JC EUls _______144 149 119 411
H andicap_______ 13 13 12 ' 29

Totals ..........

Paniag Simply 
P. R a d ____

„02 '429 413 1334

1st 2nd. 2V¿ Tat 
„12|rI36 112 364

0 134 401 
6 lo t 397 
6 124 407
1 39 117
• 517 1892

F. Itualove ___ 122 1
K 'Tunndl —  16 J
A. Rush; ...— ..„HI, - ]
Handicap ___  29
' Totals ....___ 837 1

* - ci’ r» .r.
K n«ar's ] 1st 2nd. 3rd. ToÜ
M. Shafbr*— __Uf^ 180 126 41V
F. Peniitngtaa ....121 104 126 262
I t'w o o d ____;1....186 181 14A 461

Pelerm ^ J ^ p n  |90 l i t  4U

Totals------- 843 868 HI 1638
I. ... i l d iA ipHi I- - ■■ . -t _ Ì. r -- » _;Mi

dúr fiighlx
efild

.th sU eñ 'W tii/icêi

.. .............
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Wolvertaes 
Nortliwesleni

A sáatt,' m oa. ~  (fi — 
Mldvitanls fabuVws football "powar- 
húttn. grindftig witta no wastod mo- 
tioo la  tha sepood haH, «uumod out 
an Impreutve 28 to 0 vlctory ovar 
Horthweatem befora aa áwad 
throag o í  9SJM isa s  hero Saturday 
u .  Sopbomora Leo Kooedl - ttf 
Caaosahurg. F a ; perionally acoounA*
ad for tha first th r «  tooebdOwas.

it iw u  Michigan's 18th succewlva 
victory la  aa  evar-growtng s tr ii«  
extending back to October of 1946, 
and put the Wolvartn« in the driv
er’s e « t  in defending their Big 
Nine title.

Northwestern hadn’t been beaten 
before Saturday, but tha Wildcats, 
after making a terrific fight of it In 
the first half, collapsed und« an 
avalanche of th ru  Michigan touch
downs Yrithln a back-breaking spaca 
of lew than 3 1-2 m lnuta midway 
in the .second half.

Mtehlgan w u In front 7-0 by 
tue of Kooeskl‘1 one-yard phuh 
Into the esid axie In the dying sec- 
oiKls of the first poiod. a slant that 
capped a 23-yard march In seven 
running {days.

The clawhif Cats stopped two 
Wolverine asuults In the 'shadow 
of their goal poets the first two 
Um« Michigan got possession of 
the baU In the third. Loren (Pee 
Wm ) Day Intercepted Chuck Ort- 
mann'B p a «  in the end acme after 
Michigan had ruehed the 5. And 
Worthwestem’s stout line turned 
back four thrusts a moment later to 
take the ball on downs on the one.

Then Mlnhlgsn pushed North
western right out of the ban game.

ArmfBeals Stubborn I 
Haivard Elevon 20>7

West  point, n. Y.—m—oa
Stephenson, J82-pound Sophomore 
hslfback from Columbus, Oa., 
■cored three sparkling touchdowns 
to kad unbmten Army to victory 
over Harvard Saturday 30 to 7.

By winning the W «t Pointers 
stayed among, the natkm’s to p  
undef«ted teams, but it Jook a 
thlrd-pertod rally to subdue the on- 
expeotedly strdng Crimson.

With the score tied 7-7 at the 
half. Army cut loo« a 76-yard 
march followed in a few moments 
by a 46-yard parade accomplished 
irith only four plays. Both Um« 
Stephenson bucksd over' th e  
toudidown.

rated
against Army^ powerful team, 
played a aU through
the first half, soaring with only 
37 seconds left in the second quar
ter. It came on Charlie Roche's 10 
yard pass Into the end sone to 
BUI Henry.

\9 Upee to 
down the 

right sideline lo r the lone 
'RaEorback score.

Scott's .tallx came on the 
opening play of the seoond quarter 
and brought Arkaaau back Into 
daflnlto contention. . Texu 
gnashed eurlftly to a 7-4) lead in 
four plays in the first six m inut« 
a t tha Inlttal  quartar. and It ap
peared the LoDCboms would xcU 
over Arkansu with 

But tha AikansM forward wall. 
•2 yards of penaltl« against Texas, 
and soma (qiportune quick klekh« 
by SooCt turned the ooofost Into an 
sknost^evan game, 

lAft Half ¿U y Pida, a  star both 
on offshM aod^defensa. paved the 
way for Texaf^ first touchdown. He 
slipped through right tackle, re- 
▼ersed his ,iWid and went 36 yards 
to the Arkansu 15.

Right Half RsndaU Clay puUad 
a reverie ever left tackle to the 
2 and then poimded throoih right 
t a e ^  to score.
Lato Mtaiate TD

He toed the ball squarely through 
the uprights for his firit of ^  
successful conversions.

After Arkansu scored In th e  
second, the two teams spent the 
rest of the eftemoon battling In 
Ruorback territory.

The second Longhorn touchdown 
came with only 45 seconds of play
ing time remaining. It w u  set up 
by a poor, 12-yard punt off the toe 
of Harold Cox, the baU going out 
on the Arkanus 37. Texu m arri
ed to the 4, Uru set back to the 
9 by an offside penalty, th « i reach
ed the 5. With the Raaorfaack line 
pulled In tight on fourth down, 
substitut« Left Half Perry Sam
uels ^irlnted wide around r i^ t  
end to score.

Soott collected 47 yards on nine 
carries, attempted thrqe p a « «  and 
completed none. An expert at quick 
kicking, he rocked Texu back oooe 
with a 67-yard boot \hat traveled 
to the Loschom 11.

Ray BiKTieman. a substitute full
back, w u  the Texu workhorse. He 
carried 16 tlm « and gained 98 
yards.

The victory w u  Texu’ tenth 
straight over Arkansu and virtu
ally eliminated the Ruorbacks 
from this yearli conference title 
cha«. A rkuisu bowed lu t  wbek 
to Baylor..

Texas Bock Suffers 
Dislocofred Elbow

AUSTIN —(A>— Prank Ouess, sub
stitute Texu b a^  suffered a dislo
cated left elbow when ha w u  tack
led tfl the fourth quartar of the

Ti

CRANE^Tht! ¿zth grsde 
MidUnd Bullpupg beat tbe 
Crane juniors 6^  here Sat
urday.  ̂ '

It was thé fîist game of 
the M uontfor the liUle Midland 
ers.

L. O. CxiMp, who oame out o( the 
line from, a tackle poet to take a 
backfltod paeW made the winning 
TO with a 40-yard gallop In the 
fmirth q u a rt« .;' . > .

Midland kepi 'Crane baAed up 
in  the fhst half hat ooold not pot 
on a ecorlng march of its own. 
T h r« Pup runs o i  o w  60 yards 
each were called bock and pemd- 
tlw  useiMd.

Tha two teams will maet In Mid
land Ogtob «  23.

Coach' L. H. Curke of 
used th e . Icdlowtng Pups In ths 
game: Criap. Paul Cok, Don
Strinao:, Jerry Oreen. Louis Lo
pes. K ul B ak«, WUliam Brooks, 
Jimmy Oarvln. Don Lea. C. K 
Thompson. ?am « Clalrbome, My
ron H lnis, Tex Smith. Jack Hen
ley, Jlmmk Hunt. Ray Ford and 
N. Davk.

Sweotwofer Romps 
On Ploinviow 27-0

PLAINVUrw — S w e e t w a t e r  
High’s  mighty Mustangs' lived up 
to pre-game forecuta and ava
lanched . the Plalnvlew 'BuUdogs 
Friday night by 27-0.

Plalnvkw, plasrlng a dow game 
the first half, did not thieaten un
til the middle of the t b ^  (luartor.

Sweetwater tallied In eight plays 
after the beginning. Then wham 
and wham, the powerful 
banged out two more count«!.

litt le  clusHkd ads stol big and 
Itttk things. 2000 for ad-talnr.

Bfow n
^OBOWIIFIXLÓ- -  là  
that WM a a  ntteMg. 
stanaed Ip a  86 to 27 
the Brownfltod Guta bore 
tosbt. V V-
. The score.w u tied T-T s t'ttto  
ond'oC tbe «IlnA trtotitrt l A J i ^ S

at the end o( th ru  periods a t piM. - 
A newly fo od  palxti^ hob*^ 

ariNOMf'Jlnuny Jemihags and ArU« 
Davit, paced the Lont hem a^  
toey.
— :-------- ---------------- r  -" ■■**«I ■ k ! >. • - i v f . «

Y ouil fNMf MS «
viR be peri to e better «erto jfea
Worn MiptRg fv PWlv rW IRBMefW*
Tb«r VriH « cceeJ «  ieH occerAeg , 
k  tbeir eieoetioe eei ebilky. Wke ' 
U r«t« ere pnriéimt eev te 'e«erc 
their chik ree e tecere piece k  te- 
n rrew*8 «orli. Ym  cot i t  Bkewi« 

StOTieri*! Etoceter 
wi the ceet hf omIm « 
«bik ye« chili is stii

At M ceet te yee, let iyeOTg. I 
to eai

W. B. CHEATHAM  
L  W. (BUD) TAYLOR

bee Netto A PhOM 25S

ICFFEISON STAIMII
LIFE l l t m i lE  eiMFilT

STAFLETOI PBOmHG CO.
Frompt • Courtseub - Servie«—At Neor Ag Yo«r Flieiis! 
1107 W. CoUege ' r FImni« 324^

Arkahsu-Texu football gama here 
Barraní, crushed'kat.w eek.40tolsatniday.i. - 

by ' OdfneU t- knd ~ lightly Attendants sir Bntosnridee Hos
pital' said the elbow w u reeet and 
Guess’ oondltiocv w u  not serious.
‘ O ue« w u  carried, from the field 
to the hospital by ambulance.

Little classified ads sell Big end 
Uttk thtogs. Call 2000 for ad -tak«.

A t t e n l io i i l  S k e e i S h o o te rs  !
*

The Midlond Gun Club skeet field will be open every 
Wednesdoy after 4:30 p.m. for proctice to people who 
hove never shot skeet, or other shooters who would ttke 
to improve their score. An experienced shcxiter will bv 
on hond to assist you. Whether you ore a member or ' 
not, come on out and shot. Open Saturdays and Surv 
doys after 2 p.m.. ' v i

i ' '
And rtmombor Hm  W oft Toxos Opon Skost
Shoofr in M idlond— OcFobor 21-22-23-24.^

.286 533 525 1636 

1st. 2nd. 3rd. Tet.
•  j weather

\  -

-

change 

calls for..,

clothing, from Tâilorfi
. . .  excellenl service
. . .  carefully elected fabrics
. . .  priced from Fifty,Dollars upward

/

'

\ T' I;-

,«v-

v

V- ’3'<

e offer the finest "fitting service" in T e x a s s m d ' 
wnalever gani|mtt yoii have made by Tailorfine imist be to '
ymg complete safidp̂ n̂ ^̂ ^

. . .  • i   ̂ J  i i  ■' ' ‘ . ' ■■ ■ ■ ’ ’

ai^' tlm only soui^ in Texas for Hanis ()riginals

A
•V

o

. .  ..wèstern dótlúng at ils best l i« ,, mad¿ in Forl. WorllL
•9.' H

Please^sdppoil the ^w anis^  ( ^ m iM jb t ^ â iè  Minstrel
Heviie)Ocl 20..... ^
Kinmnis Q íiÍl
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> A t w » y a  •  PQFMTftil llooahBns,Initial trama Kaa Danlal took 
hiankad Damar d k r tS-0, ttia ohal-lpaaa tram B ill Taagna oo tba lia if a  
ko g liif’ Bwnlnnk Indiana icalpad|tlaa and ph iiw d  orar tha doubia- 
Wbdc 30>T. and potmt Kanalt I atrlpa. JdhnQ ark

a  food Andrtwa ball dvb I in  tha fourth qoartar Taagua took 
BMk In dliplaTB ot Parmian Baatn I tha baU on a  handoti play on h li 

' grldtron laadenblp VMday. own St and racad tS sud a ttiroótb
Tha undafaatad Ooldan Cranes a  brokan tlah! for tha touchdown. 

. subdiiad tha Marta Micrthoma to I Tha attempt at oonraraiep taflad. 
kasp a  daan raoord of i ls  stia lg lit | Btano Rust was tha dafansbra- star 
Tlotorles. J  f I for tha Granas and Rldrard Ucht>

Othiar Weal Texas reanlts: traanlfoot tumad In soma, lont runs, 
a. SCanton 0; B lf Laka It, Alpina Danlal and Tssfua stood outiM an- 

' t ;  Laka Vlaw t . Sonora » ; Wlntars I round parfo rm ^
«7, Merkel St; Roaooa IS, Hamlin IS Tha Gkddan Cranes meat Paoos 
(tia) : Snyder 7, Roby t ;  Rotan S3, | next FMdaf night In Crane. 
Colorado Ottar t ; Albany to, Stam-

2 1 iii7 rS iS .TM S 5 S  ’i  I Lobo* Ron Ov#r
32-0

In sbK-raaa football: Water Valley I icoNABANS—̂Tha irrm>h»p^ î t- 
C h r^ ra l S5-lt; Pjoto wal- Los rolled orar a  s t ^ T D a i ^  

lopad MaratiMm B2-M. elcran bare R iday night Inr a

. r
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Gold«n C ra n «i 
Rock Morfo 13-0

CRANK —Bill Haralson’s Golden 
Oranas boat tha Marfa Shortbome 
of Bodla Hunter 13-0 Friday night 
in a bard fought non-oonferenca 
tut in

conTlnclng S3-0 score. This was I 
Monahan's fourth straight win In 

I District 5-A.
Tha Lobos grabbed the lead ln[

the first quarter when Bay Cathey ally figures ^ ist records, dte of 
ran It yanls for tha first counter. 1 the g«»"«̂ . hiHiHiipt and so forth In 
No more scoring was dona In the his pt^ung

i f !  a science with soma. They

Picking winners is a popolinf ddeTbe t6 the game of 
football. Everyone can get in on the tun—from grandma 
to junior.

It used to be that only a few sportswriters would go 
out on the limb and predict the winners. Ndw the field is 
wide open. And the field is well-entere<L 

There are many systems.^
But on a given Saturday* say 
for instance the one of a 
week ago, the goessers do 
better than tha experts. XTpaeta ami 
tica spoil many a  pick.

Wt know a man In Mldlsiad who 
picked ’em out of a hat and bast an 
expart. An expert Is one adio usu-

Msbas Diiuing and Boooiolâ 'OP
---------- 01«  h i Jkoog In me ~

m  l aaf u s. c t t o n i  
In laal weskh maSehaa at

teak mraa I h n  
iwspi th n a Ih n  

Xmioo OUi.ilatoM deenad Bfeand* 
ard S -l; vdDd IWBarh fS-ooppad 
two I h n  flbaD OIL 

Oookllst e l aim  raOia^lilgli tiH 
dMduai wuam with soo.' Piethro o l 
HCnoluta took lUgh badMdnal asr- 

-Wtlli MS. BodoIbIb taam took 
fam e with ftS and aeries 
IMIv . X  r -r

‘■f ‘ ii w  «W* 1»
Mabsa TVflUwg _ a ^a
HonotnlB pU - - —- a 3
W altsrh .fg  , ..... .■■■■« 4
Bon Og, j  7 -5

m f ■ a g
8hMI r u i r  ‘ ’  ̂ a i
unte oa -....... . s

o u __________ r„,.,,.S 10

R ^  ^  ^ q i u r t e r  and twice In the final f l ¿ í ; r u p  to
straight s ^  for the Cranes.

The Haralson men scored In tha 
first and fourth quarters.

S S ?î*cii-

tr-l MIOl»Tf

.w ^ 1H“* edge. There are the notsblsa-
_____o t h e r ^  Cathey wsrt DunkeL Williamson. Harris, Llksn-
IB theL^*^**? ”  r r* *  h «» . “ »d many others. Kren nametwo plays to score tne sacono touch- coachca get into th<> nradlction 

down and crashed omr from the Lualneea-!roch as L e a h i ^ ^ S  
four for the thh^ Tommy ^ n g - ^ b e s . radio o o m m ^ t^  ^  
botham In tercep t a p ^  ^  r n  others dealing with the public must 
it back 65 yards for the final touch- predict and forecast to keep popu-

I lar with their readers or listeners.
Predictions, forecasts, guesses, or 

what have you often go into dstaU, 
giving even probable scores, ratings 
and percentages.

nipping a coin many times is 
just as good as using a  slide rule 
or charting tha records for M 
yards.

There can only be one sad end
ing to picking football winner»— 
becking your selections with money.

Never take an expert’s or any
one’s selection—make your own. 
You probably will come as close. 
You may hit them right on the 
nose.

Have fun.;

’XXRJ'k Moorman twins dianged 
their names with weights.

Each bf Urn twins climbed from 
165 to 155 pounds since their fresh
man play.

When general information forms 
the fdotball players to list 

their as they Wighed them
to ^ipear on jrangrun»—the,Moor
mans’ Billy afto^b by ot 1947 gave 
way to BUI XBd Bob, further In- 
dif!*ti^g that the young Homed 
Frogs have grown iip.

The twins played high t e i u c i  
football a t Odeesa. '

iK«rm it 'Jackets 
! Rip Mustangs 2(M)

HERMIT -T h e Hermit YeUow- 
Ijackete completely outclassed the 
I Andrews^' Mustangs here Friday 
night by the score of 20 to 0.

Oolng through the air and march
ing on the ground, the Yellow - 

' jackets never let up. Richard Al
mond paseed tor two touchdowns,

I once to Rpout and once to Madison. 
Madleop made one touchdown with 

I a- Hoe plunge.
Btormlt made 13 first downs to 

[Andrews' five and led at the half 
H  t o  0 .

Holman. Aixlrews triple threat 
I scatback. and Reid, halfback, looked 
(potent for the Mustangs but oould 
never produce the ixrtnts.

• • •
Roagan (Big Lake) 
Dumps Alpiné 18-6^

BIO LAHE—'Ihe Reagan County 
Owls defeated the A^iine HI foot- 

I ban team here Friday night 18-6.
Armstrong made two of Reagan’s 

touchdowns and passed to Boech for 
I the third. Alpine scored In the sec- 
otul quarter with a  12-ymrd run by. 
Keane.

Big Spring found Ito soorlnf 
punch agahtit Brownfield and the 
tteen  may be tough for an from 

' 'hare 00. out and that Inchidee ns 
. . .  Lanwa will bt layblg tor Mid
land, too . • . .  Oharllir Forest, Jt-T 
bowler, was making tha boys; pay 
to see hla split shots the other 
night . . . '  Re made the difficult 
ones . . .  Badly battered In ; the 
Brownwood game were I%t Patton, 
Jimmy' OTfeal and BUI lit t le  . , 
Brlcklng-up of the ends of the 
West stands of Memorial Stadium 
is about completed . . . Odessa 
showed its feeder system on drees 
parade Friday night . . . There has 
never been a tie Texas-Arkansas 
gazne . . . This week’s victory gave 
Texas 25 of the 30 games played 
between the two schools . .  . Texas 
XT’s 55-man freshman team Is com
posed entirely of native Texans 
. . . Scalpers got as much as f60 
for 56 World Series ticksts . . . 
FootbaU miglnatod in the 11th 
century . . . The first pro football 
game was played In ISM . . . TTie 
first bowl game was played in 1916 
. . Six-man football originatod in  
19S4 . . . The modem World Seriec 
began in 1903 . . .  30 for strays, 
crow-hopping on down the arena 
avenue (Ineffectual bucking is an
other term for crow-bopping).

SHELLY o n . COMPANY
1st. Sad. 3rd. Tot.

’ ■ IIX 122 101 339
_____ M H ; 7g , ISSISO lot log ,319

Houser________ 113 106 139 1 349
Hayec ______ 139 196 147 4U
Handicap J _____ 133 133 133 319

Totals .681 650 6M 3038

HONOLULU OIL COMPANY
1st. tad. 3rd. Tei.

C asslily_______ 160 174 143 477
Oitaeon _______108 156 143 466
X eep er________149 139 110 888
Prothro ____ ..132 183 191 568
Schneider ____ 158 158 153 489

and bdkdmp are taking'pen 
po etfcw ln  Ito Aotomottre 
ing LeagBa, wuUi Is In IB

■-tt*
c t  nprratiqh.

thdr
permanant 

BofWl- 
Ita tfatod

L- ‘
five

^  «I ilx  games toned. Others are 
S o li bdMnd. r 

ObtUb pQOtiaa holds high team 
strtm with 2J68 and high team 
mask lor *006 gama M m . ioe  
d a rk  of MBtray-Toung still ‘ Is 
holding high individual series with 
jño but Ernie OtÑm , veteran ttg - 
tor. wpaal him for high average 
H tti M 4.i O.’C. King, toadoff  man 
lo r CivtlA PoDtiac, .balda high In
dividual game with 312.
League Standings:

' . «  Woo Lest
Hboivar Body ShopT«..»._A 1
Curtis Pontiac ......  ̂ -, a 3
May Motors - ....... 1  ~ e g
Briga CkxMoo---------------- > 3

Chevrolet ;
Tsam No. g ......... .........-  i

I
•W''w??*

---■‘.>-

m i

A

f

'r
V -  „■

J.-

MBrray-Toung Motors «  2 4
Maekèy M otors_______ „i s

le s t wedc% results: 
higs Ceoeee 1st 2nd. 3rd. Yet

D eem s--------- L..III to 93 383
H.'Klng ---------- 33 78 77 333
BrofWn -------- 147 188 180 486
Watkins ----------111 104 138 354
Van H orn--------- 168 158 171 496
Handicap -------- 116 186 185 555

W e? Did It :
For,Cliarlíéií
'P  By ZAMMBB LAINE r
*'We did R for Gharltel" I
TTm BaDpupe of John M. Oop- 

dsB Junior' High of 
a  roaoen to win last Thuraday 
wban'.tbey dsCeated Big l^wliw 
6-0..' ;! '

Tuesday preceding the game, 
Charles Bird, 13-yaar-old Pup 
player, was sMeken with prdlo 
and was taken to a  Big «pring 
hospltaL ”

His team mates vowed they 
would win the gim a fgr htnL

And they dUL
In that game, tha Ptqps march

ed 96 y a i^ ' for the winning 
touchdown, w h l^  wes made just 
before the gim eoubded the end 
of the first haH- The Piq»  had 
the fight a t their Uvea to keep 
that predous shr^xilnt lead.

But they did.
They had promised Charlie.

Totale 118 8(H 746 3388

Totals ___

Marray-Yonng
Jo n e s______
Tharp . 
Scharbsmer 
MechUng _ 
C la rk ___

. J06 787 844 3410

1st 2aA 3rd. Tot
.179 183 153 615 

9 171 176 486 
2 146 180 478 
2 139 168 419 
8 153 .153 483

SUN OIL COMPANY
1st 2nd. 3rd. Tet

HamUton_____ 151 134 161 448
W e n d t_______ 13t 147. 184 4
ConkUng ___ .̂...187 300 145 5
Lockett _______lU  156 143 4
Dunlap ....... 94
C o lv in_______ 126 no 3
Handicap 32 41 41 1

Totals .760 791 830 2381

Maekty Meters
Hastings ...........
De Prang ..........
Damron _____

Ist 2nd. Srd. Tet
...117 109 169 395 
...3 8  lio  123 321 
...133 99 93 325

T ay lo r------------ 106 87 99 291
Jo n e s ----------- L143 175 147 485
Harulicap __....... 36 38 26 78

Fans, Playars Figkf 
A t Tech-Aubum  T ilt

ATLANTA -KP)— A 200-man bat
tle royal among players and qweta- 
tors was the big moment on Grant 
Field Saturday as Georgia Tech de
feated Auburn 27-0. It was Tech’s 
fourth straight football victory.

Game officials rushed Into the 
melee of flying fists and feat late In 
the fourth quarter but oould’ not 
even, slow down the battle which 
gained In size hy the moment.

ÿ 'r i t

M  Postponed l i  t
.

Bdiadui Bd games between 'dha 
NOrtb and West (elementary g^ool 
teams) fikturday at Memorial B la- 
dlum were posBtoned to Thursday 
of this wade. Bo^ tootiiall and girts 
klckbaH coBtasts are slated. *

TTm West boys are out In'front 
in the football league with twowina 
and fib hm m . Vbm Westerners have 
not tested dsiaat sinea the program 
started In 194& T l^  were tied ostoe.

South' lassies are undefeated la  
kickball this eeSson w ith. two vic
tories registreed.

Here are the toeguc staadtogs: 
FOOTBALL (Beys)

Team W. L.
West   __________  a 0
Sou th__" ,......  ■ ' 1 *1»
North ------- --------------------- :  8 2

Team
South 
West . 
North

KICKBALL (Qkls)

MEN! on PEP..
Do ro« wut «• fMl roBBK kseiat Whv 

.  fool M  at 44. M «rt b to r roathfal plaamna am ia. If 
1 yoara iaoo otowo4 4ova yavTvta aa4 

dranM  0*4 ask Mota. Maar m «  
roaaHi w A  tUS

Titalitr, Joat 
for Oüteoa 
ara eStolnla*

W HY NOT

Tbtals .740 804 764 2208 Totals -------- 612 606 657 1875

Only eight of the original 73 men 
I invited to football practice this fk ll 
1st Michigan State College are ae-[ 
I niors. Thltry-flve are sophomores.

Bverythlag to toft-handed «  at 
Oklaheaea ARM Thto year. Tha 
Oewpekes* beet fe stbaHnî  la , Oyo

•d right halfliaek. 
pa, gaif Star, to ■aHetoal ÍMt-’

ICECREAM

BRER V A L U E S !
9 eau  l!oId ( u y  kind).......... ........ $1.00
Cue Bndweiser or Palisi. . . . .  . . . . . . . . 3.78
Cue Grand Prize or NUcliell's..t. . . . . . . 3.15
Cen Cardinal òr Tecale..... ...... .... l . I l

(Wa allow filli crMit.ofi your botHof)
♦ * V • ' ^

Midland Ice Cream Stores
703 Eotf Highway BO Phona 2465

Coach Bank Iba was bitten by â  
black wMew spider and has te' 
Bteod eu his left leg while caaeh- 
tng. And te cap It aU, ha th e  
fifflsir new and expefudve prete 
box the carpenters hang the deesa 
backwards.

' S ii—
Max SpOabivy of the Arisena 

feeibaU team ean taka his ehak- 
Ing-aps with the best at them. 
Equally at heoee oB the grldhan 
■r iwdee field. ’ SpOsbury last 
Somnaer wen afl-areimd eeqboy 
heuere at the Univerelty Bodes. 
He tost the same rating by a nar
row mairgln at the Flagstaff, Arta„ 
Rodeo. The rangy, 175-po«nd end 
wears a sûver cap on hla knee 
as the result of a war Injury.

Odesfi Bronchos 
Clip Eagles 20hS

ODESSA — The Odeesa Broncos 
dedicated thdr new stadium here 
nriday night srlth a 30 to 8 victory 
over the Abilene Ei^les.

The largest crowd In Odema’s 
football history, approximately 16,- 
000 fana, saw the Broncos score 
once In the first qoaiter and twice 
In the final period.

The Btelee tallied late In the 
dying’dnlnutw of the fourth quar
ter.

Odessa took the kickoff on their 
own 39 and after a first down and 
two scrimmage plays Jimmy Pat
terson etrdod bto own toft end and 
went 64 yards he score. Patterson’s 
try from placement for the extra 
D(rfnt WM coocL

la  tbm Jourtti jfURTUr Jtmas

way id  score tor Redweeand Bron 
00 tdaehdown.> Phttesson’s place- 
klok was blooked*' ’ x

The th irds Odeaes touchdown 
came when Pgtterson Intercepted 
an BSgle petis on his own 34 -and 
by some skUfoll Add reversing 
ended up ti^it-rope-walklng the 
east ddeUne aU the way to lu y  
dirt. The try tor extra point was 
good. i i

With two minutes remaining, 
Abllane took the ball when Pren- 

CHover's pau > on 
the ddeasa 35 and ran it to the 13. 
M artin,went around right end for 
a  f&»t down on the two and then 
Galuaha bulled the leather over 
for the six points.’ Galusha kicked 
the extra point.

The Broncoe rolled up 167 yards 
by rushing against the Eagles* 161 
and made dgbt first down tp the
Eagles* dx. The Broncos completed 

Many successful football coacb^jane of throe pau attempts for 15

UNION OIL COMFANT
Ist lad . trd. Tet 

.124 164 173 461 

.163 154 169 486 

.148 183 l ia  441 

. 98 134 90 '330

.136 135 140 411

Jmrgensen, J . 
ah am bien, C. 
Beatty, W. 
Clarke. R. 
Swords, L. _

Totals J....

Heever Body
B oring___ _
Speed _____
V u t a l____
Botnar ..........
Bankhead ...

Totals __

CUT CLOTHING COSTS
1st 2nA 3rd. Tot

_J36 141 153 430

..A49 658 730 3038
786 683 3119

MABKE DBILUNO CO.
1st tad. 3rd. Tot 

Brewer 140 133 .418
Penisek ______ 160 139 111 4]
P o to to n _______159 140 154 4(
Chaim uui______ 150 145 144 d
Van Horn ____ 173 129 158 42

Elder Chevrolet
BaU ________
Prince 
Einmert
N elson__
Kehlenbaek 
Handicap .

Totals ..

1st tad. 3rd. Tot
168 164 132 452 
163 178 124 464

...143 123 no 376 

...177 158 185 530 

...130 140 108 378 
77 77 77 231

...855 StOx 736 3421

AND BE NEAT AND 
PRESENTABLE 

FOR - ■
t

EVERY.
ENGAGEMENT

Totals .786 693 700 2179 Curtis Fontiae 1st 2nd. Srd. Tot
STANDARD OP TEXAS

1st tad., Srd. Tot
Dlmney ____143 111 198 451
Frenzd X~ iso 113 159 402
W h eeler_____ 128' 127 123 373
Oanek _______ 138 150 180 418
Garrett _______188 158 137 483
Handicap _____  32 32 32 9«

Thtkto .722 .779 8300

SHELL OIL COBfFANT
le t  tad. 3rd. Tet

S ta U _________ 115 156 152 422
eacldmore ■ —. 137 139 126 394
S h ep ard ______ 106 158 100> 370
Weems _____ -.148 139 168 455
B o r in g _______ 156 189 137 461
Handicap .......—  20 30 20 60

Tttals -----

WALTER'S 68

Miller ..
Rodgers
Forward
L in d e__
Ogden ,

Totals

.680 768 714 2163

1st tad . 3rd. Tet 
..188 143*151 482 
.107 175 no 392 
..121 149 l a  418 
.148 162 136 436 
„164 141 168 468

.709 769 898 2176

Mashbum. . 
Thompeon .
S ta n le y__
King ..........
CMtee ___

Totals

Blay Motors
A fatth las__
Misery ___
P r ic e ____
Schujia’ __
Dykes

Totals ...

Team No. 8
mohii/)
EUIb ____
Pennington 
Gray
Sager ..... 
Handicap

.J81 806 892 2559

1st 2nd. Srd. Tot 
.153 155 97 406

.697 743 708 3148

1st 21M. 3rd. Tot
.133 140 142 415 
„134 93 146 373
.145 113 137 394 
.157 139 129 425 
.132 196 183 613 

15 15 15 45

I T ' S  EASY
WHEN YOU HAVE YOUR CLOTHING 
DRY CLEANED REGULARLY AT THE

HABIT CLEANERS
"GET THE HABIT "

107 North Pgcot Phon« 1777
Totals _____ 716 697 752 2165

n y  "thanks, no T. 
fuse to serve i t

Carl Simvely of Carolina says the 
aingio wing offers a highbr scoring 
•ttadt. And Snavely, a ztudent Of 
football who has a knack for facts 
and figures, has compiled scoring 
ikcords of the major college teams

And they re-1  yards and the Eagles completed 
three of nine for 29 yards.

CO ĴLEGB SCORES 
. (Friday)

Rice Freshmen IS, Southern Meth
odist Freshmen 7. >

_____  Tennessee Add 6, West Virginia
to prove his point Every year the state 8. - -
singto .clubs have scored more I i>ake 17, Bradley i t

AN Tl-FBR E ZE
' -1 ‘ 7
AtCOHOL W ITH CORROSION INHIBITOR

OilLT Gallos

FORD R A D IO S
I r/

FOR 1947-1948-1949 MODELSi ■* ‘
En}dyf tha football gomes whether at hAne or, in 
yoof cor! Instoll a new, cleor -Ford rodio . . youll 
b« gl<xi you did! ‘ ; ______ -

ti'

'.j j W « Aiw Off«ring A

S P E C IA L  ;
8B F B K  TD^ES lo f w i i i t f  ârlvhs#

‘ a' t.' i ■ f /■
Com « in ond b iq u irt obouT th «  (Xitshincfing 
In Fisk Tir«g th o t w « con o ffe r  voil í̂ T hereat n o  ' ■ 
finM* t i r a r ;  ■

points than the T-formation 
ponents. In 1947, his tablea sbov, 
the single wing teams averaged 21- 
phM points per game, whereas the 
T fam a av era i^  only 15-plps 
points per game. ;

Snavely kq>t those figures be
cause he oDoe toyed with the Idqe 
of switching to the T-formation.

Moat coaches wm agree it is ma
terial and zkot system whlc^ makre 
a wlnnlnr ball club.

You bear arguments that th e  
T-formation Is unbeatable. It is the 
miroi^a system. 'Nothing oould be 
farther from fact. It to true many 
winning baO chibe use the T- 
formation and It Is .a fine atta A  
But so do many winning ball dubs 
^ t b e  s h S T i^  formation, and 
a  is a  «w rp attack.

When the T-lanatto aanito you* 
point him to the record that Soavev 
S l ip t .  It m ight not o o o d n o a ^but It tore did snavely, and hew
a smart football coach.

ItOUNDIN* UP THB STRAYS .. 
Pete Shotwen, AMtone ooeolLtog 
the new» of bl8 «ow oontraet w lm  
he read’' The 
'M d aj . .  /Shoi ^
Delbert Downliit, Who « ia d  to piejr 
for tha ttttli m m .  
tha pafMr > V J lld M  Damar WfeMt 

star then in y  acbod, doe  ̂
not wee the two^unit pbm of of-

Ithaca College 45, Sampson 0. 
Texas Mines 124; Brigham Young 

University 20.
CTiattanooga 25, Presbyterian 0. . 
Texas Pkosh 13. Baylor FTosh 13 

(tie).

San A n g «b  Blanks 
Lamatant By 20-0

SAN ANGELO—In a listlew and 
slow moving contest, the San An
gelo .BoboaU ' racked the Lamesa 
Golden Tornadoes here Friday 
night In a District S-AA contest. 
20 to 0. *  ̂ . ,

.B obby Clatterbuck passed for | 
two of Aha Bobcat markers and 
Fullback Pat Hill circled end for 
eight yards and the other tally.| 
Olattarbuck’s first scoring aerial 
waa-to OUff Rowland with the lat- ! 
ter racing 40 yards down ttw side-1 
Unea His nest wee to End Ray 
Morris with Atorrls traveling 301 
Srards to pay dirt.

W« wish to

Annoiince
th« opBiting ol 

ovriM w"':-

áVTBOBBSD
. I ’

" COLOHAL.-

PROTECT
□ 7 /

YOUR /
i iwrm PONTIAC SERVICE

Badiolto^
'S"? ■■ '

K' V .. 'w
Í.,- S  : 'I

f ' .

The b est ; 
costs no m o rel

Tboosaods of Poo^c owners all over tbe ooontry have lesmed 
that regular servicing by their POndac dealer is the best, jsosc 
cooooqiJcal way to keep their oars in top ooodidon. ’
Our servite to be« fo r  your car 
trained

Thè resuk to that

becac mechaoks have J
d Iw fo c to tr  experts and because are om factory-engineered 
ana speciaUy selected uxds—everything geared to the ona

Poodacatits

: >1 that k Will

■-‘A.

nohighar-
ecrriáag.
Our poifcyto’

is ddnel 
done”. Tbe co« o f

• a sure bended
our expert

-in too, is often leu-thnn you woold puy lor oedinarf

: IT« J t  th« w rk  cafUdJ«r—w  dp k  
ivc youiamDeÿ by eliniinating guesswork

u PoAtiac tbe be«—have it 
raord

U Vi

f
%

I

i

playeta M j thto I 
btt» iMittar than 
Biaocliard eiaven

a  b<'

m

mPt Anaÿ team 
dM ,tho Daela-^

■¡‘"¿it «è

t m
K  W M

I

J-V,# i J.::P . win
bi« tha

In Ibis new  departm «nt orvy ow4,tR«.iiiáh iH 
e lt  o f outom obile rodíog i n o ^  
poired onci pu t into top  ofd i r.

^ .¿ lim o b U C IN Q
\ . wbe to in  chai«t a l thto d ra e r¿«a L  ltel)i»dM A  10 yeaid ̂  

^''fxptetenea In tfato typa of boÉIna 
- «adi» ahop in laihbock and ifté r  

cama te  MMIand whoe ha 1» yon le 1M8 him. ‘
17 ; . . - ■> í

i  ./

ha W  Mote« te 1« 1071

m

o, J, HUHjÁRttDwMT

i
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f'íi

i tU  Á . d í i i n r / N r .
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One of West Texes’ outstanding sport events will be To Plaster A & M
held at Midland opening Thursday and ending Sundaf. It o m ^ u  i.
is the second annual West Texas Open Sheet Shoot.* ' C O U ^^ST A T IO N -pC i^^ej^  C h r ^  «»bjst*

- _ . tied a*m td Frogs roared pack for twe touchdowns in the
ragtvdtPM^ Satiirday add rode Lindy Berry’s sure-shot

Carat Top

Hoát is tike Midland Gun Club. The matches l|l 
fired on the sheet s^tup of fhe club at Midland Airpsirh. 

The public i# invited to  lyltness the sheet matches. 
There wDl be 11,500 in^ 

added money an4 many trop
hies awarded during the four 
big days of shooting.'

gfents *n̂ Ui4f tb* West T ens 
open ebamptooahip. the West Tex
as aB-bore dmnpiooshlp. tbs West 
T ens open áll bore champtonship, 
the ladles West T ens open aU- 
gaase. Junior West T ens open 
aU-faot^ two-man team event, 
llva-inan team event, sub Junior 
Waat T ena open and otbers.

Hundrads of competitors are ex
pected from all over Texas axMl 
lastam  New Mexico.

Food *nd cold drinks will be 
aarred at the clubhouse bjr the 
Garden Clubs of Midland.

Orounds oommitteemen Include 
Jod Proet. Sr., of San Antonio, D.
W. Oonway of Pabens'and Ish Me 
Knlsbt of Midland.

Safety ranee officers are C. W.
Chancellor, Robert K. White and 
&. t t  HerrelL 

■tod
Oun Club officers are 

Jim  Mascho, president; Oeorge W.
Glass, vice president; BUI ^ le y , 
secretory-treasurer, and Ish Me 
Knlfht. West Texas Skeet Shoot 
chairman.

Directora are R. B. Cowden. J.
Louie Thomas. Jim  Betrand, C. W.
Chancellor and ^IcKnlghL

Tha club’s skeet setup includes 
four skeet fields and (me 16-yard 
trap.

Contastaats m the meet must be 
amataor skeet shooters redstered 
with, the NS8A.

Tiaa will be shot off In rounds of 
a  tenets.

The event Is registered by the 
National Skeet Shooters Associs- 
tlon and its rules prevail. Shooting 
for money Is entirely optionaL

Baylor Bears Keep 
Record Intad WHh 
13-0 Win (her Tech

WACO— —Baylor sloshed over 
Texas Tech 13-0 here Saturday 
night and Hayden Fry’s two (juar- 
terback sneaks protected tlto only 
unbeaten record In the Southwest 
Conference.

An estimated 9,000 soaked spec
tators watched the drab, one-sided 
struggle. A fourteen-play, JS6-yard 
drive imld off for Baylor on the 

I, third play of the secooef quarter, 
. Fry sneaking over from the one- 

• <  ̂ yard line.
' After knocking |it the Red=ftaid- 
. ers’ goal one other time, Baylor hit 

i » ’Tech’s end |one again in the fourth 
I . period. Fry bucked over from the 
I half-yard line after six plejrs cov- 
I ered the 29 yards needed to score, 
j Henry Dickerson made good on 
; * his first conversloo attempt, his 

tenth out of eleven trim. His sec- 
> (md performance was aide.

BaHeei- Beg Deem 
I 'Rie Red Raiders faUed almost 

completely to shake. loose their 
speedy backs'on the soggy gridiron. 

' TlM deepeet they could penetrate 
into Baylor territory was the eight- 

*■ yard line.

ROBLE \  
HOLT ^  

NOTOB CO.
NEW and USED CARS
W i service and repair all makes 
of automobiles on a guaranteed 
baelsl

Tuqe*Up Specialist 
'' BD8TXR CHARLTCME
,H. M. DAVIS. Service Mgr.

USED CAR VALUES
1947 Fraaer 4-door 
1941 Ford 2-door 
1941 Packard 4-door .  
1941 Plymouth 4-door 
1940 Plymouth coupe 

'  J93I Ford coupe 
IfSS Ford 3-door 
1937 Feed 3-door 
1937 ObevTOUt 3-door 
1936 Fotd 2-d(x>r

nos. B«M Phtto 99

l>a«8fiig aiul iictarabblt'ruhninig W a spine-tingling 27-14 
victo^ over Texas AAM.

The desperate Frogs, outplayed for > most of three
quarters, gathered t h e m  -♦------------------------- -----------
selves together for one of the

Show-stopper at Paris* Hair
dressers* Exposition was this 
masterpiece. It’s a sculptured 
Uarie Antoinette coiffure, with 
lacquered blonde hair decorated, 
with a garland of diamonds.* 

Antonio dreamed it up.

\

grandest finishes a South- 
w e s t Conference football 
game ever recorded. Berry unllm- 
bered his pasalng arm. shackled 
juntll that tbne by the running and 
kicking of Bobby Goff and Bob

HOUSTON — i/P) — Gil
bert Johnson tossed three 
touchdown passes Saturday 
night to pace the alert South
ern Methodist Mustangs to a
33 to 7 Southwest Conference vic
tory over the Rice Owls.

A crowd of 32,000, probably the 
largest In Houston football history, 
saw the defending champion Mus
tangs, aided by two Rice fumbles, 
strike for three touchdowns the 
first four times they had the ball 
and then coast to victory.

Johnson, 24-year-old junker from 
'Tyler, made good on seven < out of 
10 passes for 130 yards, his touch
down tosses being good for 42, 9 
and 22 yards.

Rice, expected to give the Mus
tangs at least a close battle, go t 
in the hole krhen Sonny Wyatt fum
bled the opening kickoff and SMU’s 
Jack Halliday recovered on th e  
Rice 32.
Walker Takes Control 

The all-American Doak Walker 
took Immediate control and spark
ed the Mustangs to a touchdown 
drive. Walker plunging over from 
the two. Then came Johnson’s 
touchdown tosses that climaxed 
drives of 56, 34 and 72 yards.

Rice meanwhile had driven 56 
yards shortly before the half for 
its only successful scoring spree. 
Bobby Lantrlp hit center from the 
four for the s<x>re. •

Johnson twice passed to Dick 
McKisaick for tollies, the t h i r d  
going to Walker, who scrambled the 
last 31 yards to the goal line.

In the closing seconds. Mustang 
reserves ended the scoring after 
Dick Davis had Intercepted a Rice 
pass and returned to the Owl 21. 
Prank Payne passed to Oene Rob
erts for the final three ysu-ds.;

Gocxle. who had ’TCU hemmed up 
In its own Unrltory much too often.

Morris Bailey, slx-foot-flve-lnch 
wlnginan, started catching the ball 
from all angles. Dave Bloxom, a 
Moeklng back, bloeecmed into a 
terrific runner. Big Pete Stout 
started pulverizing thii Aggie line. 
There Just wasn’t •ny^pixtg could 
stop the fighting Progs as .they 
rolled 91 magnificent yards in 13 
plays for the touchdown that broke 
A&krs back.

’They scored again as the result 
of a pasa^ tntoeeption but that 
mighty surge with ten minutes to 
go was the real payoff.
StatlsUes Paver Aggies

The statistics showed A6cM su
perior as the Cadets stormed to 
253 yards on the ground and five 
In the air while TCU could get 198 
altogether. But the Aggies didn’t 
have a pass defense when the chips 
were down.

Three touchdowns were Jammed 
Into the last ten minutes of the 
sckxmd pericxl. the Progs scoring 
first after a mighty 76-yard kick 
by Leon Joalln went outside on the 
Aggie four and Prank Stniska re
covered Goode’s fumble on the nine. 
Berry made eight and Stout smash
ed over for the touchdown. Homer 
Ludlker missed the conversion.

A fumble also set up the first 
Aggie touchdown shortly after
ward. Odell Stoutaenberger pounc
ed on the ball on the TCU 46 when. 
Tom Bishop dropped a punt Char
ley Royalty, OpOde and Goff plow
ed down aided by a 20-yard sprint 
by Preston Smith. Prom the five- 
yard line Goff shot putted the ball 
over the goal line into the arms of 
Cedric Copeland. Herb Turley kick
ed the  ̂point to put A6cM ahead.

But with a minute and 25 seconds 
to go the Progs scored in five 
plays as Berry scooted back with 
the kickoff 54 yards to the Aggie 
33. Bery lost seven attempting to 
pass but Stout pitched one to Jack 
Archer on the one-jrard line. Stout 
banged over and Ludlker kicked the 
point.
Frogs Work Downwind

The Aggies surged back- into the 
lead midway of the third period on 
a 68-yard drive with Goff making 
66 of it. The payoff was a 54-yard 
dash by Goff over left guard. He 
scored untouched and Turley con
verted.

It looked like that was the bail 
game the way the Aggies m en  
going. But the Frogs got the wind 
to their back in the last quarter 
and that was all they needed. ’The 
first TCU touchdown aras made by 
Stout In two blasts from the throe- 
yard line, where Berry's pfi«ring 
and Bloxom’s running had carried 
the ball.' Ludlker kicked the point.

Bishop intercepted Buryi Baty’s 
pass to set up the flngl Prog score. 
He ran back to the Aggie 30. A 
five-yard penalty for delay set the 
Aggies back, McKelvey made 
three, and Berry cinded right end 
and cut back for the touchdoam. 
Ludlker converted.

BOWLING
Tommie’s Bectiic team is pacing 

the Major Bowling League of Mld  ̂
land.

In matches last week: Odessa
Shell Club took three games from 
Houston Hill; Haney’s Bumble 
nabbed a couple from Banner 
Creamery; Tontmle’s Electric won 
two from Pabst Blue Ribbon; and 
Scharbauer Hotel beat *Tbe Jte- 
portcr-Telegram 2-1.

Pabst Blue Rlbtxm team rolled 
high berles^ with ! 3963. Tommie’s 
Electric kegged High team game 
with 906. O. C. King of Haney’s 
Humble kegged 230 for high Indi
vidual game and also his 607 was 
high for series. ^

The standings:
Team— _ WaA Lest

Tommie’s Electric .......-..,.9 3
Odessa BheU Club -------M  4
Pabst Blue Ribbon ..............7 5
Haney’s RumMe Service ....7 . 5
Banner Creamery ..............5 7
Houston Hill .......................5 7
Scharbauer Hotel ----------4 8
Reporter-Telegram ..............3 9

Results;
Beperter-Tgram 1st. 2nd. 3rd. T«i.

142 449

îtonsy*» H— >ls
Albright _____
Sehon ........
Haney *-..............
Thompson 
King ......... ..........

Tarheels Pushed To  
Down 'State' 14-0

CHAPEL HI IJ «, N. C- —— Re
bounding for a touchdown in each 
of the last two pcrkxls, unbeaten 
North Carpllna defeated North 
Carolina State 14-0 Saturday before 
a sellout 44,000 crowd.

*1116 Tarheels did not Ux>k like the 
team that was rated No. 1 In the 
nation In this week’s Associated 
Press poll as twice In the first half 
they had to throw back the under
dog Wolf Pack at the one-yard line 
and then again-at the 13.

Sooners Run W ild 
Over Kansas State

NORMAN. OKLA. — Okla- 
iboma’s shifty Darrell Royal scored 
two touchdowns and pasMd to two 
more to give the Sooners a 42-0 
victory over Kansas State Satur
day."^

It wasnt much of a test for the 
co-champlon of the Big Seven. 
Oklahoma taking g  7-0 lead with a 
minute left In the first perkxl and 
doing just about as it pleased after 
that

In winning Its first conference 
start Oklahoma pushed Kansas 
State Into the circuit cellar arlth 
its second loop loss.

NOTRK DABCB TRAMPLES • 
NEBRASKA CORNHVSKXRS

LINCOLN —(AV— Notre Dame got 
off to, a fast start Saturday against 
Netoitfa and crashed the Buskers 
44 to 13.

The Irish stormed 80 from
down and led 16 to 7 a t the half.

D«»»» ................
Porrest ....... . . la 172
Carter ....... . . la 140
Robltsek ........ . .100 138
Critev .............. ..ISO 128
Handicap _____ .. 84. 84

Totals ..„...... .75« 818

Seharbancr Hotel 1st. 2nd.
Hal8h ............... ..170 l a
Shamblen .... .152 186
Perusek .. ..-r..... .134 180
Kehlenbach ..........171 129
Tharp ........... . ..149 191

Totals .......... .776 783

Blae Ribbon 1st. Snd.
Garrett ........ — .156
Sybert ...... „ la l a
Barnett ____—196 162
Stanley ..... ..147 160
Bra^ord ____ ..150 189
Haxfdicap ........ - 72 72

Totals ____ ..867 899

T(MWnie’s Elcc. 1st. 2nd.
Roberts ............. ..166 170
Jones ...................160 154
Clark ..... .190 155
B(X)the .300 154
Crites ........... . ..189 131

790 2357

831 2389

477

796 2562

Totals .-.90S 764 887 2566

1st 2nd. ltd . Tat
.168 106 177 514 
.131 157 199 487 
.110 138 109 357 
.164 159 189 512 
.199 178 230 607

Totals

Banner Créais
Daugherty.« ......
Gin .................
Pennington ......
Schuyler ...........
M ashbum ___
Handicap ...__

J...773 801 904 2477

1st 2nd. 3rd. Tot
...!169 171 170 510 
„..161 113 121 405 
...107 111 149 367 
„..197 143 503
...194 172 203̂  569 
.... 15 15 14- 45

Totals ............803 788 811 2390
Hill 1st 2nd. 3rd. Tet

Baker.......................191 152 162 505
Self *............... ..-,.„.130 113 124 367
Watllngton ___ 136 149 161 .446

------ 123 182 168 473
------ 168 151 152 471

Young
MltcheU

Totals __

Odessa
King ___
Reeder
Fyffs
Wise ___
Day .......
Handicap

Totals

BheU

„7a 747 767 2262

1st 2nd. 3rd. Tot 
...113 134 139 386

-.786 861 804 3480

Tulane Green Wave 
Thumps Ole Miss

NEW ORLEANS—(AV-Tulane’s 
Green Wave Jumped back Into the 
national football picture Saturday 
by thumping Mississippi’s South
eastern Conference champions 30 
to 7.

Some a.OOO Summer - clothed 
fans saw the Ole Miss Rebels go 
down to their first 19a defeat l i 
ter three conference victories.

" T h fftV  iifHiiiiti 5»!Ítk-Í  ̂tlKit
A £ l^ MOTORS

f
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B' Bulldogs Take 
'B' Tornadoes 7-0K '

CkMich Carl Knox’s and Coach Joe Aiken’s “B” Bull
dogs of Midland High were a hard-hitting outfit and ̂ e y  
stormed the Lamesa “B” Tornadoes 7-0 l^turday night in 
Memorial Stadium here. ' ,

Cold weather cut the crowd and that’s a shame be
cause jthe Bnlldogs-to-be won a ball game the right way
with lots of hustle, sharp>‘*------- -̂---------------- ------------
blocking and hatd tackling, off. it drove to the lo-yaid

Midland t a l l i e d  t h e  
genie's ooly score Just befors the 
first helf snded. The Bulldogs B 
drove 38 ysrds for the TD. Medert 
Intercepted e Lemese pass on the 
visitor’s 36 to give Midland pos
session. Quarterback Ralph Brooks 
sneaked over from tne one-yard 
line for the tally. Dwayne Bush, 
end, placekicked the extra point. A

yards, set up the touch, carrying 
to the one-yard line. As the point 
cleared the bar, the half ended.

Midland thm held on for dear 
life. It had to fight off a sticky La- 
mesa pairing attack in the late 
stages of the game. The over-anxious 
Isunesans had several good pass 
completions nullified by penalties. 
Jest Mlased

The Purple of Midland Just missed 
scoring after taking the Initial kick-

line before Iqelng the ball on downs.
GAME AT A GLANCE 

MIDLAND LAMESA
11 First Downs 6
168 - Yds. Gained Rushihg 77
37 Yds Gained Passing 36
3 of 9 Passes Completed 4 of t
4 for 126 Punts. No. Ydge. 3 for 90
2 for 30 Penalties, No. Ydge. 1 of 6 
2 Fumbles f

Culp to Bush, good for 15 -  The starting lineups: MIDLANG—

Whams
I te lilH y B a b o ln
WoiiNii's()peiiliiiais

FORT WORTH —<FV- Metho
dical Folly Blley of Fort Worth ad- 
mlnlstrred a  10-6 beating to Mrs. 
Oeorta (Baba) Didiickson Zahartas 
to ttw  finals o i  tha Woaacn’s T^xas 
Opsit here Saturday. *

Mrs. Zeharias trailed after the see- 
end hole and von only three of 
the r t  holea played in what was 
pnbahly one o t  the wdrst troimc- 
MKI ribe has taken to her long aUi- 
letle caieer.v

She was lour down on the front 
aide of tha moentog round, and the 
maigin was Incraaaed to an elght- 
up advantage a t the^and of -the 
Drat U.

She sheared the deficit to seven 
(to the im t.ho le of the aftempon 
round with a 13-fooi birdie putt, 
and the raln-eoaked gallery readied 
themerivos for a  typical Dldrickson 
fnmflinfk effort. *

But the unyielding Port Worth 
girl von four of the next eight holes 
while the Babe was salvaging one 
|o end the match at nine.

Folly fired a four-under-pox medal 
seore of 71 In the morning and was 
five under for the day. The pabe 
shot a  71 on the first 18.

Weatherred and Bush, ends; Con
ners and Frazier, tackles; English 
and Byerley, guaids; Locke, center; 
Brooks, Culp, McCoculI and Medart, 
becks. LAMESA Crairford and 
Lambert.yendz: HuKOck and Thom
as, tackles; Holt and Cotton, guards; 
Wilson, center: Mlllsaps, MoCurty, 
Montgomery and Hadpey, backs.

Little classified ads sell big and 
little things. Call 3(X)0 for ad-talwr.

WT-NM PITCIIEB DIES 
FMIAIWINO OPERATION

BOROKR. TEXAS. — (if>) — Sid 
jamieeon, 98. pitcher for the Borger 
Gaseers to 1987 and l » a  died in a 
Wldltto, Kas.- hospital Saturday 
following an operation, iriq|^ here 
were advised.

Jamles(to won four and lost eight 
for the Os lie «  of the West Texas- 
New Mexico League last season and 
pitched two shutout games.

X

NEW YORK -̂(fl>>--<CitK. 
tion, wonder horse of the' 
American turf, added the 
scalps of a pair of foreijtn 
horses to his collection S a t
urday aahe bounced to a a  eaw vto* 
tory In the $111.706 Empire pHy Ip» 
tematiooal Gold Cup at 
Park.

The
champbxy  cheered (to hy a «owd-of 
43J67 pereooe who. backed htan 
down et 3 to 30. won . Just ae JeOaey 
Eddie Arcare pleated, ewtoglng home 
by two kngthe o m  C. V. Whltneyt 
Phalanx. Carolyn A. was thirds*;

Par bade to seventh place Area the 
Irish-bred Nethoo. vHQe the Bel
gian champion. Bto^ux. wae Met In 
thq,fleld of nine after ahnnet betag 
left at the start.
976JM Ceast

It was a 876,000 coast for tbs greM 
son of Bull Lsa-Rydroplane tod. 
and boosted hM total.earatoga-to 
$830,360. This shot him past stable- 
mate Armed in the list of Jkho wocld'e 
money-winning horses, end into eae- 
ond place right back of Stymie. 
Armed has 8773,700. and StymM tops 
the bunch with ail.336.

This year alone. Cltatom has col
lected the hitherto unheard of sum 
of 8664,570.

The wtoner, ckxdud in 2 :a  4-5, 
rewarded his backen with a sihn 
$2J0, 83.20. and 83.10 for 82.

0 ( i4 ¿  A  Ù a jt t c  A û i  ÛU .  

fS Z liic U iL  H K é è td j

Lf.ö'v

Tho genrioman on our left is the 1941 version of tho 

*'Bold Look.'* Note the soft sVkeepî g linos of his Eogto 

suit, ^  widespread collar with the Windsor knotted tie« 

tho Do.bbs hot, tho Enro shirt obovg • .  • nothing Is oed- 
dontal horo, Evorything isVeloted and deliboroto Thot*! 
tho "Bold Look."
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10 O'clock 
Scholar Is; 
Catching Up

 ̂ mr m iB T  X. u n s n
LTUAN. a  C.-^(J«A)--W hen 

M m  wru goM ta  Oslord . In 
Peto6tr, TOO etwld cmU him a tan* 
•%look BhodM Scholar.

Bat dost go any fnrthar irtth 
MdoolhoT doggarel. abmrt. “a

Although

Iff-

•i

Bfll: Lai* itart«r
k «i a faat flaiahcr.

ahrayi ha* been a Uttl* late get* 
tin t started %a a scholar, he also 
always catches up with the early 
starters. ^

Be' didn't know what a school
room looked like until he was 11. 
A stay-at-home because of ma
laria, his age got him into the 
fifth grade when he finally en- 
tmod a country school in Chero
kee county. His mother h ad  
taught htm to read, but he 
couldn’t figure and couldn't even 
writ* his name.
Card Grinder

Between his graduation from 
high school and his winning of a 
Rhodes Scholarship at the some
what late age of 29, Hill woi^ed 
as a card gnnder at a cotton 
in Lyman. He got married (the 
Hiiia now have a nine-year-old 
daughter), worked the night shift 
while he went to Spartanburg 
Junior College by day, and then 
went on to a pre-med course sf 
Wofford College.

This Summer he's been a pro
fessor by day, teaching at Wof- 
ibrd whUe he worked in the mill 
at night.

As a Rhodes Scholar for three 
years, he ind his family, who 
will go to England with him, will 
have a lot less to lire on. The 
Rhodes stipend is $2000 a year, a 
lot less than his mill pay.

Theri there will be at least 
another year at some American 
University and a year’s hospital 
tntemshlp—Hill has his heart set 
cm being a doctor.

Six years from now, at 8S, he 
hopes to hang out his shingle. 
Mĵ rbe he’ll be known as the ten- 
o’cloek doctor» but nobody doubts 
that Hill win .catch up with the 
othen who got their shingles out 
darlier.

J. R. Bell O f Crone 
Dies In Son Angelo

CRANE—J . R. Bell. 56, died 
Thursday at 4:50 p. m. in a San 

"  Angelo hospital, and funeral serv
ices were held at the First Baptist 

 ̂ Church here at 3 p. m. Saturday. 
$ Bell had lived here 12 year^ and 
-c iru  employed by the Gulf Oil Com

pany. He was a 32nd degree Mason 
^ and a Masonic funeral was held. 
' The. Rev. M. M. Griggs,̂  S«ui An- 

gelo. read the final rites assisted 
by the Rev. T. L. SUmp, Coleman, 
and local pastors, the Rev. R. Dunn 
and the Rev. H. D. Christian; He 
was a  veteran of World War 1.

I>̂ ' Be Is survived by his wife and 
daughter, Melba Ray; a brother, C. 

•t J ,  a t Lcmg Beach, Calif., and two 
sisters, Mrs. E. J . Fye, Bridgeport, 

4‘ - - m ., and Mrs. Pearl Lough, Duncan, 
Okla.

hi

Stanton. News
8TANTON—Mr. and Mrs. C. C. 

XMly visited their granddaughter, 
O ar^to Kelly, in a Big 8];»1nc hos
pital T^ieeday.

Mks. Marshall Blocker of Midland 
vtefted bhr niece, Mrs. Wallace Kelly 
and family Monday.

Mrs. Robert White underwent an 
eppsitdaetomy in the Staton hoepi- 
ta l recently.

Wayne Mouldin, 12. broke his 
arm ptaylng football recently.

A pink and blue shower was given 
for 'ICis. L. A. Baker in the home 
s< Ifrs. P. T. Rom recently. Bostess- 
m  ware Mrs. J . B. Harrell, Mrs. O.
O. Turner, Mrs. Perry Ross, Mrs. O.
P. Barren and Mrs. P. T. Ross.

Mrs. Dale KeUy visited in Here-
itord Thursday.

Mrs. Addle Story of T em ^ is 
MMtnf her brother, Frank White.

ney
services

6. F; Ellis Services 
Held A t McComei

MoOAMET — Funeral 
SMce haM In the First 
Chnreh hsre Saturday afternoon 
tor Benjamin Franklin (Cap) BUs, 
I t, retired railroader, who died 
‘f tu rsday night in a  Ban Angelo 
bmpltal. The Maeonlc Lodge had 
d M ifi o< aervlces at the cemetery.

m n  letlted last year after hav- 
Mf «teed  es a  tdegraph operator 

ageat for vsrlow railroads for

two daugMim and four

BAILOR IB

ZX Oreen, fteém i appren- 
« n  of David L. Oreen a t 

leesntly arrived In tfap 
k aboeid the M aty 

Oohrmbui.
«Mfaty tortre« «  d b -  

thk lH tli liltB li aettM- 
aroqni It were the 

dw vpiee« on Om Im- 
whieh have been 

tM  cniiM: ÔC the

,í¡ ■«■ V  i  V. V

One Group. *

■- ¡F a ll S u its
tATgt group of aan h  suits In tweeds, gkem r****li 
«trstvQ k, «onfads end hard twists All wool M bti« 
In atagie and double hria stsd mndels, B taa t l  to 4^ 
legdar. kogs, stouts and shorts, hot net en siaM“lli 
every pattern.

5 suit»-*-wer«
$29.50 __________ _

6 suits—were 
$34.50 to $39.50

31 su its— were 
$47.50 to $55.00

) .

One Group

Fall. Slacks
Large selecUon men’s fan slacks In all wool and wool 
and rayon materials. Woratsda, tweeds, tMundstootlk 
checks and'diagona> weaves. Sises 27 to 4S waist.

Were
$l0,95 and $11.95 _

Were
$12.95 ond $13.95 $ 9 «

SWEATERS—
One group, men’s and boys’ sises In all wool and part wool sweaters. 
Sleeveless and long sleeve styles in slip-overs and coat styles. Were to
MAS — NOW ___

PAJAMAS—
One group, men’ paisley print broadcloth pajamas by Van Heusen. 
Coat style with all elastic waistband. Were to I6A0 — NOW,.

Men's Sporis Shirts
One group, men’s 40'"? wool and 60% rayon plaid 
sports shirts styled by Arrow. Small and medium 
sizes in red. green, blue and white plaids.

,  ̂ Were 
$7.95

CHAMBRAY SHIRTS—
One group, men’s greystone chambray shirts by Perfecto. Grey color 
only In sanforized material. Sixes 14 to 17, sleeve langUi^ I f  to lA 
Were $4.50 — NOW______

Men's Dress Shirts
One group, nationally known brand 'names In menf 
shirts. Sixes 14 to 17 In sanforixed materials of 
broadclotb. madras, oaford or broadcloth with raytm 
stripes.

Were to 
$3.95______

WESTERN HATS—
« 2î *®** Champ. One large group In silver belly color. Were llOAO, 

silver anniversary special -

'' One Group

Leather Coat's
Large selection men's leather codU and Jackets 
Riedally priced to help o^ebrate our sUvar 
•nnlversary, Horaehide, capesUn and 
leathers in regulars and long«, 94 to 44.

Were
$32.50

Were
 ̂ $35.00

’ Were 
$39.50

$ 2 4 «

« 2 6 “

* 2 8 “
t. I A

AAkttdhd's Dominant Dipartment Stork

Let's cdl start tçmorrow

v e

Doors Open 9 a.  m.

Savings in our piece goods departmenl. . .
BROADCLOTH—  ,
Print* and eolM oolon la  pastels and deeper shades. W u  $LM y a x d -lfo w .

JERSELLA CREPES—
Zn floral patlsms. FastM and darker shades. Sf-lneh width. Was $UB yard. Amlvaraaiy 
Bpeolal ......... ......................................................................................... ....... . yard

Monday Is the opening . . .  9 (j.m! 
lond's Dm inont Department Stc

. ^  • '  Thr

95«
GABARDINES—
Ona gnap, rayon gabardinas in new fall shades. 42-tnchcs wide. 
$aJt yard — NOW

resistant. Was $175
BROCADED SATIN—
A lovely fabric In blue, roee, gray, dtron, cream or all white. Was $ 3Ji and |SJt yard. 
Anntvarsary Bpedal ........... .................................................. —................ «....... . yard

• 4
STRUTTER CLOTH—  ^
Ideal Zor taOorad dtaeiM and slack suits. Black, brown, navy, gray, rad, and baiga. Was 
$3J5 yard — N OW ........................................................................ ..................... —  yard

MATLASSE—
A fin* broeadad crap*. M-lndiee wide In win*, blade or whit*. Was M Jf yard. Aanlvag- 
aaiy Bpadal .... ......................................... ........... ............ ....................................... yard

BENGALI NÈ—
In wlna. bteak. navy or brown. 45-inch« wide. Was $3JI yard, spedai for anniversary 
NOW ........... ................................. ....... ............................« .............. .............................. yard

CREPE ROMANE—
Btottsr crap* and sbaar crape. In solid colors of red. iftm , blue, yelloir, bdg*. hroim or 
grey. Waa to $3JB yard—BOver Annivaiaary Bpedal - - - ..........  yard

$245

$185

$295

$295

$175

Checked

RayoniTaifeta
M -lnob« wide In lovely brown and white, 
blue axid white or black and white checks.

Wos
$1.95 yard_£.yard

Solid and

Striped Chambray
36-lnch« wide In iv i  Wfid*rg
strip « and aeUds In a sUsetkn of eokrs.

Wo*
$1.19 yofd_yord

Savings in oiir men's and Boys' depariment. . .
PAJAMAS— » „o -
One group menb peUamas In solids, prints and stripes. Coat stylsa in s ix «  9 , O and D. 2  4 o 0  
Banforlaed materials. Were $4JB — NOW ...........................  - ................  ts

FRONTIER PANTS—
One group, 100% vrool llannd In paltmino color. Man’s waist sta« M to St. Were to $16J f $785
HAî DKERCHIEFS— C f» , ftCr
On* group, men** whit* handkarchlefa. Were 254—Bilver Anniversary l^eelaL.......... y  Ow

T-SHIRTS—
0 «  group. DMtt't v tilt , T -ih lrt. In snaU u id  nudium ilm . w m  g lJg—MOW. 85¿
ATHLETIC SHIRTS—  i  ,
Ons group men’* fine combed yam  athletic shirts in a  natSonaUy known brand. /  lOF S l U l r  
Wart « * —Anivenarv B oselx l___________ ______________________________ «  ATars « 4—Attlversary Bpedal

KHAKI SHIRTS—
Boys’ s ia «  6, t, 10 and 12. Suntan color and aanforiaed. -Wers $1J0-

SWEAT SHIRTS—
Boys’ smaU and medium s ia «  In all white with Mnè Midland Bulldog faaprtait on front. 
Were |2Js — NOW - j____________________________________ ___ ___ ___

T-SHIRTS—
Boys’ small and medium d ies In id iiu  T-shirte with btne Bbllpup Impalai on
front Were glXO — HOW -----------------------------.................................. -  ............... -

$135

Savings In Men s Shoes
.

One group, nationally odvertised brood nomes in men's
%

sport and dress shoes. Good selection*of patterns but 
not o il sizes in every pattern.

. W«f» to $13.95

S Q M

/

Cowlloy Bools. . .
MtioiiQtfy ltn« in  brand bi w in^ oetloy

Shop modi of braim kongoroo looiher bi of-
inK nf« mçpw ponvfii* /

WSrii$35.00r

LIPSTICK SPEQi
Dorothy Gray, **Xhrw 
three EH«hethan ooioct.

SPECIAL Dl 
$4.()0 jar. 
$2.¿5 jar.

Dorothy Gray LI I 
savoir faire_____

Dorothy Gray Sai 
4 fluid OF- ' .

Dorothy Gray 
loose powder„

Dorothy Gray N( 
elation boil sochetj

Gourelli "FIVE Qfl 
m eou de porfum,

2 fluid or_____
4 fluid oz_____

Gourelli "SOMETI 
milky bubble boti

Infant's and
CHILDREN'S Shll
One group, in pink 
• thru 14.
Were $2.50 —

CHIL-DREN'S
One group. In rayons, 
ribbon trims. Bi we 2
Were $3.95 _

Childrei
m broadcloths with.' 
Solid emon in plnkb 

Were to 
$2.95____

COATS—
One gRnfp. in fa lli«  and 
embroUbry trlnC B t«a S,
Were $4.95____

FEEDER BIBS—
In vmite btrds-«y* with |
Now o n ly_____ _

Men's 3

Or>e Idrge group, mfei 
oily odvertised brand 
to name at these spBi 
versory. Finer 
Won lasts. Good

Were • 
$ â 9 5

Wen
$15.50

Were
$17.95

Wera
$>M (li

» •

)   ̂ .i* '
' ” .'■"’»'jri
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Fall Suits
L A  «04 i la ft b tfj of e4oci

. . .  Dunlop's, Mid« 
place!

MONDAY thru SATURDAY, that's SIX BIG DAYS, ¡om pocked 
with values for the folks of the Permian Basia

•a d  stjk o  ÍÉtím tm  t i»  aov p n efl 4 1 »  fttírte «ad

W ort
$4Z50

lient ways to pay • • • t  chorge cash •  lay-awoy

W tr«
$59.50

■r.” Hondy pum  kit with

$12.00 plus tax

lOray
IN MIXTURE 

[.$2.00 plus tax 
^1.00 plus tax ,

-$3.00 plus tax

tPUME—
.$15.00 plus tax

^NITY—
.$10.00 plus tox

lY and
U£___ ^$3.50 plus tax

r//

liz e r
.$3.85 plus tox 
.$6.35 plus tax

BLUE"—
.$2.50 plus tax

[Bren's Wear
and ruffla film. SiaM

________ $1.95

or Uuc with lac* and

$2.M .

=̂ Dresses
and braid trima.

Whlta, pink or bhM vKh

$1.95

blua trim. vt .. 1

»r Shoes

shots in Q notien- 
w t o rt not p trm itttd  

fo r our s ilv tr onni* 
fittin g  combino« 

stylfti ond'sizts.

Î i
JS*:'

Ì ■■

Savings in our lingerie dóparlineni. . .

Wftfft
$69.50

GOWNS AND PAJAMAS—
sa quality oottooa ttylad by Xayiar with k o f Bina or root coloca. W art

SLIPS—*
Ctaa gaoop. erapo and aatln allpa in tha “naw" lanctha. Oohara oT graon. potai, ichha or 
blaok. ftlaao S3 to t ì. Wara to ♦ft60-611var Anniaoraary epockl_____________________

g o w n s—
te a  group. In aaUna and crapaa wlth baautiful laoa trlma. TaUow, ligbt Una. whtta. potai 
or black. ftiaaa 32 to 40. Wara to $12ftft--AnnlTaraary ...................... ......

$295

$395

ANKLETS—
Odo group, in aiaaa t  thru 11. Good acaortmant oí fall colora. Waro tS# pair. .pair

One Group

A ll.W ool Coats
Kov fan ooata in twoodi, Strock woolana aod Importod 
voola. Solid oolora, plaida and fur trlmaod atyloa in 
the loading fan faahiona. Tou're aura to find 0 »  atylo 
Boat booomlng you in thia lovely group of fina ooata.

AFABRIC GLDVES—
Ktw^faU faboica and colon In browna, blacks or.whltaa. Slaaa SH thru I. Wara ISAO..

BRA'S—
One group. Whirlpool atyla in nuda aattn. Siaaa 32 thra Ig. A. B and O cup. Wore |2 J f .

■ i

BRIEFS AND PANTIES—
One group, in black, whlta or taaroea. Were to lU ft-Attnlveraary

Werft
$79.95 end $89.95 —

» 8 9 ”
W trt
$110.00

SLEEPING JACKET—
In printed crepe or pink aatln. Ware $3J6-^ T es Annivaraaty ek>aeiaL

COMBRAZERE—
By Xlckamldc In bluah color. Siiaa 3g thru 42. W art g3Jft-4^;>aeial for Annivinaxy..

One Group

Ladies' .Girdles
and pantla glrdlea in famoua brand names. 
Batin and laatez comblnatiODa.

W o rt to S P > 9 5  W ere to  f O M
$8.95 ^ 3  $15.00

One Group

P a j a m a s
styled by Tbm Girl In crape or ahantung. 
Solids and strlpa pattama in eisaa 22 to 40.

Were to 
$9.95____

S'

One Group

Better Dresses
Early fan crapa, satin and wool dreaaw In a beautiful 
•elaetloo of the leading faU colon and stylea. TouH 
be amaaad a t the lovtly styes found In this «rand 
aalaetkm of finer dreaaes.

Savings in our home furnishings department. . . '

ALL WOOL BLANKETS— ^
In 72x14 inch aiae with matching rayon satin binding. Colon of rose. blue, green or rust. 
Were |7J0—Bpadal for our Silver Anniversary ....................... ............. ........... .—

TOWELS—
lATga. thirsty aU white towala.ilWarc 75̂  and 954—Special for Silver Anniversary .

Were
$39.95

Were* 
^  $59.95

Were
$69.95

*29"
*47"
*57"

$665

45c

DOWfJ COMFORTS— -««cn
With lovely quilted satin covers. Colon of rad, royal, gold, blua, roca and d itrry rc6> ¡p/HuU 
Wara. $39.50 Special for our Silver Annhrtnary .......... ...... ................... . .......

DRESSES—
One group, fall dranaa in ailk cr^e. 
» t in  and wools. Black, brown, oon- 
ttnental green, anoke, grey and light 
grey aa wall as a ll ttie pretty new 
reds and Iduca. Dreama that were 
to I3BA0, annlvanary q »d a l ..........

DRESSES—
Goa group, pretty new fan crapea 
and woola in tha new fan colon. If 
ycuYa looking for either a  dramy 
drees or a smart casual you’ll ftavi 
both in thia group. Dreaaes that 
wera to I29A0, now o n ly .................

$ 2 4 5 0

* 2 1 "

SHEET BLANKETS—
Large s in  aU white oottoo shaat blankets. Wert |2J0—Silver 4nnlvamry^ ̂ peeiaL -  5 1 6 5

CREPE BEDSPREADS—
Zn bhM. green or rose stripes. Were |2J5-nAnnivenary Spedai

BLANKETS—
50% wod and 50% cotton in 72X94 inch s in  with matching rayon satin binding. Blue, 
xoae, green or ru st Wara 05J0—Silver Annivamry Spadai ....................................- ...... .

$175

$565

WASH SILKS—
Ona group, figura-fUttarloc printi that maka m art and eomfortalde 
drasaes for wearing bi tha mornings. S in t from 12V4 thru 21%. Dresses 
that wera to 010JO, ftpadaDy prload. for our 4 iv «  anntveraaiy ,-„i - --r

Savings In Ladies Shoes
'  4

One group, lo d iti' shots in drtssy, cosuol ond stnst 
wtor stylts. High, nrwdium ond low h ttls  In pumps, son> 
dels ond tits . Block coif, block pottnt, brown coif ond 
rtd coif.

W tra to $11.95

*3"

Group of Better Shoes. . .  '
0ns gioup, lo d itt' quolity 4t0ts In noHonolly fo- 
m otii brand names. Drtssy p o tttm  In high and midium 
hstls. Brown cqlf» Nock polsntiifcdcolf ond eocooiusdei 
Pumps and s o rtd ^ ln  good ssIscHon of sizes and widtf« 
but not o il s ilts  in svtry potlsm.

>  ' . rw*f» to $21.95 __

On* Group

Fall Hats
Quality fv  f4 ti to bladts, graya or brownt 
and a bevy of the new  fall cokn. Toull 
a a t to OMBiy tC the kadtas dasigna and
•Qflaa for aacn tlns year fall coatnmea.

.m « _ * 5 "
Wtrt
$1295

Wtrt
$14.95

W trt
$ 1 8 ^ ,

=2

\

, $

Midfaod'g.Pominont Dippitmiitf Start

Boss Crump May 
Not Be Through 
In Tennessee

IIBICPRIS. TBNN.-<to-3k B. H.]
Cnnap’a * pditkal oegantnOem 
the way out, or did It suffer 0Bly| 
momantary waaknen racenttyf 

That« a queatlon often dabatod tn j
wit«

wha boUi BO ofOaa 
__ ____ _ j d  teStm oi
thaattoa taryaan .

O utoP« aaiatWatoa lo r tx. 8 .1 
a k t' and govaruor ware am  
beatea to tha Daraoeratk prtmaiy.j 
Bven Sbalby County (MampWa) 
out a f band and tuned to a  
vole atataal Oiem.
. OruBlB araa tha main 
ha auftnad h k  wont dafaat.

Threa  ̂ ttonta atand out J 
about 0 »  futora oTthe famed 
organtaatk p ;

L Tha tompalgn brought toto 
■poCUght anoaMraraD-orgaoMad po«| 
mieal group to 8b4by County»! 
Many had never sottvaty oppoeadl 
Crump before.

a. Gardon Browning. gnb«r 
tortal notntnaa. la a  bttter foa 
Ckump. Be ooca*caPad a  toadall 
aaaakn of tha kglelatara to hmk a tl 
him. I

g. Cramp« Btm gth la tar froml 
eraahod. T

Tha new group k  known aa^thaj 
Otlaene Committae. It orlgnslly 
waa formed as the KafauVar tor aan« 
ator committee and halpad nooil» 
nata Rep. Betec' Xafauvar. It la 
nnmpiwed of eevan IwIneM and pro- 
faminnel men and ona woman. '

Tha committae wai instramaptal 
in getting the election commiaalon 
to iqipoint election officiale Npra- 
eentñig the ‘*(q>i>osltlon’*—a rarity to 
Shelby County. Its candidate, Ka- 
fauva*, lagged only lOJOO «otee be
hind in Shelby, which ahnoet in-1 
variably gives a k^sided majortty to| 
Crump men.
Te Seek Heartogs 

After the primary, the^committeaj 
came cut with its own kgklativa 
program and said it would ask tha 
county delegation to the legWatura 
—aU in the Crtonp camp—to boldl 
puUio hearings on It ]

How hard the emnmittee will fi|ht| 
Cnunp le jret to be determined. But! 
It« almost oertala that Broamtog 
will be engaged in a terrifie e tn »- 
gle with him during the next taroj 
years.

Browning wss elected governorl 
with Cramp support in 1935 but they 
toUt Browning then called a m ee-1 
lal session of the legislature to pushi 
through a unit voting Ull tg out! 
Shelby Coui^ty« voting stxsnth.

,The biU passed but the state su-l 
preme court ruled it unoonstttu-{ 
tional. Browning then mwi in
send the National Guard here to 
insure what he called a fair Meetlon. j 
An injunction prevented it.

Browning wee beaten for reelec-l 
tion and he« been fighting c«ump 
ever since. He isn’t likely to stop 
now .

Crump has not conceded any per» 
Bottal defeat in the primary. He I 
says he isn’t  thinking of retiring.

He still has a  warm friend to thel 
Cenata in K. C. McKellar. Svery 
major Shelby County axKi Memphis 
office holder is on hie tide, and he is j 
allied with many political figures in 
various parte of the state.

Second Jury Week 
O f D istrict Court 
W ill Open Monday

The second Jury week of the cur
rent term of 70th District Court 
opens here at 10 a. m. Monday. Mrs. 
Nettye C. Römer, district derk, Sat
urday announced the foUowtng 
have been summoned to appear for 
petit jury service: “

Sam Adams, H. O. Allen, Kenneth 
C. Anderson, A. L. Armontrout,
J. D. Arthur, A. L. Attaway, J4 jn
W. BaUey, L. L Baker. J . L. Bar
ber, Jr., O. 8. Barnard, Gerald B. 
Bartley, J . X. Beakey, N. B. B ^ -  
ehamp.

HUIory O, Bedford, Jr„ George R. 
Bennett, L. B. Berry, John H. Biggs,
J . Gordon Bird,“ a  B. Bimell. Bd- 
ward H. Black, W. 8. Bladonan, 
Floyd C. Boles, Paul H. Bowman,
X. M. Bradberty, H. G, Brewer,
L. R. Burnside, H. R. Busby.

O. R. Carter, Barnes Caulto, R. 
b . Chambers, J . W. Christian, Stan
ley Claiborne, C. A. Clark, L. O.. 
Madrny, Doyle Cobb, A. B. Oele. Jr«  
XUis Conner, Clifford C. Cool, 8 . O. 
Cooper, Carl W. Covington, Wright \| 
Cowden, J . M. Cox. Leonard Grab- 
tree, R. L. Grays, X. A. Ctobertson, 
Paul Davis, Otto Deats, Aldan 8. 
Donndly, Rrapk Downey, T. B. Bd- 
rlngton. O. J . Edwards, Stmdey M. 
Xrsltoie. R. A. Xrtes, Onas B nm - 
son, W. J . FIneh, B. J . Itonnery,
M. A. Floyd, Wallace Ford. W. B. 
Rwnklln and R. H. fMzseO, Jr .

Open House Honors 
M r. and Mrs. Jarvis

OBANX-Mr. and U n. T. L. Jar
vis, who plaa to move to T«kr 
son» Urns In November, v e n  hon
ored with a farewell opca heoeft 
oourteig Wednesday evetong -at the 
L. L. Prm ütr Home. Mka. Prertey 
end Mrs. B. k. MrPnnekl ware eo-

'  The JarvtM i have lived bare for 
10 years. Be k  the head 4  4 »  alee- - 
t r ^  dy n ta y n t  fog Ckdf. Be l i  
retiring ffem duly.

Mift T. a .  O eawd aw ed .
At the xegkti 

Freaky and Ann 
Jarvk was praeented ft irbMe.

fn  po ll s i 
and Mr. Jarvk, ft boutonnkra,

Ofterie who eelkd during ,t 
hcare were Mr. and Mrs. J .  0 . 1 
oar. Mr. and Okn. to T ,
Mr. ftnd Mis. to  JL M anard, Mft 
and Mrs. to. to  Tftaaitoaato Btr. «M  
Mrs. Oeffkid, Mr. and Bha. to to  

Ms. and Mm. J . to  Iba-

andltos. a  D.
I « k  aad Mm. to F.liS  Mm 1X -0,

to m m m  Bto and 
F. F. Bdaam Mr. a « i  Mm. to  

lût an4if t to  to M. 
MdMto to.$k<Mm to to MM«

Lakft Mkft to to  O ftto li

iT

"jr ■ >'•$ 1
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r W rft l^  By The JouriK lH^ .Clos» QP

•t * Jouriulism Class
-V- Jf-~

OOL

unoi
o  ‘

WhoVWl» VC 
te w  ctewn yog protebly kxsam h er  
•od TU flur* jroa*w teard of te r— 
8 an h  Lav lin k . Wt te w  w lacfd 

bacMM at t>»# rtoMit t̂ «***"* 
OOUDcO tertino which made her the 
na^prM ldent o< tte t body. S te

jiç:'̂ i»i ' ■/ X '<’ a i • í̂ l^<bra/ Number Seeks 
I Catòica* Honors

pa

ibw -rteft to rffht, Ifrt. W. J . P ur, Jr., sponsor; B h irlfj Bunt, editor; Max Allen, assistant editor; 
p it  Fuor.’ leatura editor; Patsy Bray, dews editor; Neal Adams, sports editor, and Peggy Whitson, news 
editor. Second row—Sarah Lew iJnk,. exchange editor; Nan Pendleton, copyreader; Bob Short, photo
grapher; LaVeme b tes , reporter; Mary Faye Ingham, reporter, Pauline Norwood, reporter, and Joan

Wyche, reporter.

^ass Elects Shirley Bunt 
d Head '49 Bulldog Staff

-'Shh-ley Bunt, senior a t Midland 
High School, was elected editor of 
the Bulldog by the students of the 
journalism class Tuesday. Others 
elected to the staff were Max ABen, 
assistant editor; Patricia Pnror, fea
ture editor; P at^  Bray, news editor; 
Neal Adains, ^orts editor; Peggy 
Lou Whitson, club editor; Sarah 
Lew Zink, exchange editor; Nan 
Pendleton, copyreader, and Bob 
Ebmt. photographer. Reporters for 
the Bulldog are La Verne Bstes, 
Mary Faye Ingham. Pauline Nor- 
arood and Joan Wycte.

The Journalism class, composed 
of seniors, is responsible im  writing 
the Bulldog through which the stu
dents earn part of their grade. The 
alms and obJectlTes of a course In 
Joiunallsm are to prepare for work 
on a hlgh-achool newspaper; to ac
quire habits of clear, concise .writ
ten expression; to acquire a critical 
attitude toward news and an ability 
to ewiuate the worth of publica
tions through wide snd Intelligent 
reading of newspiq>ers and perlodl- 
eals; to acquire poise, tact and self- 
confldeDoe in buslnees and codal 
relations; to acquire skill in collect
ing. condensing, and organising 
material from all sources of Infor-

port
poutings

matlon; to discover and develop In
terest in creAtlve, ftmctloqel, oom- 
poeltion, and to learn the hletoiy 
and ethics of the -newspaper pro
fession. The journalism class Is a 
member of the Texas High School 
Press Association and the J . Frank 

»JSobie Cihapter of the Quill and 
-  Scroll, a  national society for high 

journalists. Mrs. W. J . Parr, 
J .„  Is the teacher for the journal
ism class.
' Shirley Is reptHler for the Na<. 
tlonal Honor Society, secretary of 
the National Forensic League, a 
member of the Busineu and Typing 
Club and a member of the Drill 
Squad.

Max Is treasurer for the National 
Honor Society, plays ,a clarinet In 
the band, was a member of the Stu
dent Council last year and .Is a 
member of the Camera Club.

Patrlda Is g twlrler for ttie Drill 
Squad tlya. Tear, a member of the 
National Ttesplan Chib and reporta- 
for the senior class.

Patsy is also a twlrler for the 
Drill Squad and a member of the 
National Thespian Club.

By NEAL ADAMS
When the Bulldogs journey next 

weekend to Abilene, they wUl be 
seeking rewnge. Last year th e  
Bulldogs played' the Eaiî es to a 
scoreless tie in the first half but 
weakened during the second.

The Eagles rolled up twenty 
points in the second half, one by 
running and two by passes. Mid
land used the single wing and box 
formations, the same as are used 
by this year's squad. The final 
score was Midland 9, Abilene ao.

John Ed Oreen might well write 
a book on “Troubles of a  Guard.* 
This jrear John has had the mis
fortune of playing against a couple 
of very husky gentlemen. While 
one ocily weighed 270 pounds the 
other weighed 221 pounds. A few 
more such contests and you can re
fer to him as “Disjointed John." 
Incidentally John weighs 167 
poiuds.

Frank Roberson predicts that 
Mo« Price will be the only a ll
stater on this year’s squad. Tills 
couldnt be a joke?

Buster Buckingham received 
quite a conk on the cranium in 
scrimmage Tuesday. The villain in 
this case was lioyd Henderson. 
The two husl^ lads came together 
full steam ahead. Although Buster 
wandered around a little dazed for 
a' while, he’s ̂  right now.

Moe Price says tte t we will beat 
either San Angelo or Odessa this 
year, and maybe both. Also, 
through some scientific theory that 
we fail to understand, Moe h a s  
predicted the outcome of the Abi
lene game, 33 to 19 in our favor. 
Whew! We were worried there for 
a while.

V ^ e  everyone Is In the predict
ing mood this coliunn will go out 
on a limb and say we will take 
Big Spring and Lamesa.

1916 Costumes For 
Junior Play Sought

Costume« are b e ^  bimted by 
the cast members of the junior 
play, “Remember The Day.” The 
play Is set In 1916, so many of the 
costumes will have to be made. The 
prologue and epilogue take plaoe In 
a Washington hotel and are the 
only scenes being done in modem 
dress. Most of the action takes 
place in a high school of, 1916.

The standard schooLwear' of girls 
of tte t day was long, black-ribbed 
stockings with high-topped shoes, 
middy blouses and pleated skirts 
for little girls. The older girls wme 
long straight skirts. The boys wore 
knickers, trouaera which cUng to 
the leg just below the knee, with 
long socLi which reached th é  
knickers. The older boys wore 
trousers which were about ankle 
length.

The play has been in rehearsal 
for three weeks and Is to be given 
November 4 and 5.

If any one has clothing tte t was 
worn about 1916 and which could 
be used in the play, please contact 
Miss Verna Harris of the dramatics 
department.

Clublkily

Exes' Colornn

Midland FFA Boys 
Attend State Fair

Bgr PAULINE NORWOOD
T te Midland FPA boys left 

TTiunday at 9 a. m. to attend tte  
State Pair at Dallas and «¿u- 
fattnnal tours, Mr. Jack Merritt 
vas.apoosor of the boys and Mr. 
Benay, BIzsaU, driver of tte  aciiool

airtrlng at tte  US Naval 
at Grand Pratrlc, .Texas, 
football and swam, 

on the educational tours 
the bogn toured tte  Pbrt Worth 
BtoeR Yards. Swift and Company, 
Barms Fmd and Oompany
and tte  Dallas Zoo.

Saturday they attended tte  State 
Fatt. T tey found entcrtalninents 
on the midway and educattoDal In- 
-tenets In tte  Fair exhibits.

T te etetrman. aoDointed bv J  
|L Coffman, were responsible for 
t te  bon in their groups. t

Joe wtaikkr was ^ipototed chair
man a t group number one. Be was 
mponstole for these boys: T ed
WmNIk Bmy Pyle, Bobby 
M m  Mkflrtff and Robert WeiUm.

a t group S was Prank 
Otters in groiR) S ww 

Billy Bvans. D a l e  
r Heat e . QrouD three

Jimmy Coker, Jack Hightower and 
Doyle ^b erts went to the game at 
Sweetwater last weekend.

H. Spaw was home from John 
Tarleton last wetiund.

Dunny Goode was home from Har- 
dln-Stanmons where he plays t.i/skij» 
on the freshman football team.

K e n n e t h  Goode, “Stumpy” 
Roundtree and ^Charles Sims were 
also home from Sul Ross.

Home from 8MU were Dicky Jack- 
eon  and Red Prichard.

Jack Hightower received minor 
bums In’ a match Are Wednesday 
night.

Doyle Roberts went to Brownwood 
for the game, Friday.

Jack Hightower Is a meat cutter at 
Brooks Grocery.

Doyle Robots Is Laboratory 
Technician at tte  Hemolulu OH 
Company.

Joe Anderson and Billy Vdvln 
were home from Texas Tech.

B, H. ^iaw  was at tte  Brownwood 
game Prtday, night.

John Scroggln and C. 0 . Tull were 
home this weekend from Schreiner.

Ptank Shepard was home from 
Schreiner last weekend.

Mona  MoQraw was home from 
Tech last weriireii

ftank Ashby was home from 
Schrtener last

By PEGGY LOU WHITSON
The DE Club met last week on 

Wednesday and elected their of- 
llcers. The following were elected: 
Prank Lane, president; Fred Har
vey, vice president;.,Ruby Hudgins, 
secretary-treasurer; Sammle Swells, 
reporter, and Bob Pennington ser- 
geant-at-arms. Plans were made for 
a party on Thursday, October 25 
For the program the club sang 
songs led by Fred Harvey and Ruby 
Hudgins.

Peggy Lou Whitson was elected 
president of the National Honor So
ciety In the first meeting of the 
year, Thursday. Other officers 
elected were W. L. Thompson, vice 
president; Sarah Lew Link, secre
tary; Max Allen, treasurer, and Shir
ley BOht, reporter,. After the Sec
tion iHens were discussed for tte  
yearly project of tte  society. The 
group also talkec! of having their 
constitution printed.• • •

Reports were made from the vari
ous committees In the National 
Thespian Society connected with 
ths Junior Play. The play reading 
committee was urged to have their 
plays ready for approval of the club
by the next meeting.• • •

The T^plnf Club period was used 
tr r  th e  electlfm of Glenda Shoe
maker as repMter. They alsq Be
dded to have a program oommlttM 
and Jimmy Oonlne was appointed 
chairman. Joe Doreey, Joy Mash- 
bum. Clinton Morgan, Glenda Shoe
maker and Dick Monroe mtnpoee 
ttie rest of the committee.^  • • •

The Camera Club elected Gqps 
Yeager as thetf president and Joan 
ir/ycte as their secretary. Ffeah“ 
men and eophomoro menabers want 
to study hall and junkv and awflof  
members met In the audltortum. 
T te aim of thk eiub B to taka 
many pictures for the

Notice
T

for

Bobto

Gril

vtn.

T te tetu  T fll

WdL tte  day haa flnaOy atrivad. 
kmday. tomccrow, le tte  opodM  

day la r tte  sala o< tte  Oatoico. 
have alreadr b an  ab 

ted  tte in  taBen Wéd- 
And Ttoumdaiyí v tA  JoiiIdéí

loada mi
are «na dolkrl Ik Üite-^ 

thai tte  stadeoi hate hb  
n armr  wtth hfen whan t e  foas kdte  

«**ograpted; ..
t t  la sngssttad ttm í 'riiOleot« 1x9

• • •
I t e  maeilng of tte  Geology CSub 

vas caUed to ordar bgr tts prasldant. 
lAoyd 'Banderson. T te ir , sponsor 
tten  held a  Uvaly tUecuetton on tím  

and  depth o< tte

An unusually large, nuipfaar a t 
students ware nomlnaled'tor* cov
eted positions from the respaottva 
glasses and from tte  school at Ians 
last Monday. ~

-The most handsome section a t the 
CMtoleo Is the favorites’ , eeetion. 
This section wlQ be enlarged this 

4y«ar by the addition of a frisndtest 
I DDT and gM an d a mhet typical boy 
and glrL

Some Btndents have been confused 
abottt the difference between most 
Vepreaentatlver and most typIcaL 
Typlcar means avtrage whUs rep
resentative refers to the smartest, 
most dependable, most versatile, 
most industrious, etc.

Here Is your list of candidates for 
the various positions:

Senior Favorite—Lois Black, Dan 
Branham, Melba Claxke, LaVeme 
Bstes, Lkú'il Henderson. Sara Krels- 
cher» Saiah Lew Link, BUI Uttle, 
Ronnie McFadden, Mickey McGee, 
Jim McGraw, Royce McKee,. Larry 
Messenmlth, Joel 81ms and Bob 
Short.

Junior Favorite—Jo Adne Boykin, 
Dan Dickinson, Ronnie Bstel, Jackie 
Mobley. Richard Patton, BUI Reaves, 
Janis Slough. Harry Smith, CecU 
Stevens. Bet Studdért, David Weaver 
and Tina Williams.

Sophomore Favorite—Gerald Bar
nett, Jean Bakkwell,'Jlm Boyd, Vir
ginia Brooks JSarl Chapman. Toya 
Chappie, Leon Cline, Arnold Drake, 
Reed .Gilmore; Peggy Greathouse, 
Wilma Green, Swan Hagler, Buddy 
Johnson. Sue: Johnson, MarUynn 
Jonea, Daisy Merrlt, Joanne Nelson, 
Jimmy O’Neal, Ann Stephens; Faync 
Wilks and Bob Wooda. ‘

Freshman Favorite—Betty Camp
bell, A1 Cole, Emily Hamilton, Larry 
Mayfield. Mark McKenzie, Corky 
Moss, LeUs Norwood. OuadahiiM Ra
mirez, Nancy Roberts, Madelpn 
Sctebanim, Marlon Sevier, TM 
Smith and James Swalls.
Most BcpteecntaUve

Most Representative Girl — Pat 
Benedict. Jean Blackwell. Patsy 
Bray, Darlene Bnmaon, Toya Chap
pie, Peggy Charleton. Melba CUrkq, 
Eddie DameU, Rita Dunlap. La
Veme Estea. Swan Hagler. lAvy 
Faye Ingham, Anne Klebold, Sarah 
Link. Darlene Livingston, Royce Mc
Kee. Leila Norwood, Marie Oliff, Pat 
Pryor, Peggy Whitson axMl Betty 
Wilson. /

Most Representative Boy —Neal 
Adams, Dan Branham, Larry Buck
ingham, Jimmy pteuncey, Donald 
Deel, Arnold Dnke, BlUy Evans. 
BUI Franklin, Reed BUmore. Lloyd 
Henderson. R., D. Jones, Manrln 
Knight. Artie Leftwieh. BUI LltUe, 
Harry Loskamp. Jack Lynch, Frank 
Merrlt. Mickey MoOee, Jim  Mc
Grow, Corky Moes. Oscar Otho, 
Richard Patton; Robert Pine, Frank 
te te reoa. Bob Short, Ooett Stevens, 
W. L. Thompsem. Bob Woods and 
Gom Yeager.

FrlendUeet Girl — Dianne Ander
son. Pat Benedict, Lois Black. Jo- 
Anne Boykin, Betty CarpeU, Taya 
Gtepple. Peg|y Charteton. Melba 
Clarke, Ja a e  Ourd, Joan Drake, Rita 
Dunlap, LaVeme Estes. Joy Guyton, 
Lawanna Harris, Mary Faye Ingham, 
Aime Klebold, Roealyn Leggett, 
Sarah Link, Darlene Livingston, 
Mary Manning. Royce McKee, Faye 
Montgomery, Maggie Muiphy, Marie 
Oliff, Pat Prym, Pauline Rasco, 
Nancy Roberta, Glenda Shoemaker. 
Janls Slough, Peggy Whitson, Tina 
WllUama, Betty Wilson and Dolores 
WUsoa

Friendliest Boy—Max Allen. B. A. 
Baker, Dee Bivens, Frank Blackwell, 
Dan Branham, Jimmy Deavenport, 
Don Deal, Dan Dickinson, James 
Dickinson. Arnold Drake, Billy 

Uoyd Henderson, Howard Is- 
D. Jones, Manrln Knight, 

Artie Leftwieh, BUl Little. Jack 
Lynch. Larry Mayfield, Ronnie Mc- 
Faddetv Mickey McGee. Larry Mes
senmlth. Kent MlUer, Luther 
Mooney, Corky Moss, Ken Nichols, 
Jimmy O’Neal. Richard Patton, Rob
ert Pine, Donald Pyle. Wayne Rich
ardson. B ill Secor, Bob Short, Joel 
oims, Harry Smith, CecU Stevens, 
Dale Stice, ‘Tommy Stringer, W. L. 
Thompaon. Z. O. Tabor. David 
Weaver, Joe Winkler, Goss Yeager. 
Meet Fepiilar

Most Popular Girl—Pat Benedict, 
Lois Black, Jean Blackwell. Patsy 
Bray, Toy-. Chancle, Peggy Charie- 
ton, Melba Clarke, Irma Driver, La- 
VemaErtee, Joy Guyton, Mary Faye 
Ingham. Apne Klebold. Sara Krels- 
cher; Sarah Zink, Darlene Livings
ton, Mary Manning, Royce McKee. 
JoAnne Nelson, ‘ Pauline Norwood, 
M siie OUff, ftit Pryor, Caroljm 
Schseffer. Janis S lo u ^  Ann Staph-

Students Attend 
Navy Band Concert

The United States Navy Batkl 
presented a matinee oopcert for 
Midland School studenti Monday 
afternoon at I p, m. T te conoert 
waa weO attended with 272 hWi 
school students present A speclq  ̂
bus came from Iraan with peraons 
Interested In he« ring this famous 
ImimL V ' '

The bandi* program . lachided 
“The Star Rpan¿ed Banner,” “VAl- 
Uam , Ten Overture,” ' “Lady of 

“T te CBd Gray Mare.“ 
Blind Ifloe At tte  Clreus” 

a o i **Oaaey Jonea.'* The bahd fsa> 
tOfld several lelo lita amoné them 
Ilk saxapbone solo “Modsmne,“ play
ed by David Bennett and a  novrity 

on tnanpats by Franett 
Stevans, B an id  Wendt and Tho- 

Uoyd callad **Iha T lina

Ifrans, U 
char, R.

la. t t e  Qgflrial UhRpd 
Baod a0d eomaa from 
O. a  tiM 

at LL

Ri tte na
tte  bind

.T te band Is on a  Tan
an ty ii to te  In Ft. WiorQi

ana, Kggy Whitaon and Pagp r Wood.
Most Fopular Boy—Naol Adams, 

Dan Branham, Larry Buckingham. 
Donakl DaeL AraiUd Oraka  ̂ Ronnie 
Retd, Reed OUmore, George Olasi. 
John Id  Grerae. Eugene BeJL Loyd 
Heodenoo. Artie Leftwieh.’Bin l i t 
tle. Jerry McDonald. Mark McKen
zie, Ftank M errlt Larry Mamar- 
smith, Rldiard Patton, Robert Price, 
John Ratcliff, Alton Scoggins. Bob 
Short OeeU Stevens, Srnettlhom p- 
srn, Fayne Wllka, Bob Woods.

Typleal Ghi—Gloria Anguish. Lois 
Black, Jean Blackwell, JoAnne Boy- 
kiu. Patsy Bray, Wanda Burnside, 
Helen Cartright Toys Ctuqiple, 
Peggy Charleeton. Melba 
Jane Ourd. Alice Marie Dorman, Pat 
Emmons, InVwne Estm, Sue Ann 
Francis. Jean Ferguaon. tJO Anne 
Glass, Joy Guyton, Swan.Hagler, 
Glenda HamUton, Wanda Jo Harikla, 
Barbara Hasllp, Dot Hlgbtower, 
Ruby Hudgins. Mary Faye Ingham, 
Sarah Lew Llidc. Enid little , Mary 
Lynn Manning, Royos Raye McKee, 
Peggy Minear, Mary Ann Murry, Jo 
Ann Nelson. Pauline Norwood. Billie 
Prothro, Patricia Pryor. Nancy Rob
erts, Doroltiy Roderick, (^orolyn 
Schaefer AfÍMtha Scharbauer, Olen- 
d.'. Shoemaker, Marlon Sevier, Ja t^  
31ough, Nancy Trauber, Peggy Whit
son, Tina ¡Williams, Wanda Lou 
Wise. ‘ ^

Typical Boy—Max . Allen, Neal 
Adams, Wayne Bally, Frank Black- 
well, Ralphs Brooks, Dick Bruce, 
Lprry Buekliiham , Preston Conner, 
Donald Deel, Arnold Drake. Norman 
Drake, Bill Franklin, Thomas Fri
day, Reed Gilmore, George Glass, 
Don Gray, John Ed Greene, Casey 
Harding. Eugene HejL Lloyd Hen
derson. Leland Howard. Russell 
Huckaby, Richard Hull, Jim Irving.' 
Buddy Johnson, Marvin Knight 
Jerry Landers. Artie Leftwieh. Bill 
Little, Jack Lynch, Larry Limn. Roy 
Mann. Jerry McDonald. Mickey Mc
Gee, James MoSandkr, BUl Medart, 
Larry Messersmlth, Kent Miller, BUl 
Morningstar, Corky Moss, Alex 
Oates, Jlnuny O’NeaU, Oscar Otho, 
Richard Patton, Jack Price, Robert 
Price, John  Ratcliff, Bob Short Joel 
81ms, Harry Smith, P. D. Smith, 
Bennie Stanley, Cecil Stevens, Dale 
Stic«, Tommy Stringer. W. L. 
’Thompson, Marion Treadaway, Don 
Truley, David Weaver. Charles 
Wheat Payne WUks. Bob Woods, 
Goss Yeager.

Rock Strpud. a former «tar guard 
t' r the University of South Carolina 
Gamecocks, la coaching the fresh
man squad.

Sarah Lew lin k
was elected Wednesday d%lng the 
first club meeting and will serve as 
president for the remainder ot the 
year.

Besides being elected to this office, 
she is the major of the drUl squad, 
vice president of the ’Thespian Club, 
a member of the National Hemor So
ciety, president of her home-room 
and she haa been nominated for 1949 
Catolea Queen.

Sarah Lew Is a senior, this year 
and is taking dra.matlC8. orill squad, 
English literature, chemistry and 
journalism. Literature is her favorite 
subject Her favorite sport Is foot
ball, one of her favorite songs is “My 
Beet to You.” her pet color is green 
and her pet peeve Is drivers who 
give a right signal when turning 
left and give a left signal when 
turning righ t When/ asked about 
one of her worst vices she hesitated 
and then said, “WeU, I am pretty 
hard to wake up in the mewning.” 

Sarah plans to attend either Chris
tian CoUege in Missouri or Gulf Park 
CoUege in Mtssissli^^^rith no major 
In mind as yet

BULLDO G STAFF
Mrs. W. J . Parr, Jr ..............JSpemsor
Shirley B im t........................ ...Editor
Max AUen........ .......Assistant Editor
Patricia Pryor--------Feature Editor
Patsy Bray ______ News Editor
Neal Adsons...... _̂___ Sports Editor
Peggy Lou Whitson........ Club Editor
Sarah Lew Link.....Exchange Editor
Nan Pendleton..............Copy Reader
Bob Sh(»t........ -.......... Photographer
La Verne Estes, Mary Paye Ingham, 
Pauline Norwood and Joan Wyche 

Reporters

Little classified ads seU big and 
little things. CaU 3000 for ad-taker.

Support Your Pappr
:: The Bulittotr ior 19i&49 got under way officUBj last ' 

w e e k  with the election of the itatf who will be responsible 
for pubUeation this year. ‘ ^

This was another important event for MHS, though 
many students may not tijink of it as such. The jouruRl&ih ' 
class, fjrom which the staff comes, consists of but n-few 
students, but it can and does affect the whole school» 
through the Bulldog. ... > >

The support of the Bulldog'can play a large part in 
putting over a student activity. Through the. paper thei.__ 1 .^ __________1 __ 1 A.I__

puts ó ^ l t s  strident p^jects B̂  a Bbttfl# sdiool than one 
which shows no enthusiasm in such* matters.'

A school newspaper serves to draw thè students of a 
school closer together, by reporting matters that are of 
interest to them ell- ~ Once they become'interested to* 
gether,'they find it easier to work together. Its common 
sense that when a student body ¡is . working together the 
school is a better place.

The study of journalism is also.impertalit in training 
young people for careers. Some] of* our foremost writers, 
ziewspapermen, public relations experts and advertising 
men started their careers in high school journalism 
classes. r *
X Joui^lism is connected with the continuing existence 
of the ideals • of this country., Sòme of oor forefathers 
came -here searching for freedom of exprMsfoii  ̂ .that 
includes freedom of. the press., In journalism cluses young 
Americans are given the first training towssrd'maintain
ing that important freedom which» is guaranteed in the 
Bill of Rights. . •

Some students regard journalism as a snap course or 
a course to play through. But there is more to it than that 
as your writer has tried to: show.

So* the next time you see a journalism student in quest 
of a story don’t think, “He has an easy excuse for gettfiig 
out of class.” Remember that journalism and the Bulldog 
represent a part of our American w^ys. That budding 
reporter is a school * fan * and a budding citizen" of the 
United States.^

Sarah Link Heads 
Student CoOncil

Sanh Lew lin k , senior, was 
elected i>realdent of the Midland 
H ^  School Student Council at tiie 
first m eetli« of the ne# Student 
Council representatives Wednesday. 
Royce Rajre McKee was elected vice

M ort Bulldog 
Pogt 11 ,

president; Reed Gilmore, secretary; 
Helen Cartwright, treasurer; Dan 
Branham, sergeant-at-arms, and 
Nesd Adams, elected reporter.

Mrs. George H. PhiUipus was 
Elected sponsor and Jack Mashbum, 
co-spotisor.

The St..dent Council wlU. meet 
every other Wednesday In club pe-

£kL Each member is to make a 
t of suggested goals and jUms to 
be discussed at the neatt meeting.
The duties of the cOtmcll were dis

cussed, among them, the promotion 
of a system of student governmeni 
In this school. '

Editor's Notes
, The journalism class had pleturei 
taken last Tuesday after the staff 
was eleetad. James Barber took tte 
pictures for the class

Photographers started taking pic
tures for the Catolco Wednesday. 
The Midland Studio aikL Camera 
Shop win take the pictures of the 
sophomore and junior classes and 
the freshman and senior class pic
tures will be taken • tagr tte  Fttok 
Miller Studio.

• • • '
Mrs. W. J. P en , Jr., has returned 

to MHS and began teaching Friday. 
Mrs. Parr has been with her motter, 
Mrs. L. D. Calloway, who Is ilL Mrs, ' 
H. C. RowlatKl has been substituting 
for Mis. Parr In the journalismv 
class. The journalism students wish 
to express their slncer« gratitude te 
Mrs. Rowland for her teto- • • • “

Many Midland High School stu
dents attended the State Fair la 
Dallas Thursday and Friday.

The band and the 'drill aqua6 
plan to attend the football game la 
Abilene next Friday night.

•4-kài (Úté-/ ü/eaXi

The modem design
xt.

n e w  Hudson

Cerne la  nod see ibe new Hedsee - 
the lewest-baW cor ea Hie hlgb- 
w ay, wMi beauty , riding quaMles, 
cemfart and safety aaly paeeibla 
bacavsa af a  new **stap dewa** d»> • 
siga, gWeted by an ether eutemebOel i 

-■* • 
Only oae« Oi a blue moon does a car 
step m far ahead that it is a protected ‘ 
(nverbaent ia tnoior-oar vahie! *Yoa ara 
invited to see jest each a car—the New, 
Hndsoa with '*Tbe awdera dedga for 
’49”—sad for yean to cone!
Here is traly streamliaed heaaty—a 

oomfainatioa of free-flowiag, 
loirbrot ines that develop natarafly out 
of a rerrTii ioor which ■■ the key to .. 
a hadrelhr new sad eirladve dearo 7. 
principle. Tin New Hadeoa is the oeliy 
car yoe step down iato.

Hadaoa has a fag-the rrod wjqr-ePgbhg 
ea every coDorivahla Idiid of láî iwajr.

. The way ia whidi this car takes cvya 
t̂he abarpeet tarvee makee H a “etai^  
oet” toe Rwdabíity ta jrmei í y ;
Tbeae * raaarfcabls rkfing qaaSties ara' 
laigaly dae to the fart ^bat the ^ew 
Hadsoa próvidas the iowest oeatar of 
gnvity ia aoy Americaa ctock e a r -^  < 
nad dearaace is ampie! ¡ t ú *  «idely 
reoeyataed jaet Ikot the levar 4e the 
mrcmed m oar ean he badt, the mere rta> 
bak tU wm hm eem itk em fm H m m bx
9adi a tttmshd eoafoRaity to tbe sead, 
ooaplad witb the protaétion af láiag 
candad by a staray box eactioa ptosl 

I frana^fives la eveiyuBs who ridea ia a 
New Hadsoa a gnad fadbc «f mfa wdS-

■ y .
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P erso n a ls
OoM Tabear wm to Dallââ iMt 

«M k to n à  tho T am  Unlvenity- 
Oklahoma toothaQ fame.

Xddla JMên Darnatt went to the 
1>nae totr teat weekend.

Joan lidDnneVI. Helen Oafley. 
Kadtoe CMmanU and Louis Wtogo 
arm . Imbmí lMd;yweekend aisittnc 
their jjannto. Thar ere attending 
T>*r<Hn.SBnUtw w tm. xjtovenlty.

Frank SIm>ard and C. C. Tull 
w m  boma last weekend from 
•ehxain« MUitory Institute.

Daphne iM o r spent last Saturday 
and Bandaiy wKh her sister at Sul

lAtfy n^ia Ingham and Dorothy 
Barron wptpt the day to Lubbock

B illy Vohrto and Joe Anderson 
w m  home last weekend from T am  
Tech. t

Buster Buckingham was absent 
from school a few days last .week 
due to a head injury reoeteed to 
football practice Tuesday.
, l]n a  Williams attended the Brown- 
wood football game Friday.

Sue Johnson returned to ecbool 
Thursday,

Joan Wyche and Sara Krelacher 
went to StephenvlUe this weekend.

Bullddg
(Oonttoued from page 10)

FFA N^tes- .
Den B tatfl was elected' presi

dent o< the MhUand FFA chapter 
at Its meettof last Wednesday. The 
raslgntog president was James 
Lands. Also elected was BlBy Br
ans as Tice president This com
pleted the election of the cluh*k of- 
tlom .

It was announced that S3 ^ A  
boys their sponsor would go to 
tte  State Fair at Dallas.

Calender
Monday — Football boys. Drill 

Squad and band will meet In home 
room period. Seniors will hare pic
tures made. Please bring your dol
lar.

Tuesday — Assembly. Freshmen 
wlU have pictiu«s made.

Wednesday—Clubs.
Thursday—Clubs. Pep rally for 

Abilene game.
Friday—Home rooms.

:iTY FELLERS TAKE A T O N iC  IN  THE SPRING  
BUT FER M E ,  S P R IN G ’S T O N IC  E N O U G H !

3X
FREE REMOVAL OP 

ONSKiNNEO DEAD ANIMALS
Big Spring Rendering A By-Prodnets-C«. 

Big Spring. Texas
Owned and Operated by Marvin Sewell 

and Jtm fOnsey
Doy Fhon«s: 153 and 1283 

Nighf Phonos: 1519 and 1037

TELEPHONE US COLLECT

O c t  2 1 ,2 2 ,2 3
S A L E  W IL L  I E  H ELD  O N  TH E SIT E ,
O F  T H E  L A N D  IN  S W IS H E R  A N D  C A S T R O  
C O U N T IE S  IN  TH E T E X A S P A N H A N D L E

4,000 Acres in Two Tracts
I. C. UTTLI FARMS

Land Divided Into 160-Acre Units
T R A C T  N O . 1 T R A C T  N O . 2

•200 ecres leceted 15 mìIm 
«est ef Keffir, Tgxes. KeHi« 
li mm Higbwey 17 widwey bc- 
fween Happy end TaUe. Tba 
tvscf lechides 1090 acies af 
amegeet vdiaa»; 1107 acras 
ceWvetsd lend leedy te pteet;
90 actas e# elMfc; 393 acras 
a# gaad pastora; 4 irrigatlaa 
«ralls and a latfa tasarva^l-
batns, sbadì, toal-baesa, ba«k 
bsaisw tNas, windwilit, atc., 
and a O-raaai nudsm haasa 

granary, caller, ar.
4, atc.

TMa il lavai tanA ideai far irrlpatloa. 
Lato saaaan h piadasid 40^ashal 
•tabi, an tba avaraga. Tha Irrigati sa 
and piadnca 1200 gallaac al watar 
laiBag tH . Tbis saaaan macb al tl

too acras lamNd 5Mt mìlat 
aast of Highnay 17 frani o 
paint appraxiwetaly midway 
bctwaan Talioj aad Happy,
Texas.
This tract iacladaa 130 acraa 
alfalfa wWch yialds a tan P4f% 
acra par csdring; 400 acres sd 
goad wbaat; 70 acras af pas
tura with natural, laka; 200 
ocras caMvatod land; madam, 
nawly-rcmodalad 6-roam baasa 
with nica tntag S-raam sami- 
madsm baasa; ; windmill aad 3 
IrrigaHan wtHx̂

It is rkb an  ̂aosdy formad, 
«rbaat, aad 10 ta 90-basbal 
wafls avaraga 110 ft. io daptb 

par minata iadifiaitaly withaat 
craps bava noi aaadad irriga-

A U P A R M M Ä C H I N E R Y  A N D  E 9U IP M E N T  
T O  B E S O L D  A T  A U C T IO N

t  Tractars, cambias, dbebar. Hi ah, load ebappar, plows, 4 trucks, 
Mndor, drills, sngiass, boy balar, mawar, raka and mriaas atbar 
itonis af fann maebinary and aqnipmant.

O R D E R  O P  SE L U N G
Salt wW bagin at 2 PM an Octabar 21 aad contiaua daily at 2 
9M tbrangb Octabar 23, ar nntil avarythiag is saM. AH salac vdR 
ba baM at baadganrtars an Tract No. 1. Came early Octabar 21, 
brnpact tba land and mntoinary ka raody to bid whea tba aaia 
starts.

H O W  T O  G E T T H E R E :
Tract Ha. 1i Drfva fram Happy saarii I mdcs, ar Tulia north 7 
asHas, to Kaffir alavatar. Turn wast an Farm Road Ha. 214 and 
diiaa 10 adlas, tban nartb I mOo and than west 4 mil^

.Tract No. 2: Drfva fram Happy aaalb 7 milas, ar Taka nartb t
Mias, asM tom east 5 mHas tban lantb Vt mile.
FOt THOSI ¥fHO WANT TO FLYt Thera is a laval torf landiog 
HaMvdHi a wind sack nd)acant to biadgnattsrs on tract,No. 1,

f ,

y

t, K
jO j^  y yn Mdg.,

Frank Hoffman To 
Direct MHS Band

Ftaok Bottmnn nssumad h ii du
Um m  hnywt dizgctog fgg Oia iswt- 
laad B l^  School Bond I f oodny, fm 
tog tha vnennoy left by tho rwtgn» 
Uoa of B. X. Lnwhoo who ban tM- 
roetad, the bond for tba last two 
years.

Ifr. Hofftobn dortai to tba sdiool 
from Alloa, Ttotos. whdre ha to 
made a m arkab la nourd for tbalr 
bond to tha a i ^  ynam that ba 
was thara. Durtog this pirtod tha 
Ahca hand won atfM  fim  dtvWons 
In Hght reading, a ^ t  fbnt divisions 
to marehtog and sawn lin t dtvlBloas 
and a second to conoart playing. 
In addition to this record to atata 
competition, his bsmd won two sae-
rtivt nlacas to rKa netVmnJ h*ru4
contest.

Whan asked to coounasifc on plans 
for tha Midland band, ha aayi,. **X 
plan to make It tha haai band to 
the regton.**

Devtog tha flnft week of work 
with the head. avaqNhtog Jwant 
smoothly and be has tha an^husi- 
astlo cooperation ot tba itodnts. 
In this tlma the band has praetlead 
several now numbafs and maidxlng 
drills. ,  ̂ '

Included to plans for improving 
the band art the ordering of many 
new instruments aivd a few -uni
forms. Here are some of tha instru- 
mants: three sousaphones (bass
horns), three French horns, three 
parade drums, three concert drums, 
three flutes, one otyw, one alto clar
inet and one bass clarinet.* A new 
drum m ajorl uniform and shako 
and three flag bearers uniforms have 
also been asked for.

Auction Sale!
Dramatics Class 
Presents Techniques

A most Interesting and unusual as
sembly was given by the dramatics 
class of MHS last Tuesday morning. 
The program consisted of various 
dramatic characterisations an d  
techniques as portrayed by the stu
dents of the class.

Walks which show certain types 
of characters were featured. They 
included crippled woman and man. 
an ol(Lwoman, a young girl, a man--̂~jnj~L~j~ij~-rTj~ij~ij~_r

More Bulldog 
Page 10 '

stealing in the early morning and 
several others. The methods of faint
ing and receiving a bullet wound on 
stage were demonstrated and a num
ber of dramatic skits put these tech
niques into practice.

“Silas Mamer” was acted out In 
pantomlne and a conversation be
tween a husband and wife was por
trayed, as were skits featuring a 
troupe o f bankrupt show people, a 
meeting of the “Whole Truth (31ub” 
and a “chat“ in the park.

After the skits the students were 
addressed by Coach Jack Mashbum 
who introduced the new band direc
tor, Mr. Frank Hoffman.

The flags were i>resented by Rich- 
a *d Patton and Jimmy Chatmcey and 
che program was in charge of Neal 
Adams. •

4~H Club Girls Attend State Fair \

Ì

FDur-H Club girls of Midland County*who won high honors for their entries to the jwoent MUnand 
County Fair spent Friday and Satiurday in Dallas .it the State Fair. They mads the trip in a ebartawd 
bus and were at the fair for 4-H club dajr activities Saturday. Left to l i^ t  in the back row are Carolyn 
North. Lela Norwood. Bunlce Hudgins, Donna Howard and Novella Andrewa In tha middle row are Essie 
Raggett and Prances Bond. Ih front, left ta  right, are Wanda FalA  Doris Ann Mason, Batty OlEaal and.

Parlene Bronson. *

Aliases O f Popular 
M idland Hi Students

By JOAN WTCHC
Nicknames are very popular 

around MHS nowadays. Nearly all 
students have at least one nick
name. They pertain to looks, per- 
sonsdity. character or otherwise.

Do you recognize any of these?
“Spratsy” B r a y .  “Boblnofr 

Shortskyvltch. “Poochle” Guyton, 
“Teggy Little Bull" Whitson. “Pen
ny" Pendleton, “Caialk" Miuray, 
“Crusher” Krelicher. “Ricky" Mc
Gee. “C. O." Schaeffer, “Messy 
Larrysmlth," “Butterbidl" Wyche, 
“Hlnky" Sims, “Hindu” Henderson, 
“Corky" Moss. “Gorilla" Uttle,^ 
“Buster" Buckingham. “Kitty” WU- 
son, “Pronto" Wheat, “Babe" 
Blackman, "Jerry” Jo w ^  “Twln- 
Uetoto" McKee, “Panebo Bubba" 
Robertop. “Monster" Miller. "Don
na" Deel, "Jasper" Ratliff. "Tweet 
er" Drake. “Beak" Price, "FdoU* 
Milam. “Tuffy" Mashbum, “Uz" 
Cope.

“Bebe" Riley, “Patm" Parmly» 
“Fussy" Matthews, "Seta" Link, 

Don" Downtog, "Siieeky” 
Charlton, "Boyktoburger" Bdykto, 
"Iceburg" Pryor, "Whacky Jack” 
Lynch, "Dub” Tbompeon "Totum” 
Pole” Dickeneon, “Doogle” Coop- 
» ,  "Daddy" Bivens, "Hare” Dick- 
coson, "Woozle” Cttne. "Whlsser" 
wTlnghtr, "C h i^” Krowse. "Chto- 
chy” Emmons, "Swoon Boy" Green, 
“Slim" Ingham. “Pinky" Stein- 
burger, “Buddy" StovalL

••Rio*’ HasUp, “Lee” Estes, “Don
ald Wayne" Cole. “Nelline" John
son, "Ears Co-®,” "Mook” Weaver, 
“Menl-Maz” Allen, "Christinas" 
Barber, “Pltchea" Moore, “Jo Jo" 
Hankla, "Buss” Otho, "Weed? 
Johnson, "Daffy” Tabor, “B oo^o- 
Woogle” Blackwdl. "SuSale” Young, 
"Toots" Wood.

Guard Bud McFadln, 340-^ound

Three h u n d r e d  cattle went 
through the Midland Livestock 
Auction Thursday. The market was 
on the strong and active side, with 
most classes clearing $1 to $2 per 
hundredweight more than the pre
vious week.

Fat calves and yearllags went at 
$22AO to $26AO, with medium ones 
at 91« to $22AO. No choice fat cows 
showed, but some medium ones 
brought I15A0 to $17A0. Fat bulls 
iHOUght $18 to $19Ad, medium kinds 
$16 to $18. Canners and cutters sold 
at IllAO to 815AO, with a few shelly 
offerings at $0A0 to 11.50.

Stocker steer calves and year
lings bulked at $33A0 to 924A0, with 
comparable heifers at $18 to $22A0.S B *

Hal Peck of Midland and Tom 
^Redlord, formerly of Fort Davis, 
have bought the grass lease and 
livestock on the old Railway Rauch, 
25 miles Southwest of Midland, 
from W. M. Key. who has held the 
lease for several years. The ranch 
Is owned by Mrs. Peck. Peck and 
Redford received possession last 
Friday.

Redford, who has been running 
the Herman Cornell ranch near 
Kent, will be manager of th e  
ranch, which comprises about 38 
sections in Midland, Ector suid Up
ton Counties. ^• • •

"Baz" KlmbsU of the Scott City, 
Kansas, firm of B. H. KimbaJl and 
Son, was here las\. week to' receive 
a string of calves he and his father 
contracted someume ago. He said 
his section of Kansas, like this sec
tion of West Texas, is badly in need 
of rain. • >• • •

Guy Drake, who lives in San An
gelo and ranches near Van Horn, 
was here a few days ago to receive 
a carload of lambs which he had 
contracted from Billy Wyc^e. Drake 
shipped the lambs tp his Tan Horn 
country. A sort of perennial pes
simist in a nice sort of way, he 
opined while here that unless it 
rains In West Texas and politics 
improve In Washington, iwe're all 
in for a hard year ahead.;

> • • •
C. Cr Thomas, manager of the 

Midland Production (TredU Asso-

[ ) i r t ,  S q u i s t  OBid Q u i s t
—  FARM, DAIRY AND RANCH NEWS —

_____________ Os STgWLCT nuEfc ■ ■ ■ - ■ ■
elation, says he believes farm 
crops between Midland jmd Lub-

sophomore mamber of the Univer
sity of Texas football squad, is 
heavyweight wrestling duunplon of 
the school.
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bock are about as poor as he ever 
saw them. Many farmers between 
here and there will hardly harvest 
as much cottonseed as they planted, 
he says. • e e

T. Royal Rupert 90th cropped up 
In the news again last week. He's 
been doing It for several ̂ ears.

T. Royal Rupert 99th is a bull 
A wealthy ciUsen from Dallas 
bought .h im 'in a sale at the Roy 
Turner ranch m Oklahoma in 1943, 
paying $38,000, then a record price, 
for him. The bull was perfect in 
practically every respect but one. 
He never could become a papa. Tur
ner refunded the money he’d re
ceived for the animal, and various 
college experts began trjrlng to cor
rect what everybody agreed was a 
serious deficiency.

Now, according to latest releases 
from Iowa State CloUege, T. Royal 
Rupert 99th has begun to display 
a change in disposition which leads 
experimenters to think he may turn 
out to be a successful father, alter 
all. They say the bull has begun 
to act sort of mean since a veteri
narian took a pituitary gland from 
another bull and grafted it onto 
the Turner bull. Maybe, the col
lege men say, this change In T. 
Royal Rupert’s formerly meek dis
position presages the appearance, 
someday,', of a T. Royal Itapu t 
100th,

Rupert has been permitted to 
court some cows recently, accord
ing to an Associated Press reporter, 
and observers hope to know soon 
whether these affairs have been 
more prodvctlTe ,toab Rupert’s sim
ilar courtships befbre his operation.

"If they haven’t.” the reporter 
concludes rather neatly, "Rupert’s 
new pituitary will be given more 
time to make its presence fe lt It 
used to work fine for • that other 
bull.” • • •

The average condltioh of ranges

in Western states as of October 1 
was rated at 77 points, which is the 
lowest rating for this time of year 
since 1938, the Department of Ag
riculture reports.

Here's the USDA report cover
ing the big ranching areas of tte' 
nation:

“Range feed is very short to Wy
oming, Nevada, parts of Utah, 
S o u t h e r n  (California, Arizona. 
Southwest New Mexico, and most 
of Texas except in the Panhandle 
azKl SouttAsm parts.

“In Montana, the Dakotas. Ne
braska and Kansai, ranges and 
pastures have a good supply of dry 
cured feed. Oklahoma range feed 
is good but dried rapidly with lit
tle rain durlfig September. In Colo
rado the grass Is well cured but less 
plentiful than last year, with local 
shortages.
' "Wheat pasture« in Kansas, Ok
lahoma, Texas and other Plains 
areas are poor to lair, due to lack 
of top moisture."

Drake Brothers from uiHUn/i 
County received 41 cents per pound 
for their 4-H Club calves at the 
Dallas Pair last week. One of the 
calves weighed 1,300 and the other 
weighed 990 pounds after consider
able shrink Just before the sale.

•IB Ä n U M , ICKAMD. TfXAE OCT. n ,

ProfU lUpoitEd By 
PiofiéET A ir

BOUSTOIf—The
UllBE
third
of FkniH  Ak 

Uttas m ealed thef a  prallt oC SIt,*

ninebr thè oompany dnrtog 
moottis «noof ■epÉemhw M.

m  a  spedai rapork to thè etodr- 
holdere and dlrecton of Plteeor, 
Secretary-Treaenrer E  W. Budley 
pfi*ntvit out tbot »Wî piÉ«' ssgafs 
losBse to Janoary and Febraary o t  
tbis 7̂  th è  peoflto balere kmaa

tiiga 8MOO ahove ifirrs  . anma^

.F ar nlDs monthe.of ISfl^Flooear 
booidéd n w f  poaisafaa Io «om- 
pasisen to a  total e t  tifiOb t o t  al̂  
oC 1M7. Flaneer repoetod .a  ae8 
profX after taaoi of MIOOO o r  op* 
erottona to 1M7.

Ptopear*! 19U operatlooe raaattod 
to a ««OgOOO km ; k m  npen^ienajto 
a  mifiOO tose vrhfla 1M7 eov «  
IfMOO proflt.

"We anticipate mréo. gteater-giatoe 
tols yaar and te,]M 9,'' tbe ' 
er dedaredL

FOES IB1BAX» SA T im A T  
Midland Oretñm  «o ía cMled to 

Permian Tillage a t f . m. 
doy to esttofuieh a  flrt to an 
autoaaohila; xbo rysmege wss ro> 
portad. 'At Í !l»  p.fíL Saturday they 
wees gallad to <206Beet South TYont 
Street, «her« a  dzum e t  aoetytene 
gae was ahlaae. Only aUght dam
age raaulted to this fire.

TEXAS 4-H CLDBBEB *
SHOWS BEflOtTB CHAMFIOIf

KAWBAd a r t  ‘
Donnea, 4-H CMb m aataroT  : 
AsriBa,'TTzae, Aowed thorj 
ahanmMi steer>-^ heav#
-4n the Junior dlvisloa ‘d t '.- t lr l 
American Royal LtvastoeK' 
Saturday.

Betyl Ktog, 19, e t  Garber, 
,ihoved the champion steer,
‘a Hereford.
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TEXAN DIES IN CXA8 H
SAN DIEGO, CAUF.—(tV-Neval 

oMoers Saturday identlfled the 
Navy flier killed Friday near b er e  
in the crash of his Douglas AD-l 
dive bomber as Lt. (jg) Marvin Le
roy Griffith. 24, of Houston, Texas.

TETERAN OILMAN DIES
WASHINGTON, PA. —(>P>— OU- 

man William Urg>nnan Smith, 80. 
died Saturday. He operated in 
Texas, Ohio, Kansas, Arkansas end 
minots. Until its sale in 1912 he 
owned William Smith and Ocun- 

private bank.PW«r, a'»_
Little classified ads sell big and 

little things Call 8000 for ad-taker.

RILU S SALES CO.
Sbiub For Cutomer S e rv í«  !

Tha succeM of our ovfanizotton moans your sotisfoctíon!

WE OFFER YOU:
1. Modem fociiities and shop equipment.

2. A well stocked ports department with the ovoil- 
oble foctory merchondise.

3. Insurance protection.

A Preventive maintenonce service to prevent cost
ly repioirs (osk about It).

5. Soles - Ports - Service for Packard -  GMC Trucks 
ond Jeeps.#

6. We service all mokes of cars ond trucks.%
7. Lost, but not leost, we offer COURTEOUS SERV

ICE and oppreciote your business. Give us o try.

WILLIS SALES CO.
TOM NIPP, M onagtr

Comgr Boird ond M tstouri ' Phono 2435

THE EASY W AY 
FINANCE 

YOUR.... ,to- *

A U I L E
FIRST. . .  Talk wilh us.
NEXT . . .  Selecl your car.
THEN . . .  Purchase where

you diooi», for cash.
i ' ^
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K totrad, tob-toU. naaaa’ Jacnr* PtMoa 
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Law so n  rest h o m e
T b i'h o m a 'lo r aMarty paopta. la ra l- 

eapjt aiweant». JOar loaeaa. 
pttoaa laaabpabla.

~. ßno%vnwdo3, Texas-
a i r  Ava. B n t^ n a
È È tæ  Wa M Ii u ;  ffEM ÀU ft

TELEPHONE > 
OPERATORS 

WANTED
OIrlSt bow would you lik« to bmTc 
“TIm VoiM with a Bmll«**? If you 
ara le  or over, with pota« and p i l 
ing peTBonaltty. drop by to «0« Mn- 
Ruth Baker. Chief Operator for 
the TkieidKnie Company. There 1s  
a chance for you to go Into a traln- 
tng class tot new telephone otyra- 
tors and earn $38.00 a week, from 
the Tcry first day. Tbu can earn as 
much as $38.00 a- week by the end 
of the first year. It's pleasant work, 
with other glrle—Jurt the kind 
you'd Uka to know. Mra Baker's 
office Is at 133 8. Big Spring Street

so uthw estern  bell
TELEPHONE COMPANY
WABTED- aspartanaad waltraaiM. fub 
itme and par«^ ttraa. Apply Midland 
Owunry Oiab « la in «  toam
NBBD aotnaoM t o  do Irootae la  my 
hOBM. n a n o  7«T*J.

FOUKTAIN HEU> 
WANTED '  H

CITY DRUG STORE

WANTED ■'I-'

Apply t o  lU nea '
TOWER THEATRE

Ä V i a r S K
p « » i  Í . .  • ■
aao t tob- a
ttoee 1er rigbS party. O I»a________
aad Utopihoua Bomba». Write baa $H,

X .
WANTED

Mae er Lady

BOX 615
% Baportar-Talaeram

• I
W A im K  HALB OS

' i '■ UA

WANTED
:  ̂V'

Male or lim ale advertising' 
eoliettor for state-wide fia - , 
tarnal mageslnei >
Must be espertenced And^.. 
fuhdkh references. W rtta—

. BOX 618, V  V  v 

Reporter-Telegram '

á l̂UrW. SAikskiN WAiÑ'íBíü if

SALESMEN,
SECURE YOUR FUTURE

M larpaat ootnpany *e< 
world. Loada fumlahad

not
lu a ll-

PINBOYS WANTED
Salary and Oafaralaaloa 

PLAMOB PALAOB
311 W WaU

WANTXD: block batcher to oparata 
lockar plant. Doalrabla boon. Apply In 
paraon only at C. J . U. Paeklac Co.
Bob Owan.

COLD Weather’s here—Now hun
dreds start reading the little for 
tale Classified Ads sertclng to buy 
used stoves, furniture, clothing, 
shotguns, etc. A Reporter-Telegram 
classified will bring CASH Rmults. 
Cell 3000 for ad-taker.

I
Who s Who For Service -

CONSULT TOUR CLASSIFIED BUSINESS SERVICE DIRECTORY

AmrrmAVt ca
WEST TEXAS ABSTRACT 

CO.. IN C
'CofTgjIetg Abstroct Servlc»
V ond Titig InsurofKg 

MBS. 8DSIX NOTLX. Mgr.
J01 Laggctt Blc^Phong 3205

Midlorid Abstract Co.
Apgiraoaa OaraTully aad 

Oorraotly Drawn
Owned aad oparatad by

Sparks, Barron &
u i V  Wall n » “  ’ *

iirro  SBPAnt

*  ̂ BBAB fBAM * « d
"iT O irr BND aSBVlCB
Albert Norwood in Charge

H O q yE R  BODY SH O P

OONTSACTOB8
K nxoO SkBS: Bor etaariag aad laval-

Por drtUtos and
______ -v - pipa Unce

I 5Stoür and^pavtoaant braakar work
FRED M. BURLESON & SON 

ooirnucTOBS.
Pbona 3«u

BOMB OBCOSATIONS

SLIP COVERS— DRAPES
MBS BAKL HDDeOS

Ph. 1667-W  410  W otson St.

SLIP COVERING 
MRS. W B FRANKLIN

101» W WaU Tal
LXNOLKUM LATINO

EXPERT LINOLEUM 
LATINO 

AU Work Cash 
8ee POSTER 
Pbona 2790-W-l

MATTRESS RENOVATING

If you are tooklnc for a mattram. wv 
have It—tnnanprtnca. 119.79 to seJO; 
cotton nuttr»M»a. 913.90 to I37A0. Wo 
wU) taka yo\ir old mattroH aa trada- 
In on a  now ona. Wa alao giva oaa- 
day o tr r lco  on ranovatloas.

City Mattress Factory
Phono 1949 117 8. Main
NURSERY SCHOOLS

CONCRETE WORK
pourtne aad nnlahlng

X^TOB BBOR W «07 a  Big Spring

SPENCER SUPPORTS
A gDWMrt toaiga juat tar yon en i un- 
pceve your poatum baauufy your flg- 
ni% guaid agalnak tatigua.

OLA BOLES
131S W. Wall rhona 3$M J

d o r ; ÈàMK OBA7BL

TOP SOIL
BHt in

to Aaouat
To laapaok BMora Baying

FRED B U R U ^N  & SON
Ptoma 3411___________

A  Reporter-Tefeipram 
Ad-Uker

' wlB b« glAd to help you" wiUe ‘ 
a a  -efteettve. xesult - producing

PHONE SOOO
lYICB

It's Electric, We Do It"
Wa rtwtnd and rapatr an typoa mo- 

..^tara aad lanam ton 
aMe do Maeblna Work

i  TOMMIE'S 
-.ELECTRIC SHOP

am R  Pteoa Phono 1333
•ANDIHG. WAJOIfO

1 • .Ä ■- FOR RENT
Paint

RÛÙCWEU. BROS &
m  m^.Tom  v

.<.X

M^i'

oonomy ana wwonno
■as POiT BERT BY ■OOR

rom r ano vxDvf va
Pfitoa.lO S

GET READY FOR
^WINTER ^

c&

SO U T H  SIDE N U R S E R Y
Kspart ChUd Cara 

looe a  DaUaa 
Phono S397-J

RADIO ITICR

Whan your Badia neada Ikapalrlng 
CaU our sklUad aorvlca dapartmant. 

Sarvtaa la our Bualaaaa 
AU‘ Work Ouaraataad 

Part pickup a  Danvary 
AVERY RADIO AND 

SPKEDCHdZTER SERVICE 
3M W CaUf. Pbona 9493

When your radio squeals, 
squeaks, pops—call 1575 
for quick repair service.

AU work guarantaad 
Plek-up and Dattvary

CAFFEY APPLIANCE CO.
21$ N MaId Phone 1S7S

■RADIO LAB
For ezpart repair on aU makM and 

modela

Auto Rodios A Specialty
Con^eU stock and teat equipment 

All work and parts guaranteed.
Ona Day Borneo 

Prompt plckiip and daUvary.
CaU 3«71 or coma to 101« W Wall

^ E. A. Phillips, Owner
ybroMTly of Wampla’s

USED FURNITURE
WAirTBP; Daad 'ifemltura, «matilng ~  
anythiim of vaiua. Wa b » ,  aaU 
trada. Haoooek*8 geeond Band Stai 
Pbona 310 313 k. WaU.

you have t o  aaU 
•94« m  g

Western Furniture Co.
Wa buy Oaad Pumltura of aU mw-y 

TRAVn MATLOCB 
iOO B- MAXB PBOMB i4B3
VACUUM CLEANERS

NEW
VACUUM CLEANERS 

9 Models To Choose From
Direct from dealer that Cfurles 

' hie own eooountA Gives bigger 
trade-lne on your present clean
er—10 day« or 10 yean old. 

Nationally Advertised
EUREKA SYSTEMS, 

a  E.'s
best end latest Super Powered

PREMIERS
In uprights with ettacbmmts 
and poUeber. Premier tanks 
with nsw aanltary throw-away 
bagi. Largest motor put In any 
tank. Another widely known 
make. Used cleaners guaranteed. 
$19A0. Many nearly new.

All makes icrvieed to factory 
•pedflcatlone for patrons of 
Texas Electrlo Service Co. In 
ten towns.

—39 years «zperlsnce—

G. BLAINE LUSE 
Phone 2500

Sides Vacuum Cleaner Cô  

' KIRBYS
for Immaduta d au w . pew « 
pollabar and all attaehaanta. 
Salaa and ■wslca on aU omtaaa

C. C. SIDES, Owner
Pbona S4S3 P. <X See S S

REFRIGERATOR SERVICE

Singer Vocuum Cleaners 
now  available. Singer 
Sewing M^phine Co. 115 
S. Main, Phone 1488.

H iy. Win «min tbaoo who can u 
fy. If totorartad In making SlOOto a  
weak up. Write for furtbar informa
tion and paraonal tntarvlaw to:
H. S. McFadden, Box 214,
Midland. Tasaa. giving ago and tuU 
detalla of your csparlmea.

with apaelalty or la - 
tanglMa OKporlanoa. local and na
tional. Pbona 33S8.
BABY srm m s u
SfiijL kaap.ehlldren in my homoL Day 
weak or night Mra. Dinoo. lOSe-J. 
Wil l  atay wttb children In your homo
Phono 34«0. Mra. Scott.
FkblALB SITUATIONS 
W AN TP) IS
TOtmO lady wtohw poattlon wltS~oU 
firm aa statistical typlat, payroU or 
prodiMxUon clerk, aonm ahorthand 
Pbona 3714-J._____________________
fp you need a eompatant stenographaf, 
caU 337S-J.
M A LB«8rnJA T10N 8 WAKTBD 14
WABTllJ: Job taking care of email 
ranch or camp. Any kind of cattle. 
Xiperlenoed and alnida. Writs box 94, 
Brownfield. Taxae.________________
VXTKRAN wants poaltlon aa office 
manager « r  combination offloa and 
fUld work. Sxparlanoad. Wrlto Box «30. 
Baportar-Tolaidum.

WAMtBD TO B W T
Y SC m ~ m StG r

hnve mm money tor »an 
DOS want to  Bto^jvlSh 
Can ISU-W or USSS-
m r

m

rant, tor

--------- ^ ------------ t o  . — _
fum U tol hooM.

vn-

fwSibsd
w sÊ n s i 4 or f  nom

Can SS7.

.flWIM

i t  FOR SALE_T?T

GOODS
VOSATBOR, 
M Bank 
BED to ton tor

; LOBT. 
/ «AL*

Mirrors - Resilvering
M lm r Plagnae to (Basa «Brivee

MITW.ABP OLASg OOMil W, W«U Pbona
PBOXÉM toad eontatoar^ nnim tng 
paper for m ieto and raCnl eelnplinna 
baea for your boma frotoer now In 
atoek at wea-Tax gqulpmen» Oam- pnny. r _____________
O O M PUkfTM r? Batton dining rooiâ 
and living roam furniture. A bargain.
Pbona « 9 - J ._____________________
POB SAkJSe fuU-alaad pre-war B o 3  
range. Bzoallant condition. Call 3034-J 
or aaa at 1311 W. Washington. ^
0BAMBKBS~ bee Bangs nnw at Wu-
rate Kardwara

MP08BiiOU> QOOOS
Hoawggy-----  ̂ i - ' - i : -  ■■

T O P ^ V A L U E S
T

IroÉ 4alM; Üskji i>««4pit w tth 'p sd  
and Itoar. rbOos IlWHi. XBO IL^Brim-

• toL en-good o
itSlw.

TESTwtodpw wtth fiitoa^eed

k lL V m W à  lalrigarnto». 9Ct, good 
eondtoon. StOOOOi OaU, ISli-W - MSOW.

Fók'éáLM-4-pla^~kHng' m m  suit» 
a ' bad. Pbona 3 I 3 t - R ^

mögt
Shto. 
A ggcrvyar

staM 'fitoMÍ skudto ooneb. 
yiMM ROM. IMS w.

VIBOOW

PLrWOOD / 
UJMB8B OP Alto

o vro B T U N itm  ‘f  n
Waet

SO

tStoeSsfAMIéMA VME1& tslsgtobto A-AMt
M B A eE w T u  üala. huuÜ TSS^•toan
aut, Ooeg.í
5 lt4 r L

on atWBy Sf.

a
•1-

to irub ÿb aa.
tabla. 4 alinira. t i  lb. loa box. gae 
ranga —d beate»« Sl$ W. INW J away, 
r o i  S i t i ;  Óroeley radio, table, koi- 
tywood bad. abato ' ast .of B am rd

TABLS top stove.HOAO. one loa-bo¿
PbonaÎ jOO; ÉtitfÍltT OOtiÄa lasl-J. 1000 W. Waabloston. 

y>OB éá iÉ : 1 etartdlna baby bad ..w ü
condition.\

7S LB. aU-matol lea box, looks uka à 
frigidairà. lOOS A Weatherford.
Maple  doubla bad. «rin g e  and met- 
trasa. Oood eondltlon. Cah 3X30.

n
Óood playing

0 ¥ iQ W
Solid walnut organ, 
condition and good flolata

B iySlC A L AND RADIÒ
aOT. Baportar-Talegram.

$8 MUSICAL AND RADIÖ“

Writs Box

38

BBIMO your antiqua * chaira with 
bolea ln tham to 29 E. lltb , San An- 
gvlo. Taxas.______________________
f i AWT sample lo i plotting work 
Pbona 39S-M.
BOT wants Job after acbool and Bat- 
urdaya CaU 314S-W. «
MISCELLANEOUS 8BRVICB 14-A

NOLEN'S CABINET 
SHOP

General Line of Cabinet Work 
Windows, Door Frames 

orxj Screens
310 S Dallas Phone 269

GENERAL MILL WORK
aU types. Bpactallaa In win

dow and doom Intartor dec
orating.

COPELAND'S 
CABINET SHOP 

922 N. Loraine

Austin Sheet Metal Works
i Air Conditioning - HsAtlng end 

VsntUntlng
Oenersl Sheet Metal Contracting 

2301 W. WaU Pbona 3709
OiadlsOPKMkO again to do Ironing. 

Parkto laof B. “
Park.

Big Spring — Trailer

Visit The
ALLEN m u s ic “ COMPANY

for your
V

P I À N Ì O S

Gronds,'Spinets, Studia, Practice Fionas
/

New and used, to suit your music needs.
- • *

EASY TERMS.

We Repair and Tune Pionos with foctory guarontee.

ALLEN MUSIC COMPANY

C H A  M B tR  S 
- INC

Ooierade to Pront PBom m

MIDLAND 
118 South Main 

Phone 590

708 North Gront 
ODESSA 

Phone 2282

QUALITY PIANOS
Breeonebly Prlcad 

10% down—BaL M mon ths

* WEMPLE'S
le v  M33. Midland

I MISCELLANEOUS

FINE PIANOS
mtiH and Strlngad Instrumanu 

and Acceaaortaa.
jour axelualva Oulbranaen daalar

ALLEN MUSIC CO.
lU  a. k e in

Midland. Taxae Phone seo

WILL do plain sawing In ' my boma 
303 W. PV fiorth. Pbona 1041-W. 
NTLOH and all klnda of boaa mand- 
Ing. 301 R Dakota. Mra U J  Olarfc.
I do hauling. Baaacmabla rataa. SQ 
mx. 70« A TscraU BV Pbona 343«-W.
IP you bava aawtng you want dona. 
caU Mra Bobarts at 339-W.

IVKW ADS appaar old ads disappear 
Reason—quick results.

★ RENTALS
BEDROOMS I«
IRDKOOM lor renV CaU 1«7«-J oU n  
1:30 Prlday or Sunday at 3107 W. InI

LABOR ffont biadroom. one block 
from bus Une. CaU 3470-J. 1100 A 
Colo.
NICK larga badroom. private an- 
trance, ona or two working girls only,
00« A Colorado.___________________
BKHROOM for rant, private entraaicä
«07 A Weatherford. Call 477-J._____
BRDBOOM. new home, new fum ltigä 
Men only. Pbona S304-J.
BB33toOOM tor ranV 907 A Weatbar-
^  at. _________ ______________
M lk South badroom to working man.
90« A TarraU. ___________
mCB badroenn. doe* in. 304 8.
PBOWT badroom for man 1401 W 
Wash
O F rtq S . HUSINEdÉ PR f^RÈ 'T T  t i
POB SkltT : daalmbla offloa In Oraw-

Dependoble 
Refrigerator Service 

G^uine Parts
31 reare exparianee

BEAUCHAMP'S
r a »  m  ' t u  ■ MU.

i refrigerators
Ar. MU Uh .  To 

• Make Train Last Wnb 
Bartabta garvtea by aa 

Amhottoto Daaler 
OOMMBWXAL «JIO DOMUTIO

CAFFEY APPLIANCE CO.
31« B Mala Ptoaa tfl$
RUG OLSANDfO

RUGS and UPHOLSTERY

SEWING MACHINES

 ̂ Í * 'All
SO W IN G

m  r ^ m r b

Alr-Woy Sonitizor
Oomplata aaonattrai with Uw otr-wo$  
m tar-flbar thrnw sway ton. Mart 
power to gat more dlrat Botblat tt. 
seep ty-« truly aamtary claanar. Par 
free rteiwraielraiiuu to voor brans eaO 
O. A Owuns Igp.
'.  '  ROCKY FORD

, Omaa Pbooe 411

HOOVER CLEANERS
Opngnta nod rank Type

'HOOVER
Autbortoad galea Bwvlea
RAY STANDLEY

Boum Plains «Hi  W-l 
MVIlnng. BSw Oo. Pbona 300«

ford BoM Bldg. Contaet Cal 
kin.
K

Boy-

rT:r»i i  9 m HKOÜÉ~ U
OARAOk building for rant or lease 
30'jA ’. to be uaad aa garage or star 
age or could ba ooavertad Into Uvtng 
quartata. 303 A La., pbona 11«7-W.

to $

CLEAN OUT YOUR ATTIC 
OR garage —GET YOUR 
SPENDING M O N l Y  BY 
SEUING YOUR SURPLUS 
PROPERTY IN THE CLASS* 
IFIEO Ab COLUMNS! V*

WATER WELL DRILLING 
Woter Well Serviot

C A F E
C O U P L E
>• ■ . T

I'
23 yeors' experienc«,
relioblg, top refgrgn-
cg$. W i$h^ t(^ leose
good restOurorrt now

I opAroting with option 
«. ‘ • 

to buy. Cosh- dsposit.
Locotion with futurg

..consideted.
7 f  :

..j- K ' *
HAMILTON'S -

CAFE,^-' ■-
7M V, 3 la S ^ ,  ,

Korttos C ity, Missouri
■ *"*■ •

PIAM06-^uy a rMUtabla ptono 
a reputable firm, wa bare the wondb 
boav Klmhall. Iveta *  Pond. Janeaen. 
8honlnger. and Eobler and OampbaU 
$9091» up. Tarma. Por your oonvan- 
leno# wa ran t, pianos  Pbona or wrtta 
for partlaulara Sas'our oboonoa ta  at 
314 £ « tb  BV. Odaaan. Pbona 3743 day. 
pbona 33d3 Bundaya and nlgbV Am- 
strong and Eaavetj Muale Oo._______
LABOR upright piano, $1M at 13M W. 
Ohio after 730 weekdays or phor* 
1619 for appointmanv____________
RADIO-pbonograph combination, port- 
aMt modaL axoaUant condition, ntone
12«e-W.
adm iral ubla-m odri radlo-pbono- 
grax>h combination. Pbona l«« t J . 3011
W. CoUage.
STORE EQUinONT~
OOMPLBTB sat marbla and mahog^ 
any bank ftxturaa. avaUabla Movem- 
bar 1. original coot »4J00, now aaert- 
fload lor only «390. ButtabU for smaU 
banA real astata, loan, or tax ottico . 
CltUwna Btata Bank. Croaa Plains, 
Taxae.
WEARING APPARUT

ladles' shop~
PbonaPOR BALB: pr. 

boots, else 9. perfectly now
991-W. _________ __ ■
LAOns black gabardina autv Btoa lA 
skirt 30 inchaa. 1003 W. Tannaeaaa.
MACHINIRT . M
fOB n9liB-/>nt *“•" IMit. Òna
Jig  Saw. 30 in. Raw—Ona M aeM  eand- 
or disk. Pbona 3J«9-W, or 1314-W. Bam* 
Un and Koooca.
UVE8TOCX. BUrVUXB n
BXABONAALT prtoad. 
wtth saddle end brkUa. Ideal far ahU- 
dren. Box dlA Bapo^-Talagram .
POULTRY. B U rrU E S

Best Quality 
BABY  ̂CHICKS

Williams' F e^ & 
Phone'̂ 01

Bast nghw ay 30 at r it»  Omito 
BlZ-montba oM WblM Book________ pol-

Ineklar. i  mllae on
Rankin Highway after i  p. m.

for Bale. $L3A Pbona 1090.
FARM iqU IPM CM T. .
Bfidaü Ito"toiA f t j  gLugf
RTB

pom tor. s.
ÉàôlgTtfïS’
POR 3U B. '

tàk iàiM:t f t .

and rnmam  IMveg (M w). i -

Im (n M d ^ l—$$ ito ti 
. 3 h . ft. * 
lae (uaad). t—as m

fiwv)
H a $ 3

trim

GOOD OEPEí ^>ASlB  
SHOE R EM iR IN G

jB ^ & S h o e g ^

W. L. (SIE) DON AHO
Wektlng,. omamantal and all klnds of 
Iron Work. I now bava a portato# weld- 
ing machine, oan go anywbera. CaU 
UM far prloos.

Also CloChas Lina Polaa
1310 S. Marienfigid Ph. 381

storage
wtndmUto

POÉ B A L B ^ trader
sheet Iron, dootx aU sti 
tahka, towaca. aarraotor 
pips. roda. traUara portable atael 
work banohae. army surplus wearing 
apparai, work ears, e ta  If 1 can't aall 
you. I wlU buy your mleorilanaoua 
Item»—fair anougbl Aoroae from Jones 
Butane Barvlaa, Bankln Boad or call 
1331-W. L. B. Logsdon, tvanlnga.
OMB Cyprus ovarhoad water tank. l8 
barrel oaparity; ond g ft. Monitor 
wtndmlU: 00 feet 3 inch galvanlaad 
pipe, good eondltlon: «0 ft. I Ve chan- 
net Iron, prlcad to saU quickly, 1309 B. 
OonnaU. Tbgo JuU aa
300 OALLOM butane tank for sale at 
Baynold'e Oroeory Stóra on Bast High- 
w ^  to. phone 3993. ’
itkA RlN O  AIDB iS-A

BELTONE
The World's Amai lest .Baaring Aid 

Also Battarloe for ÀU Makra
Bto'TOKB OP MURJUro

2201 W. Texas. Phorw 1889
eiC Y C LB S
ÒIBLS bicyria OaU 
evenings.
MOTOR 8COOTRRS

to MOTORCYCLES M
tiSftj Sunday ra

47
ÒU8HMAH motor aoootar, lata 1947 
mods' «190.00. CaU 470-J. 100 8. Colo
rada
dD B ^ ñdSTw a t c b e s .
JEWELRY 4$

iova lowalry wltt 
u tlfu l 1« carat

want to 
diamond

LADIÈà whò
togr thlB badi
bnnortad tram Swltaarland. A 
oot In any aorioty Toar mande aan t 
match tlils  ooa By privata party. 
wrtta Box ggl. BaporterJibiaoum . ; 
PÜfWCT klua-whMa % oarat 5 ^  
taira, mva 30% tax. pbona 3081-to
Bd'iLfiMÓ MÁ'rkálÁLÉ T lfe

USE YOUR CREDIT!
BUILD A GARAGE *

% V.
Convert Tour PrmanI **iragt Into

Bneioaa or BuUd That ParahT 
ArodC. Bapalnt, or Bimodel. *  
ButM a Yard Pance. 

ta%  Down wttb 30 awn the topUjf biUMEOG.

R O C K W E L L  
BROS. & CO.

U3 Phono 4$

SPECIAL PRICE
90A0I ataaattog ....¡.....A a  JM  ML ft. 
3X4 to 3X« BL troto S ,to  M S T .Jm  pw bd. ft.

Pina. Ptootlng n h  .......... .¡»..33%#'
Hardwood iloorftfg ............ « . . . . J i a
% to im  s  u  'to g « i ............. ita
Kun Criad SMUig ...U % a, Ua. Ita
3/4'a tb n  3/l3b ........................A%a
Comp gbtoglaa ■ g% 310 lb. .A«.7I
Balaet Wblta PUm .............. ,...A4o
K nor/pine paneling r* to S* ..ISa
K. O doors ............................ambo
Plamy Shaetroefc. %" anS %" 
Butane *  natural gas amtor baa« ■
an  ............   i««30
2X4. 3x1 Sto;and 1x4 thru 1x13 by truck load .................................... .31»#

Yellow Pine Lumber Ca
1203 Eost Highway 80

CalMiri AU BuiMaml
Par Quality PLOOito and for dittino* 

tivù PDOOBS

OaU t

MODERN FLOORS
Pbona S4M 300 M.

Prao Bsttmataa
a  Linoleum 
•  Bubber tUa 
»  Aapbalt tUa

•  Carpeting
•  hralB Boards
•  WaU.Oovatlag

Ail tsstsUslloBs

Texas Concrete Block Co.
Pumtoa Mocks and steal windowa, tba 
moat durable and tnaxpanriva 

mayarial avallabls today.

G. E NIX & SON
Located city ttml 

tway «A Midland
Olstrltoitors. Located city tlmfta West 

sigh

WEST TEXAS 
BRICK AND-TILE CO.

Oeriv Bubber and àapbalt TUa 
Modamfold Dooto 

Owamlo TUo
>bc ta

4oUar'
bag. PDA. Mldla

5ZS
land.

óÉkKirr for 
oants («1A0) per 
AU oament wul atthar bo Portland or 
Alamo. Write in  oars of Box ««3 or aaO 
730-W. KoirvUla. Texas.

*  '̂ AUTOMOTIVE 
n fa r v o n a x — —̂

1M7 Bupar Daluxa Ford 4-doer aa- daa A low mttaags oar In oneri- tent manhantnal shape. Parfoet dark graon flnteh. Hot waMr haat- 
or that raaSy works. You «an own tt today on aaay torme.

1*47 Cbavrolat PleaUlnn Aero Sa- dan. HjOBB mllaa In tba northem part-af tba apuntry. Bmuttfto 
.rieh Jet'Madti.flnteh. A uaod ear In naw ear shana Spara tire ha# navar baafron uee ground.

1047 Plymouth Sparisi Oriuxa 4- 
X>oor Badea A naw luxurtoue dark 
Mua paint joft nsw aoat covare. 
Oome In and aee this aar prtoad a t 
«LOMBO. Beoy Twma.

U4« idateury 4-door Badaa 3«B0g 
mltea wttb ana fam ily ln  thte lo- 
ealtty. Oonnlno Mareury radio andbastar. An 
• e ir a . Bea i
Youngs.

#Btüö 
Ing ma' 
Highway 
doa

g boma o i  um 
t a r iS ?  Coma 
r an^took ar

uaad and naw kmlld 
out on Bankli 

around. L. H. Leg»

Ítft¿T~to -or4err 'pump -hoûra4r~t55 
abada, garagaa. additional rooma. da* 
Uverod ready te  uaa. U B. I ogedon. 
pbona 1931-W.___________ ______
FERTILIZIR

ARMOUR'S FERTILIZER
New shipm ent of ARMOUR'S 4-33- 
4 BIOCROP fsttiU xer DOW to stock

WILLIAAASON & GREEN
PBBD PABM to BABCH «OPPUBg ■mrrirAX ygxito

400 g Mato Wv l«g

i t  FINANCIAL
MONEY TO LOAN

QUICK CASH LOANS 
FOR ANY PURPOSE 

$5 to $100 '
No Worthy Person Rsfusod

CREDIT LOAN 
BROKERS

209 £ WoJt Phon« 1373
Lonm on i

TRUCKS ' ’
MIDWEST INYISmiiM T OO.

3400 W. WaU____________  PBona K
o n . LAND. LEASES
fOB SALB—Ballraaid Onmmiaeltiti ett 
field rifh u  to Beat toMom and Waal 
Texas Coo OaUy.ßm ® 5^H öi¥m iim FT8f
U kiA 'flD  at and naar Mteeouri-fli* 
ama paaaangw and ftrigbt riaùeA 
•lg-13 Buena Tleto Sttaat. San An
ton ia Taxaa In- 
grecar cfTtem aad rata« 
foUowtng trada fimn 
anta partiaBy or fuBy 
ha roidad far llm t-riam  
rant anly. one or two paarjteaan $139 
montbty. Ouaothar 
P-g731 or P.919«. I

Spore T im t Business
n or wotoan 'uarn up lo  $ 
nthly.

LUMBER ANO SHBETROCK 
CVSSH AND CARRY PRICES

ébc4 H " Shatrock. 
4x8 Shstfnxk 
4̂ 2 Qiok FloodhQ».-. 
#1 pak Floqfing_

WMi .*.

1x4 Pins piéorinQ.
1x6 Sifb-Floor and Roof Docking. ■£• '•>V

Viiijdow and Framst i;

—  * 8 .0 0
14-50\

_  20 .00^  
-  5.50, 

5.50"
3MXh-9ÌOO

i «

3<fai24
28xM . U 'ilg *  Y*idow  e n d frd w L -i^ L -J K »  1130
‘ ̂   ̂ :iT ' ' . ■

C ASTLSER RY Ú1M BB1 C Ò M gAN Y^ 
Highway Block pose T raffic Che!*

Fort Wcytl̂  Ttxas Phons 7-5601
- _ _  . . . .  ,   ̂ . - - ; .

right now a t Murray-

IM  Maraury 4 deer eadan. A 0am- 
Piataly rasondlttonad motor that 
is guarantaad. Two now ttn a wMh 
thrae other good tlraa. Tow c a n  
own U now with aaay terms.

30 other modale aad i 
ehoeaa tram.

WE BUY GOOD USED CARS
"v ,

«•
-  » • -v' /

MÜRRAY-YOUNG
AAOJORS,Ltd

CAR

223 East W all

USED

Phons 64

QUALITY CARS 
AT LOWËR PRICES

to Country.' Ll»tIMi
93A1

1M« Pontteo Oanvarttblo ( r).
IMT Obovrriet Aero, ILOOO raitea. 
IMT.Ptymeutb 4-Door. UO M 'mtlaa 
1047 OadUlae *%«" gpariaL a t g  bar-(BIAv
Hew 1M9 Cherrolat Pickup, wtth le -  

luxa cab. '
1M9 Cbevrr ir i Pickup, lo v 'a lta a g a  
1899 Dodge ^ u b  Ooupa.
IMS Pbrd 3-Ooar.
Haw l«4« Chavrolat 4-Door. . 
ISto^^Cutoom PcM 3-Ooor. Badlg

IMS Cbovrotet Club Ooupa.

FUCHARDSON MOTORS
3L L.~ Btehardeen gam S. Btebardaow 
99« S. 81c Bprtoc Pb. 39M or 399«
"■■ ■ I ■ i«̂ l I ■ —

X MAY-ZING VALUES
7-JM « Parda 
1899 OSMvralat Baden 
SMBObovrolac Sedan 
IMS Obrtvrito 3rdoor 
IMS Pbrd 3-deor (Bn 
1M« Pbrd 4 door Sadi - onto <

♦•door (I
3 S

Wa bava ma 
hato m i te

ether valiMa

AAAY A40TOR CO.

3U R Was

ttirad|"ymm )ÜÉ &ÉÉÉM •ms a g i i v i c :

Tm

.i* -i



w - ‘

Í f.:
.ym fw  jri»s. u y  4R

t
, tV ifD äT

tM  NKWt
1:U WAK t W  AMD U T« ~
T;M C O rm  COMCBKT« ADC

SUNOAt UDtSNADC 
■:4» CMUBCa o r  CDDUT (g t t a f  I 
»D« n S ST  DATTUT CDVmCD 
9 J »  OLD DAnSOMBO KSTITAL ^  /

MIWD _  Î!
! • : «  DAWAPAM AOUB  ,_A .:au r n  n m n  battmt onm ca
U Bt MVAICAL TlDBm
12;U MBLOOIBS TO KBMKaOm
B -Jê W A T AMBUCA 18 nATDiO ^

:48 WKWl , ,
1B8 LVmBAM  BOtTB 
i m  MB. nUlIOBNT AM
t m  TBU CHAMOIMO MOBLO ABC

, i : u  n rrv B B  o r  am bbica  abc 
» a i  tabbbm aclb ba ttu t  
i m  tbd  malonb a m
s:U  JOBionr thomf» om a m
» a t  CUBTAD» CALL 
4B8 qVBT PLKASE . AM
4 a t COimTBB »FY AM
• a*  OBBW FBABSOV _AAC8:U MONDAT MOBNIBO 

XDfBS
s a »  OBBATB8T STOBT
a m  o o  FOB m  hodsb 
• a »  WALTS TIME 
4:48 MUSIC BT MABTIM 
TB» STOr THB MUSIC AM

j s a »  /BBOSNS AOUBNAL ABC
i : l l  LOUBLLA PABSONS AM
s a i  THBATBB OUILO AM
» a »  AUST BBLAB 9 
•  a s  WB CABB ' AM

|»a» MBWS OP TOMOBBOW AM
U:1S TBBA MASSEY AM
N a» DANCB OBCHBSTBA AM
l ia »  MBWS ,A M
l i a s  DANCB OBCHBSTBA AM
l i a s  DANCB OBCHBSTBA AM
U aS MBWS * AM
»2a »  SION, OPT

DIXIE'S
^  Pormcrty Snack Bar

Sp«ciol MbicIion» Uiiick
6 0 i

S ll w  WaU Pbona »Stl

.MEW LOCATION
4 0 2  S. M ain
STOREY FLOOR 
COVERING CO. 2960

H o d e O '[ ) a y
Orwaaa, BtooaaA Skirts 

LingwU liosa ry 
Tbs Bast Vahass la  MMlsBd

11» W. WaU

E W B l T E B s l

■v-'.-’f .r  :/ r. *

Airroc FOB SALB
-Jr

Ü Airras m n a
- ■ — — —

i /' . ■ r <>S- V. K V
;  V i  MODEL A FORD 2-DOOR :
- T "Extra Cleon, Rodio, Seat CoyBisi.Good Pob^, VV; 

^'Speedometer ond Gouges Good Shops/Good V V ‘ 
6.CX)xl6 Tires. Recent Motor Ovtrhoul. k V ‘

■r
PRICED TO SELL~$325.00 ■Í-. ¿,.

See at KCRS Transmlttsp on Weit Nlghwqy. J
j

WHY GAMBLE?
See "Mickey's'^

Used Cars
4 *  •

1»40 Bulck. 4*Goor: Badlo A Haatsr
l » a  Dodsa. 4>Door
ISO Bnlek. 4*Door
1»U DaSoto Coups
1»41 OtdsmobUa. 4-Door

Mica Mleottoa Ponte a n d . 
Cbanolats undsr »»00.00.

MICKEY TIRE CO.
105 N. Baird Phone 689

FOR THAT USED 
TRUCK YOU NEED

or thot used car at the right 
we hove some of the 

SEE THE
price, 
best .

WILLIS SALES CO.
YOUR DEALER FOR

GMC TRUCKS ★  PACKARDS 
JEEPS ★  ALLIS-CHALMERS

TOM NIPP, Mgr.
Baird At Missouri

40»

TRAILER HOUSES
Laressl s»o»fe at urn  sad and trallm  
m ttw WsN.'Twms M OMMB» la pv

MU2NY TRAILER SALES
Maat Bterap M Pb. »N MldlanA Tw
p ìc t o bY b asttarp lor nla. Baa
tdanaa. l\k etOa
2g22fc_______

»•̂ rbaal traiter aad at P. p. Barbar >aa< 
I ees • •  north BK

ir  REAL ESTATE
HOUSES POR SALB »

BARNEY GRAFA 
HAS THESE FINE 

HOMES FOR YOUR 

SELECTION.

BeautUul naw 3 badroom biiok homa 
anth double faraca la  Waat Bad Addi 
Uoo. About »7000.00 eaah. balano 
monthly.

Attraetlra S room Trams In Highland 
Addition raady lor immadlata ocou 
pancy. Only »SS00.00 with »3MO.OO 
cash, balança monthly.

fBA

Borron &  Ervin '
AlMilnotBa XfOWBfl»

■V.t-iV ' ..’BaaliBM ata •
fBpQ» 1B~U1 ,Waat WaU ’

, -r
. .  —iT -^  to ^  morad.,«1U| M b ^ b a . tu » floora. 
4na tntartpr—Mm»s oot»»»aa

w f sppotntmenl u iiif <l,iB0 00.

LARRY BURNSIDE ' '
teo M  « 1 »  or u r  lo t N. M ilk

3. LdVELY HOMES i
* .1  r  •

S toratf Btv 3 badroom brlek
Y'WMf IMOGS«

*  V  •

Baadp. Tor Oeoupanoy.
;  Comparo piioaa on ttaam with 

any cooiparablo propartlat la  
UkUaad.

- . T  E. NEELY
INSURANCE LOANS
Phono lUO Crawford Hotel

New 4  Used

See our new 
Remington 
Pofftoblet I 

Now. I

BOB
I PINE ------------------ ,
I NS W. Mtasoofi Pb<yM »35 I

_  __  '• OIBIRC ON
PART OP THB THEATER- 
OOjER TO ®BT NIQRC FOR 
H.iS .MOMBV/

w

Sea ClaaITtcatloa 41 Par Ltetlaft of 
Naw aad Usad Cara

aU' rO '
GENE MAY

THE T R A D L 'I^
Ph 224-311 E. Wall

- M I D L A N D

1949 FORD V-8
Club Coups With Badlo aad 

HMtar.
WUl Trade for

.1949 FORD 6
3-door or 4-door

Conner Investment Co.
Pboaa 1373 30» B Wall

l» tt Bukk 4-door aedan. $435.- 1»40
Bulck-4wloor aadan. »1050. 301» N. B1»
^ r ln » . _________ ________
POB SALB: 1»47 Plymouth 3-door, ful- 
ly-equlpped. Oood condition. Phone 
3734-J.
autos. TBÜCitS
FOR HIRE 6S

TRAILER RENTAL 
SERVICE

SERVICE
Utility d( Lusgagc 

Hour Day Week
ARROWHSAD SERVICE STATION

300 East Wall
‘YBUCKä,~ TRACTORS. 
FOR SALE n
1M6 PORD panel, new motor, new »- 
ply tlrea.- exceUent condition. Jdur- 
ray-Toung Motors, Ltd.. 223 E. WaU. 
PDR 8AÌE: 1838 PordHteuck. 1044 mo
tor. 43784)0. Murray-Young Motors. 233 
B. WaU. Phone 44.

cla ssifie d  DISPLAY

WEATHEBSTBIP
•iWSASH BALANCiS
EXPERT INSTALLATION

F. S. WEST
Bog u n Ptiwaa tS39-J

a bedroom frame, easy walkl 
tanee from dowatoam. 44000 
Balanoa monthly. WlU taka car aa 
part of down paymant.

ing dte- 
1.00 cash.

Brick duplax waU locatad. Only 
»4900.00 cash, balanca monthly. Bant 
from on# alda takaa cara of pay- 
manta. No tclapbona Information. 
Bboam by appelntmant only.

3 bedroom atucco, beautiful yards and 
ahrubbcry. Built In garage. Weat End
Addition.
monthly.

$3800.00 c a s h .  balance

3 bedroom brick home In Orafaland. 3 
baths, central haatlng. WaU around 
rear yard. IXmble garage.

3 bedroom brick on Andrews Highway. 
Ideal suburban home. AU conven
iences. *

West HoUoway Street. 3 bedroom brick 
with separate brick garage. Paved 
street.

BARNEY GRAFA
BBALTOB

Phone J04 303 U ggett Bldg

TILE
Por bathroom, walls and floora, atora 
Croats. Dralnboarda a apeclnalty.

34 rears experlenee
D. J. CALLAWAY

M» 8. BIO SPRING
Phont 3556

Ughi Fixtnres
CommBrcial - RetldtnHBl

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS
Licensed and Bonded 

CALL 2840
_ ” ' ?r .

Pemian Electric Co.
508-A S. MAIN

HOMES
5 room frame, »11 8. Marleofleld. Oood 
tot. eoraer toeatloa, 1 block from 
pavamant, oonvenlanb to aebeol and 
church. Priced to saU. Immediate poa- 
aeaaion.
4 room cottage, 1404 N. “A" 8t. Nloe 
large tot. 100x335.
Nlca UtUt 4 room boms la  West End 
Neat, wMl arranged. Ideal for ooupla
30x40 barracks, targe enough for du
plex. Located on good south side lot 
utUftlea, plumbing fixtures Included 
»1790 00 terms
W. R. UPHAM, Realtor

III W WaU et. TaL 1440 or 3043-4

MUST SELL 
IN TWO WEEKS

See this bargain In 
3-badroom horns

ONLY 
$8,600. 

2310 W.

ALL FREE SHOWING
Just call for appointment or come by 
l .lstlngs on 1-3-3 bedroom nomea In 
and around Midland. Rock, brick. tUe. 
and frame construction, acres and lota 
amali and large. We bUUd also. Our 
tlmerts yours to use

FRIBERG & KNIFFEN •
R C À  ESTATE—CONTRAUnNO 

Phone n i3  or 3907-W 110 South Colo

4 Bedrooms and 3 baths. S room bouse 
IdaaUy arranged for dootor'a office and 
Uvlng quartan. Well located near 
schools and buslneu district. Pave
ment on two sides of 49 ft. by 140 ft. 
comer lot. Double garage and eervaats 
quarters. Shown by appolntmant.

t
3 brick veneer duplexes, good loan, 
pavad atrecta. 10 blocks north 459004)0 
cash, tndudes aU cicalng costa an d  
paving. Rent on one apt wUl «"»a» 
the paymenu on loan, unmedlate poa- 
seastoa
We have several good bualntas deals
9 sere Irrigated tract. Peneed an d  
3 HP Jaccusl pump In good wcU. 
»1000.00 cash and balance In easy 
payments. Total »1800

WES-TEX REALTY 
& INSURANCE CO.

R8ULLTOR <-
500 W Tesss Pbona 158

**
■oOTm fo a «4M»

ifàV ‘

j? fïâ iE s è Â t
Í -1Â

'. ’ î . t  '.’V'. •
'.u .,

h ar stò n ’ h o w e l l " *
AGENCY •. . .

• Phon# 2704.3006  -
boma, wan

!»■• aaeoeo a t MMand. Tbte
la of nee-war  matarlala wc 
ship. IwBt baa JuM b»set rt-4teeorstad 
tasMS and out. Wa are open for e 
MG. Can for an appeiatmattt.>, .
Two nloe 3 bedroom bones on north 
OoloreGe. These boaiae heve an emcl- 
tetit reeal i  velua. Bach aeUln« fee 414.« 
»M80.
» bedroom boine In'COUeee RMghte to 
be completed. »34 aq. ftT iM SM ».
Ws bava eountlsaa food bun  la  3 
bedroom bomaa with PHA^I sad 
Ooaveatleaal laaas.

STEVE LAMINACK, RBoltor
Pboaa en -J

LARRY; BURNSIDE
RBoltor

»tona Vanaer—7 room bdma’ on eer- 
ner lot, both streeu paved. 3 batba. 
servant quartara. lovaly yard, large 
rooms. eioeUaat  kwatlon. M ntral bast- 
taf—ebewn by appoiatmeot only 
»38.000.00.

Brick—3 bedfooms. 
lot 3 baths.

.»18.I00.00.

Prams, T rooms, attached garage, 7»' 
lot. weU located-^ bedrooms and dan 
—an exccllant buy—sbewa by appoint
ment only ..................................»13.0004)0.

Brick—W, JUlnote—eaceUent condition, 
peved street. S rooms, nice trees. 4ene- 
ed yard—shown by appointment only»1AOOO.OO. I

Stuoca 9 room home on 3 ‘ lota, W. 
Brunson, two wells, garage apert- 
menu ........... .............................»18.900.00.

Suburban home—Northwest — stueoo. 
property weU Unproved.

Acreage—Andrews Highway, 2 acres, 
w^l, trees.

Frame. 3 rooms.. 
»3,300.00.

3 lots, well. North

TUa, 9 rooms and bath, 3 lots.»8,000.00. wMl

Prams, S
»saooToo.

rooms. D̂Odiera, Southslda

. HOMES and LOTST
Very nice 3 bedroom brick !ln North 
fw k  m u.
K)ur bedrooms, two bsths and don. 
garage apt„ corner lot, both streets 
paved.
Nice 4 room frame.
Nice lots priced from »790 to »3290. 
3000 sq. ft. of office space.
Largs bouse traUer for aala.

d . E. NELSON 
MIMS AND STEPHENS
303 W Wall Pbona 473 or 3043-W

CLIFF HOGUE
► REALTOR

HOME LOANS
203 W. W’aU at.

Modem 9 room house on one aere- 
Southslda ................................... »»,»004)0.

PHONE 1337
or 3155 niter hours 

LOANS IN8URBNCX
308 N. Mnlo S t

WeU buUt 4-room bouse with beth, 
asbeetoe shlnglae siding, to be moved.

3 bedroom home, lota of buUt-lns on 
100 ft. ooraar lot. Brecseway, patio 
and oompletely faneed with rock 
fence, w ill ref 
purchaser.

reflnteh bedrooms to suit

Lovely 3 bedroom Spanish typs homa 
on 00 ft. lot. Hlmwood Addition.

Excellent rental property — 3-famUy 
dwaUlag—Oood loeatton. Oood loasa 
being paid annually In »gvaoet.

Now 3 badroom masonry borne on oor- 
nar lot.

T. E. NEELY
IN8URANCB LOANS
Phon« 1860 Crswiord HoUl

:T w5“

Phons 3i

6-ROOM BRICK
Almost complsted. 1803 W. Michigan, 
adjoining Orafaland. Buy diraet from 
owner. Oood loan. Call A. T. Wheeler

2278 or 500

DAIRY
DI SPERSI ON

S A L E
I ' M i d k i n A  T tx o t

Wedsesday, October 27—12dM Noon
1 1 1  HEAD OF D A I R Y  C A T T L E  
H o ittv in  D o lly  C o ftIo  O ffa r in g

 ̂ M RcflaUrcd HoMda Cows. These, cows are all 6 years old and 
‘ ,werw »»ought to this Dairy from WlsoooMn as Heifers. Fifty per 

emit OÍ th»sd Oows wm be.Irmli by RBle data and the balance will ̂ ..̂ b» fresh by Deceml)er.
9 Ragistetsd Fhsi Calf Hetfan. Milking now and will calve again in 
January. , '  I

'  '  3 to 9 ytaxa old. and all these cows will be
In produettoo bx SaJe date .

n ala ttin  HMtea, bred to calve In December. 
M T e e n ^  nslrtata Hctfeni i im »  heifers are all out of Wisconsin

OOWfta %. ' ^
i '  1 BagW iied Hsistelii Bull 19 oonlbs'^tM.

FOR 8ALB: haw fiva-roc» frame
house and bath. Oarage attached. Ve
netian blinda. AU modern oonven- 
laoces. Abundanoo of good water. 8u- 
burbAD. MctiT blit. Xm ì Bleb*
way. Shown by appolntinent. Phone 
14S»-J-a. P. P. BUtln.

cuAssqriE P d isp l a y

HOM ES
Tod Tbompson Agency

PhoDB 823

25 room hotel In Seminole, Texae. 100 
per cent income at aU tlmca.
J new 4 room framea wtto garage at
tached. Weat Waahlagton. cloaa In. face 
North. 1
Nloa 9-room brick with double garage, 
comer tot In Country Club Addition 
both atreets paved, tl3.900.00.
1 section good graa« and farm land 00 
Hlway 80—nearrtown, 250 In cultiva
tion. 3 sets Improvements. 3 good walls, 
lots of water, It mlnerate go.
Several good ranchM In New Mexico. 

Insurance For Kvery Need
. ’ '  McKEE 

INSURANCE AGENCY-
Bbaltors

Otound Flodr Tower Bldg. Phone 4»»
FÒR SALE by owner, 3 bedroom brtek 
In north p ^  of town, just 1 Ik blocks 
from Jr. High School erith aomc ren
tal property. Nice tile baCk yard fanca. 
1007 W. Michigan Bt.. phone 34»». 
CALL 3000 for Olaaalfied information.

POlt SALS by ow 
frama bouse wlth^ g Urge oloaeta. 
hardwood floora. vanetten blinds, floor 
furaaoe and alr-oondltlonsr  plus eom- 
pletely furntabad garaga apartment, 
textooed throughout, built over dou
ble garage and UrxJO* storuroom. vans- 
tlan bUnda, floor furaaoa and a i r  
conditioner. AU completed In latter 
half 1847. 8300 West Kentucky. 
SUNDAY claeeifled ads are aooepted 
until 8:00 p. m. Saturday—phone your 
ad In ae early as poaMble. O y  3000:
5 BOOM house. 3 badrpoms. floor toF- 
naoe, Venetian bUada. screened front 
porch, landscaped. N. W. ayction. near 
new achpel. »84.500.00 down, balance 
•57.60 p i t  month. »17 W. l»th St.. 
OdeaaaT Texas. ___________________
IF you'ra having bouse trouble, oome 
to East End wrecking y lm  WUl seU 
and give splendid terms on small 
houses to be moved. Bast Highway SO, 
Adams and Adams.
3 B O U ^  and tot. »10o0.00r!t337 •  
1st.. Highway »0, AbUana For informs- 
ttoo phone 13g3-W, Mrs Praetor. Mid- 
land. __________________
NEW ads do-appeai—old ada disappear 
Reason—quick reaiilta._____________
FOR SALE by owner: new 3-bedroom 
home, 100x300 ft. lot. 3-room rent 
bouse at rear with nice Income. 1915 
N. Main. Fbone 1131-J._____________
FOR 8A/.S: Modem seven unit oouH. 
five room, bouse. 177 foot front on 
Highway »0. 711 W. .ttb  Btraet. CIsoo. 
Texas Phone 303-W.

^ON>V!^.H iG«««»»0 
CHOICE'LOTS

i. ... G. E, N IX  i
m. Bsttd ss. Fb»a» im > w

TOO
FOR SALE

3 le«L »0SI4D fee»,• bio3 8. •*
b n d lf» •»

710 S. BIG SPRING 
PHONE 802-W

iSBSBnaröüD^Äs 
»00 Moak Waseoo 

iwn Addtttoo. 8 M a In 
800 bêook Od Sooth Della» with att 
u n u tM . OaU D. L. lOM-W or Sia
F6r ajLa r Loi!»na»iTrwm"Tiôi^W4»l Oou&tnr Olub Houm. i  A, 01ov«r- dal» leooa Bob « a Bw)ort»r TMap awiifd trs^ È nbiù  ̂ 5 t »5*^  
ooiihaA MiM ft. buUdtî  AtrewtSo
s  M artedfiad. O isu d itM M n n  ■ 
LÌRÒB i4Ít»Í»ta¿ rs»l¿iiiMiil
WeatOTW Fldoa. F. H. Lanbam. pbooe 
33»»-W
u ^ U A lo L 'll l  I. « g  EiMai. fta i
Wampls.
f ö m T m r x ir n

OH, GIVE ME

’ ' l a n d , lots of

LAND, UNDER 

STARRY SKIES—

Choice 5 3 2 ocrcs, 
$40.00 per acre. 100 
acres in cultivation,
30% hog proof, 75%

\
open, mixed g r o s s  
land. No cedar, lots 
Bermuda, fenced and 
cross fenced, sheep 
and goat proof. A-1 
condition, bVi miles 
Southwest Hico, Tex
as. A ll w e a t h e r

4

roods, 2 sides. 2 
houses, one.city con- 
veni ehcc ,  b o r n ,  
sheds, 2 windmills, 2 
ground, tanks, b n e 
spring f ed.  Good 
gross and water. Im
mediate possession.

R. D. GRANSTAFF 

CELI NA, TEXAS

^ ‘■ T h e * / c é ñ w h * P e r s p i i e t h - ^  x p
Vi

f  .il

íS  ici'f p*- i

'  **^*^li V* ^  P
 ̂ 4 ^  % V • - J!- N» .

« %

'Ni'-*

uf dPWkr

M,'

rorking under the blsdng C»sibb»ta lu^ /
» o l )« «

Tblg Puerto Rican,
•»•0)8 to bsv» s Die» cool )ob chopping ioa But ttis *1e»* ti ttlt; > 
At CstM Rojo, tons of sea wstcr sre sUowad to flow into teot ds»p £ 
pool». Tb« hot iun evapontaa tha wster in a Bioath and rtv  ̂
mslnlng salt is hauYegtadL Thy Spaniards set up the InduatFF evtr. t  
100 years ago and the optratim haven’t diangad much riniM tlMB.t »

RANCHES FOR SALK 79

FOR SALE IN 
MENARD COUNTY

1344 aoraa top qualtty ranch land. DI-, 
vidad Into 3 paatur« and ona trap,
two walla and windmill^ 75 acroa In 
good farm, can put In cultivation 3X1 
aeras mort, good homa. butana and 
HBA. About quartar mUa of ruonlnx 
water, tbraa good gprlnga, plenty of 
game. Wonderful poaalbUltlaa for a 
tlahlng lake. Priced for Immadlata 
Bale at »»0.00 per acre. Thte plaaa wtU 
carry a »304)0 par aora loan.

HUNTING LEASE 
FOR SALE

»000 aera hunting laaaa. wUl laaaa by 
aaaaon cr weak, or wUl laaaa In aaaU- 
ar traete. Prloa for anttra traoC for 
aaaaon. »1700.00. Thla te In Waatera 
Manard County.

EDWARDS COUNTY 
HUNTING LEASE

3840 aerea wtU laaaa for teaaon or by 
weak. wlU teke $700 for aoura aaaaon. 
on althar of tha abov% aaa

^  L. W. PUCKITT ’̂ .  
Menard, Texos

RANCHERS
If you are In*tha markat for a Naw 
Mexico ranch, wa have the beat aalac- 
tlon of cattle ranchaa avallabla, rang
ing In alia from 7 to 175 aiCUona. 
Terma.

CARSON REALTY CO. 
Hot Springs, New Mexico

FOR SALE
Y

ara Intaraatad ta  buying or

V

________ -  ^  f ig  an be fresh by Sale Date.
TlwiB. y  ^ e  Type Jeiggye tmC are heavy producers. Vs

■>. -Í-: i*. 'W *“  tOe e k a f  tacila Baaf» aad TB Taatad) ¡

A V -I

x-3 1 Milk Cooler.

IS - ì** ^ ■ ' ' t ? !toç ^  p t iS M ; lafflgem to i oalL

.„ ’î i î t a s , « ' * - , * ' * ;

-i* '«

If you . _ _
bulldlag a homo, flrat eback tba Itet- 
Inga balow and If wo don*t bava what 
you want J\tet brlng your plans and 
our eoatraetora wUl buUd for you et 
a figura bMow tba prlca halng aakad 
for axtetlng houaae. Xt wtU pay y<w 
to see soma of our oonatraotton and 
giva us a ebanoa to figura wUh you. 
A flva-room frema wttb two-room fur- 
ntebed apartmmit and wathroom on 
■ama M . Ona block o t  aehooL naar 
ehurebaa, 4 bloeka from Wall atree», 
Now two-badroom ftamo wttb attothad 
gatugtt naar aoboel on West Oollago. 
Only fTioOAO. Oood loan.
Naw, axeeptkmaUy larga two-badroom 
froma wltb attaebad garage naar 
SebboL on Waot Kantuaky. wm bt 
cgcaplotod la. ton dogo. Oood M a. 
Oopd inaoma proparty—9 Mpo unita tefltete. town, good MaTsBaMSlate
A rati buy la  a nM Uttlo homo al' 
ew Bofuth Mela Strata etapjpg_ aad 
taksBlook. -vji, •̂  V t
TIBWO badraoBL '»«• b»Éh. tUo boom  
on Çavtd tir ift. Bwxth m â j  i  , t 
So nonte wtth tour-roomr boute. - ttR> waUa of water. wlH kraêf.,jg>ytfalDg. 
Jw t off «teTSlghwoylo^"
Ko»» 100 jR i ’

flO.

Oontraottng A Repairs 
Time Payment Oi) New 

Piumblñt If Deal rad
HEATH a TEMPLETON 

PLUMBING CO.
11» B ' WaaUMrtnrd Pb »SB

c i g . 2

COVgROta PROMS 
U lD P R io S  lO M O «^  3 4 f t

^ S r t p o n Q k  :

O P
Ô Y A I

a - * ” " • J'"-' ■ ̂  ̂  — ' ■ '

WKAT am I offered for a taro bad- 
room house nearing completion. Box 
M . Reporter-Telegram.
4- h60M  bouaa, oam without rixtufaa 
fuO alaa 'tot. alaetrte water ptonp. 80»
5 -  Jeffwoon. l^ p o  10»5-J_
**'** *^^*- r  — 1— *'*rT
ourl Street A bargain If taken at oaoa 
CaU 3110-W ___________
NEW • room frama. ceraar lot. floor 
furaaoa. vanatlana FHA loan com- 
plated. 300» W. Bruoaon. Owner asOS-J. 
NBW 3-room bouaa. tub bath, o i i  
floora. flntebad Inalda. To be movaC 
Inqulra 301 S. Jafferaon. 
p6b SaYiS*̂ 4 room bouaa on »0 ft lo t 
70» aouth Fort Worth._____________
SMALL HOtTSk and lot. 130» W. Ool- 
laga. by owner. Phone I»»»-W. 
a-BOO»^^)ouaa for aala. ktSO a6T Phone 
I73»-W,
F M  SALS; 3 bedroom houaá. H E  
built. »11 W. Kentucky, phone n » -J . 
------------------------ ----- ---------------Ô584 ROOM modem bouee for aale. 
W. New Jeraey.
FOF BALSr 3-roc 
Florida. ■ house.'■‘W Tl

New tiaxloo Farm—In rtcb'Pacoa Val
ley. 3 sectlona, cotton, hay, grain and 
cattle. Land. 1300 acrea plowed and 
Irrigated by ArteaUn and Irrigation 
walte. rtvte and lake. Entire farm baa 
produced abundantly ragardlaas of 
weather conditions and te a regular 
money maker^ baa 3 modem bomea, 1» 
balp bouaaa. 9 barns. 400 ton bay ea 
paclty. 1 blackanutb shop. Dalr, 
unit. 3 glna, alfalfa mlU, stock pans, 
300 aerte alfalfa planted. M ated Ik 
■Ula from pavement on mall and BEA 
Unaa. Naar aobool and ebureh. This 
outstanding and profltabla farm can 
be had for »385,000 plus any part of 
»10,000 worth of equipment If needed. 
Frwant loan te »00.000 at 4%. FromM 
poaaaasion can be arranged. Oontaet C. a. Fry or.

RICKS-MAGUIRE 
REALTY COMPANY

^  AmarlOo BuUdlng 
AmarlUo, T ana .

FOB SALE by ownar—117 aéra Irri
gated ta ra , near KetrvlDa, Taxas. Blv- 
ar and highway firantaga. 87 aera farm 
Lota of tmprovtensBtg, on .highway. 11 
W. Magas. Bog 338. Canter Feint. 
Texas.
MÁktfBU 1N>B SALK Ä
FOB liF ifB  7» aaetlop • ranch fcr 
■heap and n a te . New ae» wire (eooe. 
This raneb te m oantelaoua good grate 
aad varteuB kinds of twuah. Never nave 
to feed etoek. Alee bave to aaD wttb 
laam—Ijeo  bead of absep aad 1.400 
bead of goalB. WUl ha pad te  show 
anyone tnteneted tn thte plaea. Price 
Turner. Eagle. New Mexteo. . _____

BEAUTIFUL HOME
’V

BEST,  B U V  I N M  i D L A N  D !
¿--a. --Xt. - - •'M‘à ^

4 *■ . $12,500,00” ; * .
BUYS MY NEW'HOME JUST COMPLETHX

Compare it with othtr houies selling for over

•«

m .

I  NEFLY AGENCY
CH-'-NfÜHO HC Ttl  KIDL. 

P-»UNES O'fi-r H. IN
VIDI AND

Ite

 ̂ $15,000.00. 3,.lorge b4*oomi- Equipped w ^

/yfiviCy s f^nnf winoow% ^ono^ono nun

1 .
a -  A Vk.1" 5EE OWNER

Ä W . M ,C H I Ö tN

T--.I

VALUABLE LAND—one of northern 
New Mexico's moat pleturesqua ranches 
la  the baauttful Cimarron River Val
ley. only a short dlstence from soma 
of tba beat bunting and fishing to be 
found In the Weat. About 1.4M acrea. 
134 Irrigated, 100 acrea of natural Vaxa. 
Subatantui ranch home and outbuUd- 
Ingi. A profltabla tnvaatmant. Would 
make a aplandld homa for one In re- 
Urtenent. Only five mUas ml good 
highway from town on trana-oontl- 
naatal rail Una. Coot aumaura. Ama- 
daa ValdsB. (Owner). P. O. Box 174. 
Aprlngar, New Mexico. .__________
KIOHrrBBN-eectloa tlrit-etete Baetera 
Naw Maxloo ranch. 4300 aorte daedad 
land and 4 sections state aad private 
laaaaa; »00 acres In ctiluvallon. good 
Improvements, wall watered, solid turf 
and lota good graaa. Frlead to saU, 
wltb terms. WlU carry 500 head of 
cattle. Three mllee of ahtpplag pans, 
bard surfaced road through raneb. 
Thte w ill have tq be aaaa to ba ap
preciated. J . J . Bteala. pbona 183, box 
44T. Clovis. New M adeo ^

BUSINESS PRO rtBTt  ̂ 1
FOB RALE M
POBlÉALt tn PeooA fe m T ò U S T iB . and briok retail agar«
Uirw Bteoea W. W T4
Pvoaa.Taxa4

4 nor» tract Northw—t of Mld- 
Und. DagiraU» loeatioo, 140 ■ 
acra tract weet of Midland. ^

LAURA JESSE ‘
REALTOR

137 Midland Towgr Fbon» 114
FOR 8ALB: Igtess^ bouM and T S  
acrea, Orandvtaw AddMon. Tvaal aa . C 
Elaetrletty. botana, 
alaotrte prateurt 
draws H ^w ay 
BgadUn. Wate '

OaB

1 -TO 5 ACRES
iB iKwiMi . g r  IBteewtolty. Oaa,

ÂcRiisrTTônr
Addition off AndrowB

B lA L ' lW A f t  T f c O l THt 
sa l e
#òm~ à iU ~ot~T« c r i^ a4 te  
b a u sa  «M l toceted te  fw »  « te r
bmn» in Midlaad. J. E
Oralngar 8t„ Fert-W ortb.
R E A L iaifA'lE  jfAWf U r

•013

HOMES WANTED
NEED AT ONCE HOMES FOB «ALB- 

For immediate Bala OaU- >
PARNEY GRAFA - ï

R ealtor /  3
Pbona 10» 3 0  f legiH  BUte

WANTED 1

Oanatai Inaoranca Baal WOtata *
ALLIED . "

Commericlol Servicts f
Mortgaga Loans. — . AbattaotteE

104 N boralag Fbena 3341

CLEAN OUT YOUR ATTIC- 
OR GARAGE —  GET YOUR - 

SPENDING M O IS E Y .B Y ?  

SELLING YOUR SURPLUS. 

PROPERTY IN THE q.ASS-1 

IFIED AD COLUMNS!

EVER LOOK 
BEHIND AN

I AM aa-Bd. Fm 01»  o t  Inm- 
dreda in  th is pBper. Aod I’d . 

ükB to take yoo by the kaad 
and diow yoa «diafB  bahind

Jobs, an tbÉ pay dads im 
AxnaticB. Aod áda that you 
lead and bear tent
moat powarftaL Bx«t

Obvioody tfadr Job is to Bril 
goods or senrioas. That> «d iy 
yoa look a t  tfaBn'adB or BSbm 
to  sadio adfw rtiriqf. T o iñn 
lookbif lo r a i i in i t t ^  ttiBt yOB, 
want to  bqy.

and SBdd tt. Vor t »

Ije  llUJIDf S w  ■■ m w  ■ —■ —̂  ----- BF — —- r-'T —
a n i ■teVHMi is  w bal. In  IhB p eep W  BialriB 3m »  Jo b —;  
k i t  anaM ft oMfen bB tba

r i i m  WAT4 ABVBUIMNd f  ftf 
KBPS TO0 AND YOW n iB t»  ;

i A

■%
V i- V

-'^)r

' r: rt
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i î f \) r ’
C' ‘̂ ■

- m i  Hoist ' . V -i . ^- • fc. ^

— («>>— SlMIV
I *'«^w**<* t e  th a  llM t t e p t
flav upalda down of«r t&É 
Wiifldlnc for bom Satnr«

^  <?■
IA diter ̂  pMrinc Ite Aiuttiiig iin it aotiead and 
^ -top v-tarry  tlMPB* Tbaar had 
fifidD ndnd a» lefiOle In a hearjr dot 
m H  ctafled tran t t m  neaitt poi»-
m Bigh-raoklng <̂ Ooen an>f 
iMtfij cfaanted tfae 11^  vbich. up* 
Ida down, tona an 
^■teii «ifnal._______________

D i i i io i
_. „  ____ t v o u t w c »

HiH IHCIQWW Tnhnf .<*•
ileiiot n 'eamUm 
m a e o  than 11 TntBtnn 
itoad HD Batardav 

night'Iwbind It Dendciatle caadi- 
da^  te  tha U. 8. Senate, 

Cbotra^^ tha ficnida e o n J d  torn 
on tha mdoBM or falinre of tha ooo- 
centtided drtt»* Tha OOP had only 
a Sk-Tola margin during tha 80th

inadStfco. JohnL.Lavli*XThttad 
hkar tfitetan a week ago threw tte 

f**«"*«*» —rr**  ̂ to ten of the lA

D R IV E - IN

i i lw n
1 A 8PBAKSB Df C m T  OAK! >. raoNK rm -j-t

t ; t l  f h ii  Shew 7:9$ p ja .
-k iK-k NOW thru MONDAY W W W

A'TITANIC TRCMICAL FROUC..
ao»-paoed w ith lam h« and In-WOW lovaiiM ;

« / L O U

wMk
VIREINIA BRUCE

lOBEITPAlSE . 
LBF ElItSQir

laiiMmlfcOQIAUi
iim llh n il ImVlM

AdcM: 
mnà BUGS BUMN1

THE WILD" (in color) 
GORILLA MY DREAMS"

ADMISSION: AdnHe 4te. CUMrea Ite (tax Included)

NOW thru 
TUESDAY

cuiAOinzi

i : U  ’4: IS 
l :l t  t:t! 

lt:M
Added: CartoM *BBAB AND THE HARE” and WORLD NCWS

TODAY and 
MONDAY

The Most A m ozii^ Picture Ever Filmed !

 ̂ i \ ■ M I  \ I
I I ^

Î î h  m o u R e E n o s u i ^'1̂ rr
. » *1 ̂*sv-' 5̂*̂̂

% f  ■'<?

Featoree Start: .
:U S:47 f:Sl
M  t:t> U:§8

. — Added Attractions —
POPBTE COLOR CARTOON 

sad WORLD NEWS

2 Doya Onlyl 
TODAY and 

MONDAY
D %

P R ^ K  SINATRA •  VALLl •  FRED MocMURRAY

:HlBRfeLE OF THE BELLS"
pM>WUNO ALLEY CAT" and NEWS

Itei 2 BIG 
DAYS

W W'W' ^n iA T  ani NOIDAT WWW
WERE THEY BORN TO BE BAD f !

A U TH E N TIC  SCENES FROM TH E LIVES OF .

M U TTY  BOY fLOYO . . JOHN DlUINGER
CLYDE BONNIk Pi 

.CATHEKINEW l

-f

S ALL
■ , i .  - -•■■■ ■ ' ^ ;

■Ÿ

ÜNFOBGETTABLE SXHESr ^
a- . . .  £ _  2  ê. ■'

ADMISSION Î

Note >To Truaint 
Leave.

■ i t

jn,;  ̂■ ■ j'-"
> By NEa  SendM

FAlBaAV^ IC A a e ^ 'R a p h - 
ael oaa get away with things .at 
Patxhaesn mgh School thak wi 
got* any other popit Rtio a peck of 
trouble. The teaohere gtre all 
the breaks and nobody complaiin. 
On the oontracy. tiny approve.'

That le becanee Al ie carrying 
a Khedula, b x  and out of aobool.r fV . y

Al Raphsd: 
of Bear

He has a  eoople 
-time )obs, too.

that would break a horse’s back.
To ^begln with, he Is 34 yean 

old, married and '  the father of 
three children.

He’s a former member of the 
state police and now a regular 
member of the Falrhaven police 
depautment

Fire da]rs a week he gets up 
at seven o’clock and, unlea he

had to go 4o oowt ta  
asalnat aontabody ha hda.. 
ha an lvei^ ai tha high sdioal ht 
tMM o^rioak. Ba ia <a 
o f  the aante daag 
the teen-agen' to. a bona room, 
and from eight until two ha goae 
from daee to daas to study room 
like any othar,.lti^  aefaoolBr.

At two ha t o «  horaa and stud« 
t a  until time to report, at- sbc, 
for poUof work. Ba gets off duty, 
home and .Into bad-at th r«  In 
the morning. ,
Five Days

<X oourw, that's only flv t days 
a week. There are two more d w  
when he len t in elaseeL and ha 
has one day off from poliM work. 
TO occupy that Hiara time A1 has 
a day’s work with a :  seourity 
agency, and Friday nights be has 
a special ptdloe Job.

Next June, If a ll go « well, «  
everybody who knows A1 Is ears 
It win, he will get the high school 
diploma that didn't>look very im
portant when he dropped out ^of 
school yean ago without it.

What will he do then? Well. 
If he doeent weaken^ be will 
spend another six yean or so go
ing to school whatever time he 
Isnt earning his family's living.

Like an Irish cop in New York; 
named OlTwyer. who spent his 
spare time studying and later be
came an Army gezmral and mayor 
of the metropolis. A1 Raphael b u  
decided to became a lawyer.!

He's asking odds of nobody, and 
nobody is giving him odds. But 
Chester M. Downing, high scboo 
principal, goes so t e  as-to say 
that '*We admire him for his 

and determination."
And 'when he drops in late, anti 

explains that "I had to go to court 
this morning," the teacher Just 
nods Instead of asking, as he 
would with any of the other boys:

“Well, what kind of trouble did 
]Tou get into this time?"

D lw R M iK e  B i c f i ^  
io n  Mo Nov/SIm SMwiiiod.McBlI

.A.' ' .>■’ -y- ^ " i-

■■ i .  ■ T.
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Très is  JuBi seme ef the 
ptie4 e «  ef the Asfvcv'e i 
afe new eeekiag weys te ■

wUeb afanoels enee 
ef the B-S6 "flying wing." 
the eguipment fit bmOs 
bulging ent.

the

Welcome

(NEA Teleplieto)
President Xnunan accepts the greetings of Ruth Ann Collins, three, 
at WaseCa, Minnesota, during his campaign tour of Minnesota and

Wisconsin.

De Goulle Faces 
M ajor Election Te st

PARIS —(JPf— A major election 
test for Oen. Charles De Osulleb 
bid to return to power bfglns Sun
day.

The balloting Is to choose KX1.011 
members of an electoral college 
which on November 7 wiU name 320 
men to seats in the upper house 
of Parliament, the Council of the 
Republic. The Council sits as an 
advisory body to the National As
sembly.

Carl Braun, tc o r^  ace of the 
New York KnickerbockerB of the 
BaaketbaU AaBOClatlcm of America, 
pitched this Summer for Amster
dam. N. Y. in the Class C Canad- 
lan-American League, a New TO^ 
Y ank« farm.

$ i 5 a o o o , o o o
ROTC Subsidization 
Program Outlined

ORLANDO, PLA. - iJP h -  A Joint 
Army-Navy Air Force program to 
subsidize college students taking 
ROTC training at a  cost of $U0.- 
000.(X)0 yearly was disclosed at the 
Air Reserve Association convention 
Saturday. |

Brig. Oen. 'John P. MoConnell,

By JAMBS E. HELRBBt I
DAYTON, OHIO —(NEA)—. The 

Air Force xruwihtn  ̂ that think like 
men are getting too big for tbdr 
pants. Or. to put it the other way 
around, the new crop of fighting 
-aircraft is too slim for its bulging 
texards.

As a result, engineers have im- 
dertaken’ a reducing program for 
the electnmic and radio equl]xnent 
with which modem craft is equip
ped and without which pilots would 
be forced to fly by ear and by guess.

The plan is to reduce the siae 
of standard equipment to fit 
streamlined bombers .and fighters 
and at the same tlxne maintain 
efficiency. .

The poDblem has been tossed to 
Brig. Oen. T. C. RItsb. chief of the 
electrcmlcs division. Air Materiel 
Command, which headquarters at 
Wrlght-Patterson Air Force base, 
Dayton.

“Increased flight speeds and pre
cision bombing call for more and 
more riectronic equipment, but the 
slim, sleek lines of new j;dane6 leave 
le «  room for this equipment.

“Weight la no losiger the prob
lem it was in the early days of avi
ation. but the streamlining of planes 
is constantly emphasizing the prob-

Heavlest and oldest backfleld man 
on the L«ilgh football squad is 
Stan Sgymakowskl of Oreenfleld, 

ass„ who weighs l99 and Is 77.

M o rto li pictdÜe

O PPO B T U inT T
SqAHenoed Hollywood Producer 
•plaiming two color, featur« re
quires some eddMnnal finencing- 
Offers Interest in ptaturw and 
portidpation in prollto.

K p Z I ^ '

%

» ♦

chief of the Reeerve and National 
Guard Division of the Air Force, 
described the plan to delegatee who 
ended their three-day national 
convention here Saturday night.

General MoConnell’ Mid th e  
program proTidM for iedcgal pay
ment of all «qjeneee of college 
students In ROTO such as tuttlDD 
and books, .with exception of liv
ing expei^ses. In addition, students 
will be paid ISO monthly during the 
final two years in college.

In exchange, the youths—an es
timated $$JOOO annually—win be 
required to sign up for two years 
regular duty and remain as Re- 
senrista for an additional lour 
years.

NY Taxi Drivers 
MosLCarefully 
Selected In World

NEW YORK — (JP) — The frSU 
bodies of people in New York who 
ride taxlcabe are entrusted to the 
most carefully-screened drivers in 
the world.

The batless azxd adeqxtate 'indi
viduals who handle this city’s 11,190 
cabs conform to regulations that 
would fill the average motorist with 
deepair.

Ihey are hatleas because it Is a 
violation of New York law for them 
to wear hats.

The penalty for smoking, arguing 
or using obscene language while 
carrying passengers is Instant, loss 
of license.

At ho time may their vehlcl« 
have curtains.

To qualify for a license, they must 
be 21. live in . New York, and be a 
dtisen’ of the United States. Itln 
erant drivers are barred by law.

They must be able to read, write, 
and speak Rngllah dearly, and they 
must pass rigid physical examina
tions. On the subject of physical 
fitness, the law is specific:

‘Drivers shall be of* sound phy
sique. with good eyesight and not 
subject to epilepsy, vertigo, heart 
trouble, or any other infirmity of 
body or mind which might render 
him unfit for the safe operation 
of a  vehicle.”

Perhaps most important of aU, 
no driver qualifl« for hack duty 
until -after be has been a licensed 
chauffeur or operate of m ote ve- 
hlclM for at least three years. 
Aeeldcnt Breakdown 

Sometime ago a survey of 50 Am- 
erlcao d t i«  by the pubUcation 
Taxicab I&dustry disclosed that a 
majority of traffic accidents involved 
drivers of mlalmum experience. The 
breakdown showed that 47 per cent 
occurred where drtvtes had leas 
than a year’s experience. Only six 
per cent of all aeddenta were whore 
drivere had as much as 10 years

lem of sise and It’s our Job to »nO 
the answer," explains Rives.

Xlectroales enable pilots to fly 
with no hands, land with their 
eyfes shut, regulate engine speed 
and a himdred or so other little 
tricks that amaze the land-bound 
laymen.
Vacawa Tebe

The heart of aU electronic 
equipment Is the vacuum tube, so 
the process of making little ones 
out of big ones began with that 
important part. Wright Patterson 
engineers have produced a tube 
that is 80 per cent smaller than 
the standard size and Is every bit 
as efficient as Its big brother.

Rectifier tubes have been slim
med 05 per cent in dze and 02 
per cent in weight while the diet 
prograxn cut power transformers 
from e!iM to 2.10 pounds *n«i 
shaved the volume from 65 to 38J 
cubic inches.

General Rives’ miniaturization 
experts found smother answer to 
the problem of soaking equipment 
In a liquid bath. Just m  the cor
pulent seek to sweat off bulging 
waistlines in ’Turkish baths.

Pormcfly, electronic and radio 
equipment which, became over
heated was cooled by leaving plen
ty of spsme for air to circulate. But 
the engineers couldn’t have a re
ducing program and space, too. So, 
after burning their fingers oa  hot 
tubes and wires, they found their 
■a«wr in frecxi. a liquid used m 
lef^lgeiation.

A light,bulb sprasred with freon 
remidns completely cool. A radio 
set can be dunked in freon without 
damaging the puts or the opera
tion. By drawing heat from the 
hottest pointy and spreading it over 
the entire area, the size of the ra
dio can be reduced, but it wlU still 
■end o r  receive perfectly -as it 
splashes from its freon bath.

AMO engineers will wager that 
to the next few months they will 
have a complete airplane radio 
set only one-fourth as heavy as the 
equipment now in use. And tbqr 
also are convinced that the slim
ming of battle equipment will cause 
designers of civilian products to 
do likewise, especially in the field 
of electrical appliances.
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Midland's Dominant Department Store

Eight Persons H urt 
In Cràsh O f School 
Bus And Automobile

LBCHIARD, TVKAS —(F>r- Eight 
persons were Injured late Saturday 
when a crowded acbool bus and a' 
heavily loaded automobile collided 
at an intersection here.

’Those injured aU were passengers 
In the automobile. Seven were from 
(me family. The 31 persons on the 
Randolph (Fannin County) aqbool 
bus escaped injury* Those on the 
bus were returning from the State 
Fair at DaUaa.

Injured were Mr. and Mn. Samuel 
Aaron Harris and five dklkiren. 
Barbara Sue and Frankie Loo. tour- 
year-old twlna: Aaron Lae, 10
months: Wlllle Mae, 16 yeaia, and 
Betty Christine, age not avalable. 
Harris U 47 and Mrs. H atrli 28. 
Three of their other efaikbren were 
not injured.

GEORGETOWN BEATS
TTTISA, OKLA. — Georgs— 

town% Hoyai stnidc with two'per- 
fset fourti: quarter pass pteye Sat
urday to wh4> ToIm *» Golden 
Hurricane 12-7 and register thefr 
Diet triumph of the aeaeon. T

This year’s eariiest bowl game was 
played at Hersbey, Pa.. October 2. 
between Temple and West Virginia.

T B U K LE  rO O B .H U m

O N N  N M im  —  SUNDAYS

The
800NBR AGOXB8 WIN

SAN FRANCISCO — (JP) 
hard-ronnlng  ̂ Ofclahoma Aggios 
puibed over a  tie-^reaUng toudi- 
dof^n In tbe laat five m lm ^  Sat- 
nrttey for a  27 to 20 vlctOry orer 
ttw un im stty of son  frandeoo.

S31Ib Baglsr, Duka line coach 
«nd'tw ad golf ooadi. h «  b e e n  

0< the HGAA OqIÎ 
AaKdattOD t e  1948-48.

' ~  W M aK tfnV âYII : IMoftedcaOy Owo^ K OgcMlai

-%.
a i

It is an indication o2 the oonoem 
New York feels for He- dtiaena and 
visiters that a  minimum of th r«  
years' experlen« is neoesMry before 
apy.cab driver can be licensed.

The records of the Polke De
partment's division of Uoensasbow 
that the big tax i fleets, oomposed 
of 8,222 cabs, are owned by some 
two hundred 
fifotfe are fixed by law. m  addi 
ttoo' th ere ,are  4JP70 h|dependcat 
oaim.' The total ,c< <frfven
iB 2MD0» of whkb M CDùilJkgroes.

Aeeordlng to the tuanatog tors* 
tern, one of tbe lat*B’lkM' optra- 
toes, the avetaRe cab has an an- 
tmal menne of aboot 87 J08 t e  «  
single tiiift Drime keep 42 t/2 
pq̂  cent, ' p i« tips. Tbe botiest 
liMig are reokenad frtm 7J0'to  
14 •• in« «>d frem i  to 9 ^  m, bni 
uJMli xalB kaapa a driver .boqr aU

à  !• astimatod- that Mter Tesfe’f 
yteaee cany mem tiiaa a mSgon 
«Htisaa a day. The total rer-

CM to iMKOOCf a  4v*
« k h o a lr M  f u r i  

a l e  8 to «l

Povotil* Fighter

Sneàk^Prévüe of

S P E C I A L
Noiday-Tusday Only!

Hora am Hm blggaet fay 
valuof. yo« wrill so# Hiif 

. yoor!

1

Microscope Seb
9 9 5

I - '

5.95 V oliM t 
SPECiAl- ^

EkctakT^aiiii
14.95 ValaM
S P iC U L^

j

i-

Old Sonto modi èn «oily visit to Fireston^ 
arxi lo ft on. oosortmonf of.o lt tha toys in bis 
pock. H t womid us, though, thot this wos all 
tha toyi %m wguld g»t this ytar. So w t ore 
makiijiO oo soHy ¿K ^ng thtm . 0x7« in 
Mondai’ or Tutodov. • .  get your choica of a 
'tìomptote saiactiort! ' ì

S O E C t m s  E U L T ♦

Bey n « s  M Lay-Awsy or 
' Bei f ói Psypeei Pisa

1
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Uta* Batti Prothro v ili b« maxrtod on Norember 24 to Kugen« Lamar 
Kopeeky oi Midland, son oi Mr. and M n. S. V. Kopacky of Oomales,
bar paranta. Mr. and Mis. W. P. Prothro of Midland, have announced. 
Tb« wedding wQI be aolemnlaed In the Pint Methodist Church here.

Church. Women 
For District Meeting
Tha oaa'>day annnal oonfercoce of 

Dlatriot 11. Taxaa Ooundl of Church 
Woman, win convene in the Ptitt 
ssaÉiyp<ii«A oiiurdi hma at 10 a. m. 
FrtdMii, «"Uh the Midland CeoncU 
of '  r Womao as hoataes Mrs. 
L. /artw 1̂  prastdant of tha 
on * I

Thame of the program Is *^ s Ohre 
In aarrloa to Others.

Tri-Delta Xlumnoe 
Plan Supper W ith 
hiv<sbands As Guests

Ptsns for g holM  fp en» 
tgrtaln Datt«' DaMa Dettw*Alonuiaa 

tattofi inacnheraj|n4 tiMlr hns- 
were mads a t a rotolar maatr 

ing of tha groQp Ttunaday. Mrs. 
Dayton A. BItvcn was bosteas.

Data of ttia supper was sat Ibr 
Novamber' T. at 1:10 pjn. In Mrs. 
Don Tbompaon'S boma. AU THrDal- 
tas of Midland srs Invltsd. and may 

b f talapfiflnhig 
Mrs. oaottps ‘̂ im er. no. utl 

iftmbam alia^dlaeamad poadtfUty 
of^MMBoalMkit baoQQing an alom> 
n ai dtalh aodstflBattnc with the na- 
ttottal cctaoMilaD as a club. Mrs.

wsleomad as a
■V

_____________ a. &
mofton. Jtn  Mrs. a  m an  
Mrs. Oaorga T. Abdl, Mrs. 
Parker. Mrs. Thompaon. Mrs. _.^— 
sr. Mrs. Ghmrlas Qrloa. Mrs. OUtibnl 
W . M atthews Mrs. L. W. ~~ 
and Mkt. Obartea Linahan.

]>istii»

}Y o o > H A L lM A R K  
ChritttiiuM Card*

' with ^roitr lu u i^  
imprinted 

. A lta  o th er cords by:»
^  Nbrcross '

T^tssier. Studio ^
^tM u -A rt . '
•  AAdsterpiece
•  Tek-Croft and ■ 

Babcock & Borough 
W eMrn Styled..

■ .ir'

AU. PRiCE S A i ^ ^ l h r
tnosT cowipMBv OTismon o r 
OMrMraa»;>ttQidi 
e f e r  hodf

-’J. - jJTK̂ 'âêriVt jà- ¿t'í 
«À . '

w K . I l «

Registration will start at 9:20 and 
tha program at 10 o’clock with or-̂  
e in  muslo by Homar Meek. After i 
prayer by tha hoat pastor, the Rev. 
H. H. HoDowell, tha conference 
Sisttars will be welcmned by Mrs. L. 
A. Roby, vice president of tha Mid* 
land coundL 
Frtaldfwt Ta Respand 

Mks. P. O. Shutters of Odessa, dls 
triet praaldent, will respond to the 
welcome and be in charge of 
busineis session when reports from 
councils viU.ba hsard. Mrs. Chailas
LT Klàppròtb win make the MWMnd
jRxmdrk IjVon. Bbi. D. T. «ran« of 
lilg. 8pd*iÉ chairman od̂  the
publication; **Tha Church Wospan,** 
also will give a raport.

Tba morning session wfll 
with a prayer by the Rev. Lwmol 
HaMar. pastor ot the Asbury Metho* 
diet Church. Luncheon win be served 
In tha Seharbauer Bducational 
BtdkUnR by tba Mtdlanrt women. 
Tha Invoeatlon win be by tha Rev. 
R. J . Snell, rector of the Trinity 
XpIsGopal Church, and Mrs. Van 
Camp and Mra. Dnnald Thomas will 
prvaent a musleal program, during 
tha luncheon.

M e  Ob
Organ music by Mrs. Charles 
Bsder, and a special num'

bsr. by Mrs. DeLo Douglas wiU open 
the afternoon program. Mrs. B jti 
ley, who is a member of the State 
Committee on Church World Ser- 
vtea, win dlsensB world oomnumtty
day and tta topic.‘Teace Zs Our Re- 
^MnsUdUty.”

Tor an offering on world oommU' 
ntty day this year, ofaorch woman are 
preparing kits to be sent to dtapiae- 
ad penona in Xoropa. Tha Midland 
oounefl will have its world oommu* 
nlty day prosram on November 29, 
but kits wUefa already have been 
prepared wlU be dedicated during 
the conference. Posters <» the sub
ject made by joulor high «tndents 
here wlU be judged.

Afteraoon raporta on the other ds- 
partmenti of work of tha Texas 
Council, work wttli Jap st mid with 
migrants, will ba given and invlta- 
Uons for tha I » «  eonfersnee will 
be preeentad bMbra the dostng ad- 
drsMi by tha Rav. R. Matthew Lynn, 
pastor of the Plrst, Presbyterian 
Church, on tha aubjeet. *Xkxmera- 
ttva R ffe r f  .

* • * i, ■ -
Alfeiid dmrdi 
 ̂ Today

aottdttlonad audltorlon)

tiOO AM. Sunday Morning 
Meditation—KOBR

9:41 AAL vStmday School 
10:M AM. Morning WocMp- . t • 4, ‘

. Sonnoii by 
DR. J. W» MARSHALL

'P ieddm t of Wayland 
»,> OoOaga. Plalnvlaw.
§ u i  Pt l . Tyamm« omoo
9:09 P M  feventng Wonhip

Stm os-by  ̂
DR. J. W. MARSHAU.

SM tpr of A CunpoB Twmn!» boot, 
"AdiwtOM  of »  Sakwl BemOar* by 
John JL lem ae.'irtll hlghUgkt tha 
progyaat Jfa r tba OttPiComity ,9M ». 
•rattan of WOmon’li Oinks a t its Oe- 
tober mesHng at t  p. at. Thmaday 
m tha Tbwar Tliaatn.

Th« Pina Arts .Oob vIB ba tba 
hoatM  organliitton. add vm  pra* 
sent ana of Rg man» bars. Mrs. O. £L 
MWn,' aa seviewerr lA a. W. O. 
«pity» loüfatlon  praatdant, w «l be 
In dMtfga of buatnam. ..

Dr tba book dioaan.fUf ttia .ia - 
vlav, Tiomax tMk his own story of 
yean spent trmMlng over the Unbod 
Statas. haarlnc. raoordlnc and w rlt- 
Inj Vm  aonga ha found sung fay 
oowbo^ hnuberjaeks, negro work 
gangs and othara wbo ramambmad 
the original versiana of* old folk

Lomax, who died last Jannazy. 
was a natlva TWxan. bom In Boaqna 
County* Ha first became Interested 
In eowboy aongs, but when ha 
showad-hls ooUaetlon to a r -"*T—** 
at tha University of Texas and was 
Informed that they were “crude’' be4' 
burned them, only to start another 
coOaetion.

After his graduatkm from tha unl- 
verslty ha served 
eral years, than taught at Texas 
AAM, and went to Harvard to study 
on a fellowshk). 'There ha found 
others Intarestad In his folk songs, 
and was encouraged to pursue his 
hobby.

Mrs. Ervin knew Dr. Tiomax When 
she was a student at tha University 
of Texas and later through her work 
with the Daughters of the RepubUe 
of Texas.

She Is also a native Texan, who 
grew up In Ifringston, in Polk 
County. She attended Btaylor Uni
versity as well as the state imlver- 
sity.
Ir Midland Tva T

Stnea her marriage aha has lived 
In various plaoss In this and other 
states, following tha work assign 
ments of har hurtiand. who Is known 
as “Judge” Ervin and who la with 
the Scouting Department of the 
Humble on  and Refining Company. 
They were In Abttana five years, 
than In Thomasvllla, Oa.. before 
movtng to Midland nearty two years 
ago.

With thd r son and two small 
daughters they live at d ll North 
Loralna Street ^  Mrs. Ervin is a 
member of tha OhUdren’s Service 
League as well as tha PbM Arts 
Club. At AbOens |ha was a mem
ber of tba 8haka4>aaai Chibt the 
oldest woman’s fMsratad dub la  
Texas, and also worked In tba Par 
sat-Taaebar AssodaUon po4 <U4 
varloas war work. Bar 
ta bobk reviewing h ar 
ganixatiaBs of wbi«R;,|bd 
member.

ÍÁ
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Ranching Theme' Is 
Used To install 
Alathean Officers

Assigning tha officers to their 
posts as “ranch hsnds“ with tha 
president Mrs. O. M. OokUmtth, as 
foreman. Mm. Clint Dunagan oob- 
dootad tha tnstallattan for tha Ala- 
thean CAaaa of tha Plrst Baptist 
Chnrch in a  nord ceremony fMday.

The meeting was.bx tha home of 
2Crs. John Dunagan with Mrs. B. 
C. Oirdley as oo-hostesa Mrs. Har
lan HOwdli tha teacher, poured cof
fee ftom a sOver servloa at a tabla 
centered with queen’s wreath and 
canna blooms and lighted with white 
candlea. Rad roaaa decorated tha 
living roomi

Other class officers and tha titles 
glvan them In the Installstinn are 
Mrs. M  D. Cox, seeratary-trsasnrar, 
the paymaster: Mrs. Oraea waDaea. 
mambôahip Tlea preddant the 1er-’ 
iat; Mrs. Jade Jones, mlnlstrtos vice 
praaldent the range rktar; Mrs. X. 
H. Barron, stawarddilp doe presi
dent the rodeo; Mrs. J . X. HUL fel- 
lotrahlp vice president the d iu ^  
wagon.

Tha teacher was dadgnated as 
the brone bostar, and tha grown 
captains as fonoa riders.

Sixteen members and a  guest were 
present for the party. _  ^

Thirteen - Persons • 
Enrolled In F irst . 
A id Course Here

Spooeored by the'Midland Comi
ty Chapter of the American Bad 
Cross, tba first aid oourae b s ^  
conducted hqra is making nqpld 

ogress In tha trailing  of fin* aid 
rtmetdrs, Robert B. Looey, Rad 

OroM Add rapresentattvw and ioA 
st metor, said Saturday. Tha tlswd . 
bsM a l ttd  lira  dation, wfll 
tinne tbrondb TM êj. *
'The eemaa of Inatmétion M da> 

stgaed «6 trmlb fltd  aM 
for tb a  ellyhlPalioa and fh a  
partmenta. Ttt addition lo>af^ 
sonnaL mamben of 
ttona alfo ar*

Kitty Éllis Is 
Complimented 
With Luncheon

Miss Kitty Gene Ellis, who hss 
been «.eoamUmanted with aeverml 
p arti»  stnea her engagement to 
W. Rk Donnell was announced, was 
again the honor» when Mrs. W. H. 
Pomeroy, Jr„ entertained an Inti
mate group with a  luncheon in the 
Petroleum Club Saturday.

Yellow chrysanthemums on the 
table stressed the bride-elect’s chos
en colors of green sed yellow. She 
was presented with a corsage made 
of a single large mpm.

The gheets Included her aimt, Mrs. 
Waltsr Dunn of M srt; har mother, 
Mrs. Newnla Elha Sr., and Mrs. 
Howard Chamlsa, Mrs. ’Tmn West, 
Mrs. William Bachsrs and Mrs. 
Naamia EOls. J)r. *

hOm Sills it to ba married Thurs
day of this week. In a ceremony In 
the First Baptist Ghurch.

---k ; -

District 8 Meeliim 
Oi BPW atibs Hen

Raady with a wakoms and a pro
gram for- b*v »"»«««*8 Diatrls* 9 ooo- 
vd itiDO of Bodnad and’ Prpfm- ■ywiat wcmanli mambara of 
tha Midland dab ara putting .fln- 
»itiig  tooebas on their praparMfloos 
to racalva oonumdon vtattora next 
Saturday and Sunday.

Invltationa alraady have bean aant 
to chiba over tha dlataloL daalgnat 
tag tha Sehaitanar Bold as oon- 
vantlon baadqoartara. Nata Stovall, 
generai chalriBan of eonventioa ar- 
rangamanta; Odyeta Chrlifian. dtib 
praddant, and iva  Noyiai, dlraotar 
of DIatrlet R are supacvlring tha ao- 
ttvtty. Theme of tha oonventioo Is. 
|Wa Bk b  Our Fatare.’* |
irtrmw g latrt

The tBWgram'iaalla for ragiatratlan 
to start at 4 p. m. Saturday on the 
mvcmnlna floor of the hotaL A 
dlnnar is achadulad a t 1 JO p. m. in 
tba Oryital BaUroom, with a Ungo 
party afterward.

One-day vlsltari who arrive Sun
day Will find the registration oom- 
mlttM still ready to great them, d im  
praeldents will have breakfi^ to
gether In the Blue Boom of the ho
tel. and members wUl breakfast at 
the same hour. • a  m., in the Mid
land Cafeteria.

Work m p r  for discussion of var£- 
ous club topics will start at 9 a  m. 
and trill ck9M In time for a ll tha 
visitors to go In groups to the 
church» of their choice. A luncheon 
St 12:45 In tba Crystal BaUroom wifl 
cloM the oonventtoa

Mrs. Joha Casselman 
Is Luncheon Hosiess 
For PEO Members

Luncheon In tha Prlyata Dining 
Hotel and

In ot
members of BS Chapter 

PXO Friday.
A mqnpchromatic arrangement M 

large a S o fg f  mums and button 
mums In ton» of purple made a 
striking centerpisce for the lunch
eon table.

Mra d in t Dunagan wm in charge 
of the program in the Oaisalman 
home. 602 North Big Spring 8 tr» t. 
She described Cotty OoUege In Mls- 
aoori, a  junior college owned by the 
national PXO organteation, and told 
how It Is financed and operated.

Ouests of the chapter were Mrs. 
Tom Head. Mrs. Tom Flewharty and 
Mrs. K. C. Beald, Jr., who hold 
membenhlps in other PXO chap
ters. Members present were Mrs. 
Olenn Mershon, Mrs. P. C. Cum- 

Mrs. Tom L. Ingram, Mrs. 
Jam » Allison, Mrs. Paul Kolm, Mrs. 
Bert Hemphill, Dr. LouIm  FlUman
Mrs. Mlttle Norman and Ifrs. Dun-

The next meeting, on November 9, 
WlU be with Mrs. Cummings.

L. RrookR Oor- 
m m  w . Bi ' 
WXUam B.

M IÓ
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Leadership Banquet 
Slated By Baptists

A girls’ trio from H«rdln-Stm- 
mons university with Barbara Brown 
of Midland as one of Its members 
WiU be fMtured oo the program of 
the anniial leadership banquet In 
the First Baptist Church Tuesday.

Leaders from the Woman'« Mis- 
tiosiary Society, the Men’s Brother
hood. the Ttafolng Union and Sim- 
day SebooL and deacons of the 
cfaiBreh wfll be guests a t the ban
quet, beginning at 7 p. m.

Tha Rev. Starting Price, pastor 
of the Uhlvscstty Baptist Church of 
AUlene. wlU be the speaker, and the 
trip from' the AbUane *lBhool wfll 
•ccoropany him here. Members of
the trio with M l» Brown, who sings 
sHob are Lena Sue OhOton of 1a - 
mie» ,  f la t  »p n n o , and ZjrUen Bal- 
lenger of Comicll Bluffs, Iowa, see-
Bpa m m  ■.— ■r J  . j,-

Horth Elementary
F-TA To^Film
”A film on polio w S -b rtilo 4n  A* 

tfte m sating a t  the Mèrth XRmen-

lo ta Beta Chapter 
Has Illustrated 
Lesson On Etiquet

’Table p lac» were act to show the 
correct servioe for a  tea, a  buttei 
meal and a formal dinner in ' * 
demonstratioo rioetaf a  program to t  
tha lota Beta Chiq>ter of Beta Sigi 
ma Phi In the American Legion Hall 
’Ihuraday night. |

M in Neva Jo L »  arranged the Ilf 
histrative settings after M l» Clydf 
Parmrtly had discussed dhmer taibi# 
decorations, and Mrs. Jtanmle Tl 
O aln» theniqttst of formal dtanersl 

11» aorocRy hcra Is nominating a 
group 0t. tts members in the tnter- 
natiooal Beta SMfha Phi Talentine 
girt eootest, which Is held aimual- 
ly with pietiu'»  of the winners i » -  
tured In ih e  lateniatlocial magaxtne.

Nomine» firom tha rtiapter are 
NeUlvM O irk. Mrs. Oainss, Mrs. 
Roderidc Kdoote, Lou Lemley, Mrs. 
Ridiafd McKlUghtT Pa*^ Farkey.

U  Rob-

tecnoH TWO

Newlyweds Ure In Midland •>.

Mr. and Mrs. Sterling Whltflrtd Lawson are residing In Midland after 
their marriage in the First Baptist Church on October A Mrs. Law- 
son Is the former Orna Kathrin Taylor, daurtiter of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. O. Taylor of Big Spring, and Lawson Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
K P. Lawson of Midland. The couple cut the wedding cake at a re
ception following the dotUile-rlng cereoumy. In the home of Mr. and 

Mrs. O. D. Weaver, cousins of the bride.

Guests Join AAl)W  Members To Hear 
State President Speak At Luncheon

W h  Roéalfa RttBinr, 9 
taAra from nattnitel 
wlw **»■ hite^ baea. ocgahixing *a 
ohiqitsr of Nu F h ilfla . Junior group, 
was a  guest as was Orada 
a mamb» of the florority In Sweet
water.

Other members present 
Owendolsm Berry, Mary XUen Xvatt, 
Ruby OUbert, Lafara HaitUson. Myi- 
drad A. Hash, Mrs. Ksnncth C. 
H«üd. Mslba Knipllng, Norma Mld- 
dlebrooks, Mrs. Ja m »  T. Morris, 
Mrs. Xrhest Nanoe, Iflilam  Parka, 
Dorothy Rainés, Mrs. John W. Rho
den. Jr.. Mary Watson. Dixft Lou 
WUaoo. Mrs. Otto Wink. Mrs. W. 
H. Sloan. Myra McRtynokla and 
Mrs. BryaB L. Denson.

Observations on a Xuinpean trip 
this Summer convinced her that 
Americans are most fortunate In 
their way of life. Dr. Peart O. Pons- 
ford nt 13 Paso, president of the 
Texas pivisloo, America^

Unlvenity- Woihdfl̂  ̂
and

^tflnBb«aR*iaaeiiebn satiaidi^^ 
S te  Mdd Americans shculd guard 

thshr Dreedom with their votes to 
kesp 'i^-organlaed m lnoritt» foam 
encroaching on denmeratio pro
cesses, and shouM help to make 
the Utalted Nations stranger to pro- 
teet the rights of people in aU 
countrt».

In England, where she met .with 
the Oxford and C a m b r i d g e  
branch» of the University Women’s 
organlmtlon. visited In the bom » 
of Lord and Lady Astor and other 
members of the nobUlty and also 
talked wltir taxi driven and hotel 
maida. Dr. Ponsford said she found 
aU clstses dissatisfied with the 
Labor government. In France and 
Italy she was Impressed with the

in the aohool 
009 JbkCQza-af ttm 

pgogram beginning a* tzm  n. m.
L. o. RyeRff wilLlia tha 
. In w M if iS f d r  ilia 9M b- 

of Far-

ChrisHohs To 
SdKJot Picnic^

of «fl 
funOfla i

e t  - ttte

Wranglers Schedule 
Tuesday Breakfast

Members of the Wranglers’ Club, 
the msmbership division of ths 
Mirfimivi Chainber of Commerce, 
wfll attend a “chuekwagon“ break
fast a t 7:90 a. m. Tuesday in the 
private «lining room of Hotel Schar- 
bauer, Foreman BUI OoUyns said 
Saturday.

A “Top Wrangler“ of the month 
will be named, and aettv lti» for 
the next 20 days will ba dlsenssed. 
itotwpip« of costumes also win be 
displayed.

Chamber of Commerce Manager 
Delbert Downing said tha Wran
glers have brought in many new 
memberships during tha last 20 
days, and the competition for the 
“1 ^  wrangler” award Is ,v«ry 
doss. Ba urged cowhands to. tom, 
to membership cards not later than 
5 p. m. M o n ^ .

All Wranglers are urged to attend 
the Tuesday breakfast

Clubs w in  Serve 
A t Gun Oub Meet

The dvle commitiee of tha four 
carAm dubs In Midland w ill.aw e  
hamboigers, ooffoa and pla In ths 
M8«««n«i Oun ChibW Bonding north 
of the d ty  daring the annual gun 
dub meet Octobte 21-94. ^

Ilk«. Bob Bm k  d iatnnaa of this
pra|M(p wtOeik m pWDHllO fWMi
fqpds for dvle acttvtttas of the j w .  

AT

be ttte gnaet
faof «od of the

H9 wfll uoeupF II»  
abeiincu of the Rev. Ttenon To« 
PMubr. who iB-uonduettnx.AUUfl 

R. If.

Mr. gnd Uhl Tu
liWiip wma

O eote^ tt^m

P-TA Units Making 
Final Plans For 
Annual Carnivals

Hallowe’en fun for pupils of each 
Midland sebooL and their parents, 
is planned in the carnivals sche
duled for the n lrtit of October 20 
by aU the Parent-Teacher Assoda- 
tioos of the dty.

The high school carnival wlU be 
In the gymnasium and the junior 
high carnival at Memorial Stadium. 
The dementary sdux>ls will have 
their carnivals in the school audi- 
tortoms.

Oommitto» have been meeting re- 
oentiy to complete carnival plans, 
and are a t work now canrytng out 
the plans. Btnoe no contributioos 
are being a^ed  from Midland mer- 
««tawta this year, members of the 
P-TA units are oontributing “white 
elephants“ for carnival prfoes and 
food for tha rafoadiment booths.

Mrs. DIxia W »ver Is general 
<«i«tr»wTi of tba carnival in. the high 
■«ewU F-TA. Mrs. F. A. Bird in 
junior high. Mrs. Oeorge Offamn a t 
North Xiementary, Mrs. Oenn Step
henson a t South XInnmtety , end 
Mrs. IX A. P a »  a t West . Xlemen- 
tteT-

general feeling of fear and the 
rather wistful admiration of Ameri-

Speaker Is Tsasher
Dr. Ponsford Is a'prttfWfor 'o f  

in the School of Mlnw at

Che date AAUW organieation. Be
fore she sailed for Eurc^e she at- 
tendad a conference of state AAUW 
pnddents In Washington, and die 
outUned oonlerence recommenda
tions In her luncheon talk, f,

She was introduced by Mrs. O. 
L. Davenport, president of the Mid-, 
land branch, who also Introduced 
out-of-town guests and welcomed 
new members and other guests at 
the luncheon.

T ab l» in the Crystal Ballroom 
^Continued on page 8)

Ugl^honoca In the itv e OSy 
gue hiM  a* Itui

wintry CXub Mat waiM In 
tkrn wllb •  kfiMg* sole 
In whldk. M m al MUMwi pMr Mb 

ere ale» amoc« the wtanem  
Mn. Hal Xuek and IfitK^RofoiflK

high lor the three day« of pMy. Iftn. 
Bob Franklin and Mr*. W. T . Haey
■cOffO MOOQa InCDp 90M «nBQ
high team wae Irom 
Woody Sewell and: 
ris.

Mrs. Fays Oowdm of MMDstnd'fw- 
oelved the doer prMe and Mrs. T o f 
Proctor of M hH and«* of the Ungo 
awards. The otiter went to Mrs. T. 
B. McCarty of OdaoML 
Varied CntertatmucnC.

A series of entertainments with 
various groups as h o sts»»  filiad the 
tournament week. Women solfora 
of the Odea »  Oountry Obfli tncilid- 
ed the toamameat vMltoi« M  thslr 
monthly luncheon Friday noon, 
when tab i»  were gay With A utana 
^w ers. Mrs. Oodls Harbour, tfoa.* 
Curtis Oilmore and Mrs. XX A. Brtdga 
were hnetmsre

Mrs. Franklin; Mrs. Boey. Mrs. 
W. D. Cantrell and Mrs. Xd Prichard 
of Midland entertained with a  cock
tail party Thursday preceding a  
dinner given by Winkler County 
women. The Midland group arrang
ed a striking table decoration, nsing 
a large copper bowL Inverted, as a 
base for a smaller bowl iwUtUng 
Peruvian lilies, and wrsathlnf the. 
whole with grap» and yellow mums.

Baskets at flowers and Autumn 
Im va made a FaU setting for the 
dinner, with Mrs.' Jimmie Lyles, 
Mrs. Oidd Paircloth, Mrs. Brin» 
Hamrick, Mrs. Oerdls and Mra 
Holder of Winkler C oun tyM oa t -

Breakfast HeU
Mrs. R. K Lee. Mrs. Bode B arril 

and Mrs. Paul gato r of ttw hostete 
club were hostcMss at a  brsidcflM* 
TueKlay. The decoration« fe a fu d  
an elaborate tamting scene «rilh  IbX 
flow en.'leav» and graso», and afl- 
ver table servloa was used.

Kidge piayen foom^MkPand, fli 
addition to ths top wtnnses, were 
Mrs. J s » »  N. AUMon, Mrs. WflUsni 
Potts, Mrs. M. F. Tumor. Mrs 
Pridukrd. Mrs. C hari» Rudd, 'M ra 
Alton Brown, Mrs. J .  <x Vrtvlk, Mra 
Oeorpe Ttadd. Mrs. Rd Pbjktnnst 
Mrs. M. M. Conn. Mm. Owe MOM 
Mn. Carl Barnhart, Mrs. B. K . FOV-. 
ers and Mrs. Htison PuetL

Meet A t Mew Hour
Busine» of spscial fanportanr* b 

scheduled for the Rebekah Lodge 
its meeting Mhnday nlgbi In thf 
lOOP Han, Mra. L »  Riley, neblí 
grand, announced In urgtag a ir  
nWriiDer» «o Do {WDDCKs

She reminds members of a  neu. 
meeting hour, 7:20 p. m. Ptens for 
future s c tiv lti»/ ^  to be rt1sn«»d 
with emphasis on a  tpasqiMrsie par« 
ty scheduled for this month.

Heids for Hollywood

'bu labuB
tbe’Æ dLi

S-,

tHie most IsmMne frogriahoe W oH #ie
r i - - â . - -- - f•worwii— fioner o f^ ^ r iiwm loinicxis*
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Pick Two Sportî ' 
For Winter's Futí.

íH tr
nzA flL  ooT, t i  i m

A u i ^

■Î

AP

JeaniM Cafne/, AioTle sUr, en
joys n bicyele rid* wlUch it 
^ e u a a t recrestioa as wcH ss 
good ozcrdse for keeping trin.

my ALfCIA HAST 
NEA Stetf Writer 

mtws» t>ia eoiendor rheod offers 
slmoot as many bad days as 
good, tho sM who wants to adopt 
an untntemqi»tod Winter sport 
sbonld have a ehofco of two.

Pick a fair as well as n foul- 
woathsr sport If you wang'to keep 
mnseies flexed and your figure 
trim DO matter what the weather
man says.

Ibr the fair days that yon ean 
eoont upon. cycUngi toBer-akatlng 
or hikas (hat ;taka ydo 'aaDas 
through eninehy woods a rt tx -  
odlent e h e le o s .X o r ezarolse.

*5kmong other benefits is the fast
ing of whldl 001
from flexing moselas out of dodts.

But what about the shut-in days 
ahaadf 'M r those days, a* girl who 
has a tntng-day sport on tap won't 
suffer any-4nterrtmMon of exercise, 
rnetead o f peering out of windows 
and moping rsiiiBerlng roonu be- 
oauae of a la e fc ^  outlet fksî  your 
energlas, go to flm neorest bowl
ing allay and w ^  off steam: If 
you go often ttioagh. you enn de
velop enough ;SkfUv to eaS bowling 
your seeend-fsgoelia apeek-ipe try 

hand atepteg-poogi' B io o ^  
at p ln f< | «  nnw x^ltt you 

all tha oourag^^l^ h M  to chal
lenge a plng-̂ iEB)t( on the
next rainy da£ . i'

S S

T oy Railroad Mon 
^ees Bright’Futw'e 
For Bubble Guns

By BAli BOTLB
NEW T (»K —tpy—A lanky Con

necticut Yankee Who Is a  pioneer of 
railroading In a ' sihall .way now 

 ̂wants to set aH Anmrlea ’ bubble 
gunning. .* i

The people who engage in rail
roading In a  small way are toose 
who lUn miniature choo-ehooe 
around their UUng rooms and base
ments. Supplying them With choo- 
cboos Is nowa 10O.OOOAO6 Industry.

As for bubbla gunning, a coniing 
Indoor mort. let WBIIam Rusae 
Sknlth, the Conneetleni Yankee, ex 
idatn.
• Re came up to my desk and asked

"How would you» like to have 
double barreled to y  gun that fires 

 ̂soap bubbles and cardboard bullets?
*T dont know sdiat else’ life ean 

cffar mdt” I said. *3ut Just what 
would 1 do wlto it f .v  
FerDuODays .

) *Wall, whan thttgs get duU,” ex 
plained Bmtth.'  ''You puU (me trig 
ga and out float two or maybe three 
bubbles. Than you puU the other 
trigger. I t automatically fires hatm- 
lam ^ h ^ ^ydboacd pellets.*

*The M si,'*aaid amitb. *is to hit 
the soap biAblcs with tha ptflets 
and break them—the bubtdas, 
mean. Tha gun holds BOO to lAOO 
soap bubblm and 900 to 400 pdlets, 
and of cousae you can pundiasa re
fills*

This sounded like a wonderful 
way to tocnd a rainy day at the 
offlee. and I promptly accepted 
axpeot to have a  fine tlma—if my 
hom doeent oonHseata the bubble

your trouble galf Bow 
Mk-kDMd? Ptoaoo-toedf 
tr Just plata homely?
» It enotoer thouglil. Tiott 

eftoo tfcan ht'̂
foul» ught. That 
mark waa made by one of Amerleah 

nodel agmta John
Robert Powtok.

l i r .  PofWere was talking 1 
that *osrto4n wNneChlng that 
gbrla have and othm gtrla Just have 
noC” Be says It la an inner glow 
whldx «tttm ee is more eacUy spotK 
ted In tbs not-ao-pretty glri. Beau
tiful glris are Ukdy to take their 
beauty for granted and rest on thebr 
laurelSL The homely glri knows she 
should develop her personality and 
Intsrsot In people to suooeed sodal 
ly.

Ha ettad tha instance of a re
porter who was sent to tntenrlew 
a woman billed by tha drous as 
*tha homdteet woman In tha world.* 

The repotier interviewed the 
woman, wrung from bar a  badi- 
grotmd of Jfiirdshlp and unideasant- 
uem whkm had left her completely 
untouohecfi She had learned to 
rlM above ail mlsf(ntune which had 
touched bar. When he had finished 
with hie taterrlew he dedded It was 
Impossible to write about tbs homt- 
llnest of tha woman because she ac
tually had beocme beautiful In his 
eyes.

Mr. Powers of course make his 
living as agent for pretty women. 
Prlnurlly. he needs ^ I s  trim will 
phoiograi^ welL All of them dcmt 
need radiant beauty to appear be
fore a  camwra. However, Mr. Pow
ers is noted for his ability to select 
girls who possess both beaujy and 
that *Tnner glow.*

There aren't too many girls pos- 
seeslng this happy combination. I 
know two models, ndther of them 
Powers' girls. Nor do they work for 
the same agency. One Is a perfectly 
beautiful blonde who always^ had 
life banded to her In a gold oup.

When she started her model career 
she made Instantaneous monetary 
suooees. In a  short time, however, 
her selfishness w ss' apparent to 
everyone aha cams In contact with. 
Models disliked her because she 
wasn’t  cooperative. Photographers 
began to see her face as a perfect 
blank. Prdty soon she slipped from 
aS9M a week fashion and photo- 
gfaphlc model to practleaUy noth
ing.

Now she asks. why. She tries to 
explain It to herself by saying 
people are used to her face, par- 
haps she should change the color 
or style of her hair, the sbiute of 
her eyebrows dr Ups.

She might take a tip from the 
other ^  I know. She\a taU but 
thin.. At. .a ,  her hair w graying. 
Her teeth protrude slightly.' But 
after a  year In tha modeling busi
ness she has it In the palm of her 
hand..,

8te  .gtarte(i'ln a  small way, was 
EtfBxg iiMtokv.4klvlca. When she 
began to make a  good deal of 
bumey'she didn't Invest in a mink 
'boat or in Jowelry. She found her 
happiness taking care of others. She 
has supplied her family with a few 
of the comforts they had missed — 
cleaning women and launderesses to 
help her mother, a  televlsk» set 
for her father, a house ln‘the coun
try for the whole family.

Her slihpUelty despite the world 
of adulation she now Uves in, leaves 
everyonjs smsaed. Her own ward
robe is scanty but she always looks 
neat and weU-groome(L That Inner 
glow that Mr. Powers describes shin
es from her pretty blue eyes. It’s 
something she coolidnt buy if she 
won Port Knox In a beauty contest.
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olapsioal lines of tbs 
BAROWIOK-

Yota moot sábila fsgtora of good tasto l i  la* 
vsaled to your eboiéi of sO i* for y o *  bañe. 
Tbat Is wby yon w8l ba.wiss to cboosa.tbasa 
itema from KHOORBI qnaUty atosk. Tbay 
bavs reoslvsd n  trsmsDams sblpwisnfc o( 
,Engltsh Bbafflsld BoOowan, Inctadlng: taa 
torvloss, plattscs, vsgstabla «w«*«—̂ sogsr
ftod Ĉ MOllflDla CftlldlfllltlclE lldÚMfla flOtalSÉL

aandwlidi toays. and oanter pisosa mada In Bbafflsld, taigland, « r  
mada b f  tba Sbafftold proops in tba ühlted Btotos, Obooas >our 

glfta.Jrom tbis fina stock. Usa tha oonwptont lap-avap

Fun For Th« KMdiM—  . "
If tba Job of kasplng tha youngsters sntartainsd 

' is beginning to *tdl" on you. here’s a  *b(^llne* 
youV want to h a i«  onto. THK BOOK BTAXlf 
boa a  wide assortmant of tima klllars for tba 
pra-sdtool children. Tbere áre paper' doO out 
outs Including Indian u d  oowboy, oireae ani
mala and many others. Tbare a ia  pletura (Uo- 
tionaries to color, out out stiek-«n books and 
paints tbat are not paints but can be aasbed 
oft. Pbr (dder chUdren tbere are Jig saw pastos, 
Pua-Ttane quaetiaQ and answer ijooks, p rtata«
inrlmem end rubber stamp sets. I.

r rT-tÌ .i. E a f , ,
V-* 4 » W-- I -»..̂ 1 j

Youil appreedate tba 
taĝ raam ivaltare'

wltb f beaiî « :Ebeas banutttal dnipÌeat.tablèB 
are ê NCtaHy aeatod to gtve spaetoa diann to todayk 
fommbt haom> IR* «eim-buod mabogany Tsa 'ir la 

End WÉbid Vt n glaame Mko mtln. Tba emna-toylea 
areAvafilliW^ta MMpMd.Btobogaa, Tstaes and obalrs afe priM

kp sseeral manutootuseci are avaOibla- ’ 
X- ■'I ■ ’ i. ' ' 'V. ■'f' i:-.. : • | . , ‘ /J-

A  Chfhhwos GIft The* UtifB---
' K-popi reaBy waat to make pour Innbandk cavtal- 

mM E tbiffitag ona, giva bmt a set o€ Burén seat 
OQveiÈ fiora MlUdOl BROTHERS TTUlf BBOP«̂
Tou oan ordir them nov and tbey wfll be' ready 
far yoE, cuetnm macto fbr Chslstraae deliveiy. Buraa 
to thè naw pieetie fabrle tbat to water-proof, thieV 
prooc and san-prooC. Toa ean ohooet firom saveral plaid oamtann- 
ttoaa.*Atoo, a beautofta Hightond jdald to avallabto In xayoo, far 
auto a ^  oovera.

, 8 S c »-»»k 4 ( « m  i .
• . /  ̂ V
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FfDffisshrB Thiy Tol A *

J.

tta il dttaetton during ] 
EChàet peata ttoiitiiiimtoli' « p  ktadergarten to 

ISDdk oC adEBEllOta BOB E lEBtaP*-OOt E
nbU wB Isae Jtto tItaUltp. toam to lira

m ito
T. to

TOT AHI

I ta . W. J i .
.
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Lik« Eoméo And JhBtl
Tba pnKwt

It's Instcopoblto—
da ^niere’s a definite trsod .toward smaller bouses. Bow,

than, are you going to'reooocile a ll tba axtraa you 
want in this diminishing footage? The answer lies 
in wise, sound planning with the'ald of a  {»ntfes- 
■tonai cabinet maker. OATES CABINET SHOP has 

crested the most ingenious piece of modem furniture you ever saw. . ^
It’S a oombinattoQ built-in book case. Record cabinet and radio A G if t  T o  ChBnth-<—

elloa Of dabciooe
tda' pto and a  cup of steaming, fragrant eoffea 

Et T S a tn O T  to a  wtooome between-meal trsat.
ttk  lunch Urna try ona of those flrst daps 

stoaks — cxpertly serveeP in a ll thato flavortul 
foodnsss, or a bowl of rteh. rad etaile wltb tbat 
rèal horaa made flavar. You can atoo gei your 
favorite brand of olgarettea or dgars at Tba Spot.

* cabinet. This built-in player cabinet Includes storage space for al
bums. Since record storage to a bousing problem Itself, this Is a 
marvelous solution. Tbere Is room for your ornaments and axxtato 
•pace for your treasured volumes.

EiichonHiM  N ew  V i t t o » »
WooderfuT new wall daoorations are featured 
at SIMMONS PAINT AND ¡PAPER COMPANY.
WaU-Tex and Sanltaa, fabtlo wall covartogs in 
dooens of g k rlq a  new pettems. are avallabto 
in florals, plaicu, stripes and weaves, with a 
rainbow range of soft plain colors for ceilings.
These varied, authentio patterns ere perfect for 
any room. WaU-Tex and Banitoe are both pro
tected by canvas base and non-absorbent fin
ishes that are repeatedly washable with soap and water.

Vanify It Sonify!—
Oo to CAMERON’S PHARMACY end take advantage 
of their marvelous gift offer. With the purchase of 
a bottle of Bonne BeU ’Ten-O-Six lotion, a bottle of

DIsHìim ìb M  C ( ^  SlyioB Af DhrIhp' i^
Ttwettonal es Atitanm toevee ttwmetfvta tweed to - 
the clMloe a t  dtottagutobad womsn. OOHLAirp: 
leataree an toiprwtert |wecd eoa* by Bm ry Pkeda- 
rtoka e f M scrxbtk. Invectod pleat ta back glvEi 
extra lunnsm Y ring^ acari toads a  (tobonair 
touch and toqps patob pooksls trimmad with M brs 
and 'buCtaoad ouffli maka tt n** ideal a iorta eoaL 
Wann, quitted tntorOntng asMsea «xnfort ta  ta p , 
kind of weather, Tlito ooet, adveettoed ta  V oga. 
s s « f  la Cf ~ ~ '

Fobrièt With U m  Of QvaHty—
PEbete .to a  * fM r ta expert suit waklnB. 
TM « tailored Unee ctomeai quettp mete- 
rtoto. OARLV offon yon breodclotb wltb 
tba *fMl* of qualltp. Peihtoa wtoa wonwa 
know this to the queUty usad oidy bp IE- 
Bxms UBB«iMrB m exenmve ui ignai meu- 
Ms. But ttaough Oari's *faritloa-bp-tba- 
yard* you arc able to patohMC this fetale 

axtd bave your own tailor maka your “original.* You «an  dtodm 
from an amortment of ookxe; foriet gram, wine, blade, taown Snd. 
frep.A gift that expreesee more tlian anything your deepest esteem for 

someone is a gift that brings that person comfort end lasting ptoa- 
sure. If you want to proye your (tovotlon, then choose one of the
gorgeous cbslse loungw at MIDLAND HARDWARE LINEN DEPART- F o r Th#  i i g  A n d  U tH r M it U B '

.MBNT, as a Christmas gift to your jrlfe . One piece of furniture In styles In nutUng taffbta ere featured at
aU the house that Is hers Individually—sbs’U obsrish It for Its beauty FRANKLUTB for tbs big and Uttla mtossa. M^^m v with 
and tba thoughtfulness H symboUass. . .

For Whom Tho
Ths first (psestion people esk to, *Dld he leave his 
family provided for?* Of oourss, a  man’s respon
sibility to to draw up k wlU dastgnating his wishes 
—then, establish a  fund for hla wife and children. 
When you take out a  pobep with THE RESERVE 
LOAN LIPS INSURANCE OF TEXAS, this to 
iriiat you are doing. For rdlahto advlos on thia. 
insurance call O. E. (Bud) Btosdl. 409-W. Ha Is tba 
agent for this company and will bs glad to help 
you.

P iu . »  teuon « d  A lt .n H o n —

“fashion sense* will choose tbs sprightly prints to give 
thefar UtUs daughters taa t buoyant fsdtng when ttisy 
start off to cisssss, Ror tba hixurkwis look, tbsrsE a  rid i 
wine vdvst ooat with white fur trtn . Tbare are sweaters 
and skirts in wod plaid, and corduroy dresses. Ptom 
crib fashloosyta teen-age styles, you’ll find a tremendous assortmea* 
of elothea wspsdaHy desighed lo r every ago.

^  ■ 4 -
Tour Drtom Com« Truo—

’There’ll be stars in your eyes as you walk down tba 
aisle. Your gown win be a  ersatkm of divine perieeUon. 
Your veil a  ^orlfled Illusion. This to tbs dream of 
every bride-to-be. It need not be wUtful thtadrtng for 
MRS. ETHEL MELTON, 901 North Kerienftold, q w

get a wondorful trial
first—If not completely satisfied, return the purchas
ed Items and get your money refundedi Actual tests 

have proved the natural estrogenic bomxme In Bonne Bell lotion 
and cream can make your skin more >outhfuL

A ll Thot G lit t t r s — Is F o ih io n —
Captivating—tbe brilliant coctume Jewelry at 
EVERYBODY’S. Thera are neeklaoes that fol
low a delicate femlnlDe script In mellow gold.
They look Uke betrioom pieces. There are other 
brilUant ooitume plna tbat catch tba mood— 
the exdtlng tempo of the new fashion trend 
—«0 elegantly designed. Tbere ara neeklaoes 
and earscrew sets for tba dremed-to-devastato 
look. For more casual wear chooaa tbe braided 
strands of pastel beads for a  femlnlna touch 
with your sweaters. ta>loa up your suits with gold or silver pin«.

Miss Klttl Davenport, manager of LLANO 
BEAUTY SHOP, has returned from Chicago 
where she attended the VJLHjC. She says 
the 1940 hair style will be daflnltaly sbort.
Wen groomed hslr is the trend a w . It Ilea |ñ THb  T^m pO  O f Th# YOUII

clalisee In designing bridal gowns and veils, and atoo 
trinanlng brtdeemalds’ hats. Let her help you with your wwkOpS 
preparations so that this all-lmpoirtant occaaton will be everytbinf  
you’ve dreamed of.

eloee to tbe heed In neat oontroUed curia— 
In keaplDf with feshion’s new feminine look. 
A proper hair cut may reveal a  natural wave 
or curL If not, call 373, make an anointment 
at Uano for a permanent under tba pemonal 
supervlaton of K lttl Davenport.

A ll T yp tf O f Light F ix tu ft
L l¿ it fia ...................................

1001 M iro c k s !^  . ?
That’s  what-you get when you bup a rofl  ̂of Reynolds Wrap- th g - 
pure aluminum foil at PHILLIPS ELBCTTRIC COMPANY. It’s econ
omical since tt een be wnoothed out, washed and used over again 
and again. Wrap foods In the refrigerator and keep them fresh for 
days. It prevents dehydration, wrap a roast In this aluminum foil 
for more suoculent flavor. Reynolds Wrap is hast resistant, wrap S o v o r Th# FIOVO

fixtures be taken Into oonslderation in
tbe deoorativt scheme. They oen be decorative as wall 
as practIcaL At MID-WEST ELECTRIC OCOfPANY. 
you’ll find all types of light fixtures. In period, colon
ial or modern. There are also yard lights, porch lights 
and stolnglQf lantem type ifohts lor halls, breeae- 
wayEEnri ktoehtota If you jneftr Western atmosphere In your home 
therd ere authentic ranch styls fixtures of copp er  and band-beaten 
iron to furnish a mdUow glow.

It tarnad ont f in i A * intt-bubblt 
fBD was only a'ifokKtadBéC with 
amtth. who to tba Tb^aoi A. Edison 
o< model raflroading.^^ >

Thto dry-voleed, 
martilntot boltto or h ié  mnttod far 
100 patente In taa  flald,*^  ̂ 4-*̂  ̂

*And pleese d tait «ap  tasm lito 
ttalnis.* aald tantta. *It m ah« Jb *  
tata m ad- and tbeir fatasex, tba 
Tìm data f r i aamurii fifa ou* of 
tasm aa taa tatto. And 
k a r t  axasRy toys anyway. 'Thspito 
k o tt to taa  sEme scala as regi loog-

C üliM rid M tn iis For 
W iek Aimoviicod

tataland puMte sGtaxd eafoterias 
M S taataiw taa ioQowli« ra sa «

milk. -
y ,  m arina po- 
eta. tottoea laL
and mIBL

and xiOE 
ttqo i ataid, hot 
M tataO k..

bo*

f ¡ i , u e ó t i o n á  c i n J

A nów tró

there tree-climbingQ—Is 
fish?

A—Members of s family of 
q>lny-flnned freshwater fish found 
In southeestern Asia and Africa 
are popularly Imown ss "tree- 
ellmblng fish" because of their re' 
markable agility out of water. 
The scientific name of the genus 
to Anabes. • • •

Q—Does the Constitution state, 
that only a d tlso i of the United 
States map vota?

A-sThere to no such provision 
In the Constitution but all the 
states halve pessed laws making 
U. 8. cjtlxenehlp a re<ptirement 
for eligibUlty to vote.• OB

Q—WhWe wee Prince Bern- 
hqni, husband of Queen JuUane 
of the Netherlands bom?

A—Prince Bembard was boro 
In Linn-Btosterfsld, Oermany, in 
1911. B s'' became e naturafixid 
ettiaen of tbe Netherlands la  
«93«. • • •

Q—Who wss tha composer of 
"The Last Hom?"

-Ar-Louls M. Oottachalk. who 
was born in New Orleans in 1139, 
and wag fkmous as a  dUld prodigy.

long

potatoes, fruit and vegetables for baking. When broiling, piece a 
sheet of Reynolds Wrap in your broiler pan. Use ft in your freeser. 

 ̂There is ths large roll for wrapping larger objects.

C o^tro lkd H oir Cut—
You’ll prise the new "controlled" hair cut, fea
tured at MOZELLTS BEAUTY SHOP. Tbe 
smooth, carefully curled look of new short heir 
arrangements needs more than Just a brief 
hair cut—for shining perfection every day. it 
must be a  control-cut! Let expert hair stylists 
at Moselle 
this new
you een brush it Into the prettiest coiffure 
you’ve ever hsd.

Your classic gabardlns has a  braaa ntw look taia 
softly tallorsd and drsmed op with gay taffeta trim. Thase , 
dressss, featurad at THE PA8HXQM SALON, oomtana osp> 
qulsite material and flawtaas tailcrizag with a  verrs u d , 
dash In youthful styling in tha tempo of tha young mod
ems. ’They’re avallabto In a ll tha new PaU colMe and atoo 
Winter white. Among the Pashien Salon’S new coBsctloo. 
art drstses for sports, casual wsar. for strsot or for p ar^  
wear—beautiful .orepas, sbaer wools, vetvetaans and oordu- 
toiy*.

C hicksn-ln-T lM -B otkB f^
„What wiU tbay thtak e t  nsxt? Why, I  rsrasraber wben 
—but tbank goodoess, tboas days are ovari We can 
"gorge* oametves on eO tb e ‘fine foota thè tnfentoiu 
oooks put before ym. Thto "masterpteee of oultaary ett* 
to e special a* KZMO’S DKIVE-IV. A lta Iiw m  mada chUe 
wlth that rsal "South-of-tha-boirtar"^ fleEór tbat good 
cooks giva tt. Xf yott’re stOl noi hapnr, we ^for you tbe 
Jumbo banane qdtta. TheyTe a im ^ , *Mrtaa*

If jwurs to tha discriminating taste that sevors tbe
flavw of truly fine food, you'll relish the delldous w
spedalttos at COLIN’S CAFK For a  bomaUke meal F ro m  D ro om s T o  lU o llt y
away from home, graclousty served, reserve a 
at OoUn’a  The food Is tastefully prepared. Whether 
It’s down to earth scrembled eggs or an ezotio blua 
plate special, you wont be disappointed. If you’re

____ accustomed to “gobbling* your lunch. youH appro-
date the prompt servlee that leaves you time to enjoy your mea\

Op.n A Budg.» Afxount M  Kn.o.r’
hair cut, sheared to shape your head, ’Ihlnk aheaa of time I Solva your Christmas

Ths beauty that every home maker dreams c< to 
woven Into a" superb coQection of fine fabrics to 
meet your drapery, »ipholstering and sllpoover. 
needs. Taka your decorating dreams to HAWXUta ,
FURNITURE SERVICK end sea taem translatad ’ 
from Imagination to fact bf ta t most oomptote. 
coUeetkm of quality f abrtes in this rsglan. Whatbsr 
you’re planning to cover a  riia lr or decorate your 
home from top to bottom—Hawkins has tha fabrioi and tha jkffl to 
do tbe Joa Choose from tapestry, faille or brocetHe. Bawktas doea 
restyling, atoo. y

BELA

has The Star- 
been the official 

aotbem of the Uhited

Q-B0W 
^tenktod 
natkw ^
States? ’

A—Slnoe USI, when tbe lareal- 
,4 sbì approved an set of Congress 

Ignating thè song as tba 
.fìattonsl aàtbem. nwnds Scott 

r wrote tbe erords to tba »»"g 
ta  U14.

A New Development—
Bela—the revolutlanary development in the Vene
tian Blind industry, represents tbe concentrated 
efforts of the J  to J  Toed and Machine Coopany.
Bela Is the result of ingenious design and develop
ment In engineering and exhaustive, critical tetting, bringing to the 
blind industry the very la t ^  In beauty and styto, including a com
bination of Facia head an<[ drapery cornloa in one Installation, Tba 
Bela Blind Is ecjulpped with sdf-equalising hardware to assure cord 
'control. Either wood, steel, or flexelum slats can be used in tbe final 
assembly. For (»tiers, call SHU-R-FIT VENETIAN BUND PAC- 
’TORY, 3933 In Midland qr Ml-M In Hobbs.

A Mossogo W ith F low trt—
When you seixl flowors to someons who to 
111, you not only glvs them color and beauty 
to enliven tmptoasent hours but you send 
them the th o i^ t that you can  enough to 
wish them a speedy recovery. Call BUDDYH 
FliOWSRSr 40S, for Immediate delivery. *Tt’s 
good to be rememhered with flowers.* Also, 
they are the dlft of good taste. If youTe un- 
daeided what to give anyone, anywhere send 

convey a  charming, frioidly

timel Solva your
gift problems at KRUGER’S. You can lay
away a beautiful watch as a  Christmas gtfl
for only a  small deposit. Krugera features ■ ^  t
world-renowned wstebsa—famous fof tbeir beauty and acKiiraey. Tba L#t g GO D oflC ing-^

October to tha moiUh i c y  gaiety^fqn aod parttoa
ms tar

watch parade of U49 includes ladlB ’ end men’s watebes In Balova, 
Elgin, Hamilton, Omaga, Waltham, Bannis, Gruan. Lnngines. Wyler, 
Msthay-Ttoeot end Miloe. Open a charge account in Just three min
utes with as little as $1 down and *1 per weekr—no Intriestr—no 
carrying charge.

Doiry Qu««n—

flowers. They

The "goblins" will prove human 
arhen you serve t h e m  DAIRY
QUEEN at tbat m adal party. Sven _ ^ ^ ,  .
tha "ghosts" wm come to Ufel—for For A LotO SlIOCK—  

new taste treat -

—If you riiooes to make tt ao. Thto 4a an tasRa* 
tloo to daoee at THE BLUE CUKZLL on R u t High
way 00. Thscab a  good timo for aD with continooa 
music, rou can ««nee any n i ^  of tbe week. Make 
thto your headqiuartea for fita and dance to the 
downbeat of ta t latest tuna, tb a  Bina t ir ili oatsrs 
to spedai parttoa. Ita  tha plaee to suggest to your 
frtmds wben the question Is asked "Where to?"

Bowifching Forfwmot Af Dunlop •—
Watch DUNLAPH COSMETIC COUNTER these 
days for tbe bewitching perfumM by Strann- 

^ ’ YouH ebariah tha Oriental perfume—White Jade. 
‘ by Strange. It eairtos the tawath of mjrstery and 

romance. Tbere are attractive trios, beautiful^ 
g ift packaged, espedally for Christmas gift*. Tbe 
trio (vxislsts of White Jade, Persian U lae and

A ̂

Dairy Queen Is a 
that baata tbem aO. D’s even better 
th«n loa cream. Ita  raada frem a  
special mix and comu out of tbe 
meohlne setiny smooth. Any (]uan- 
tity of thls ddletous perty treet oan 
be purehased from tha faotory an 
West Highway. Call TM f er rsssnra 
(otlera

To Glomorixo Your KItclioii—
0(xddnf on a Tappan O u Range is so easy for no 

■ -  a*her stove is equipped with the marvelow Tri-U- 
-^ftot tha* ilvea you an the edventeges of clota coo- 

troOed eutomatio cooker. The visoallte ofvco toisbtos| 
you to watch your pastries rise and become eppetix- 
Intay brown Just u  you want them. Tbe divided too 1 
affords extra ocoktag capacity. See Thitaen at 
WESTERN APPLIANCE DfO.. 310 N. Cotorado. They bate eqwdaUy 
derignad models for (bottled or tank) gaa

If you’re looking for a  place to get a tasty 
snack, try MATS CAPE (focmerty East 
Drive Inn) on East •Ogfaway 10. You’ll en
joy the delidous sendwidres end thou Jum
bo hdmburgers a rt extra spectaL' Aftor tba 
show, the dance, or tbe tadT game, a  Ught 
repast’ to always wdcome. You’U appredato 
the friendly curb service aod tbera a n  aU 
kinds of cold drinks. Tkka tbs crowd for a 
friendly "get-togetlitr.* . . '  J

ArHsf't Supplii

Caniat. Tbare aro 1 dram and 3 dram botttoi of '----
perfume In Whlto Jado and oCber t r e g r e x ^  for u  low u  |1A0 and TIm  H o t Of T k s  F o w s r t M o d t i t  ■■■■
09. Tbere to dueilng powder In mat<hlnf fradfancu and bata ea- "You're ahmys weO áreu e i ta  a  Brav-
senoe to perfume and soften your bata watar. ,\ ^  j j sterT—tae  ha* of ta* metita, íu ttaed

"í : :

Jtonton Girl W ill 
Marry Chicago Man

STANTON — Mrs.
Stroud rwwtfo announced tbe en- 

JWBao* and approadUng mantog* 
of bar daughter, WDUe Mae, to 

om u Ofimoce OaOer o t Cbtotgo 
T hi woddtag win bw 
lOtoHD. t a  Chicago.

‘ii ->v

tilto

A f*  Y m i A  \
In your boro*—tbat le? Tben, yottH ib* Intoieeted to know 
that your locai BQ90EB 8EWZNO CENTEB liM all tanta 
of staipla tricka and alta for th* homo dacorator. Tba 
Wtmptost ptoator for drriwrtos taku taa difflpulty out of 

making ta n . Stmpiy stNdi it cn and Inaert rod andar apeb nanow 
loop. Tba cartata to plutsd with a profsatoooal look. Tt» fllniplstt 
rotata* tts iUffueas cequLcu no hooka no plns. Alpô  U»ra ara 
Apli-Xay eat onis far plDow caass, toweto a À  aprona imd aMsw- 
grama .*0 ha eUtebatf «o. <

NodyiM G riffh i Domc«  Studio—
igif̂  daoctag and it ba 

*sAfrtd an aMoUal iiart of thair 
Dknetas alta ttw n ta darókptaN potoa ***** 
grata wbicb latdt to aodal iwcesm and buri- 
BSBB Mwosm te toaer Bfa. NAOYNE OBIPPlN »
DANCE tnVDK}, Wifted ta tba HM,
— to top and acroT “ - ^ ^ ' ' ^ -  

1 cOued twtoa wi 
May. Iftoi nHffte

asmetoitad wita taa Law lODsr Stadio ta TMr 
aa, oklaltoma. CM  a?g-y tot tafbixiaitoa en

B o w l P e r

pah» aste. Tbero to atoo 
patnUng ptotun 
turca ind fumlturo

( i  t

K h p Y<
Ptoasa

oèr Mai
!

, ■

oy wÈOttWm B » 
hcy do extak* 

-sntlB and they look ole* aa 
Ufe of a salt depenta en tbo dsantns and 
tag. Safe
maiaix» OS naiwiiiìs year 
good gitwastâ  Tha Habil, lnfìtiifd at ISf 
FMca, ha* a liiWTtcítIfxi Jet 
tbes an expertly psemed and 
fid lr aaME -

a* EVOtYBOCnrs. A new talpmen* Jpat 
antead —  naw rollad atoaba* wltb taa 
flat crown and estf ma»» 1a1 pom pon». IJ aw  Eam I Mrrfnra ' "’Vi

V m M - T t p o j ^  t u n ^

Ï S £ i Î Â i Â ï ï Â S r 5 S
aro tba epoloa of taa woridb amt.

Foedhto taa roadE Broamer, yoa aoooM ma eski ^  ^  Ma^ay-Toanf Molen and to*
Tbefr avelerStacatmant to fMnd to baa 
■dja»oton|i ta aoiflptota oecrixaiiL AS 
ssnolna Hbkú paito. ^ -

Whatbsr a a  arito* .or aa  aaia- 
toor, youTIbs tetsrsstad tolmow 
WES AEX ÓLIOOCN P A IN T  
STOWi ba* Jnri nestved a  cem- 
pleto Una of Orumbaetaer Arito* 
Suppltoo tadudtag oil colon, pás
tate- '  -  bava

_ ito lE ato^ 
and Hrans. Textfla 

ba atand wltb Staid for 
_ cards. Sib* fix-

cacntoally, bat 
naw Ford

;wi
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qr day od tao nata and taty. 
aaacy ataba Onoa yo«>a totad  ̂
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aod a n  tale fin*'



\i i \ .'M-: X-v-  V
V -s

flC tí»^ i
O a j t m  

irtm
of Bé1> 

„M t «04
of vallo«

tiw dooon-

twelM iio 
cC athifBtV*T*H «9 AÁUW atadT fRNtpt.

o » « w « i d « (

tbo

and ptffwti^ 
ki itlw alwiw pt TOa>| 

aaapo m  —«h. « « «  — »nor — Bp* 
iow, Dr. LolM  im sw e. Mn. TOoi 
L. JBgmm and M a. K. &
Jr.

Ovaola tnclMdad I t e  Offlwrt 
OIbbB and Both Boatlay  o< BIc 

Dofothy WttiUt.
Hoiw^or and Mary flmtth oC 
mit» Jdn. L. O. Sharp of 
M n. A. B. Oh»|»inan of Pa 

Afta. L. W. Sacar, Lyda 
ICzB. Bottle BolUna, IM l Sttnpaon. 
MH. Irle  Bttcfaar, lAra. Hoy Oaela. 
Ura. B. H. Bartoo. Lonlaa Boyd, 
■aian Pwui. iCrt. Otto Kltaiticor 
and Mfea. 1C. J . Ruff. aU of Mid
land.
Itaihapo At fwaaliaan

Na« nwmbwa preaaot «era Mrs. 
WiWini Douglaa, Mza. J . A. Me- 
Ootehtn. Vhrtan Ran Oottqr, Fannie 
Bactea, ZaM Brock, Batty Oahwa. 
Jana Mcl^ddan« Mrs. Ooy Warren, 
Mrs. <Xi Dl Waayar, Jan Khleker- 
bodwr, ishlrtey Colbertaon. Mrs. 
wnUam Sanders,. Batty Plekarlnc, 
Orada Bespaaa. Mrs. R. L. BanUnc. 
Barbara Gardner. Mrs. B. F. Car- 
roll. Mrs. L a  RoUa, Mrs. TOrry 
TUhaall. Mrs. Frank Faop, Myra 
MeRayBoMs and Mrs. L. H. DanleL 

Otiwr Bwmbers, in additloo to 
tboaa oa cnmaiftfsaa. were Mrs. Bari

__ Mrs.
John OoMn. Mrs. Ited 
Mrs. R. Oi llcnlreae, Mrs. Lae 
Park, Mrs. R. O. Boaarth. Mrs. Br- 
nast SMweO. Mrs. Dl W. St. Clair, 
Mrs. C. A. Burch, Mrs. Carl W. 
Jonas. Mrs. Rocer Darls.

Mrs. ClarlHt WolWncswortti, Mrs. 
Oeoifa Putnam, MTs. Lida Fennel, 
Mrs. Lloyd a  MOls. Mary Pm^kett, 
Mta. John M. Cooper. Mrs. C. F. 
Raadarson, Mrs. W. T. liacae, Mrs. 
Mae Bwidrick. Mrs. Nina Kribba. 
Docothy Watson. Mrs. Ralph ITo- 
aaCh, Mrs. & R  OatfOn, Frances 
Ann Davis, Mrs? W., O. Frits, Mrs. 
X. R. Woods, Mrs. Keith Stuart 
and IBw. K. O. Parkinson.

PIÒsHc Fingers Of 
Brush Give Massage

a

Square Dance invades The Campuses;
# •

;
#umwe

*oy»:
iqaybe *sn 
Idle brain Is 
the dcrUM 
«Srkshop.* 

butwIP docunt 
harm you as 
lone as R

w tw alw  IdM.

n t • MIDUUID,

By ALICIA HART 
NBA s u n  Writer

Ptager - tip mewage of t b a l  
ocalp will help |to keep It In 
the pink end the hair which stems 
from It In better condition. The 
1̂  who wants to see hetr-cars 
pay off with lovelier sheen and| 
heelttiier crackle should allot 
few minutes a day to scalp mas- 
■sge-

Te make the routine of acalp 
maseage easier and to frea fingers 
of a tiring job Is the purpoee of a 
new brush-llke gadget Instead of | 
trleUea. thla noassage brush has< 
fingers of tenlte plastic, mounted 
In a reefllent base. When the brush 
Is moved through the hslr, llngsr- 
llke pegs move Individually t t  a 
kneading action compersble 
that of trained fingers.

Because of the easy action of j 
the mechanical “fingers’* manufac- 

clalm that their use In no 
threatens to demolish craves I 
curls.

Glamor Comes Out 
Of Evening Bog

By BBTTT CLARKE 
AP Newsfeatorse Beaaty Bdher

^ a a r  evening bog shouldnt 
contain a weekend supply of cos
metics. Besides being heavy and a 
nuisance when it is stuffed. It will 
look junky to an onlooker.

When you are set to leave in 
your formal gear, don’t Just dinnp 
everything out of your stfeet bag 
into your evening purse. You will 
need only a few cosmetics for 
slight repairs during the evening, 
but do carry those.

Take with you: powder In a 
compact, cotton balls, lipstick, 
comb, mirror and handkerchief. 
You won’t need mascara but 
bring your eyelash curler. Then 
when your eyes get droopy, you 
can disappear Into the powder 
room, give your lashes a lift with 
the curler and reappear a bright
eyed woman. Sometimes a bit of 
oil or cold cream rubbed on the 
Ud will increase the dewiness of 
the eyes.

A pencil-liner Is Indispensable 
to some girls and you may want 
to Include this In your b i«. The 
brown or black pencil can be 
used during the evening to kett? 
you looking wide-eyed.

The cewbey Jamberee la eoaipieie with bright eewbey ahlrto and 
kigb-heeled beets.

By MART C. FLYNN
COLORADO SPRINGS. COLO.— 

(NBA)—̂ There’s a new note In the 
tuneful repertoires of many 
bands over the country. It’s old- 
time hoe-down fiddlin’.

Western square< dancing is spread- 
I .g like a prairie fire.

Cowboy versioos of the SQuare 
dance are invading campuses and 
recreatloD rooms of the elite.

A strong Influence in this pheno
menal revlyal is Dr. Lloyd "PaioTy“

i fK

POSTURE PROBLEB18
B e n d i n g  over books, sitting at 

desks, and carrying heavy books 
from school may create nosture 
problems, beauty experts advise. Be I projects to promote western Amer 
oonslcous of your shoulders to keep I lean dances—cowboy type

*Tappy“ Shaw: He Jw t calls.
Shaw. 50, noted square dance spe
cialist.

Injuries suffered in a fall from 
a horse keep Shaw from dancing 
but not from sponsoring a string of

them from becoming rounded. 

Advertise or be forgotten.

DR.
306 N. Main

S P E C I A L I S T
V. JOHNSON, JR .
CHIROPOOtST Phone 356

: o n J

DRESSER SET

The gift that nukes a pretty fuss over 
her whea — ’r  mahtag bermlf pretty,
• R E lgm  Americam  driMcr set. Ea^
eet la oar usortwuut it czqoisltcly 

dcsigacd aad faltbcd. Hu berried 
uhror, ha^-ent comb, ayloa 

*̂*̂ **̂  This flit pampers her love 
W huury—u d  w i l l  sba show k  e ft,

* 2 .9 5 AMO UP

lT$-N iD fr TOO EARLY TO SHOP FOR

C H R I S T M A S
%

. l i

Set In a simple style of their 
own with changing call and flow
ing patter, they offer more vitality 
and fun to the modem dancer than 
do many of the older source farms 
of th : square dance,” he explains.

The folk dance authority was bom | 
in Denver and has lived in Colorado j 
Springs since bo3rhood. He has i 
worked in the field of the folk 
dance with his students for almost 
90 of the 32 years he has spent as 
superintendent of the Cheyenne 
Mountain sriiool, located at the foot 
of Cheyenne Mountain near Color-  ̂
ado Springs.
Week Leog Tears 

Bis much-sought high school ex
hibition dancers, known as th e , 
Cheyenne Mountain Dancers.” make 

week-long tours to the west coas* 
each Fall and to the east coast ii 
the firin g . Their dancing is an 
extra-curricular activity. On their 
last two trips they idayed univer
sities from San Francisco to New 
Ymk. Included was a three-day 
tfw*̂ Mng Institute at Stanford Uni
versity. ^

Reflecting the stepped-up popu- 
Urlty- of the square. Shaw’s book 
“Cowboy Dances,” now In its tent! , 
printing, sold four *Jmes as man. 
copiee last year as In any previou 
year. His latest book. “The RounoJ 
Dance Book,” la scheduled for oub- 
Ucation th is Winter.

The Coloradoan has been called 
to Hollywood on several occasions 
to serve , as dance director of vett
ern movies and has dons sperialj 

for many colleges and uni- 
verslties and etvle dance institutes 
from coast to coast 

Beery June and August, Shaw | 
conducU one-wc^-long, intensive i 
courses In vestom American dances ■ 
for -dance teachers and callers at > 
the Cheyenne Mountain 
Hundreds of applications sTe tom-' 
ed down because of an enrollment 
llmtt of M pmsons for each class. ' 

Tbxas had the mögt registrations i 
In June. Oklahoma was scoond and ! 
Fbnmylvania third.

Mors than twice as many wopnen ; 
as mm m ply for enrotlment but |

HC SHOCKS HO/*
m m  y m  asm  tM  n sv  Mbs oC > 
HASOOR OreeUng cards s b -

^  A f«U TO N 'S
m w , m m  n t m t r n

applicants art selected so as to di
vide the classes equally between 
men aiKl sromen.

It Is recommended that aopU- 
cants have considerable expertenM 
In square dancing end especially 
with the old valtaee and two-steps.

Faculties of more than forty-eight 
different colleges and imlTersltles 
were represented In one

Civic Milsic Association Campaign W ill

of Bw fbst 
mgfnbwddp campaign m  the MU* 
land Olvio Marie Amoclatlon « in  at- 
tmd a  ilinnw meeting a t T pi m.

In the Oiystal-Bbllrooa «< 
Botri ttcbarboiMr, mU
aiday.

The dMrian ehalrram are Itta. 
Juna-Xfofon. Bdvln Bteptisns, Wal*

Leading Bamone

%

Hugh Thompson, young lee ding 
baritone of the Metrmolitan Opera 
Oompany, will appear in ooodillrt 
In the Odeesa High School Audi
torium at 4 p. m. Sunda}, October 
34, under the monsorihlp of the 
Civic Music Assoclstion.He is 

one of the nation’s best known and 
most pqimlar young stars of the 

open, concert stage and radio.

â rT .

OapMIni iDdads Mm. H. D. WOr 
dam, MM. Bm ej M tes. MTs. Bd- 

« ta  BttplMns, MM. OUn PiattMr, 
Mrs. James CbappM, Mro. RIcBard 
MeKnight. M n. Phfi VmW . MM. a  

Jr.. Mrs. D. Moore, 
Mrs. N. A. LsneariW» Evans Dmm. 
I ta . B obta Bcbmlitt. fkgd Mlddle- 
ton. MM. P. J . Lia. FMd Ooedman. 

Lont» Mrs. JamerBtmmons, 
MM. Osa MOk, I t a  

T. Pmn. Mrs. Bd 
• Soi* 
Cope. 

•\

netMT, am xiatlon présidant. 
Me at the ariaging. aad the 

_  Mattha« iBon. pastor o< 
ths F b it JRarigteettm Obareh, and 
Joa XMglar, Khranli ciab preridmt, 
«n i spaak, Don Wnpktns, ^
rspreaanreUva a i ths Glvle Cooewt 
Bervioa, «111 ouâlna tha purpoaa. ob¿ 
jaetiva and operation ef th» »«»•  
etàtton.
-Workecs kits SQd prospset osrds 

«in  b» .distrttmied. Mtars thaa 3B0t 
Invltstlon postal carda bava bai 

to ettiama.
ntfiMmim sold ttw la

net sxotustvs and that an « f 
ata mvttad to
sodation. Parsons noi contactad hÿ 
the «ork vs riioald osntaet offloan 
or memberdilp «ockan.

Memberriüps, hovarer, « in  not b r  
available aftar thle «aak; and t i t a  
for itngle concerts « fil not be aold.

The smociatlon r**"* to bring 
outstarkUng murical entartainment 
to Midland dmiog tha Wlntgr sea-

1

*10.95
(UgMcelsn

dightlyUglNr) >

B e r r a  thinly shreddsd eabbag» 
mixed «tth  mayonnalis and chop- 
pad ptmenfoe «tth  ootnad baef nnd- 
«ichea.

Advertise or be forgottaft

//

G iove
A  delightful departure from the tradidonal derby, 
the veiled, fat felt suiter w ith a fomard Hipping 
brim that sweeps back in soft roll. \

You'll enjoy all 

and Winter---

Desigoed by; America's fInfest 
sheie craftvnen . . .  all sizesi

By Ted Saval in block 
or ton cqjf______ 9.95

De L an  Debs 
Paradise 
Ted Saval 
Tweedie 
Brilish Walker

By Twaadia fn brown suada 
and block suada IZfS

By Parodisa in green 
suede _______ 15.95

1

By Tad Sovol Hi block 
suada ___$____ 10.95

By Da Uso In bloekr 
suada _____ 17.95

By^Porodhi fct rad 
c o if_______U .9 9

^  Porodisg! in . rad or 
0raan gal* - 1J.91

.  ■ - i j f m

*  :

• »■* j. .,jh-

■Mm
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^ Rankin News +
BAMKlNoMn. Randolph Moon, 

lira . Tom Httchril. Uim  M agia 
Tarlar. Mi«. L. U W gd. J in . Irtee 
MaCtMMilp and Mn. TMI Work 
man attmdert tba 
NUhr raaatlM et tte
Obapter a  & t .  Tl m à M OHM.

O. w . .fartar, TTaaip Oaitor, W. 
If. Jaekaoo, M  Onma and J . P. 
Rankin, din a tew . Baatt Bai hai. 
manacer trem Port to c kton, and 
a  number of atoikbaldar« attandad 

. a Hmrtiaoo and waartnt of the 
Ranehen Wool J l Mohair daaoola» 
tkm here Thuraday. M. C. WbM^ 
hunt, toed mlU rapraaentattoe. talk- 

.od to the i rcwp on *^tamina in

Weee," toHowin« tho regular dl- 
roetors meeting. A number of 
ranehen and feeden were preaaot.

Jim  Toung and David Workman 
bare purchaaad lota in Bait Ran- 
JNR and expect to start conatructlon 
OR laalilm rre Immediately. Toung 
la Mpataentathne for the RudqMth 
Mad Dempany and Workman la 

with the Ranehen Wool 
Company.
Mrtin«- Paul Crandall 

and iMN Cox left Saturday for a 
ph rm n l hunt in South Dakota. 
They egac t to be gone about U
♦gra.

Queen’s ^  V'Ji Taste

ficUtering new shade featured in

Dorothy Gray
**Three To Get Ready'̂  lipstick trio

Put it on . . .  prore to yourself the 
witchery of this new, clearrmedium red. 
Packaged with two other EUzabethan 
Colors—Royalty and Red Falcim—to 
give you “Three To Get Ready”—a 
Tehtable lipstick wardrobal

Complete

(plus tax)

SXtin£ap\
Midlond'i Dominant Department Store

I r-

j o a a 'nspire New Fashions

«ft

TbCM OÍ Arc" fashion« were Influeaeed h r  tlm  eostnmes
dntWR from a M lorful Modioral opoab. Typical of tha ilm -lnapirod 
faehlona la tha haadod aape-oaaC rhrht. of archor brown aoodo 
woolen worn with a massive silver gem-studded necklace. White 
booeld fWMtgr throadad with thwol, tap laft, barrows Us styling 
from Joan’s coat a l n u il. Shining madiaval motifs t e e rk le  on blacn 
calf ihanldar bag and aa«rtiar>atylod blaak anoda bait. WUnpla af^

gold metallie mesh softenf the. green velvet cloche, top center, 
which is a modarn iotanpMtation of ioon’s armor helmet. Castla 
gray snoda makoa tha ÌN I version of a  medievsi jerkin , bottom 
le ft Gauntlet gloves, ensemblod with tha jerkin , have flaring.

By E F«n KIWARI»
NEA Fashton Editor

NEW YORK—(NEA)—Joan of 
Arc Is fashion's darling this Fall

The motion picture which tells 
the Sainted Joan’s, sfSry amid 
medieval fanfare haa^  inspired 
fashions which run the gamut 
from coats to belts.

Archer brown, fo r example, 
makes a high-fashion coat color. 
The dramatic Impact upon the eye 
of oiM archer brown coat of suede 
v o o j^  which Lou Ooldberg b u  
desired , is easily traced tq Joan 
of Arc’s hooded cape-coat Film- 
Inspired Jewelry which begs to be 
worn on the outside of this coat 
is a 15th century oardlxud’s peek- 
lace of massive sliver - filigree, 
studded with “Joan-blue’' gems.

Dresses take their color cues 
from trumpets of gold. Designer

Jennifer adapts from the French 
heroine’s screen wardrobe a style 
for a IMS basic dress made of 
bright but neutral trumpet gdld 
crepe.

Gauntlfet gloves with flaring 
cuffs notched like Joan’s are 
launched by designer HUdegard 
LePaige in “Orleans tan.** Teeh- 
nlcolor’s banner red has inapirad 
John-Frederlcs to make a eardl-

notched caffs. Cpurtlcr-styled tarban which swathes tMe face with 
woolen wrappiiigs. bottom, eentcr. Is shown with trumpet gold crepe 
dress. Drew ia as elmply styled ae.the French heroine's_gowns.^

completinal's turban of velvet, 
with chin strap of “court beige” 
woolen. A hat Inspired by Joan’S 
armor-helmet is interpreted by 
Alice May in coronet green vtlvei

Joan’s coat of mail is the idea 
behind a torso-sheathing white 
boucle s w e a t e r ,  borinnn tally
striped with gold tinsel threads.

The medieval motlis emblaaoned 
on screen swords, foabbards, acep-̂

ters, saddles, bridles and harnesses 
Will also be seen off-screen on 
womenb bags and belts. A triaok 
calf shoulder bag of Leo Stern
berg’s design takes its desisn 
from a medieval pouch orna
mented with golden fleur de Us. 
A courtlar-styisd black suede belt 
owes its reglendence to make- 
beMevc ruMas which sparkle from 
a large gold dasp.

V IR T U E 'S

V ;i 
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Monahans Citizens 
Organize Military 
Manpower Panel

MONAHANS—Representatives of 
eight organizations and two other 
community leaders organized a 
Monahans MlUtary M a n p o w e r  
Committee ’Thursday night, to in
crease and correlate civilian sup
port hwe for the Army and Air 
Force Voluntary Enlistment Pro
gram, Capt. O. T. Ham announced.

Judge Fred P. Snelson was sleet
ed chairman, and the committee 
voted to meet again Thursday, Oc
tober 28.

Judge Snelson explained at the 
meeting that the task of building 
a vohmteer Army and Air Force 
of 1,070,000 officers and men “Is' 
not alone the Job of the Recruit
ing Service, but is a job for the 
American people.”

The Monahans Committee, Cap
tain Ham said, will serve to Inform 
the public.of the role and respon- 
slblUtles of the peace-time Army 
and Air Force, acquaint the com
munity with the nature and urgen
cy of Service Manpower require
ments, marshal community support 
for Anxxy and Air Force needs, help 
ttto Recruiting 'Service In contacts 
with the eommunlty.,; and build a 
united program of aid to enlistment 
through Joint planning and co
operative action.

Captain Ham said the committee 
was organized under a nationwide 
program developed jointly by the 
Recruiting Service and the national 
officers of the American Legion, 
Klwanis International, Benovolont 
and Pibtective Order of Bks, lions 
International. Fraternal Order of 
Eagles, and the U. S. Junior Obam- 
ber of Commerce.

Stan Stree, former VUlanova foot
ball p layer‘Who graduatod ip IMl, 
is Ooactdng the PhUadtlphla Naval 
Base grid team.

Auto Loon« Applionc« Loon« 
Ro-finonco vour oroaont loon 

M ID-LAND FINANCE 
COMPANY

I. H Brock A C. Cotwoll
We appreciate year bartae«.

Ml S. Wan TM 5M

Lists Of Cifcie Members For New Year 
Announced. In Baptist Woman's Society

OOLUBOIt MgORI ED
a t^ T te y S B S m  ol

.  ̂ Sorawall e t  ■  P a »  and H. B. 
OpopW cf

m a«
I «da «A  Mg and 
MM flw ad-takw.

BDfOA WATCH M m m a
j .  M. cem U  reportad M foH# 

FHdiur ttset two diamood rio fi nbd 
a f(9d watch ware rntwhit f n a  kM 
Weet weeter Street reMdnaon

The Uutveraity of Alabaam fMdod 
Jits nnR football team la  IMA

EAT P L IN T Y  AND  
TAKE OFF UGLY FAT

tm éku

i.n g t'4 7  f e m i t

tmU m mask hStSm altar I 
I tatah a* Is a „

M « fB 0
1  iMl M Iiaasi ta

Banaetrato msá I Jaal SU MSb asms. Cassai

Circle membership for a new year 
have been assigned in the 'Woman’b 
Missionary Society of the First Bap
tist Church, and the regrouped dr- 
cies will have their first meetings 
Monday afternoon in the homea of 
memben. ' '

Mrs. J. E. McCain, president of 
the soeiety, announced the follow .̂ 
Ing list of names ossathe circle rotia< 

Loekett Cirels: Bible study chair
man, Mrs. J . M. ’White; Mrs. C. A. 
OburebiU, Mrs. O. L. BeviU, Mrs. J. 
K. Mosley. Mrs. Noel Cason, Mrs. 
Scott Brown, Mrs. W. J. Hannaford. 
Mrs. V. L. Red, Mrs. Bertie Howell. 
Mrs. H. W. Coker, Mrs. J. E. Mc
Cain, Mrs. A A. Jones, Mrs. 'W. R. 
Ingrpih, Mrs. Frank Blackwell, Mrs. 
J. C. Hudman, Mrs. Neal DUday and 
Mrs. J . C. Pogue.

Rebecca: Mrs. Clint Dunagan,
Bible chairman; Mrs. C. C. Boles, 
Mrs. Floyd Boles, Mrs. O. O. Hazel, 
Mrs. C. F. Hunter, Mrs. O. R. Phil
lips, Mrs. W. B. Preston, Mrs. H. B. 
Spetars, Mrs. S. H. Thacker, Mrs. J. 
O. Vance. Mrs. B. C. airdley, Mrs. 
E. D. Williams, Mrs. James White, 
Mrs. W. T. Hagler, Mrs. L. O. Bag
gett and Mrs, Lily Midklff.

Annie Barron; Bible study chair
man, Mrs. R. O. Walker; Mrs. L. P. 
Krlescher, Mrs. W. E. Cowan, Mrs. 
Fred Wyooff, Mrs. W. H. Rhodes, 
Mrs. Dewey Pope, Mrs. D. E. Jlm- 
merson, Mrs. Raypiond Green, Mrs. 
J. s. Griffith, Mrs. Vemmi Yearby. 
Mrs. J. O. Niobles. Mrs. Arnold 
Seharbauer, Mis, F. H. Lanham, 
Mra. Frank Monroe, Mrs. Victor 
Horn, Mrs. J. B* Cuffman and Mrs. 
0 . O. Murray,

Mary Martha: Bible chairman. 
Mrs. W. H. Hell; Mrs. BlUie GUbert, 
Mrs. J . B. WrtS^t, Mrs. O. L. Stal- 
oup, Mrs. J . R. Cotton, Mrs. J . B. 
Bain, Mrs. L. E. Patterson, Jr., Mrs. 
Albert Clements, Mrs. B. A  Wall, 
Mrs. 8. C. Dougherty, Mrs. J . M. 
White, Mrs. O. C. Johnson, Mrs. 
Floyd Paee, Mrs. Olson, Mrs. 
O. M. Neweopi andAGrs. R. D. Feem- 
ster.

Mary Elisabeth Truly: Bible chair
man, Mrs. Geo. Johnson; Mrs. John 
Dunagan. Mrs. W. L. Johnson, Mrs. 
Raymond Leggett, Mrs. Richard 
Hinkle, Mrs. Alice Neill, Mrs. Ernest 
Neill, Mrs. J. C. Rinker, Mrs. Robert

New INVISIBLE PLAHEir,LIVING* GIRDLE!
« 1IM bei|H i t  hip eed thigh liMt imn dm’t M»l

*
•  Mede e# hwsFBwH IHiPkl lo tax whidi obno

combkiA kmmméeet powar wMi comfort, 'InvWblo 
figuro eomroT w|A cowplela Imadom of ocHonI

B y — Ic «B wwy «nH« i  a IrM i slims you, trims 
you, by inches, bolds its shopo—end yours—oil-waysl

Mmmm PUg HeevaCy Ma% 0«r> 
dwhi Wkaa «Sw i.

• OS your PUYRXPANTYOtXDU
own ddnl TO soconds to wash doinfy, 10 soconds to íS í r í ? * ’  • • • * » • • •
pea dryl

PANTY otaou «XJM 
ExUe4wpe Ptaywa Uwte«
Cirdta «M M ien .  .  SAI

sBvopy

tar Life lasuraiiee^ eonsalt

' f .  (2 > o c ) Q r a l ia n t
Chartered Life Underwriter, Tekpheae Stt 

Bcpreeentlng Sentkweetem Life famanuMe Ce.

Telephone 
Operators ; 

W a n te d

Tolgpliofi# opgraton ploy 
M  im portant port in 
ovorydoy lifo. Positions 
oro opon for qvolifiod

ponneU, Mrs. Neill Marks. Mrs. E. 
% Davis, Mrs. R. K. White. Mrs. W. 
P. Hawkins. Mrs. W. H. ^^auiding, 
Mrs. H. C. Jonas and Mrs. Robert 
Goff.

Lottie Moon; Bible study chair
man. Mrs. H. A Palmer; Mrs. H. a  
Ceilings, Mrs. CecU Craft. Mrs. E. P. 
OOnrer, Mrs. 8. M. Brsklne. Mrs. 
Bennie Estes. Mrs. John G^wln, 
Mrs. E R. Hill, Mrs. A E. Houck, 
Mrs. Carl Hyde, Mrs. E. Jones, 
AlU Merrill, Mrs. E. R. Powell, Mrs. 
T. A Pylant, Mrs. J. W. Sehroeder 
and Mrs. Mae Ward.

HOUCK BUYS INTEREST ‘
IN LEAVITT JEWELRY

A. E. Houck, watchmaker, has pur
chased an Interest in the W. C. Lea
vitt Jewelry In the Crawford Hotel 
Building and will operate the repair 
department of the store, it was an
nounced Saturday.

Houck has r^jalred watches in 
Midland the last eight years.

Fü* U te wmemm «rAo U vee

p d w ^ p ed  etoncs,
h  TrÜMbno. M ^ificeo t tatorpreutieo e t  tUa

RIFAR!
"For Thing« Finer”

Ist National
Pank Bldg.

highlight Winter fashions !
■v^

3.00

Hera ore just three hot» from our 

stimulating W inter coWeetion. Not 

just ordinory hots, these . . . they 'rt 

newsrrxiking, trend-setting and do- 

signad with you in  friind. Gala at 
your h ^ p y  W inter nnoods . . . they

f ' ‘
poy you compliments ot every turn.

1

work.

p«y.

k i t h b .
Froquont poy Íb -  

t lM  wMk 
A p p ly  to th io f

: - r
tIitffHOHD.OOU
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10.9S

’'5. 3^

fo 22.9S
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iftemooD crepe dress with- 

shirred midrifTand cartridge

skirt. Fall shades of nubian
«•

brown, caviar grey, mocha 

Md black.

5995

f o b r i c
fo n ,,,

^uò
^ ¡Qh

ery
ŝdown

nis hondsomo

rich-toned 
Lushona or Meloirt

by Julliard, both *

100%  v l - ’0fob S.
>K>o/

5 fe/g.
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.' Of'U.

Use Yourr
‘Convenient
Everybod/s

Gx)i^e
Accoufitv

<»

k\ »

Use

..b u ' - I
n C o rtv ih i^
^ • A w o y

V

a L illi A n n  

of m any moods
Ajl2>i)sy, sll-ooessioa sail that udtas i»>.

yoor »cctMotit*. EqaaJly sdf-iMsssMed at
ar dimer for t«e.. .  v itli

basine« eoofeieaea. 
fashion news hi the widoJying hohaa

the Ix^d behthat hand ipsas ysnr waist 

Handsomety Utlaisd by M K Am  ?

iheen <

octt^
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H a n d s o m e
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You'll filW your oOfindyom ^iew foil 

^handbag hors omong our 

Tint, nao col taction . ,  ,  

oil

'  a t i t  ✓  ji

.... ' ' -i ». '? V -'b ' «4': . f.

1ß

For Your Hands
You'll leva our gloves, .  •
fhey'ra so pretty, ottroc-<■

.tiva orxl naW’Sfylad. AU 

fabrics, laothers . . ; oil. 
langths and styles.
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Sparlders : . . .
tOirOdom you, |o $ 
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Baby's $qualh'ng Mu$ic to $ergeant's Ear$; Multiplied By 10, He Lives Like A Colons
mudi I uid.tlit p tj btk>

Ä - '  V . »
“ife f

V ^ 4

• X" .. ••VK-y .V̂' •>*»•• >> i  r  '

Om  m u ’!  •oaqwtlM f«m : Left to rlcht, Mn. JoMfli T wgwm m u d  Klehard; S (t. re rrn o a ; GenUd. 
Id, Denald. U ; Bobert. 12; Artene, U, Jmuum» I ; Fredvtek. t ;  Helea, Is BUI7 S, and Ctorcnce. tX mentlis.
TpKTO —(NEA) — "The iqu*l- 

Und of a baby is music to my ears,' 
layd Staff Sgt. Joseph D. Ferguson.

It also makes its possible for Sgt. 
'Ferguson to live like a colonel, 
dnce this squalling of babies has 
been multiplied ten times in the

dgt. and the newest 
he doesn't see "hew I can 

afford to retera to drfUaa life.”
Ferguson family in the last 15 years.

Number 10, a boy, was bom re- 
ecntly at the Army’s 49tb General 

Tokyo, where the Pergu- 
goQ faaifly. now a round doaen. is 
leaJly occupying Japan.

The family of the SS-i^ear-old 
■orgeant and his 38-year-old wife, 
Leona, Is believed to be the largest

* \o ■

-4" 1

N k -

^  1 .

occupation family in the Par Eastwhere the sergeant is on duty with
Ferguson, a former "blsstearand 

powderman" for a road oonstruo- 
tlon crew iforklng for the U. 8. De
partment of Interior, says: "I don't 
see how I can afford to return to 
civilian lift as long as the Army 
continues paying allowances.”

When pay day rolls around every 
month, he draws a total of $43340. 
which is more than the base pay of 
a full colonel. His only deductions 
are $33 for family allotment and 
$740 for Insurance.

The Ferguson family occupies a 
seven-room house near Camp King,

Crane News
CRANK—Mr. and Mrs. Weldon 

Johnson are the psuents of a son 
bom Friday morning. Be weighed 
six pounds, 13 ounces. The baby 
was the second to be bom at the 
new Crane Coimty Memorial Hoe- 
pitaL Mr. Johnson is employed by 
Gulf.

Mr. and Mrs. O. O. Xrvln and 
children are at home following a 
vacation trip to Lampasas and 
other Texas points.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Ervin are on 
a vacation trip to Abilene and Lam
pasas.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Eaves, Mrs. 
Vernon Bennett and son havi re
turned home after visiting rela
tives in Gorman.

Mr. and Mrs. Gllbm Griffin re
turned Wednesday after spending 
several days in Fort Worth.

Mrs. F. B. Hale and Mrs. Betty 
Johnson of Midland attended the 
funeral of C.'E. Shirley here Thurs
day afternoon.

The Crane PTA has announced 
a change in the place of meeting 
for Thursday afternoon. They will 
convene in the school gymnasium 
rather than in the school a u d i
torium. The program relates to 
health, and physical education 
classes are scheduled In demon
strations. Dr. B. J . Maynard and 
the school nurse, Mrs. G. E. Owens, 
will speak.

Recently moving to Crane were 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Shackelford. 
They are originally from Glenrose 
but came to Crane from Austin 
where Mr. Shackelford attended the 
University of Texas and received 
his degree. He is employed by Gulf. 
Mrs. Shackelford received her ec
onomics degree from a Denton col
lege.

Reported on the sick list last 
week were J. F. Branam, and R. L. 
McKay.

The Cash Food Store has a new 
owner who takes over Monday. He 
is Leander E. Hall of Cisco. The 
store was purchase from E. B. 
Heinze and Tnunah Garrett who 
have not announced their future 
plans. Mr. and Mrs. Hall and two 
children moved here Wednesday. 
They bought the M. E. Noble home.

■aM («M  af tha fbr- 
thraa) helps BlDy learn 
haw to i14a a  bike.

IV Doesn't Grow On Trees
But we all need it and some
times don’t have it Just call 
"Midwest.” We’ve got it.

MONEY TO LOAN
Any Suitable Collateral.

All Types Sales Financing. 
Midwest Investment Co. 
24M W. Wall Phone 939

NIW LOCATtOH^
JORES BOOT and SHOE SHOP

n i  W. MiBBserl fWaat af Ctty-Caaaty Aoditorlom) Pbooa 3818 
# Beat and Bhaa Repair (a a a ^ y  service) •  Stock Boots 

•  Bhap M ala Baato •  Baits made to order with name or Initial

"O” troop of the 1st Squadron, 8th 
Cavalry Regiment, 1st Cavalry Di
vision. Officers at the Camp «»*11 
Ferguson "one of the best supply 
sergeants in the Army.”

Before enlisting in the Army In 
June, 1M4. the sergeant tried his 
hand at (arming on a 140-acra plot 
of land near Kewa, Wash.) but he 
now conlaases that "Army life Is

M ñ . M m sO B  and  Rto «Ovtl-  
dran fsbr boye, tim e |Mel axrtvad 
In Jenad o feitf afo.'

”A B ^  t i»  ahlldrea wava .*adoa$- 
« r  I f  soldtsBB o a  f l »  ÉUtm lo o f  &> 
te a  wa leal slgM o í  JanA*' 
c a te

"Tbe tttf s  otdest boyar wottld 
Bbo'to B aA isadc^ ’.i^ -|baB  Rt

(ocfottan «bout cauylug water t e  
the hoaasL waahlsf and drytng dUb- 
ea and huridrsda^  o ti»r lltUa tter*  
ae tltot ara now bef^- — - — - 
servante« W$ hava « » a e  «a ia s . a 
seamstrees and a gardenar basa bvt 
we oertatnly can t afted  sucta ferytoe 
at taoase ~

Midland A ir Exprtts 
ShipmanH IncrooM .

AUBTXlf — Texas air expre 
shtenents in BeptsRibsr ware U per
cent greeter tt»n  In AugBat and 
galaad (bur par oani ever BapCamber, 
1M7, tlM University ot Tezae Bureau 
of Bustneea Itoaearch rapertod.

Beptamber plUpiQsato totaled 37,« 
371. DaUas led wttli 8437: Bousti 
had 8471. and Ban Antonio tjort.

Cctopared to Beptombor 1847, 
Waco’s air express shipments gain
ed 48 per cent, Lubbock's 31 per 
cent; Midland's, 30 per cent; and 
W ldiita Falls, 38 per cent

Greatoet monthly dacltnas were 
registered by . Paleetine. Mineral 
Wells. Harling^ and Brownsville. 
Over-tha-year decreaaaa were ra- 
oorded In BrowtBvUla, Paris, Big 
Spr&og, Ban Angelo, Tyler and Qal- 
veaton.

A chance squash seed, buried w ithO it fV befe, sprouted this SlVt- 
pound squash.
hui* vagatabla. ---------
Mrs. Thomas Hammeod

MIOM WftRBi
Oftvri]P% n  « io n ^  

tuliad in Orand Randa.

%(-

Syracuse University flrit flfldedj 
a football team in 1889. *■

B 0 tíj.p é r cent of the playera on 
the Uu ite sity of South Carolina 
football parelty am war veterans.

MOtmtm ATTBNDB 
wjr»aHN1RIIDBII3iB' lU B T
Frank Monroe, eoperlntendeot t t  

Munmi p»bMe edm le, left Bator» 
diF lor Aaettn where he win at»

OGDfmwQH Qb 1110
ef RShool Adasln- 
•Bd Jdanday. He 

wdi te am  to lftlitlead Tucfday.

ON CUBAN TACATION 
Mr. and Mrs. Rctert 8. 

are »wndlng a  vacioian to 
through ttto Gulf Obast stai 
to B avai», Cuba, rbey plan 
in Now Orléans on tbs ram  
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Wi^ 

N. M., joined tt»  
far the trip.

Chiropractic
h u  helped 

 ̂ ihouandito
BETTER

HEALTH!
DK. C  L  BRADY
RalNMr Grwdmt«

. . .  and chiropraetle can halp 
yoQl Joln tha nuü» o t  tha 
many peopla w t» iaavi tomed 
to Chiropmctlo aa thrir aoht» 

tton to batter haakhl Wa cordial]^ Invite you"tn dlaouaa yoor 
proUami wtth us . . .  we wlll be glad to expUln Juet bow Chiro
practie CAN yool

BRADY
CkiroffracUc dini<

407 W .in iM it
Dr. C-L. irodjr, Pofanwr Groduotw

uuc
Phon« 125«

SiBiB Fail o l Texas OcL 9 dun 24
IO  C O I «  ON ANB a r  pioum i

TNf B A tm r. K4tlifT.M 0fTC0N>0tT4aUWArTDReTTHfai l

to PALLAS

n 7 f o
Flue Tax

DeM itewe «»  7:20 wm.
Hk IS 44 Iw  im rru lo M

THE

PACE
WITH

Junctionai ¡Modern

’e z m o A te x i

(^ w z 4 tttic / ie ~

I r

's»

IN

W e hove two new M engsl 

Perm onixed trodltlonol suH tt 

in open stock. Drop in and  le t 

us show you th e b eb utifu l 

Concord in  so lid  m ople ohd 

Lexington in io tid  m ahogony.

Changeable, orrangeoble, mixable, motchoble • 
Mqny. pieces d#Mberately designed for 

super arrangeobiiity.
Here's furniture you con never tire of—o sleek group 

in glowing Perntonized Mengel thot amazes you
with its flexibility . . .  with its distinctive charm 

at a no-nonsc îse price. The furniture Jo suif 
your pride and purse. Three-piece suite os low as $183.0(X

•«

«■
f  REE I^ IV E R Y  UP TO  TpO MILES

^  cur four i, 14 down òrxT DISTINCnVE

-k A"

lINGS
- .  -.'■■I'.- . i.. “ ‘ Í  **/ .V. . ■ a--;* ,
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42x36 81x108, Typ# 140'

CANNON PILLOW CASES AMERICAN HOME SHEETS
2 for 5Í00 2  for $600

• •

One W hole W eek
Monday,, October 18th

thru **
Saturday, October 23rd

 ̂■ '

w ru OVmSTOCKEDT
XU latiBliwitnn of m  m atf hrtik C»n,:iPi boagbt and 
bovghe Md be«MI WMh » badcwaid mmqh of eon* 
tiniMd WÊtWL wmUmv ouf docto arc coUido lod 
to«f7 Vito tlM baUday MMon oaly •  fn r aooto ««a y  
. . .  And, aihOe to •  toowore our detoo oro Ihnltod eo 
•earn toa», ipo art tWMd to Jtvd thwi Taiarfflwi of 
eod or fen »« aoUtef pdeoa. If yooto thrifly oon* 
Mlow. maka pioaa now to attood thli inaantory ta- 
daettOB aalo oq orlap m v  ton mwohandiao . .  . n »  
oaoro yaa toead. tot aoro yean aarol

CHILDREN'S

SWEATERS
m% wool ■PiUaa to «otoi 
atd to . M w  M d  p tak  «U h  o r  
M M  . • . dfao Titoatun Aa Mg to Mpply iMtob n t n r n m t X t ^

$195
BIRDSEYE DIAPERS— 27x27 end 

30x30 tlzM. $Z95 v e h M _ _ J$ 1 M
INFANTS'^ OUTING<30WNSend KIAAONOS—  

Blue end pfrdc trims. 79d voIu«l_ 2 fw  $1A0
KIDDIES' K N IT SUlTS-Pettel shodM.
' Agw 1-2-3_______________________|1A »

CHILDREN'S K N IT PANTIES— Cotton
end rayon.britfs. SIzM 2 to 10_4 for $1dW

p r i c e s  s l a s h e d  
on n e w  f a l l

DRESSES!
300 fan and winter creatlms to one and two-pUeo 
■tyles . . .  crepea. faUles, woolens, etc. We must lower 
our Inventory so out they go at tbeae prices!

' On« Lot 
Values to $19.95

Orw Lot
Values to $24.95

$1299 $1799
On« Lot

Valu«s to $39.95

$2399

BRASSIERES
Only m  to the tot. Taloaa lUO to HM. 
While they laat—

$1.00 Mch

RAYON PANTIES.
Klastle and open leg panUee from 78# to $1JI 
to an toventory reduetton eloee-out at—

69f pair

LADIES' SLIPS
One group of sllps  ̂that range In values frrnn $3-05
to le-to—«pedaUy pHced for this event a t—’

$3.00 «och

LADIES' GOWNS
One lot of Bennington rayon gowna. Taluea to 
$5A5—offered for a  quick etoee-<Mit at— ,

$3.95 «och

DRASTIC HEDDCnOHS
in iho

PIECE GOODS DEPARTMENT

2.000 YARDS

COTTONS AND  ̂RAYONS
Volu«s to $1.00

3 yards $100
I

3.000 YARDS

COTTONS AND RAYONS
Va(u«s to $1.95

2 yard« $100

2.000 YARDS

COTTONS AND RAYONS
Valuds to $2.95

yard $100

REDUCTION SALE OF MATS
Nationally known, notionaliy odv«rtls«d L«« Wot«r 
Bloc hots in colon of blu«, grty, brown and tova. 
W«st«m ttyl«, snap brim, bound and row «dg«t, 
iwgulor ond long ovals.

ONE GROUP 
Vaiu«s to $12.50
Choice $500

ONE GROUP '  
$10.00 values

Choice $750

ONE GROUP 
Velu«« to $12.50

Chidee $395
ONE GROUP 

, $15.00 values

Choice $1Q9S

1

WILSON BROS. BROADCLOTH

PAJAMAS
i 4

Sanforized, fost color foultiess nobeit W ilton 
Bros, pojamot In on inventory reduction sole 
that w ill level them quidcly. Sizes A>B-C-D, 
values $5.95 ond $6.95. Antkipote your g ift 
needs on this one!

$399 pair

WILSON BROS. SANFORIZED

FAULTLESS NOBELT SHORTS
Gripper front, fost color broodcloth shorts, oil from our 
regular fa ll stock of $1.25 to $1.59 values .Sizes 28 to 
50—while SLc>ply losts.

No Approvals, 
Exchanges, 
Refunds or 
Loy-Aways, 

Please!

KOTEX
Regulor ond Junior

19c

FULL FASHIONED

NYLON HOSIERY
AT GLOSÉÍOUT PRICES !

Xn the face of tM ten* 
tog^ îylim aonM a bert’a 
to, SI and H gauge 
nylon hoea at prlcea 
tbak arfll toval our stock ' 
qukklyl
I t l t  and ttJ i wOues

$ 1 J M  .

|U| and IIJ6 valúas
$1.45

to n  vainas
$1.95

Childrtn's ond Missos Anicitts
Qm  tons «eoop of M  to M  solidi eokr
aed^ftpr anklsti to go etoto imply

SLEEP WARM THIS WINTER! ★
4 ̂

B L A N K E T S  
a n d

\  C O M F O R T E R S  
R E D U C E D !

W hil* quantitlM lott.

72x84 Down F ill«)

SATIN COVERED COMFORTERS
$2590

72x84 Down FlIM
TAFFETA COVERED COMFORTERS

$2250
%

72x84 Wool Fitlod ,
SATIN COVERED COMFpRTERS

51450  ̂ .

72x90, lo o a  Viigln Wool '
NORTH STAR “GOTHAM" BLANKETS

51000
72x90, 25% Wool

CHATHAM BLANKETS
$500

j. 72x84, 5% Wool
DOUBLE PLAID BLANKETS

.  5400

SHIRTS AND DRAWERS* 1
Heavy cotton rib long sleeve undershirts and onklg 
length drowers in on inventory reduction clos6>out

S9c etch

MEN'S DRESS SR
ÓM lot Of WQaon Sroa. fast color 
Mlrts that wars to sali for (ZM 
new boosB quickly Monday at—

$199 each

ADOITIQNAL LINGERIE VALUES^
LADIES' AND MISSES' PAJAMAS

HALF-SLIPS
OOratto aad HorMI twlfeHpi to «vary v 
and atoil AQ ragntor lU i  vataa. f  
gtoeUy« «to «bay ia  to -

CHAS. A .

S M S  o m Ii

L ^ E S 'A N D  MISSES'GIRDLES ;

s*iSc
U M I end i i jg  — 1 - T*—*

COMPANY

.213 N orth M ohi Straw
neX TW  \^W f10O • • # n O fflV

P ■*»

S M I ' m A i
*  Y’ W-'y* r

<ü « i S #
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bord voodKi oéMi et
f f j t  l iwnilgr^ti^ wa nt P»

Tbo camp», «Dough 
■oooauMdi^ IBjOOO poopli, aro 
moitljr fam i«  BriMah Aiâqr bac  ̂
racka. Bnapt fùr tliaaa fi'Wtaiiirtt  
lanHliia aadfoad-a aingio rooin. 

mmdgranta ipend g. mooth ttM  
lika aoldlan vbSa tlw f wmié 

1d tbüp: nav 'taotnaa.: I
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FrwB atop Um  fawtafl àf UM faneU lauBlgnnt ship Pan Tsrk, Jew* 
Ish wfagesa frsos Earaga «ateh debarfcaU«i af tbeir feOow paaswif- 
ers hl Haifa aa ImmigraUee «aiaUy oontiaacs darinf the tmea ta

haild a  new popotaUaa.

*í

By DAVID S. BOTEB 
HAIFA. ISRAEL —(NBA)—While 

Arab refogeea from truce-tarn Pal
estine occupy centcr-ataga in UN 
piana far Palaatine diaeuaaion. Jpw- 
iah refugaea from Europa ara 111- 
tarlng g a ia »  into teaaL  '

TbeiF a n llu  la not making baéd- 
linea. But It Is making ,vork. iUid 
it- la making problems.

Slnca Israel was proclaimed ̂  
a stata on May IS, some 'SSvOOO 
immigrants h a r e  reached ;the 
Promised Land. Most of thenf al
ready hare been absorbed In the 
working, building, fighting popu
lation.
’ Prom the status of immigrant to 
that of full-fledged Israeli is a pro
cess which requires, on the aver-

1

II

WIiatToDo 
For That Slaggish, 
Dowi-aiiMtat 
Fadiag
Eemember the time wtiea you eoald eat 
Uke a bone, bubb)ed-ow with «oergy, 
felt happy ae a lark? Wee tt nei h ieeuss 
you Uked to eat—didn’t  know what la- 
dlcwSlon wae, felt strong as aa eat Aa' 
age adTSBoee tlM **old stomaeh aodtha 
svsr-ehanglng blood’* need help. Eow 
you may again release vibrant anargy 
to every muscle, fibre, eeU.

Bvery day every hour—millions eC 
tiny red-blood-celis muet pour forth 
from the marrow of your bonee to re
place tbooe that are worn-out. A low 
Blood count may affect you In errerai 
ways: no appetite, underweight, no 
energy, a run-down eondlttoo, lack of 
resistance to Infection and dlaaaae.

aga, six weeks. For every adult or' 
child. It takes $3,500 from Israti’s 
treasury.' It runs almost like clock
work from the moment an Immi
grant teavea the shores of what has 
been for him an unhappy Europe

To get real reUaf you must kaep up 
your blood strength. Medicei authoritlas. 
by analysis of the blood, have by posl- 
tlve proof shown that 888 Tonic Is 
smeefngly effective In building up low 
Mood strength In non-crganle nutri- 

anemia. This is due to the 888 
Tonte formula erhteh contains spedai 
and potent aettvattng ingredlants.

AIM, M 8 Tbnie helps you enjoy the 
fBod you eat by taersaslng the gastrle 
digestive mioe'Whan tt Is aon-crganl- 
a l ly  too I t tt le a  scantf—thus the atom- 
ach w ill have Uttta a u a  to get balky 
w ith gas. bloat and give off that sour

Don’t  w altl Bnarglae your b o ^  with 
ylM . red-blood. Sesrt on 888 Tomub now. 
Ae vlgoroQe b loe^surgw  throughout 
re a r whole body, g ra te r frsebnew and 
streagth  should aaake yon sat bettsr, 
alasp better, feel better, work better,, 
p lay hettw. n a a  a  baaltby eolcr dow in 
your « m —firm fiesh fill out noUow 
wlM ca MUUons of b o tua sold. Oet a 
nettle from your drug store. 888 Tonis 
hstps Build Sturdy Bsalth.

A Jewish immigrant, newly set
tled in the home of an Arab who 
fled Haifa when the city was 
taken by Jewish forms, repairs 
the front of an Arab shop which 
he has taken ever temporarily.

until the day he carria  his wife 
across the threshold of a qpe-room 
flat somewhere inside the borders 
of Jewlah-occupied Palatine.

Often, It is not a comfortable 
prdeess.

Twenty-five hundred persons, 
packed catUe-style in the held of 
one of Israel’s refugee ships, are 
far from comfortable on their Med

iterranean Journey. In Haifa port, 
where they unlosul xmder the e y a  
of United Nations truce observers, 
they stack themselva, their baUm 
and their meager possfsslons dl

'I- s
•I

The Western Clinic-Hospital
ANNOUNCES THE ASSOCIATION

of

THOMAS MELTON, JR„ M.D.
In the

j  GENERAL practice  OF SURGERY
Office: 308 N. G>icrodo Phone: 9b

£• CNficff Hours: 9 12 .1:30^5:00

th8'lM *<thalr eèim  ta- 
ére  «g88d eh h  b a ^  food 
tiMp vm'lM abl8 in^Mlofd 

pgfpgte dtlaens. aaaiif df Hm 
oomplatn tiittfrly dbont

xnarlljr ttwaa few «bp lif t  cqtnfort- 
ib li hOtlMB to megttDO,
ipdadlng. 8ooordlBff.to ouap lood-
«.^^B iD dtr^tg *

4 Thera are onbr grtos tad  tha 
««D d of- raaoDoea ottfag- frani 
ftiaoa lmml«aati>who to  8* year 
or more have eBhdeted on nur- 
glnal rattoae tat Brltteh detenUon 
eampe on the triarid of.Qypna*

A ttaaO- py i entaffe of the new 
errivala, makhiff hipe from the 
camps a t fovemiDent egpenie, lo* 
cate UvlDc quarters with Iriendi 

/Off relativa in Xsrad. Others wait 
aa  average of foor weeks until 
homa era-found for them.

When he J a v a  the camp, each 
Immigrant reoelva approzlmataly 
$28 in cash to tide him ever undtt 
w aga begin to come in. Cyprus 
refugees, conetdered compeeoiooate 
eaaee. get 8M.
' Housing for- Immlnanti ‘ is of 
th ra  types. Utility flats are being 
rushed to completion in Israri’s 
two main d t ia , Haifa and Tel 
Aviv. Many of them have new 
immigrants m  laborers. Other im
migrants are scattered to the ter* 
flung communal agricultural set- 
Uements. ergere tb «  Uve a com
munistic life in which pocseesions 
and income are shared in common. 
Still others take over the d ty or 
village homa of Arabe who fled 
during the fighting.

One reason the Israel govern
ment is reluctant to condda 
United Nations proposals to  the 
return of Arab refugea to their 
homa, it is certain, is the fact 
that Arab homa are filled with 
Jewish Immigrants o t  with Jews 
wboee homa were damaged in the 
war. In Haifa, in the Arab town 
of Jaffa, in Jerusalem, and In 
sm alla towns and vUlaga ae ry - 
where, Jews occupy Arab quarters. 
Beatala Charged 

Rentals being charged Jews in 
Arab homea, it is reported, are be
ing held for Arab owners.

But wbetba rentals are being 
held a  not. the housing havoc 
which would occur if even 25 p a  
cent of the Arab refugees of Jaffa, 
Jerusalem and Haifa were to re
turn at this time, is easy to vis
ualise.

Many Arab buildinid. cansidered 
eyesores a  a menace to the pub
lic health, are being demolished. 
In Haifa, blocks of Arab flats are 
coming down to make way to  new 
h l^w ays through the dty.

Immigratioo — the freedom of 
Jews ||U< ova the world to come 
to IsrA a^«M  the tmildliig up of 

large Israel population here in 
the sbertest poeslMe time — la a 
primary goal of both the provi
sional government of Israel and 
of international Zionist organisa
tions.

Ploy Down F au lts .
By Ignoring Them |

By AUGIA BAET
NBA Staff WtHa

If a girl feals any compulsion ta
equawk about h a -  beauty short
comings, she should at lesst make 
h à  complaints amusing. Witty re
marks about less-than-perfect legi, 
surplus weight or what-have-you 
will at least give listeners a chance 
to laugh and escape embarrass
ment

B etta  even than being funny 
about beauty faults is to pretend 
that you don’t have any. The best 
way to shrug oft any kind of short
coming. whldi can t be corrected, 
is to act as though you jpere un
aware of the fau lt Believe It or 
not this works.

rve sera ghia with bad leg^ 
for example, who have been so 
seem ing unaware of faulty 
underpinnings that no one else 
ever thought of sialng up th e  
Imperfections. I know an over- 
wdght woman who is so success
ful at ignoring surplus pounds 
that no admirer ever thinks of 
her as having a  Iisavp, figure. If 
she could correct bor ovw oigbt 
»woUom, Hm  doMhOom would. 
Since p**n n «*»ily mttm
ignores the hanrthap and Is aue<̂  
cessful in making ottier paopla Ig  ̂ . 
nore i t  too. **

Club In Open PtQgr.anL.Iüesday
Choirs of the.FIrst Methodist 

n r it  Presbyterian Ghurdtes of 
land will a « ls t Ctvio IfDdC'Obib 
■iwwn» In nresentinff a  rT"g»'"" of 

surtgf of fun i JBks, oniBtB. by J . 8. B adi and Oeidie 
ÎPool OWBioa A lid rk b  Hanrtal at 8 p. m. Tuesday

oftp'dift bf utUP' i&iilui 1
kx^offn a

or . ^

Socks. sw ea6# > *!4 ', , 
ooptinus to flow iido t tha 
bag In Increased nunibers,)?fti8 
big interest is in hand-knit M fti gbd̂  
dresses, say yam manufaetureffc^A^

This new and ambitious interest 
Is attributed to the high price of 
custom-knit garments and to the 
liqpKpvad .yam $, and patterns now 
oa tte  rnffriEOCT* These make it pos- 
dUe fOr women to turn out smart, 
profeeskmal-looklng gaimmits In a 
minimum of time. The results are 
far d liteen t from tha ehapelese, 
sagging garments turned out by 
proud knitters of a  dsoadH ago.

Ri|h*«tylo details, .simplified in- 
stnietfams and sag-resistant yams 
Jiave made the difference, as well 
as improved inetbods of sising and 
bloeking.
• Today’s hand-knit styles are in 
step ' with the ’4$ silhouette, and 
smart women all over the country 
are knitting their own.

Phsk MethodM Ckurohaudi-

OOfMK POULTBT 8LOWLT
Loog, dow cooking is the rule for 

iooking mature poultry: and simmer 
rather Ilian boil.

Richard Harris, co-cap tain of the 
Texas Longhorns, won all-conier- 
etxe tumors at center In 1948 and 
‘48, and was named All-Ammca 

ckle last season. He is back at 
the pivot post this campaign.

will be open ’ to tibe 
will be followed by a

0 . C h a m  «rtt give briaf 
dlfidaidonff on 8go|k - eamppoer and 
l aftodBoa 88di luitom fff Or.ESoup- 
b o t ’d ia ptogaam B A  h i tti$ Vhit 
Mfftmdkd ^Iwrdi ebdr, dliuotod by 
Don MoQtw which wfll ring kdookid 
numbors fkom HandoTk “MeaelalL'* 
Unaswd Sale On Prspram

The First Pieabyterlan Churob 
choir, under the dbeotioo of Mis. 
Frank Miller, will present two Bodi 
numbers. They are to be “Je  
Joy of Man's Desiring” and *At Thy 
Feet”

The program will feature an un
usual solo Instrument—the bass vio
lin. The large Instrument will be 
played by Mrs. Sam E. Qeffen who 
will do a •‘‘Gavotte’* by Bach, with 
the arrangement by Frederick Zim
merman ^  the New York Philhar
monic Symphony. Mrs. Oeffen will 
be accompanied by Mrs. Benton 
Howell. ,

Another widely-known dty group, 
the Silver Strings, will be presented 
when they play Badh's "Fugue In O 
Minor.” ’

Silver Strings members Include 
Mrs. HoweU. Mrs. Warren Soobey, 
Mrs. Turner Wynn, Miss Jerelen 
Jowell, Mrs. E. S. Hitchcock, Mrs. 
Carl W. Jones, Mrs. Charles F. Hen
derson. Miss Joyce Howdl. Mrs. 
Eugene Vanderpool and Mrs. Gef- 
fen.

art to be dttÿb(ri3ÿ:Hoato Meek. 
Ajnlxca^toittteV lhr$. C. B. Brus-

80D A aff R dplr *ft ‘-anitB^ Boooos- 
paoiad'by Mrs. QdÊtKx, is to sing 
two aongi, faoxNM *8beep
*n.i T *rrih« iftqyJptfelyO tadt’* 
*‘Eoly Art Thou," better knosm as

dsL
Program airangcments have been 

direeted by Mrs. H. D. Pennd.
FoUowtng the formal progiam. 

members will remain to  » .  Obort 
bnsfniss meeting, over whldT lifts. 
Hermann D. Williams Is to preddè.

E. B. Young Sorrieot S cli^u lo d  Sutkbf,
■ervioes to  B. were hdd in Flora, m., »

of (tone, are scheduled at 2 p. m. 
Sunday in the First Methodist 
C h ir ^  dC AbOiiM.' with mtanwBt 
in an .AbUena cemetery.

Young i' died aaily Wednesday 
moBilng În fbe D^auy 
O L-lJiiU , Uik, where he naa bem 
under treatment. Funeral

i  f .^ * .

BiP’Vtvori  Indude tha sridoer 
goíág-BCBi;-'niotlMr; -Mb 
Gayle. J . D.. Morris, Ja  
and Otis, and three to t 
I,. R. Mans. Odeeia; ifte . A. O.

and ib i ,  Qladya.

.The dubb year books, which give a 
complete Usting of programs sched
uled t o  tiM 1848-1940 season, win 
be dlBtribtttad a t  that time.

New Class O fficers 
Installed A t Party

The Couples Class of the Flrsl 
Baptist Church'installed new offi
cers, headed by Bob Goff as 
dent, at a masting in the 
recreation hall Thursday 
Yates Brown, department superin
tendent. conducted the InatallaUon.

Mrs. Wayne HarraU is teadter of 
the class. Kenneth Wallis, Wayne 
HarreU. Mrs. Delmar Aday and Mrs. 
C. W. Wallis took office as vice pres
idents, Mrs. o ; W. Roberts, Jr., ss 
secretary. Fred Amet as treainirer, 
Mrs. Amet as reportar and James 
WatscHi as chorister.

The new group captains are Mrs. 
G. W. Pearson. C. W. Wallis.
Nell Cooper. Mrs. Victor Home and 
Jymes Simmons.

Others present for the installation 
and the social period were Mr. and
Mrs. Bill Jones, Mrs. Yates Brown 

Two organ numbers, to be selected, and O. W. Robots, Jr.^

i i ' ..
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c m i s T i i i r s
PASTB7 SHOP

504 COWDEN AYE.

PICS - CAKES -  ROLLS 
COOKIES

SPEOAt cA i^^iê n E s
YOU ARE INVITED

TO VISIT OUR SPOTLESSLY CLEAN HOME»
PASTRY- SHOP.

Come and enter eur

94 wonderful prizes to be awarded
every week for six weeks!

GET Y O U R  
E N T R Y B IA N K  

NOW!

i
r

7

W h e n  — buy 
leaves that are frso fton  nnd and 
dirt and have a  fresh groon color.

T i .

‘ t

*1

•U

V.'
'..V-T'-. y -rr 'ijm:

n :

1st prize each week: 
A BIG> BEAUTIFUL

HUDSON SEDAN!
A stxeainlined, packed-with-power 4‘door Hud
son Sedan will go to a winner every week of this 
great contest! Look at it. Pictiure yourself **head- 
ing for the country” behind the wheel in its roomy 
interior. Then remember: >^th a contest a week 
for six weeks, you have six chances to win this, 
wonderfiil Hudson Sedan!

$8/800 in  Extra Awards Every W ook!
TWoo -2èì-  P rin ts 3 Tskvisioa 
Stts or Radio Fbonokraph Equiva
lant. Handaoma aaodala Jay a fiamoua 
n ato . Larga pietara acra an.

Th  " M ” M no: AU "Fanoua 
tonM” Raftigaratoca. Big, rooniy. 
wkb froaan fisod eonpaitaaantal

Toa **4*" Primt AUNatioaaUy
that iJvayunpaatant cooking contaolai

'doal(

tf^Cary

r
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I wttboat watektag.
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CraM Services Held 
; for CvE. SIwley

CRANI ecjTice« for C-
wL 8bO%K7, 4T, iren hdd ThnrscUy 
at tt»  TtbmaàO» Baptist Ctm tb 
»d4 Int— wni «M  to tbo Ono«
° s5 i!i?* 4 le d  WodBMday at Sana- 
torlum, T naa, where ha was ra> 
aalTtof taaaltoMBt for a hint to- 

* jm j .  Z>aa4h was attributed to an 
acute heart atteeb,

2  Surr tTora todude the widow; a 
aea. Okaiflea, and a stepson. Gene 
Johnaott; bto mother, Mrs. W. B. 
S ilrte r of illdlBad; datars, Mrs. 
J . Bart, Midland: Mrs. Oregv Gib
bon. Port Worth: Mra O. B. Xn- 
iram . Crane: Mra. a. l . Hlcdoa. 

» Crane; Mhl A, U Oox. Orandfalla; 
V lira . HUdon. Alptoe; Mm
X Morris X*y, Andrews; Ann Shirley, 
£ port Worth; Kathryn Shirley. Mid- 

Imid. and brothers, Seth. Amarino; 
£  Dick. Guthrie: Xuwel. OoidSQilth. 
^  and J . B. of Wlebett.
▼ Pan bearers ware Frank Lakln. 
'* Charlea SIfion. Odessa; C. K. 
^  Bodfea. O. W. lAlrd, J. W. Flaher 
is  axtd Std Xrrto.

VFW Auxiliory Hos 
Meeting A t MeCamey

MeCAMJCY ^  T t» Auafllary of 
thè young-MoOoOum ¥PW Foat of 
MeCaoMV met Tueeday night, wttb 
Mra. Loutse Glbaon, prseldent, pre- 
sldtaf.

Twq new niembera. Mra. Beeoa 
Pope and Mra. Xreoe Wooda, wera re* 
celtBd tote thè erganlsatàoii by ohh- 
patleo.

Memberi deelded te stage a baha 
■ale flaturday moming, Oetober 21. 
Beporte ware heard on thè propeeed 
bufldtog program and thè elty-wlde 
dheaaxxp campalgn. Mra. M a^ Jo 
Hedgaa, aeeretaiy, read aeraral lat
terà t n m  iu te  and natlonal head- 
(jnerteri

Mra. Paulina PoweU and Mra. Pope 
ware named to aenre on thè organ- 
Isetlen’a Iran Lun# oommltlee.
. Mm B. S. eoa waa appototed 

of thè Poppy Sale Com-
mittee.

b a bt*8 clothes 
Ohooee baby's clothee protec

tion, comfort, and freedom. Clothes 
that have full-length front openings 
ftan save strain on both mother and 
baby.

We proudly announce 
the new home of. . .

- .

Stamp Honors Poppy Founder
• <
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Thia three eent staBap, benertog Moine Mkhaal, wbo fbunded thè 
m imerial peppp tradltlen, wUl pò on Mdi to Athena, Ot., on Nor. I. 

The eoler wUl ^  aimoaneed Uter.

Wartime Friendships Renewed 
In Europe By Mid and Women

Simplex Flexies
cMIdfn’s high shoes

PRICED ACCORDING TO SIZE.

Your child’s growing feet need the geode 
mpport and flexible fit Simplex Flexies high 
shoes can give them! Made of soft, pliable brown 
orSvhite leather . . . snug-fitting at the heels,
Triiit at dm toea. Goodyear wait laachcr soles.

Aiao oxforda ond strops in whites, browns or block.

ALL sciontlficolly fitted for size and 

correct posture requirements.

By IVB COLEMAN
Renewing and extending friend

ships made during World War n  
with Britons who wers stationed to 
the United SUtea, MUs Mary Mar
garet Corbett of Midland and her 
mother and sister from Phoenix, 
Arts., had a mors than ueuaUy to- 
teresttog trto to Burt^a raoentty.

Back at her desk as bookkaaper to 
the Waetem CUnlo here. Mlae Cor
bett has ,>leaaant mamortas of vis
its in English and Scotch homes, as 
well as colored snapsbote which she 
took of interesting tourist spots to 
the British Isles and on the conti
nent to a trip that began July 1 and 
ended In mid-September.

She 'went with her mother, Mrs. 
H. L. Corbett, and sister, Babs Cor
bett. Living in Phoenix during the 
war, the Corbett family Joined to 
war work that included entertatolng 
RAP officers stationed there for 
training. Friends made then were 
vlaitad on the trip to Loughton. Es
sex, In Cheshire, and near Glasgow 
to Dumbartonshire, acotland. They 
also got acquainted with a cousto of 
Mrs. Corbett who Uvea at S t  Brla- 
vials, Oknicesterahlre.
Goeeto Ib Bomee

Through visits In these homes 
they saw parts of the country which 
most tourists miss, as weU as the

EXCLUSIVE WITH

CHAS. A.

COMPANY

Catholic Church 
Sunday Mass 

Schedule
ST. ANN'S CHURCH, 

2000 W. Texas

Masses on Sunday 
8:30 and 11:00 o.m.

ST, GEORGE'S CHURÇH
A ih W N ew i^ ^

Masses on Sunckiy 
8:00 ortd 10:00 o.m.

more familiar spots, and they found
3d meD(the British homltable and 

>ned.

G E T
Y O U R S
N O W !

•
/

in •  BLUE 
•  GREEN 

•  ROSE 
•  CEDAR

G E N E R A L  E L E C T R I C  A U T O M A T I C

ELEaRIC BUNKETS
DOUBLE BED___  DOUBLE BED
SnSL E  GONTBOL $42.05 DUAL CONTBOL . .$5153

Tax Included

T W m  BED S IZ E ........... 138.70
Tax InfthKled

Tax toduded 
V

Jus* orw "GwwroJ Electric" .Blanket 
OP your, bed is oil you nggdr «vtn 
90 the coldest nights.

Perfect saffty is bu ilt in "G«n#rof,. 
Electric" Auforrxitic Electric Btoo* 
kets. ‘

I  H  i p s

F heee B78

idly
though rationed. bCUs Corbett was 
Impressed with the Scotch high 
Iqnds, where the heather was to 
bloom, but preferred the English 
scenery which was softened wl$h 
more trees and shrubs.

8hs enjoyed the qualot thatched 
cottages in Devon and the even 
quainter thatched haystacks. She 
was informed that the residents 
there learned the ' technique of 
thatching by practicing on hay
stacks.

The Corbetts were taken tv their 
cousto on a tour into Wales, and to 
see the nUns of Tintern Abbey and 
an oil castle.

The stop to Britain was made af
ter thay had takan a conducted tour 
of the continent, going through The 
Netherlands, Belgium, Luxembourg, 
nwnce and Switzerland. In Brussels 
they met another friend, who was 
to the United States consular servios 
there.
Parts Not Ptsappoiatiwg

They liked the general cleanliness 
and the pleasant people of The 
Netherlands, the picturesqua hills 
and bridges of Luxembourg, the 
magnificent Alpine scenery to Swit
zerland in spite of rain which fell 
during most of their stay thara. and 
they were not disappointed to Parts 
although it still shows some sosux 
of war.

They had planned to visit the 
cemetery where General Patton and 
many other United States war deed 
are burled, but found It closed be
cause bodies wers being exhum^ 
for return to America. And they 
foimd some regret that the bodies 
were being moved, as each grare 
had been “adepted” by a family of 
the neighborhood who eared for it 
and kept flowers on it.

The best laugh of thrtr trip came 
whan they went to a theater to Ed 
Inburg. expecting to see an operetta 
performed by a Swedish company. 
Instead, there was an American 
company performing a musical com
edy—about Texas! '

k W!

Parents Blamed In 
Report For Child's 
Ignorance Of Sex

By DAVXO TATLOB MABKE 
AP Newsfeatwree"

Let's take the shroud off sex, 
bring it out to the open and 
treat it as normal, natural and 
beautiful instead of kssplng it 
hidden and taboo and thus mak
ing it. as it has been In the past, 
a source of oonfuslon, mystery, 
and. often fear,” says a Colgate 
umverslty report which has just 
oome to my desk.

Tht report was prepared by a 
senior, John M. Walker, under 
the supervision of the Education 
Department, and places the rs- 
sponslbiUty for sex Ignorance 
among students ranging to age 
from 18 to SO. squarelv upon the 
shoulders of the pa** and the 
teachers.

TTm report says thkw great
est »ouroM of sex toionnatidn 
came from friends of their own 
sge and older boys and glrla.

”This seems due to the fact that 
neither th e  parents n q r the 
schools provided adequate infor
mation.”

Neither home, school, church, 
nor college, says the report, can 
be solely responsible for this pro
gram of education. It is one to 
which all must have a part. Per
haps the most important of all 
will be to anticipate children’s 
needs for information as they are 
emotionally mature enough to rt- 
petve It

On the same subject the Amsr- 
logn Social Hygiene Association

*Tonth faces many problems of 
personal and social adjustm«3t 
fhose growing out of the sex fac
tor are among the most difficult 
and vitaL Young people them
selves be well as patents, teach
ers, ministers, physicians, recrea- 

I tion leaders and social workers 
( recognize the importance of edu
cation to this area; but many 
well-intentioned people lade a 

, clear basis of understanding of 
objectives, content methods, and 

( personnel to meet this need.**
Tbs American Social Hygiene 

Association, mentioned above ,  
with 34 years* experienos. Is ready 
to help parents, youth Issrtwe 
and community groups. T^dr 
films amt pamphlets can be ee- 
cured from national offices at 
1790 Broadway, New York«

One pamphlet they lan e le
called Publication Mb. TÜL “A
Pormalb for Sex JBtoebMat" n  
offbrs In capeule fens tlw  Mode 
of IMns* children of wwleoi age 
gfOope-elHnMI know about aex, 
hnMM  ̂ tlMit ^Mtad have -been

anl^aittttaflae « t  the vahoue 
OK oevex)piiw iiii

AiwWhar good eWTOe IS thb
ÜtoÊMil Pnbae Hieltb g yp -
Icê  wMMb tf i sfs vm— and BUnsL 
tare fm  the eMfog.

Vohmtory and Iqch penrta rt egn i» 
Uke ttte

__'And tha
TMJOJL bed thb M bariieilM  Hy
giene Bodety are theT  

hn*  ̂ ponnB end

World's 6 n ife #  
^U w CoonInkI  
ForEnqdyHoiiso

My JAMBB M. W n tB
BIG 8DR. OALZF. WttXJ

day off this lonely» rotpA  fttor«» 
cos of ths grsatsM ahpwe gn eagth 
plays to an empty heoie.

th is  Is the banteut of tbs only 
nmabis herd of sea ettsrs south d  
áliM e Ones hunt^  glmoM to 
ezttoetlon. this ubosoM anknal Is 
making a slew, pr etseted cenishaek.

It son Is shy. Ths h ad  ef soots 
500 off Big Sur frenes safely e ^  
la  hsavtag beds of hap. Za the 
rocking siralL th e .e ttae  reO and 
chaae each o tb a hits tet kUtsm 
playtof CO a eo«y hearth, th ey are 
graceful, highly streawltned ereo- 
torea, and groa ahaoet live feet 
long.

n a y  loaf a lot, floating en their 
hades with their short fevepaws 
and fUppaed htod feet staok qp 
In tha ah. Whan the ■ua’e glaze 
keeps them ewaks. they eover thdr 
isyea with thair paws and go to 
sleep anyway.

Egtra smart ottars wind them
selves up to a  strand of kelp go 
the ourrent will not wash them 
away from the herd dazing o nan.

This animal la bom In the k ^  
and as far as anyona knows. Uves 
and dies there. TIm  Oahtornla wb- 
speciea has not been seen ashore 
to a osntory. Be oan dive a hun
dred feet down for a juicy abalone 
or sea urchin, and when he brings 
his dinner up he Has back and wn- 
joys it like s Roman emperor. Üe 
holds it in his "hands'* and goes at 
it like a stenographer biting Into a 
drugstore sandwich.
Liksa Clasm

He likes clams, too. but ths big 
OI3SS art too tough to oraek with 
his teeth. So he brings up a fiat 
rock with ths clam, floats on his 
back and places the rock on his 
chest, and with both paws brings 
the clam down hard on the rook 
and breaks open his dtoner.

Unhappily fo r  photographers, 
these antics take place beyond the 
range of most cameras and are best 
watched through powerful binocu
lars.

However. Mist Edna M. Fisher, 
soologiit at San Francisco Ststc 
College, has spent most of her 
spare time durtng the past decade 
studytog the Big Sur herd. Her 
reporto to the American Journal 
of Msounology are the source of 
most of the above details.

The sea otter i t n y  has been a 
charmer. For more than 300 years 
hts quaint habits captivated the 
tough sea hunters of the Northern 
Pacific. This In no way deterred 
them from practically wiping him 
out along 7,000 miles of Pacific 
coast in a merciless pursuit for hU 
valuable fur. The otter’s fur was 
among the finest In the world, A 
''tiigle pelt would bring as much as 
8100.

Atun Lower Oalliomla to north
ern Japan, the sea otter lured ad
venturers. They wrote to their logs 
-♦ lonf with their profits and ship- 
wreoks—their amasement at the 
way this beast hazuOed Its food like 
a man., oared tor Hs young like a 
woman, and beloved generally like

orS tBSn one hUnttog captain, 
sftsr alaytof a mother otter for 
her pelt, tried to make a pet of 
her pup in a  barrel of seswater. 
Always, the pup grieved so loudly 
lor its toothsr that it had to be 
-Jlled or turned loose to starve. A 
toip’8 crew can take only so much 
wailing and mewing, noted one 
skipper.

Junior Tournament 
Winners W ill Get 
Trophies A t Dinner

Tropmee wiU be presented the 
wtoners in a  recent junior golf tour
nament St the Midland Country 
Club, as a feature of a buffet din
ner to ths Club house Sunday even
ing. The dinner will follow Scotch 
foursome play scheduled to start at 
3 p. m. for adult golfers In the 
Country Club.

Roane Puett was winner of the 
championship flight for the juniors, 
and Bill Ihranklin was runner-up and 
meda list Others to iwoelve trophies 
are Roy Klmsey and Doyle PiOton, 
winner and runner-up in the first 
flight: Bill Erskine and James Pat
ton. winner and runner-up in the 
second flight

All the bo3Ts who played in the 
junior tournament are invited w l^  
the winners to the dinner Sunday. 
The others are Teddy Kerr, Btssy 
Bray, Tim OomwaU. Joe Mims. Ray 
Leggett and Jay Coleman.

Air Force Officer 
To Boost tenior 
Scouting In Area

RKPORIKB-TTOeOBAM. MIDLAND, TEXAS, CX7T. H. 194S-9

Jb0  dsvtIopBttSPi  at sM sr Boout* 
tog t o  ths Buffalo Trail OoudsO. 
Bep BeouM of Amsrtoa, l i  ths pm* 
poss of •  vWt to this ssoMoq kg 

Broim B. Mspan. Air Bseqi 
offlosr for Bagtan XX. BoMit

MAX Bl
W w n

Mai. Brsua B, MayaU

all 'Is ope. of 13 offiosrs assiguad 
by the Air Force to serve as coo«̂  
smtanto to the extension of Senior 
Scouting throughout the United 
States.

While in this, area. Major Mayal] 
will consult with thb oouzmU staff, 
and will mset with avlaUea sn- 
thtislasto and representaUvas of 
groups totsrestsd to sponsoring ssn- 
lor units. Hs reowtly eomplstad ths 
mwfeaslonal courss at ths Natiooal 
Seouttog Training School and was 
designated Special National Field 
OemmlssloDsr by Dr. E. K. fta t- 
well, chief Scout executive,

Ths Aft Force officer will visit 
in Midland Tuesday aftsmoon. and 
will meet with interested Sooutcra 
at 7:30 p. m. Tuesday to the Phil« 
Ups Building to Odessa. Air Force 
Reserve personnel are eipeoially In
vited to attend.

Major MayaU was commissioned 
as an administrative specialist to 
the Air Corps to 1M3. Hs recently 
was oommissionsd to ths regular 
Air Forte.

Scout officials said the .U. 8. Air 
Force, recognising the Senior Seout 
program as a significant medium 
through which to further ths air 
education of American youth, has 
mads available to aeouttog tht 
group of volunteer offieers. Ths Air 
Force officers do not paitiolpste 
to tils actual operation of the pro
gram. and there is no attempt to 
miUtarlzs Scouting to any way, 
Scout officials said.

THi

seves ywu TIMI end MONiYI

Imagine! You get the same 
type preparations, the asms 
improved process used for the 
expensive permsoent waves 
giveu in the Lunous Richard 
Hudnut Fifth Avenue Salon! 
It’s so easy, too . . .  if you’ve 
ever put your hair up in 
curlers, you can give your
self a soft, luxurious, lovelier 
wave, in as little u  an$ hour's 
waving tuns/ You'll west to 
try the Richard Hudnut Hotoe 
Permanent today!

$ f lJ5  ̂ siM »4  FW.
••«A $1.10 whM NA Iwl
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From our ¡ust-errivod coDocHom 
Tofl block siiodo anMoh 
with glooiny sotiii highHglils.
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I f o w  t h a t

a k a  k a s

Ib-Qlewsed duo . . .

Bngefement Ring .......... $71

Wsddtwe Kins ................. $ u

(AvetokU in 14K y«ll«w •» 
vrhHs ftWO

M j M t t e r  w l u i t  y m m  w m m t  t #

p m jf  w m  iM iv e  t lM  f f a m t

y e a r  B M a e y  e u  b a y  t

*lady n«b* «i>f S*"'***
«•Sew goW, te»9* ^

nmmkmi 'W »»d*
•need. .....................

MaMMng 2-Ae«e«d wwWns 
fina $4$ JO

rtotinum ensegeewnt 
dlantend* ....... * "***
MoKhins S»«*»"«*"
ring ............................ ^

Metatiing ringt in leuely heoH 
ihoped deiigwi. Hand *n- 
greved. 14X yeliew getd.

«" f $M
Wedding Ring .......... ; . . $7J0

Weddbig Uag 
Maa'i Weddbw

Oar fealara diaawad lat far
OWakar. -2 i beeafifal match- 
lag dtemandi tat is 14K yal-

aiant ting ............  $lH

p f

Um  Oar 
Lay-Awwy Plaa 
a a f l l a y M y

d-Mamaad bridal Mt. AeaA 
able in 14K ya«aw ar white

Ring

» e « • • • e e

A <6RIAr>4>^ IN 0 1 ^ ^
W N w U r M e k i
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Suicide Boat To Visit Midland

9 * . . .

Flower Show Rules And Entry Schedule Announced By Sponsoring Garden Clubs
■ -■ . . .  

■MCbBiB

▲ Aromweeulckle PT bott. known in J»pon as the "Shinjrotle," will be on eshlUt Wedneeday and Ttiun- 
day in downtown Midland. Ihe boat la If ieet' kmf and is powered by a JapaneM bMilt copy of an 
Atnertoan stx-eyllnder valTe-in-head engine. The PT boat was eaptured intact at Amaml O’Shima in th e  
Ryukn and brought to this country by the Nary Department for teet and obeerratkn. It now is
on tofiTi to the Nary Club of the United SUtee .of Am«rlea and ia being toured nationally. The Wary Club 
is an ef^redlted non-profit reterans* organisation. The exhibit, lo be located at the comer at Main and 
Texas Streets, will be open to the public. There is no admission diarge. but voluntary contributions win 

be accepted for the Navy Club’s w ^are and rehabilitation program.

( 2 u %  JE A IV S
When vou get your jeans, look for the coupon on the 
label, ciien send it in for an autographed:)Color photo 
of me and Champion. There’s a keen leather label 
on the jeans, 4oo, with my signature and my ’’Flying 
A” ran ^  brand on it. Just b e  sure you buŷ  genuine 
G E I^ AUTRY Jeans, made exclusively by WOOD 
OF TEXAS. ^

FULL RUN OF SIZES!

Slim MO___  ^1®® j j „ ,  ,2-10 .__^ 2 ^ *
JUST RECEIVED A  Grand SelacHon Of

Neat, gcxxi-iooking little  boots that they'll wear with 
pride . . . ond they'll get plenty of wear out of them, 
too! They're mode just like Dad's!!!!

*5*» »7“
»7« *12“

SixM 5Vr to 8

SiM« svoltolivi

T. Paul Barron
LEATHER GOODS

201 So. Main —  Phono 691

WE «t* WOMEN
By RUTH MILLETT 

NEA Staff Writer
A political winter cocnments that 

It was a smart move for President 
’Truman to take his daughter, Mar
garet, along on his croes-ooxmtry 
campaign trip, because, he says, the 
President is always in high spirits 
when his daughter is in his com
pany and he appears more at ease 
and more confident when she is at 
his side.

’There’s a challenge f<w you, girls. 
Could the same thing be said of 
you?

Do you perk xip your parents or 
let them down? Do you add to thrir 
feeling of self confidencd, or con
sistently tear it down?

Maybe it has never occurred to 
you that parents need any build
up from their children or that 
anything you say or rio could af
fect their self-confidence OEie way 
or the other.
Doesn’t Oeew Te Some

It obviously doesn’t ocexir to a 
lot of girls. Otherwise they wouldn’t 
be quite so free In their criticism 
of their parents. ’They wouldn’t be 
quite so ready to acciise them of 
not understanding, of hiving old- 
fashioned ideas. Noif would they 
ask, “Why can’t we do things like 
the Joneses? They never do such- 
and-such,” which is bound t6  make 
parents, at least momentarily, feel 
like failures.

Today’s parents are pretty good 
about trying to help their kids gain 
confidence and feel sure of them 
selves.

But all too often w l^  the kids 
reach a certain a^'thcgr tom abUM 
and by their critical attitude weak 
en their parents’ omfldence In 
themselves.
PLANES WILL SCA’TTSB 
FXOWER8 OYEK GULF

NEW ORLEANS — Navy planet 
will swoop low ovor the Oulf of 
Mexico Sunday. October 24. to scat
ter blankets of flowers in remem
brance of heroes from Texas, Louis
iana^ Arkansas and Oklahoma who 
were buried at sea.

The traditional Navy Week cere
mony will be preceded by memorial 
services here and at Corpus Christl, 
Texas, Rear Adm. L. F. Reilsnlder 
USN, Eighth Naval District com
mandant, said.

Similar services will be held in 24 
other U. 6. and foreign ports.

J*

nnouncuta
_____

•lU LEAVITT 
Stör« AAonoggr

Midland's
Newest
WATCH
BEPAIR

SERVICE!
W. C. LEAVITT 

JEWELER
Just off the Lobby 

in the
Crawford Hotel 

Building
A  E. HOUCK

-Repoir Dept. Monoger

W. C  Leovitt |s happy to announce that A. E. Houck hos purchas
ed on interest in the Jewelry Store and will be manager of the Re
poir Department.

Mr. Houck, who has been o watch and jewelry repairmon In Mid- 
lond for the past eight years, wishes to take this c^jportunity to 
Invite his mony friends and the people of Midland to visit him 
in his new locotion.

• V
I "Remeipiber Hit store hir9t enough to servo you

• • • smoll enough to oppreciote yout bueliioee.
4 -

Rolsd and tho "***^^bm gf gnM ü 
for täs  annuol Floww Show pio- 
gmnmgd fee UntM o t  Mid
land for Oetobar M. hava been an- 
Dounoed by tba show oommittaes, 
of whidi Mrs. O. P. Tadon is gen
eral

Tba Midland. Tejas. Toooa and 
Perennial Cardan Chibs ara qian- 
sors of the Aow, to be hUd In the 
American Legion HaB. S n tr i«  are 
open to aU county rari-
danto, whether or not ttwy a n  mem' 
ben of »  garden club.

"Suiieet on the Prairie’* wiU be 
ttié theme of thie yearV show. R 
will be open to the public p o t a  
Pk m. to lOiJO pt. m.
Wbalm Of Bxhikit

Oeneral rules which govern all ex
hibitors a n  aa foOowe:.

L Only amateors a n  eligible to 
enter the dbom, (An amateur is 
anyone who doce not grow and 
either planto or tUnr>m« fgr Mje.
’ 2. Entrim will be received from 
a. m. to 10 a. m. Thursday, October 
2a.' Late entriee may be displayed, 
blit muBt be maAed “Not for oom- 
petltlon.”

S. The Flower Show will opm to 
the public at 1 p. m.

4. AU specimens must be grown 
1 ’ the exhibitor. All other flowers 
must be grown in Midland Ooimty.

5. All specimens must be displajred 
in qxiart milk bottles. Bottles not 
picked up after the show wfll be 
disiweed of by the Rower Show 
committee.

6. An exhibitor may make only 
one entry Li each subdivision of a 
class.

7. No exhibitor may have more 
than 16 entries in the show, and at 
least one quarter of the entrief in 
the Artistic Arrangement section. 
DeeisleM Final

8. The exhibitor may use grasses, 
foliage or accessories to add to the 
artistic effect of any amihgement 
in any class.

9. TUlle, ribbon, and state con
servation materia^ wUl be barred on 
any competitive entry. *

10. The decision of the Judges 
shall be fin al Judges may withhold 
awards where there is no entry of 
show caUbre. In a subdivision of a 
class where three exhibits or less are 
shown, the Judges may award prizes 
St their discretion. Exhibits are 
Judged, not against each other but 
against perfection.

11. All persons except the Flower 
Show chairman, clerks, the photo
grapher and the Judges shall be ex
cluded fn»n the show while the 
Judging is taking placo No person 
may serve ss Judge or clerk of a 
class who has entries in that f

12. Entries not made according to 
the schedule wlU be automatically 
disqualified for awards, but may be 

tlijmlayod.
13. The show committee is not 

responsible for containers and other 
property although reasonable care 
will be exercised. All items should 
be marked with the owner’s name.

14. Exhibits may not be removed 
unUl the close of the show at 10:30 
p. m. October 28 and must be re
moved by 10 a. m. O:tober 29.

15. In cases of close competition, 
named or new specimens will be 
given preferesme.

o^M itrles starts 
with SectloD A, the horticultural

eiasMs or
siflcatlnm 

eoetton A.

Crane LLL ClasG 
Holds Business Meet

CRANE—The LLL Sunday School 
Class of the First Baptist Church 
met Thursday afternoon at the 
church aimex for regular monthly 
business sessloQ. Meeting time was 
changed to the first Tuesday night 
in each month instead of the usual 
Thursday and a Hallowe’en party 
was scheduled for October 28. Hus
bands of the class members will be 
invited.

Completing organization, the fol
lowing wei^ elected to office: class 
ministries vice president, Mrs. H. L. 
Wood; stewardship vice president, 
Mrs. J . F. Branam; secretory. Mrs. 
L. E. Russell; assistant secretory, 
Mrs. George Ashbum. •

Mrs. Verna Russell presided. 
Hostesses were Mrs. Caldwell and 
Mrs. H. B. Baker. Cokes and party 
sandwiches were served to Mrs. 
Jessie Wesberry, Mrs. Ashburu, 
Mrs. M. H. Barron. Mrs. B. F. Hale. 
Mrs. W. R. Crownover, Mrs. Bran
am, Mrs. Baker, Mrs. Russell and 
Mrs. Caldwell.

sas 1, BoMa (ona. 
bloom, half to thioa-quar« 

ten  opan)->(a) pink: (b) n d ; 
(e> «h tta; (d) yaUow; (a> t«o - 
tonad: <f) citanbing roM <os» gped- 
noaa m n y; (g> polyaotka (ano 
totoriwtont s|»ay>. Potnt wuilm 
fates 28. aalwtanca 20, ootor 2R. stom 
and IWaga lOt slaa It.

l acticn A. C la«  2, Chrysanthe
mum» (one -specimen btooas}—
(a) lavpa flowarad exhMtiop type; 
(10 tfioon, spider and tsMltob. vario- 
ttoa; (e) button or pompoast (one 
«paehnan qpray); (d) ain^to vmM f : 
to) hardy variety. Potnt aooriln«— 
otoor 21, tovm Sd stem It, ssdtotanoe 
20, jlOUage U, sias u  to vartoty lOi

Section A. Olaas 2, Dahliaa (one 
qtodment bloom)-r(a) larfe decora
tive; (b) cactus vgrteCy; (o) minia
ture variety; (d) : pompom. Point 
scoring—etoor 20. sobstonoe 20« form 
20. s in  aooordtng to variety U. stem 
and foliage 11. oondition M.

Section A, d a n  4. Oannas (ona 
■peeiment stalk)—(a) red; (b) yti> 
low; (e) pink; (d) variegated; 
(e) orange. Point scoring—quality 
and condition 28. deamon of color 
U. number of blooms 2S, stem and 
foliage 15, siee 20.
ClaiBM Per Aonaals

Section A. Class 8, Zinnias (one 
speclment bloom)—(a) giant 
type; (b) fantasy; (e) dwarf. Point 
■coring — oojadltion (no scorching) 
31, form and depth 28, color 20, cen
ter 15, stem 10.

Section A. Clan 6, Marigolds (one 
speclment bloom)—(a) huge flow- 
e-ed; (b) dwarf; (c) chrysanthemum 
type. Point scoring for marigolds 
and the remaining claase« in Section 
A—color 25. substance and texture 
20, size according to variety 20, 
form 15, stem 10, condition 10. .

Section A, Clan 7, Petunias (one 
specimen stalk)—(a) single, (b) sin
gle ruffled; (c) double ruffled.

Section Class 8, Cosmos’ (one 
specimen ^ n j )  — (s) single; (b) 
double.

Section A, Class 9, Dianthus— 
■.a) carnation (one specimen bloom;
(b) pinks one specimen stalk) ; 
ic)Sweet ^/llUam (one specimen 
stalk).

Section A, Class 10, Mexican Sun
flower — tithonla (one specimen 
bloom).

Section A. Class 11, Golden Olow 
vone specimen stalk).
Arrangaseat dasscs 
. Artistic arrangements of flowers, 

fruits and vegetables will be en
tered in Section B, clkssiflcations

S ee tta  ■» d aas 1. Plotoara (a) 
“Red M r  VEDay.’* rad ikaman: 
(b) “CMd Mbw to the 8ky.** o m « i 
asfá/ot toooaa ftooaca In eop|WB_ar 

(a) “Too Art t h  
“ yellow and/or gold flirto* 

totolo flopto 
(dÿ *n«aeall Boaa.* tmo-tonad flow- 
a n ; (•» “flUvar on the OsmT  «h ite 
Ootowa; (f) "Bhto.flhadows on the 
1MR“ btua floewta; (g) “Twilight 
on llie  TraS.* foae and/or pink llow- 
toea; (h> “Whan the Bloom la  on the 
Baga.** violet and/or giwy flowen; 
(i) “Tta Ahvaya Chasing Rainbows,“ 
mhead eotors; (J) “flan Antonio 
mom," roaas. Paint soortng color 
mmNnatlop l i ,  rtoatkm to raoep-
tafrlit IS nroDortion and balança 28. 
dlsttncttoB and originality 20. suit- 
abfflty of oomWnatioa to material 
15, condlUon 18.

Seetkm B, Class 2. Vsgetoblss- 
point sooring—color comMnstinn 20. 
relatton to receptacle 28« perlectkm 
aooording to variety 15, porportton 
and halanoa 15, distinction and orig
inality 20, condition 10.

flaction B, Class 3. Foliage. Point 
scoring for >t>«i remaining
blasaea in Section B same as for 
vegetables. ,
, Section B, Class 4. Berries.
, flection B, Clsss 5, ftulL
Uawaal Anaagcmeato

Section C. miniature arrangements 
(not over three inches high or wide). 
Point sooring—color combination 20, 
proportion and balaxKJC 25, distinc
tion and originality 25. relation to 
receptacle 20, condition 10.

Section D, tea-cup arrangement 
(not over eli^ t inches high or wide). 
Point scoring—color harmony and 
combination 30, proportion and bal
ance 25, distinction and originality 
10. relation to receptacle 15. suitobtl-

MOVED
FROM 401 N. Big Spring 

TO g tl W. Texas
SLENDER FORM SALON

Phone 2878

ity 8< 
uuisnUon Ml

of material U.

flection Mtnfl Ttoes (must be 
m adefy ex^hátor). Potot sooita«— 

tiy i balsBca 25, nmk- 
Ltanshlp ISii atrtlnottDo and erigi-
naHty OC-matCXÌSh
10. snltoMMty of reeqitaeie ULaatt- 
sbillty of aeesasorisB M, 

flsetiew P, rttpper arrangement 
(not over 12 teebw high or wide). 
Potai sooring mme tea for 
turas.

Section Oi Junior division, first 
through aightii grads. Oteas L ar
tistic arrangeaient. Point aooriag— 
same aa in adult dtvWoo.

flection K—Cdueajttonot exhibit. 
Care and Oedtora of . tho Lawn.

PdfeHeCIub 
Ont^tfng To Ranch

their atodto oa.M toth 
Btiwat. Paletto CMbmam* 

btoa wto« knaata *I1iarsdajr a i  the 
B. W. Oeitoday ranch. Ttop. « a n i 
tho toy ilrolrtrtng and r “̂ -***»y 
n o ch  assMto

la the gcoup w «« Mss. B. a  Jiaa- 
stotaaMhi iha* H. T. Davtoipart»Mes. 
P. B. Lonhata. It e  D. ^

have a «ed
altar Ita is

dio.
in

littta  clitotftail ads asQ Mg and 
Uttts tfaIngBL OaU soot lor

Nadyne Grüñn 
Dance Studio

cianea In Tap or  Acrobatic 
Pbona U83-J or 812-J

1

60U1N

UOlEPROOr
„ You'll go to  bed regflt as a 

quean in this beautiful, en
trancing nightgown. You'H 
love the flattering way it  
softly outlines* your curves 
. . .  accents a slim waist
line. Bias cut in fine multi
filament crepe, lavish ly 
trimmed with daintily fem
inine Alencon lace.

Shell Pink, '
Sn<3W W hite, 

SkyBIäe.
SIZES 32-42. . 
$8.95

WILSON'S

^EXPERT
OPTICAL
SERVICE

/ V ' / • ^

CONVENIENT  
CREDIT TERMS

L W. G. PETTEWAY OPTOMETRIST

wiHi officeg of Kruger Jewelry Compony 
104 North Moin Phone 2521

Cosuol Sophistication

a  I iv j

lovely
Soft, Soft Suede and Leother

e TOP: Black or gray sueda.

e  CENTER: Bteek suede or red, 
Mown and gteen ca ll

Hteek euade with n'
g»>M trim

li

GjoriouslyFleybU

W . c  Le«
j e w e i Ì e r

CfowIM  HoM luiMing nwiM ïor4 Midlond's Finest Shoii

Accounte 
Invited .

Bootery PoMs of 
Valut. .  . QuoKty

h i g h e r • f a S h í 0 n 8 d

(H
n

8124—Ttoamliàii

; r : i Tti . T C i HlN ..

V ,
r

ni

T * . - * ”  -  — .W



Puirwalty of 
tfa* A nt f in *  
u n .w t tb t to B  
v«*B ap C M o < .

pvopoMtt St tt)« 
In i t » ,  and 

pk99á MOV. 11. 
bssMnf 8ootfe> 

THm,

ìM ^ Y o m r ^ H

O RN  f A JL to  ■ P Jt 
■stTi sy f  A JL m  Mom 
■ B. B sM  PhMO 1

tIfINISHING

Ricliordtoii Motor 
Compony Ijl Now Firm

o< ttas XklMurdMB 
St IM Soolii M i 

art to 'K Ing^ D rtvs
______ sn rff’"**«* bgr ite
' M. Ih Mahsrdwp sod Bsm

T te Mehsidsoos fomMiijr w s  
to tbs strtamobOs butlnst s t Ool< 
o n d »_ € lli. sod movsd bvs^N m  
Fort ihfÚ L  T im  plan to Itsvs 

can  from tbs M at on isla  
bit*. QasUtsr can s t lowsr pd sw  
la tfasir

f i n  LOAP
IMS an tnaspanilTi grada of cann« 

ad ashnon for a flah loaf; flavor 
with flnelv gratad onka and awi 
pleiaa rellah and aerva-wlth panleg

Pipe Cleaners Are 
Handy Beauty Aids

ATTENTIOII NOTHEBS!
m

O pening S.pon!
dá\D a in t y  D id y  S c rric c ^ '

A complete, reliable, and sanitary diaper 

service, guaranteeing you clean diapers in 

quontity. We will pick up and deliver.

Opeiiai Dali To Bi A a io iic id
2114 W m » W all

Aid to the heme«pedleerlst ara  
pipe dcanera which keep toes
apvcad apart 
palish dries.

luU l wet nail

BT A U C ^ HAST 
NBA Staff Writer

The girl who takes her own ped> 
Icure in hand will welcome ̂ a prac
tical hint which helps prevent pol
ish smears. Use pipe cleaners to 
spread toes apart and keep them 
that way until polish dries on nalla 
One pipe cleaner used lor e a c h  
foot to separate toes by bending 
the fussy sticks of pliable wire un
der one toe and under another will 
do the trick of keeping wat nail« 
from merging.

This tip comes courtesy of Barb
ara (June Bride) Batee, who offers 
more good reasons for raiding your 
dad's supply of pipe .cleaners. One 
serves the useful function of keep- 
Jng stray bobbia pins ringed to
gether. TO make a holder for bob

ble pins, s h ^  a pipe cleaner to 
form a ring, and twist the ends to
gether to hold It In that shape.

i .

•h Coming Events -I-
MOMDAT

Womaii’s Ooimefl of fbsfc 
Usa Cbaroh win meet In 
far A eevsreA dbfe 
book review.

and

Otrelaa of First Bapttat Woman's 
Iflaatonary Union wfB meet at I 
p. m. far Blbla study: Lockatt Clrda 
with Mm. W. J. flhpnaiardl Til 
W wl ^

Mrs. Hoyd 1101
North Cairlm Btfaat ; Annie Bar
ron Otxcla with Mrs. W. H. Rbodea. 
600 North Pacos Btreot; Mary Mar
tha cOrda with Mrs. Albert CTem- 
enlA 600 West Tnclaians Btrset; 
Mary Blmbeth Truly Gírela with 
Mrs. Richard Hinkle. 100 dub  
Drive: Lottie Moon qtfeie NIth 
Mrs. Mae Ward. IN B ^orth Big 
Bpring.

Women’s Boclety of Christian 
Bcrviee of the Asbury Methodist 
Ohordi win meet la  the chureh, 
t  JK m.

Wicnnen of the Ohkrch of the 
First Presbyterian Churdi will meet 
at S p. m. In the Bcharbauer Bdu- 
catiooal Building of the First Meth
odist Church.

Clreles of the Woman’s Mission
ary Union of the Calvary Baptist 
Church will meet at S p. m.: Hat
ton Circle with Mrs. Methel Martin, 
Ml Bouth Marshall Street; Ruby 
Wheat Circle with Mrs. Ulys Bar
ber, 311 West Florida Street; Oene 
Newton Circle with Mrs. A. X. Bow
man, 1301 West Washington Street.

i
The May Tidwel Circle of the 

Women’s Society of Christian Serv
ice of the First Methodist Church 
will meet at 0:30 a. m. with 3frs. 
Th«nas Mlpp, 3303 West Brunson 
Street; other circles will meet Jx  
3:16 p. m„ Belle Bennett Circle 
with Mrs. Oeorge Bradbury, Mag
nolia Tank Farm; Laura Eaygood 
Circle with Mrs. W. B. Hunter, 
511 North Big Spring Street; Mary 
Bcharbauer Circle with Mae BUs 
Conner. 1011 West College Street; 
Winnie Prothro (Tlrcle with Mrs. 
J. W. Thome In the Bcharbauer 
Educational Building.

Methodist Youth Fellowship will 
meet at the First Methodist Chixrch

BL to Isev« far e sob-dlstdct 
afc Ooabnme.

Senior Ootmdl of tbe 'Tbotti Oan- 
ter Win meet at thè Toutb Contar 
Building a 3 T p . p L

Rebekab Lodge wffl meei a l T JO 
jx m. tn thè lOOF HalL

Americen Laglon Aggflieyy will 
neiC el VM xa. bt thè legfan sen. V >• a a *r
TUESDAY \

Daleth Delphlen Society will have 
its quarterly meeting at 0:30 a. m. 
In tha home of Mia, O. E. Nalsan, 
603 East Broadway.

North ElsmsntaiT Ferenl-Teadi- 
gr Assodatlan wtU meat In the 
school audltortura at 3:46 p. m.

Business and Profsssional Wo- 
msn’a dub win mast for a  sUver 
dinner in the Bchsriaemr Hotel at 
T JO p. m.

Sunday School of the First Chris
tian Church win have a  picnic at 
Cloverdale Park at 6:15 p. m.

Recent Qraduates Oroup of the 
American Aasodation of Univer
sity Women will meet at T:30 p. m. 
with Marilyn Murray on the An
drews Highway.

The annual leadership banquet 
o f. the First Baptist Church will 
begin at T p. m. In the church din- 
Ing room.

Civic Musie dub  will have an 
open meeting in the First Method
ist cmureh auditorium, • p. ixl

Beta Delta Chapter of Beta Sig
ma Phi will meet at • p. m. with 
EUsabetb Knox, 1008 West Wash
ington Street.

Contemporary Literature Oroup 
of the American 'AssodaUon of 
University Womm will meet at 8 
p. m. with Mrs. James Marberry, 
813 North Inralne Street.

Workers Council of the First 
Methodist Church will meet tax the 
churclf at 7 p. m.

Confirmation class in the Trinity

Igdacopal Ohnrdx win meet ok T JO
p. m. In the diureh.• • •
WEDNESDAY

liodem  Study dub wfll meet at 
g  p. m. wtth Mrs. Lamar XmnL 110 
West Hotanaley Street.

M rs.‘ wrniam Y. Peon wfll be 
hoMesi to the Play fleadcri dub  
in bd  ̂ Tiome. 8M WMt StoreyatiMt,» 8» t JL m. ^
'̂ Tsrmlnal w«vr>v Dedumstration 

dub win meet with Mrs. BOI Sav
age In Buflding T-M.

Brownie Troop 16 wfll meet at 
4 p. m. with Nanette Bays, 000 West 
Kansas Street

Mdaoopal M ai’s Club win meet 
at T p. m. In the Parish House for 
supper.

Junior Choir of the First Msth- 
odlat Church win meet i t  T p. m. 
far rOiearial. and the adult choir 
et T :it p. m.

Boy Scout Troq;) 153 wfll meet 
at T:30 p. m. in tbe First Method
ist Church. • « •
THUBSDAT

Palette dub wfll meet at the 
club studio on North Colorado 
Street for luncheon at 13 o’clock, 
followed by a special business meet
ing.

Fine Arts dub wfll entertain tbe 
dty-Oounty Federatkm of Wo
men’s dubs with a book review,at 
the Tower Theater, 3 p. m.

Mrs. George Phillips will be bost  ̂
ess to the Needle Craft Club at 3 
p. m.. In her home, 300 South L 
Street.

Margie Shumate TWA wiU meet 
at 6:16 at the First Baptist ChxtrOi 
for a supiMT.

Senior Youth Fellowship of tbe 
First Methodist dnnxh will have 
a Hallowe’en party in tbe church, 
T p. m.

Center Richard Harris of the Uni- 
ve'^ty of Texas football squad is 
the school’s heavyweight boxtaxi 
champion.

I T  P A Y S TO H E R B  E V E R Y  DAY
I S  B A R G A I I V  D A Y !

SHOP P E m E r s  n  h d i j u i d  N o n i A r  ju iD  e v e b t  d a t i  . . .  s a v e  t h e  p e n h e t  v a t  . .  i

W k lt e  S h e e t B la n k e ts
You'll find this-Penney Doy price hard-to-beot on sheet 
blonkets! Sturdy, unbleochra cotton, woven closely. (No 
nx>re cold sheets to climb be
tween!) Neotly finished with 
stHched ends. Meosure a fu ll 
70"x95".

MONDAY PENNEY FEATURE

L o o k !
WOMEN'S

KNÍT

G O W N S

f ■

Wide Vdriety o f neck-* 
lines./Elastic m idriff. 
Loce ^ rayon
k n it trico t th o f ’ .tubs^*
fast—needs no ironing: 

pretty pastel coIqîf • •

T

#

C olorfnI Jacq n ard
50% royon ond 50% cotton blended Fnto o soft, sturdy 
blonket—<ind togged with this tiny price! Colorful basket 
design highlights the blue, rose- ■ ■
dust, green, peoch, gold, or wine 1^ ^  T w W
ground shodes. 72"x90" size . . . 
rayon^SQtin bound.

GET READY FOR WINTER NOW! . . .

SHOF RENNET'S FOR, YOUR BLANKETS!

SDIGLE FAIT  WOOL OLAMKETS
5% wool! Satin bound! Full doubt« JM  A Q
bed size! Jocquard designs in gold, m m  "w m
blue, peoch, rose, green ond eedor.

ALL WOOL SDIGLE OLAMKETS
3 lb. Size 72"x84". Sotin bound.
White and pastel colors. Shop Pen- 
rw/s Mondoyl

100 ALL NEW 

-  ' CHICKEN FEATHER

P O L O W S

t c

8 l'V 9 9 "  T ype 128. Fam ous from  
ooQit to  co ast. T h is typ e  gn d  p rice 

sNU oHoled.

1 — :-------- ,■ . " . V

-------  MONDAY MORNING FEATURE

UCE PANELS
Ecru color in beautiful scroll design 
• . . slotted tops, ready to hang. Eoch

POI DOT NABQUISETTE PANELS
Sove on your home decoration.
Full wirxiow size. White only. M  Eecii
50 ponéis to sell.

C r t p a  S l i f f
.T g ilp ied , Four-gore, stra ig h t c iit^  
k in ggr hem  lin es . E asy to  wosh.

' S le^ iq t now at thie’low pricelTeo- 
iciie or while. Sizes 32-44/

fALLNnOI

•YELKIRAII. MXDLANp, TEXA8L OCT. IT, m $-~ n

Confederate Vets Name New' Head

••s'“*-

' 'J ». !f '3̂ . î^it» '

- 'V  ̂ »  ,, H',- *■> . . . -s

/

Tbo turviving vet«*na of the Confederate Army, at their conven
tion in Montgomery. Ala^ named Gen. J . W.F,Moore, 97, left, 
conenendlng general of t ^  United Confederate «Army. He la 
belag congratulated by Dr. W. H. Scudder, surgeon general of flte 

'  Sons of^^eterans.

A T  P E N N E  Y ’ S
p

THOSE WÈLL-MAPE RAYON

AT ONLY

Just received 100 brand 
now coBucil dresses. That 
grand crinkle resisiant Icb- 
ric, royon gobordhm , Flopu- 
iOf posiwiSg  ̂omQ §, 
toast qpwl greenu See our 
windseto For theee new styles 
* • . Ypur eurrent tovorite, 
goy eibol pfoidi. New color 
combinotione combined wHh 
the eery neweit neck
line ond sleeve treatrnents. 
Sizes 12-20 and 9- 15.

R R IIÉ R A iO m A in
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Like a jewel, a woman looks best In a lovely setting. What more p e rf^  setting for

. ”  ̂ ' ' '̂  . ‘ ■ you thon your home, faultlessly furnished—beautifully carpet^ by our decorating* f.
stoff here ot MidlarxJ Hardware and Furniture G)mpa^? Picture that ro o ^o f yours ^ 
carpeted wall to woll with exquisite textured ^[dpet of forrKX.tt’dMorQtofifrom such 
treasured rximes os: Guliston, AAohowk, Rrth, Alexander Smith, Nye W alt and many 
others'̂  be four»d In Midland Hardware and .Furniture Gxnpony's style parade of
carpets. IrtKjgine the deep, sculptured weave capturing the ploy of light ond shadow

\

—i-making your room look larger, more luxurious than ever before.- Or perhaps you'll
wont one of M idlaixl Hordwore oixJ, Furniture Gsmpony's other gorgeous carpets,
priced from a budget wise $3,95 per yard up. And when you come to see our beou>

•
tifu l style parade of carpets, ask about our free decorating odvice, ond expert carp>et 
laying service.

. • -  ’- w J K i g  ^  ' ¿ j  & ' i t « i
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See the new textured or>d sculptured carpets—the smartiKt̂  thing In yeois! See the exciting new 18lK 
Cer>tury florals, the quietly elegant tone>orvtone ^ s ig r^  See carpets In q rainbow.of decorator shades 
. . . others In clear neW>colors keyed to B.H.F. (Bosic Heme Furnishings) which rrxike It eosy to choose

- m
other home furnishings thot go together perfectly.

yt* 9 ‘ ■>-' -■

t ’

, In 3/4 goods we offer rose, beige or green fins 
blended wool, fast dies woven tp moke a v«r>̂
tough piece of carpet containing many thous>

,0»
oixls of tufts per square yard. '

! '
Only $3.95 the yard.

m

m

' f- V*: >♦«

1  *
Broodloom In beige backgroiirxi with lovely 
floral design. W ill wear morty years arxi stiN 
retain oil its lovely beauty. Of firte domestic 
ond/or imported wool.

Only $5.95 the square yard.
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One of the best offers this year In broodtoons 
carpeting. Deep rose, beige, and brown and. 
beige for your selection.

Only $6.15 per square yard.

We offer a rose beige WILTOhjl In o beauti
ful design for

: 4 •
only $8.25 the square yard.' 'i • '

AAony other values of squol significance await 
you in our floor covering depqrtrnent. ,
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Sculptor Jack Bilbo itanda bealde his latest creatkm In Surrey. Xnc< 
land. "Sanctoary** la IsajXM pounds of stone, designed to prore man’s 
ixihumanlty to man. The sculptor, who wrote *T Carried a Oun for 

Al Capone." presented the statue to the EngUah people as a  gift.

Battle For O rig inal House 
Design. Is AAaking Headway

I WASHINaTON. D. C. — The bat- 
: tie for original house design, stress
ing trus American ideas, is progres- 
strety iarorably. American .archl 

.Iscts are swinging away from the 
okl-fashioaed structural plans, which 

jwere ejqgeaaed here In w tet Is 
tknown as tbs Cape Cod or Colonial 

.««type home. Henry Wright, managing
*sdltor of The Architectnral Forum, 
 ̂makes these obaerratioos In his ar 
Itlcls appearing tn. the October Is- 

.^aue of The Appraisal Journal, pub- 
hahed Quarterly by the American 
institute o< Bèal Estate Appralaers. 

.The AIREA is an affiliate of the 
..national Asaoeiatian of Real Estate 
»Boards.
s While the attuggle for acceptance 
of ^ e  so-caBed "contemporary iq>- 

' proaefa* B meeting resistance from 
W toua fercee. Wright says in his 
artkle. entitled "Ttends In Archi- 
feetmre.** *tt is gratifying that the 
Battìe for better benee design Is to- 

yday so nsacly..won«
« ‘ "What is signfficant is that today’s 
trend is toward a  nans^Uaed and 

, Mtte dBadhls sspreaBon « f  present- 
day **?«»<*«"§ tschnlQuea and . ths 
practical problema we 'aiw called 
upon to aolvo In hoiHtng.'’ Ita thta 
tmpttX, ths contemporary housa is a

BK SâVDGS
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more legitimate off-spring of early 
American architecture than the .type 
of house that baa so long masquer
aded bsplnd a  falaa Idos labd i 
CXdonlal or Caps Cod." ,

According to Wright, who la con
sidered a  leader of archl tech irai 

in this nation and an au
th o rity '^  use of solar heathig. the 
ramlt of this swing towards derel- 
oiuncnt of our own styles has been 
the construction of “the best houses 
the country ever has produced." The 
author says such a statement cw  
be Buppented by the fact that tbsss 
newly conceived homes are "morf 
comfortable, more thoughtfuUy plan
ned. more compact, better lighted, 
more open and attractive, and easier 
to care for."

Modem cootempwwry bomos art 
“honest bouses, designed to satisfy 
n a l needs simpbr and without sham," 
Wright pointa out. He adds that 
present-day architects are not cat
ering to "momentary literary flights 
to Spain or medieval England. They 
ae^  no escape from ths resUties of 
fsintiy Uvtag in a  tThlted states sub
urban neighborhood in the year 
1545."

Referring to the problem which 
«mfronts the mortgage lender with 
j^qyect to  this tww type home, the 
architect says, *^he lender Is. '  of 
course, âcre  consejoua than arcana 
In the wtâBb W M lng picture of Ihg 
question of resale value and ths 
conservatism of the prospective pur
chases where substantial sums art 
at stake.

Fan offers ths Mat diancs lor 
home-ownara to zapatr t h e i r  
hoQsss bsforf  odd waathar ar
rives. Building sxpsrta point o d  
that Uvlnf comfort Is aaer 
If rspain are not mads prokoptlj 
and that Wlntar~' makaa work on 
ths exterior of tl haam  more dif- 
fleuR.

It la adriiad that every homs- 
owncr Inspaet his. house, evan 
though rqiialri are' not known to 
ba neadsd. Autborlties aay t h a t  
falling.objects and tha damage la 
confined to oiw spot on tha root, 
repair sometimes is p o a s l b l a  
Bowsvar, If the roofing Is In gen
erally poor condition baeauaa of 
normal wear and tear, rarooflng 
is advisable.

■reeflag Advised
H. R. Bnoks of ths National 

Bureau of *6tandarda says, "Ttaers 
a  time In the life of ths 

roof on every permanent stme- 
ture when It la no lo n ^  prae- 
tlcaMa or economical to effect re
pairs and. when that time cornea, 
rerooflng is tha only aotutlon."

Building experts point out that 
wune roofing, such as a^>halt 
shtngies, can ba laid on top of the
old roofing to sinqidlfy application 
and make a  stronger roof.

Heating systems should be clean
ed before ths weather beoomee so 
cool that a firs most be k^d burn
ing constantly. A clean furnace will 
provide better heat, use leas fuel 
and last longer than a dirty hast
ing plant.

A style of home wfaldi has hacoma 
Incraasingly popular In this sec
tion during the last several years, 
the randi house offers ardiltec- 
tural informality and single-floor 
spariousnees to fit the mood of 
modem American living. ’This 
example at, ranch house planning 
la sultahle tor  a  70-foot lo t ’The 
axterior siding is white, water
proofed elhdsr Uoek or white clap- 
boarda. The roof Is fire-resistant 
asphalt shingles. The garage and 
hsssmsnt are optlonaL In the 
living' room, the flreplaoe and the 
wide front window are opposite 
esch other, permitting easy ar

rangement of furniture.

M A

Te xo n s In W o sh in gto n  ^

West Texas Girl May Get 
War Refugee As Companion

By TEX BABLET
WA8HZNOTON —(F>— A 14-yesr- 

old Texai girl. crip iM  by InfsntUe 
paralysla, may get a  Bormtosn war 
refugee aa her companion and aid* 

An appUeatton by her father, an 
Abllens oU t^erator, la one anm«g 
soorea of o t t e a  of bomaa and 
which Itaana dra to Bu-
ropeh dtmdsosfl pwsooa through 
the Dlfliaced Faraona OomnUsalon.

Utadsr an act of Congress this 
year. XfijOOO such pereons art to be 
artmtttsd to this country during th e  
nexk two years. Tha oonunlashm aet 
up tmadgnarte» r ecenRy to
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AMR WEAR 
m m tv* s tcm 0 € tp ‘*
Sand off Uias dull 

surfMe cost and 
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carry aw ytb lnc you naad and abow 
you bow to gat tba baat raaulta 8t<m 
U  or pbona ua SAVk 2/3 TBS COSTI
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Transii-IGx
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—Ose ear easy g a y a l  pisa.-
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aliens and wHI fai*^iä^jiQiislbl5 Sör 
them.

The request of ths West Texas 
oilgnan said:

"Ws havs a 14-year-old daughter 
who la affllctsd wlRi polio.

"Ws are ln need of a  young wom
an companion strong enough and 
IntelUgent enough to hMp her. Hw 
living quarters would be far above 
average and her pay would bs on 
the basis of that of domaatic h*lp 
tn this dlstrlot, which runs from $15 
to |2S per week, phis bring quar-  ̂
ten and board. X X X 
Travel OppeetunlUca 

"Tim poatttan would offer travel 
opportunities atad aducatlooal op- 
portuntties.'* %.

Almost every agplicatlon la a  stir
ring story In human relations. Quite 
a few. however, are filed by indivi
duals who want refugee famillea to 
settle and work farms'ln a  share 
crop baMs. /

new

her

case of need. Because of the 
currency reform m Osnnany, 
no longer has an income from 
profeaaloo aa a  dressmaker.

"I fsel that you win think It a 
reaaonabis d s^ s  on my part to 
havs my mother Join me In this 
country." i

The mother wrote ths Americsn 
oonsul in Berlin:
,  "My husband. -̂---------, was a
Jew. X X X  My late huSband had 
read Hitler’s book H aip Kampf in 
m o. whereupon he said: TChsy ihall 
nsver get me,’ end took poBnm

toy son 
Im togna B dress- 

t suiiqpart him dnd myself."
OdmmkMlaD authorltlss informed 

him that be would have to be In 
ths army three yean  before he could 
teobme an Am ^ean ettisen. and 
thus in  a  posltlonTeraonally to qyon- 
aor hla mother’s admission.

The case stUl is pending, however, 
while a  study is made to see if any 
othar approach mMht be taken to 
the problem.
Cettea Farm

An ax-servlee man bring on a 
rural route out of Austin told the 
oommimlon he has a  467-acre cot
ton farm which supported 5 or 7 
familfee before the war.

*TbB lltad has been idle for the 
lis t  several years." he said, "for 
lack of artUhls tenants. Here is va
cant housing, vacant land, an unns- 
m l opportunity—apparently just the 
situation con ton pis ted by the OU- 
plaoed Persons Act. X X X 

A man at North Pleasanton,Texas, 
«ro ts In that ba owns a  160-acrs 
tract h i'cen tral Arkansas "that.

Storage W all In 
Garage Suggested

The nuisance and. clutter of 
articles stored hiqihasardly in 
the garage can bs ellmlnsted. A 
•torsgs, cabinet along one wall of 
ths 'garage provides neatly for 
blcyoles. Sports an d  camping 
equipment, lawn tools and other 
articles dlftleuR to store else
where.

’Two feet Is a good depth for 
the storage wall, and it ŝ lô l̂d 
be at least four feet high and run 
the fuU length of the garage. It 
should have shelves and'*compart
ments to fit the various artlclet 
snd-be equipped with doors for 
dust protection and to avoid tm- 
siimtUncss. ,

FLOOB8 REQUIRE 
PROPER VARNISH

In finishing an oah or other 
hardwood floor with varnish, 
flooring experts say, R Is wise to 
make certain that th e  varnish 
selected is recommended specifio- 
aliy for that use. So-called fR- 
purpoee varnishes, edille entirriy 
satisfactory lor many Joba, are not 
suitable for finishing hardwood 
floors. They lack the durability 
possessed b f  floor vamisR Prop
erly waxed and cleaned at regular 
Jntervals. a varnished oak 
will retain its luster for 
periods without le-flnlteing.

SBOnOR T H E E B ^

Ita ttm  loaa 
papew.vam bqpowxf oa a  mott- 
gage doeX not^haia the xlglit to 
make payments la ifc r than ttaosa 
regulartjr edwhUed - and ttb i often 
works to hla dtaadvantage.,

MOM flnancJkl ’ adriama u itput 
that a  prepaynwiR dauM appear 
In efvety mortgaga, It la raqd rad 
of xomh types of lending tnatttu- 
Mooa, and a ll G I‘loana and FHA- 
tnanrad loans pmndt the bon ow- 
m  to pay off dm moetgagi a t any 
original amount» added, B orne 
landing Inetltations peontt pay
ment of 20 per oaiR tn one 
year, hut this requlrea llva yaan 
to clear the m ortm a. OChm pmr- 
mR no prepayment a t aH.

There a n  varloos Tsaaona why 
a  prmwymant c lean  .hdps ttie 
borrowar; A itm  bring In a  boon 
two yean , thS: owner la trana- 
ferred to another d ty  hy'hla em
ployer. Unless the lender wib aov 
a p t payment In fuU. thp owner 
IB nsuaby fereed <to take back a 
aeoood mortgage tn can  of sale. 
May Pnvea t Bala 

This may- prevent >a n le  as 
many persona object to second 
mortgages. Nor does It give the 
sailer oaah for hla equity. It is 
usually ponlble ta  sab a  second 
mortgage to a* lending firm, but 
R must be sold a t a  dlKount or 
Ipsa

In can  of an or
other cash windfall, many hun
dreds of dd lan  m Interest cap be 
spved by prepaymoit If the ptort- 
ipge has a  king period to ran.

iWhtre a prepayment claun 
does exist, it usually requRee 
tbM 1 or 2 per oent of the unpaid 
balanoe be added to the sum paid. 
T ^  la only fair to the lender be- 
en in  the loan was mads In ex- 
pd^tatlon of recetvlng Intaragt 
ov^ several years and the lender 
i s  pntltled to  some return on his 
m<piey.

\ . . .  .1 I .  ■

^  fire In Baltimore In 1504 raged 
thrquMi 50 city blocki. causing |M
mininr»« frn ^

Á M iP o S S M M r
HÄ Lots Of PuH

e r r r
xay M n. o . i
a pidl with Air-

Shei 4aa aboard one of Ameritak 
New Yoxk-Ban Tnaetseo 
when one of her teeth started aeli- 
toE

She told.CmR. B. a  Moore‘about 
R and he radioed tin  «t̂ H*»*»**̂  
CHy airport from over RfsaBribE 
Ind.: ' • 7.

"Paaetnger on hoardJ haring le t 
of pain o n  tooth. I n  dn tiat 
airport give novpealna so cm  
eeed San Ftaafetsoo. *

A. P .. Palmer. chM  
agent here took over and eum- 
mooed X3r. & J . Draper, Okklwxna 
City dentist.

The ptane robad In to tin  a lr- 
pori at 2il6 a. m. Mrs. WHtwtmft 
was .whlakad to a hMmfa. tin  tooth. > 
bar upper right aecond molar «as  ̂
pulled and tin  took off on time a t 
3:05—«xaetiy 10 minutes later. , 

lira , fihtmmel bvas In B ake»- ^ 
field. C el .

Vi
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Heath ¿Te m p l e to n
Ccy~
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Otfiebl records of the proceedings 
of meetings were oririnaby called 
minutes because they were recorded 
in . minute or small writing, and 
later traincrlbed in a largar band.^

1 T B E n n O B U D C O .
. 1 0 4 S.Colo«a<lo -  > . NMMS14S

SHEET METAL CONTIUCTORS'^;:* ^
WESTINGHOUSE AIR CONDITK>NING> -

I Gummtr and Wlntar) ^
; ! RESIDENTIAL — COMMERCIAL

Shiaet metal dnd stainless steel vrark o f a ll kinds!
•  . . .

One of the moat unusual appllea- 
tlons from aa  anny private atattmi-1 would amply take oare of two good 
ed at Fort 8am Houston, Baa An- jalMid families." There are two farm

i.-v

CdMtMWCIAL oml KeHDSNTIAL
•y-

X TOPxtuALmr. • ^ K . r - r  tßM ”■

P A iN TI:..

tonlo.
He is 25, himself a newcomer to 

America from Germany. Hi§ mother 
stib is in Berlin; he hopes she 
soon may croas tin  A tlantia 

Two yeara aga ha was stib In Oer- 
many. He had been captured by the 
Russians near tin  end of the war, 
and released with tin  end of tin  
fighting. Because of a  briblant back
ground. he was plckad by UNBRA to 
attend Heidriberg Univeraity.

Then he was permitted to enter 
tin  United States with his young 
Vife early last year.' Be carried 
with him a tetter ilgnad by an Am
erican otOctel In Beldtibcrg whidi 
called him a "superior person In . ab 
reapeeta" - i- - ’ • '

Last January >ln young m aa Jolnr 
ed the U. 8. Army and la atoctarlxig 
to be a madlcal teboratdry tochnl- 
elan. Ba hemes eyrntuaWy to hw a  
doctor.

Writing tin  DP. oommleefcei. . he 
said:

"My motlnr la my only dependent 
Rbl in Berlin, Oarmany. She has ao  
one to turn to for support la  any

houses on the buul. 30 acres of which 
la timber.

An El Paso Baptist minister 
wrote In on btiialf of a "respected 
ottisan” of the d ty -who had come 
originaby from Poland. ^
KBed lá j Omaaiis

“Ab of M a ■■■' —*e_family 
oonnecUona, contiaang of ahnost 300 
peraong wera kilted by the Ger
mana except thteffam ily o f lour 
whldi la now bring In Bismarck- 
stuaea Stuttgart,* Qennaiiy," said the 
dergyinan. '
Ü He then named the four rdativea 
tncludtng a two-year old glil bosn In 
a concentration camp, and aticed 
tin t tiny be granted admlsalon. 
iFirom Sweetwater came a tetter in 

wMeh tin  writer asked:
"is there anything we ean>do to 

hrip gettiirea friends (husband, wife 
and aon>: who art in a DP camp in 
tin  American aone In Germany? We 
wlb be TfMwnelhte fbr tinib . - ’  ̂

“Of ooung bke everyone dee we 
are wanttog them as aoon as pom- 
hie, ao tin y  wlb not have .to spend 
anottnr Winter tinra*.-

iñiÁicaB M  Co.

, Aaarimï IlMrt
;i:

tdii* i* J '

in

COLim - CODED FADBiCS
•' , .......... I

■ • ' b y  ,

Waverly Bonded Fabrics Division
- _ f t '’':' I,

of F. Scbunacher and Company
t

Miss  Ja& K n i c k e r b o c k e r  '
# 4-,' ■ r .

. A & L Housing & Lumber Cmnpany Inlerior Deemator

wijl'be more than pleased to aid you in selecting and ordering 
.from this new fabric family which takes the color-scheming trou-" 
bias out of decorating. j

.These famous fabrics, as a^ertised in October /Hoiise Beaut?- 
fu l/ ' are color-coded with letters of the alphabet>-so by matching 
plain colors to prints bearing the same code, you can't moke mis- 
takes. 31 variations for each ofothe *■14 prints provides 434 p ^ -  
sibie* combinations. is.

■ sJi -,

■ i 
. , - 7 .  *

wri%

Harmonhii]̂ 'catpeh fue also obtainable.. .  Let as, show yon! 
Now is 'Ihe tin to

'■ r »  <*•
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Nursery Set Gels Cooper^ive Play 
Program And Molhdrs Enjoy Results

mr nuN C B f i .  wncG 
at NtwrfMt—

PORT WAffllliaTON, N. Y.—If 
TOUT th m  or fo iir -y o « r^  yoosc- 
star It a p rob te, and atart yoonf- 
start ara at that a ft. why not try 
a cooptrattra play group?

Tha tbiaa and four-yaar-oldt 
art prowtms, 1 and my frlandt 
find, bacautt thay*ra much ^  
big lor playpant. too young for 
t lndergartan. and too much of a 
handful for an unaldad mother. 
Nurttry tehool It a aolution of 
count but oxM la not always 
avaHabto and a raaDy good one 
aaay Jba expantlfe.

In a coopiaratlTa play group, a 
budgai-mindad nmChtr can find 
almost rrarythlng t te  wouM In a 
uurtery admol idut’toma extra ad- 
▼antagas.

such a ventura can wlth g  
with the onilattibt of the Winters 
first snlfílat, it pays to gfva toma 
thought to its organjcatlon.

Hare in this Haw York wb- 
urb, a cooperativa 'group of five 
mothan and th ^  dtOdren it 
startlnc Its taoood year, altar one 
suoeaatful season.

The It simple. One morning 
a week, each of the mothan hat 
complete charge of tha group. 8ha

FBIHK GOODE 
, PLUMBIffG 

BEPAIIS
IN W. PlorMa fhcM  Ulg 

Praak Ceade. Owner

luildiiM Supplitt 
Fainft • Wallpoporg

★
119 I. T«xot Pb. St

cfdlaett tha five Uttla boys, tuptr- 
vltaa them dor several beiinb and 
returns tbam homo for lunch. One 
mother must taka the lead Ut or- 
gaidiElnf the group and teeing that 
It conttDuaa to fcmetloo.,

Days Whan tha childran cap^ a  
outdoon are tha eaaieet Tna 
saother t^caa tha five to nearby 
parka, batches or woods. Or 
toCi tht*** plsy ^  own juxw  
When It rains, they pUy In ga- 
ragea. basements or playrooms. 
Halfway through tht morning, 
tha ^ovld tt milk, »ppim  or sand- 
wlehtt. -  .

8bt hat opportunity to watch 
her own too m group play, com- 
pan hit growth and deveiopmaot 
with that of tha othan. and balp 
him adluetmenta in a way
not always possible for a nurawy 
sBtmni dtreetor tuparvltlnc many 
diMdreB.

The boyt themealvea h a v e  
thrived. They have had lota of 
fun. They have learned to shan 
toys and coeperate. They have 
been perfectly tale. They have 
gslned poise through acquaintance 
with new homes, toys and trlcnda.

The only real disadvantage has 
hesn lack of medical supervision. 
Yuofftet that, sach mother has 
been careful  ̂to check her own 
child's health so that his incipient 
cold would ndt fpread to others.

When a cold affects the child of 
the mother In charge, it is possible 
•oinetlmss for her to change days 
with another mother. But pains 
are taken not to carry this too 
far and not to carry credits and 
debits from ons week to another. 
The danger here is that the book
keeping can get so involved that 
one mother gets the Idea she Is 
carrying more than her share of 
the load.

The baste necessity Is fair mind- 
edness and determination to make 
the system work, even when It 
causes inoonvenlsnce. On the other 
hand, the mothers have sense 

to realise from time to 
time that the cards art stacked 
against them for a week. Then 
they Just call the whole thing off.

Is 'Sansafionai But Not Opera

Alcoholics
A nonym ous

If f m  hgvt « •  «Icgholic 
pfwWem, ww c«« M 9

m n  m ,  MMhmg. Texas

Safeguard that

pamôêmuî m m
of your car’s
P O W E R !

w i t h  O

COOUNO SYSTIM

D » e c a l w
glVE$' YOUR CAR:

OR

i f  <>■ Ufe

ELIMINATES:
RhW, Seele 4  CsrJ|eiia 

Hiet ce«M 
Resein

O verkectif 
aesM ON k e r e if  

— Register C le f f if  
—Water S s i f  PaNere

k  as

ie  year car eagiae's eyiiadsri spalls daagsr sag
r traubU ■ a a /ssr •n t-th ird  •/ t h t  ir carrirg m vty  ky tka 
caaÜag rysSraif I W s  «b y  a Batter C e e itf  Systsai Da-Scater 
wssatiel as year e«l filter ar gasaliaa scraaa - i t  kaapa mat, 

• f f  tba ragiatar tubas, «atar jsekat aag cybagar 
is tba caa lif  sjaesas feaedaa as it ib ealg !

HüIl fR Of SCAlf^ iS NON CHfMICAl NON MiCHANICAL
Has aai mavtag partsu Tba stlvarptesad spring around tba patantad 
Butteraaatal cara, eparadag  Ulta a gaivaak am  will ramava all aid 
ram aad scala, will, peaitivaly pravaat a a «  nut and acate fram form- 
iag  b i cadiatar, «a tar jaebat, a r ia  cyliadar Mack. W ill aet affect 
a r ba affected by amifraaaa.

BUI l f R Gf V-Mf R !S GUARANI f ID fOR ONf YEAR
far 25g)00 mites) aa la  «arbm aaship and parfarmanca. la  tractar* 
aad s ta tia aa^  aagiaaa, 1 year ar 1,000 eparating haurs.

BUUfR Of SI, AlfR HAS 3ftN ItSIfO ANO PROVED
aa  many af tha aattoa’s biggest 
truck and* bus ftests for evsr twa 
years. Mara than 200,000 D a r te r s

»W ta UM«

INSIAUED IN FIVE MINUTES
tha Butter Da-Scalar slips right tats 
yaur radiator hoaa. No adjum aaat ar 
rsgulatiag aacessary.

anaugb boat to boat a six-
M ax-

•A Car's
bausat aa iy  V4 mi this baas gaas iata pawac! Aaatbar _
paadad by tba axhaaas tba "D angrraai Third^ is tha h ea t year 
caahag aytiatm mtmM ca rry  a a a y ! (A utbarity: Saciaty of Autamadva 

,  Bagia ssrs, la e .) .

^ Q M flO hS eak rin th lk ^ A tfhm o iiP h om c/ Jtak rw fod b id
DlirmiBDTOR—

WATKniS AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLT CO.
lOt^N. Bated Bhame MW

TW FoN^iof Ar* Dm Uts For Do-Scol#rs: 
ARROWHIAO URVICI STATION, 501 Eot? WgJI

MOAOWAY Motors/ 125 Wow Mbtouri
COLTS M  SIR vi^  STATION, 500 Wot? WoR 

CURTIS FONTIAC CO., 2A00 Wool WoM’
AUTO SfRYKI, |00 Wot» WoR 

MITOttlL SttVICI STATION, OoidliB Qty Hwyw 

FOFTs' tDUCO station, 400 Wool Won 
Torrs WLF StRlViCI, SOI Wool Woll

701 Wow W oli J f P t  SHD.M AfiNOLIA.

V - s'” •• •. He-'i ■■

!■ a aaavla-aai hall tai Italy, Cbaraagrepbar Carlaifa TIbbaaaf La geala Opara dteaeta a Ylenaeaa ballet graap 
la  a Boeae far the Legrad e l Famt. It Irigbtemed the fRm's «tar.

New Texas History 
Books Published

COLLEOK STATION — **rhe 
Texu Story” and “Our Texaa," two 
new histories by Dr. Ralph W. Steen, 
Texas AJeM history professor, have 
Just been published.

•TTie Texas Story,” for use as a 
high school textbook, devotee space 
to both the Spanish era and the 
twentieth century Texas as well as 
to the better known years between 
t.h« tMO perk)d>.

Attractively filuslrated, “The Tex
as Story” will be offered to the State 
Board of Education to leplace Dr. 
Steen’s “History of Texas,” which 
has been used as a high school 
textbook for thg last nine years.

”Our Texas,” Is' co-authored bŷ . 
Steen and Mts« Prances Donecker 
of the San Antonio Public SchooL 
The hlsUwy, containing better 
known folklore storiee of the state, 
presents the story of Texas in eim- 
pUfied style. ”Our Texas” is the 
first Texas history textbook to be 
illustrated in otMor. More than 80 
original darwlngs by Warren Hunter, 
Texaa artist, are reproduced In the 
book.

”Our Texaa” will be offered to the 
State Board of Education as a re
placement for Steen’s "Texas, A 
Story ol Progrtw," which has been 
used as an elementary school text 
for the last six years.

More than 1,700.000 trees have 
been planted on 3W farms of the 
Salt Creek watershed, near Zanes
ville, Okla.

Helbert aid Helkerl
Controctors

Conciwte, F ovin f RrM king
«nd Send RIotling Work

All work guaranteed 
satiefactory

14 years la kutaees
la MMIaad

1900 S. Colgrod« FH. 2520

which people would pay to see. 
The fine nniate would be Intro
duced casually, until audiences In 
the hebit of rejecting anything 
smoother t h a n  boogie woogle 
would unconscfcHisly learn to un
derstand and appreciate it.

In line with this Idea the Rus
sian-bom producer is using up 
Columbia Ploiures’ funds blocked 
in Italy on a series of films de
picting great musical shows. Al
ready on screens In the United 
States Is Travlata. La Boheme is 
canned and ready for, release. The 
Legend of Paust, now being 
filmed. Is the most ambitious of 
the series thus far. Projected are 
’Tales of Hoffman and Alda. 
Based Oa Drama

’The story of Psust will be baaed 
on the famous drama by Johann 
Goethe and music will be intro
duced only where Goethe's or
iginal play called for it. The mu
sic will be selected from th e  
three greet Peustian operas, 
Mephiatophelee by Italian Arrigo

ROME, ITALY—(NBA)—Produc
er Gregor Rablnovltch smacked 
hla lipa over a well-sugared melon, 
coUed hia tongue for an oral effort 
In English, and confided that he 
would make no movies with soi^ils- 
tlcal music, but he sadd the operas 
he is filming in Italy would be 
sensational (sic) Just the same.

”Look.” he said. "Shakespeare 
—he ia .now a hit I Broadway, it’s 
hits too. Why not music, why not 
opera?” He poured three packets 
of sugar into hla coffee.

“But,” he waggled «  finger, ^ e  
are not now filming opera. We are 
telling stories from opera, and we 
use music when we got to so we 
can tell the story better.”

Rablnovltch, for 34 years a 
movie producer in Europe and 
America, enthuaiastlcally devel
oped hla ideas for bringing fine 
music to the general puttie and 
making them Uka It. He conceded 
that such pictures bad rarely suc
ceeded before. But he thought it

^  , making the Boitc, The Damnation of Paust by
movie first of all tell a xtory f Louis Hector Berilos,

and The Redemption, by Charles 
Prands. Gounod, also French.

"Opera should lend Itself to 
movies," said Rablnovltch aa he 
led a .visitor over the set. "Even 
on the big outdoor opecatte stages 
of Italy there U not room enough 
for the sweep of flhe musical 
dramas like Paust or Alda. With 
cameras we can go everywhere— 
in this picture we cover the world 
and go from hell to heaven. Here, 
I’ll show you."

The story of Paust is known to 
all muate lovers. Paust. in return 
for youth and’ virility, sella his 
sou] to the Devil, seduces a pretty 
girl and causes her to kill her 
child. ’ ttaeé repenss e< hla- deal 
with Satan.

An Italian movie set is like any 
other except that improvisation la 
more necessary here than in Hol
lywood. Everything Is done as 
cheaply as possible in Italy. Ex
tras work for 800 to 1900 lire 
(about 41-80 to $3.75) a day and 
the average movie budget is only 
40,000,000 l i r e  (about $70,000).

Paust wlU cost $800,000.
“Here Is the world Vbust and 

tha Devil soar over,” said Rablno
vltch. pointing to a carefully- 
modeled countryside. “And In 
here we are filming hell, while 
up on the rock the Devil shows 
Paust his domain. Monday this 
set will be heaven."

Paust, who is Italian tenor 
Gino Matters, and bsultone Itsdo 
Tajo, who plays th e  Devil, 
watched the scene of hell from 
the fog-shrouded heights 
side. Soprano Ne l l y  
who In the film la the girl Baust 
seduces, refused to watch i t  
said the costumed people in nell 
frightened her.

“My mother cradled me in an 
upright planò so I would grow to 
lovt music,” she said, “but aha 
neglected to prepare me fo r 
working in a scene like this.”

to
CornHl,

Dram Ihiranlty 
SlrasseshMsIiiii

8ALZBDÍMÚ. AUàffRIA — (AF) — 
Nearly lOO students from ssvsntssn 
Mnropssn -Bâtions and tht DBltwl 
Btatss £ • ' ittwidtnif ê  iml-
vsirslty*  ̂ at tba baaaUftt Laopold- 
skrun caatla naar taut. Tba Unltid 
Natlona odtaM laam  ■otnaBihig Û m e 
about tartamaticoal h a h y ty .
. lh a  "Balttnnf Saminar In Amar- 
loan Studies.'' sponaorad by tba 
BarYbat UntvarsMy Btudant Obud- 
afi. fcteiaime. friendship and taBíorm- 
iMtj. ^Hungarian and casch sta- 
detds from bshlnd the Iron curtain 
iilngte with students aiMl profsssors 
firnatbs Uptted States. Yoangj>so- 
pte from Ttsaoe, Italy and Irttand 
attend Classes with students from 
Spain and Swadsn.

All are teaming about American 
government, literature, art and his
tory. Coatses of mme IntcmaUonsl 
■cope are offered In sociology and 
sconemtes.

Prof. Henry Nash BmAh of -tbs 
University of Mlnnssnls says the 
faculty as wen ss the students are 
getUng an education. *

"We give them an opportunity to 
Mconie cloeely acqualntad with 
American problenu. They teO us 
about thslr way of life and the 
E u r o p e a n  situation,” Profeasor 
Smith said.

Lectures kre held in English In 
wtlch all students are fluent. Moat 
of them speak French as welL

The staff of 10 professors end 
>üght assistants delivers four tec
tum  in the morning and conducts 
two semlnarB in the afternoon

'The seminars are highly spscuu- 
ixed but the lectures are more gen- 
m l and any student may attend 
any lecture.

Students and professors alike dress 
jiUlctly for comfort, and relax to* 
yether In free periods.

Sleeping ia dormitory style and 
aU meals are taken in the large 
central diningroom. All food Is Im- 
potted from syitserland. There Is 
no tuition, and room and board are 
furnished free.

-On the evenings the students play 
chess or chsekers,* gathsr around a 
piano In the music room for a con-' 
oert of classical music; or study In 
ths luxuriously furnished library.

Csramte tile has played an im- 
potrant role In Nefu: Eastern archi
tecture for almost 3,000 yean.

WOODY —  —  —  —  Tha Builder's Friend

FOR THE BEST IN BUILOINO 
MRTERIRLS: 

llLIIOUSWG«ilUMNKCa

Detroit Plant RèbuÜds 
Tanks From War Cripples

- u s —• War-b«ttewd
taaRs hr Ote hunowdi foom hsMIs
flslOi aw r ttia mortd are fsttIBg 
a aoteplste fsea-BfUai in a  fNsr 
prograai te hofid v p  aiatend fonst.

■ateid and sbMl-shattetad. tha 
taaha Bap hate, tha Andy’s yast Da- 
tndt sa i st prodnotlDta p laa t Days 
later Mtey rear aot. rshuflt dosro to 
tha last halt, uteenitng vBh fresh 
pataif« hrMRBnt ititoadded pomr.

A prodactiop rate of ahout 80 a 
month srfU ha rsachad shortty, ol- 
flosn say. By next Buamsr ths 
rata win ht tnersassd to aomcwheis  
near 18 par cent of tha plant’s war- 
tima potanthU.
New Ihah

Schadulad for production next 
year Is a  brand now medhun tank, 
the Osnaral Patton. Itb still on the 
secret list, but Indteattons ars It win 
be speedlar and tougher than any
thing tha Am y ever has put in the 
field before.

Tba rumble of presses and screech 
of lathes at ths arsenal is tbs Army’s 
answer to those vrho claim tanks srs 
otasttste h) this age of kmg range 
aircraft and atomle bombs.

Warttnst tank prodnetfon of 800 a 
month was rsachad at the huge 
glass-wallad'plant, ahnost a quarter 
ol a mite kmg.

The first Impression of ths plant 
Is ons of dross parade order and 
cleanllnsss. There is Itttls gilms or 
grease, floors are srtti swept Stock 
rooms ars neat as harradu on in
spection day.

Prom a field tilted with row on 
row of crippled tanks, the vehldes 
move to a strtppllng line inside the 
arseniiL As they roll along the line, 
they ' dissolve into thousands of 
parts.

Inspscton discard uselesi parts. 
The others go through cleaning 
baths end then ars distributed to 
variop departments for repairs. En
gines ere overhauled until they’re 
good as ncw.'̂

At the other end of the plant.

tank huUs ste li éown «a  
Has to bs huflt up i 

traekA
ot ■»**n««* carta ase 

Th» teaks drive off thè Bat te a  
patate dhaaiber whsre tlHiy are 
aprayed wtth oltre drab. • 

fbmBy. guns and turrite, caftos, 
and othsr seossssr lss are holted aa. 
Tba llntehad tenie ready for aattoa, 
rolla ont for shipnitet to aay part 
of tta  World.

Maanwhlla, m otSar
parta of tba plant are hard U  Work 
martrtning gpd ssssmttint sxparl-
msntal axmored vehletes of tha fu
ture—tha resnlt of long leosardL

Ixpsrimantel models go to Pott 
Knox, Ky„ for axhausttre fteld teals. 
Sams are retansd 'm any timyg far 
changes by tha teettoal 
work elosMy with arsaial

Tba araatel Is run aeoordlng ta 
up-UHlate indusMal managansat 
msthods, ditefly by dvillana. Tba 
pay roll of more than 3400 is stead
ily inersasing OoL David Craw
ford. arsenal oommandlng ofOesr. 
sstimatss it would taks four to aix 
months to get tbs arssnal bade oa 
a wartims isoduetlon basis.

Ths s p a d ^  assigning rooaas and 
stock control ofOee whire seviral 
hundred engtnssrs and industrial 
experts ars at work a rt marvels of 
efficteney. Bvery phass of prodae- 
tion is mlnutsly traosd and teoordsd 
tbrouibout

And what Is ths rsason for aU 
this?

Crawford, a tall, soldierly West 
Point man from Durant, m ss , says:

"What plans are to ths Air Force  ̂
and ships to the Navy, combat vt- 
hicles are to the field forces. Tanks 
are the was îon of opportunity of 
the Army,

’"Tanks will also hgve the Job of 
screening advance alrfltlda. With
out their protection, 'planes could 
hardly operats at effsetivs rangst.”

Advertías or bs forgottsn.

New Bus Service
EFFECTIVE OCTOBER 14, 194S

Nidlsad • Asdrswi • Staiaele * LiUwck

Lv. MIDLAND 12:45 P.M. 6:00 P.M.
Direct connections at Lubbock for Amarillo 

and other Texas points.

Tixai Ntw Nsxice ft Oklaksaa Cosekts lie.
A. T. Wheeler. Local Agent — Greyhound Bus Btatkm 

Corasr af Ceterada A Obla Phaaa l i l

HIT W  THE YEAR
th n  you trie d  DYNAFUOW ?

R K Ë L â U â ÎR iÎf
Ì7 B 0

i  «  ^  t a  «  aw tea Ba sm «

- -C ip p p tu t u ,  f t o o r i  Ê u é
■ lU itB lllN li H 4

AM •I cprt.

N D IL A M D
T B E n N F ftlT

I lk  <

Do you want to know what the motorwise 
press hat in mind when it talks about 

**tbc biBiest advance since the self-starter**?

Do want ti^know how it feels to oom- 
mai^ die smoothest flow of power to be 
found on land, on sea, or in air?

Then settle yourself behind the wheel of a 
Buick Roadmaster, and try out Dyoaflow 
Drive.*

Here, you will find, is something vastly more 
than "no clutch** driving.

It’s a brand’-new way of transmitting die 
driving force from an engine to die rear 
wheels — without buck or bobble.

You have a drive that gets completely away 
from gears which have to ahift.

You have a drive that takes you from a 
standing start — through svery speed range 
— with a steady, willing swoop of power.

Y(iu have in Dynaflow a built-in supercharg
ing assembly that combines the smoothness of 
oil with an instant response to acceleration.

You have, in other words, eager starts, easy- 
striding climbs, an onfetterad psMW on the 
straightaway — controlled by the gende 
nudge of your toe on the gas treadle.

Except (or parking or bacicing, there’s 
nothing to .do but steer ^  cer, in e whole 
dey*s drhra.

*1*M ga t Dymaflam Driwa, t  ajrtrm aa$t, am Mamd ai aatara amty.

In ten wonderful mimltes, you can dieck 
al  ̂these facts for yourself.
First step lo this greet adventure is to give 
us a call. Then well let nature take its 

{course. Bill we might give you one hintt 
W ell be gled to book your order, whether 

t or not you have a car to trade.
I ^  4

BUICK Hmo h&s «1 tkoso farfifi
eUfMAHOW rnnnmmammsma^Hms
*  TAPn^MUf sn u m  « .m «»
♦ viaRA tm m juupiM u  tAmr-gaug m m  
a m  soOTa m to ju i powm
a  aquiM tfn baianci a  aieio roaouf-roaf 
a  auaaaasu x cow, 
a  
a
e m x - m e g i

u g e t f f  n m m k  •A

}  . '  á 'f - I yi

)N/}en better
f automobiles arc built

BUICK
w ill b u ild  them  1

■; . .V ■

i.'tArtot-^

^  r-4

A : \

ELDER CHEVROLET CO.. 701 W *s t. ...... ..

» ' i '
I Jíll̂ ’ív» ■■■?■

• f't A i  m à i r ■ A' • B l i m i t  ,
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YOU
A

. .  . K m  BOXES

. .  . K m  sanH u 
XOK om osT ins. . .  K i m  dkomes

A  Uva.iewM, a g ro w in « tow n, toeh a t M M Io n d , p u tt a ll t iM t e lt e g t  w itM n fM c h . W h o tb ar or you a ch ltra  your d o ilra » b
H m  n w o iu r« o f suceots or foiiuro of th u  oioa m  o  w I ^  . • . è xd  t iicc tt t  n itons co-ordinotion o f oft onr tffo rfs lo  m o k t W tsI 
T tx o s  H m  m otropoliton o rto  it con ond should b t.  ̂ V ;  ̂ ^

WE HAVE • • 0

AU m  BASIC ITEMS WHICH MAK 
BETTEl LiyiMG CONOmOHS POSSIBLE 
PBICED WlTHli BEACH OF ETEBT BOSGET.

B tfttr  kofntf moon bo fttr, h o p p itr ond k to lH iitr  citistn s o • • ond b ttt t r  c itis tn t build b tfttr  c itits . Fix up your homt/ or build o 
now o n t: yo u 'll not only tn jo y  m o rt com fortobit Kwing, but y o u 'll koY t o short in th t  com m trcio l growth ond txpontion  of H it  
finest section of our stote . . .  W est T tx o s !

l u m b e r

A ll Prices Quoted Per 100 Boord Feet

SPECIAL ?ALUE...
H " t T '  SILECT PLAIN W HITE C |  | g 4 5
OAK FLOORING— Only _______________  A 9

FIB FLOOBIRG
1x3 1 oii^ Better 
Unuevol Velue ___ _

t O •

YELLOW PIHE FLOOBIHG
1x4,
A t lew — > ____

$2 2 »
I

$ 1 ^ 7 5

UtWly GraEt 2x4 riwoa«h 2x12
A t lew e t ______ i— . ------ -----------
No. I  end Better 2x4 Hirovfh 2x12 
kiln-dried, big miH ttock__________

smniG. . .
Fettem 105— 1x6 end 1x8 Yellow Pine
end Fir, kiln-dried— As low o s________
Rnttie Siding— IxB Fir,
ighs-dried-My .

$|47S

*2 2 “
SHEATHIHG...
1x4- through 1x12 White Pine 
As low o s __________________

SmPLAP
Ix t
Yellow Pine _

• O

1x4 UTH or FEMCING
Nob 2 Common
Yellew Pine or F ir _____________

BBAZn. WHITE PINE...
Bxcellent cabinet meteriol. All clear. 
IxB Him 1x12 As low e t _________

IDAHO WHITE PINE.
IxB thru 1x12,
KHn-Dried___________________

$ 1 2 0 0

* 11“

*29”

$ 1 ^ 0 5

MOULDED TRIM
CLEAB, ALL-HEABT

BEDWOOD
‘R ill beeutiful trim, run to our special pattern, 
wm make your home a  place of beauty.
The simple, graceful lines will harm»n<w with 
either modemistie or traditional interior!
exceptionally lovely with clear finish, so it’s 
ideal for oae with paneled walls. It 
P ^ t  or enemd flnim with equal ease.

BUY ALL YOU W AN T WHILE IT LASTS!
7  2-INCH

• 1 2 "  i r  . » O " ! ! ?

AS BES TOS 
S I O f N G

W H IT E

$gos
M

Per Sguere

FIREPROOF It TERMITE-PROOF! 
Also:

r  ALUMINUM INSIDE AND 
OUTSIDE CORNER STRIPS

B A B B  WIRE

Best Shingle 
Values in Town !

i

N e .J—  i f d l Q S P s r  
IB -IN CH  Mmi Sq.

No. 2—  CUUCMC Per
16-INCH Sq.

BO-IUd RÒH,
New Only . . *7” !;:;.

V«* -* r* *v

• -2.

*28”

Composition SHINGLES
___________^ * 3 “  24

____ ______ *4 " i :

16B -U . HEXAGON 
As low a t ________

Ptr

215-LB. S Q V A R M U TT  
A t low e t ____________

SQUARE-BUTT COLORS: Red e Red Blend e Blue 
Blend e Brown Blend • Block. Grained or Smooth.

IS-LB. BOOTING FBLT
432 Sq. Ft. 
To Roll _ _

PIOTECT TOOB HEALTH
Intuíate end wietherttrfg yeiir home.

*3 ” ‘é:i
t a •

PBOTECT TOOB CAB.
Rnild n new femge.

• 0
BOLL HOOFING

i
PBOTECT TOOB HOME. . .

Reroef, lepelr end lettedel NOW , before the 
bitter ceM mint end hard freexet of winter.

IT S SO E A ST ..
We'H do ALL the work for yen: we'll Hgnre 
your ettinmtet, tupply the ínéterielt, end #«r- 
nith every kind of tkdied werkmen end mech- 
nnic to do n fine complete.job for yen or if 
yen prefer, we^l f n n ^  meterinit only to the 
cenfmetor of yenr chioke. •

OHLY10%DOWH,
T H B K  T E A K  TO PAT ; . .

New federet credir  mttikH ent dn net chnnge 
the repnlnHone governing FHA lenne fnr re- 
pdrkit mid K tdt mlstn i ynnr heme. Yen enn 
tHR mnhe nil yew  |n9 «up«nÍMMÍÍs'fnr èNy 10^  
down, with 36 ntmúhs In pbp

IÍ '

LighlwWeiglit
45-Ui. *2 "  ¿i'
Stete-Snrfeced 
90-Lb. *3 ” i:'

ROLL BRICK SmiNG
RED
ONLY *3 “ 5:ì

Fìbreglas
bmdalioii

ReR Blonhk Style 
2" Thkk

10 (9UIQE
CnN 363* for pr impOg hm 
CHAMBERI 
c U iy y s u c u s

•  o #
U »

» L- » *

W C  S H t P  A N Y W H i t C '

.... 1 » Y • to.*«- - « »

yaaúkX D . tw xa8 .-oot. it, imo- o

4-'

C h i 'N a m e l
I ’ . i i i i t s  V . i r i i i \ f ) t  s  I II  i m ,  J v

The unexcelled quality of 

notionolly odvertised Chl- 

Nomel points means longer 

life and mort beauty for 

ony point job.

SPECUL UMlOOr

OVrSIOE WHITE PAINT
_____________ »5 " i

In One- or Fhre- 
GeHon C en t__1

tT

i a r i p J e t e l y  
. ^WfPifhfr Stripped

H t"

Hordwore
Included

^ 4  f

F IR  PLYWOOD
M  d K d % J L  P » r
^-Inch Ft

Per Sq. 4xB f  B V l A
V -̂Inch A #  J r

4x8
PLAIN

M ASONITE
_ _ _ _ _ _ 1 2 Í Í

C  YPSUM  
WALLBOARD

Available Only with Other AAoteriols.
H 'IN C H ' S > I 5 0  ^
RECISSiO EDGE % Sq. Ft.

BEATEBBOABB
4x>, 4x10 S i l t s ' ^
•m i 4xt2_______ : ■ %  $4. H .

/» +

TILE-MABEED
BEAVERBOAfiO

Sq. Ft.
< 1

A l I A V Í D L A L J  Fi B O C  K I  L A  Nil:;

/v'i-V.

i r

,■*. -, »■*' *'
• z«' 1 - : 1 ̂ . ■  ?- i . t t t f  •

if » . i Í.V
i  V  .  ■

'  .'S V’.; .

f t

■' '■*- - ' i ’ l-

V . ' t '  to' -• • - . I ’̂ Jt . -t .
PH O K

'  " W Pa - '  ./ W

T Kj

m. -v<:' ■ • if;-- ■ ->vv Tir̂ f- ' ->•’ jè'.4to .* ■ • JP>L • .̂.eL«l
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^Writings Of Southwest 
Compiled In New Volume

■\

■or MAKTBA COUC
fr tm  Stott Writor

9

1 Wtth th* tide of book* «boot the 
ffoaUmeet still swelUng, new eotnae 
i s  book of the recioii.
2 "Boothwest Berttoce,** U the work 
sef three professors of EnfUsh In 
•■onthwestem tmlrenltles. It'S s 
seom e in Southwestern Utersture in 
fttseli. txtm  the earliest Intiiaii writ- 
stos to the 1947 winners of the Texu 
ffctftitute of letters.
f* More then e textbook, it is e
--------^  ^  reeding for

interested in whet hes been 
iinrttten about this region.
I The authors ere Mabel Major of 

j Hbxas Christian Dhhrexsltgr, Fort 
I tWorth; Rebecca Smith. tam inT  of 
! sTuBss Christian, and T. H- Feiuce
I

f staataf Sbiwtbaa«. i  JbertSsaC 4eceaatlas. 
I fV iS . S te a e ^ r , «ae laM, 

— Basl aMs SpeDtag
eaSalarr BatieiBf, f a r , ~ 
«•«attar. BesSbmica

Hin« Businots
m  W. Okie

of the UniTsrallgr t i  V 
Albuquerque.

The^llrst edltkto i f  
Bkrltoce’* was pukHifMd Un 
90». th is  79909 idlttwi cbpt 
stolerial and rgsMoOs ' 
dawaHa at rMMVdi snd an adri 

^literature.

-The *southw«ir ig a  tom  m m  
easily (tit and understood than de- 
flnsd.*  ̂ the authors wrote in thetar 
IntroducUon. t t  ooopotee.the final 
thrust of Amerieaa oqlgotoatinn to
ward the South aad W iel. the last 
push of the ttoattar htto nesr Itfds.*

The authors eoollMd thMr tserk 
to writing aheat.tba ttoittsry eqv- 
ered roughly by tho stotoa ef Aibm> 
sas. Texas. 'Oklahoi

“ if
about Texas and 4sw IfMdeo.

T im  itortod with the literature 
before the eorabig sf the Angelo- 
Amsrteea to the rsghm ead carried 
it up to im  in tba first section of 
the book. They began naturaUy with 
the tnegsry peetoy eC the Indians.

Ohfonidss and Journals of trarels 
through tha rofioo and Its earliest 
bjalory, the tod tolw of the range 
and folk baQada eoaprlM the period 
of IMO to l i l t .

litorature of the oontomporary 
Shoe beglna with l i l t .

■igbt of the IMS Syra-
euM footoaU team, all war seterans, 
are-married.

Congratulalions, Mr. J . B. McCoy
We ore proud to have the 

newly modernized

Palace Drug
os a neighbor. We Join in 

wishing you well on the 

formal opening of your 

beautiful new store • • •

Everybody s
BATIOIfAXXT FAMOUS FASHIONS FDR HER

Congraliilalions and Best Wishes
to our neighbor, J. B. McCoy,

t

on the formal opening Sunday 
of the thorou^ly modernized

PALACE DRUG
We are proud to have such a 
fine drug store In our block.e V- «

PAUL BROOKS
Itl l l l l tulltl

BROOKS
OR0CERY& MARKET

U' l . Ml i t t  i •Illl ll ltlllMi

120 Soufli Mein
WE DELIVER

Phone B67
/

ral J . B. McCoy
on- ih t occaiion of the

formal opening
} *

of the new
■ .  • '

Palace Drug
■y-..

I9T T  DBDG STOBE . f-

LESTER.SHORT

le p  N. ÀAain PIm m  3 3

!

"ked O HkeT Proves Reporter

. *-k-'

During one of the biggest postwar nm eoeera,
at Alieo Canyon, Calif., Marlaes picked up a •Rueelsn oaea** 
without correct papers, and turned him over to the FB!. He turagd 
out to be a San Diego reportée. John D*Alfoaso, whose essigtuDsnt 
was to test security precautloiM. The FBI to gan Diego k< 

bim oS  «dtb a dtorp acoldtai.

Cleveland Search Shows How 
U. S. Seeks Infantile Paralysis

C O N G R A T U L A T I O N S
io

FoUe stopped here: Dr. Harald J . Knapp, Clevatond Health Caemais- 
sloBer. «hows Kdlth Zimmerman, IS, the qnarantine sign that 
np after, three ef the aeren Zlmraerman children were strleken by

the dlscaae.

■W

By RICHARD KLEINER
CLEVELAND. O. —(NEA)— Au- 

thorltiee here hare thrown a tight 
cordon around a slum area where 
one of the most vldous killers in 
histoiw is holed up.

In nis latest onslaught, the fiend 
attacked two families living around 
the comfr from fach other. Xo one 
humble home, he tamed on six of 
eight cl^dren, killing one and 
sending Uie other five to the hospi
tal. In the other, three of seven 
children iniH  victims, winding up 
in hospitol cots.

The arto is,one of tumbledown 
shacks an^ vacant lots, overgrown 
with weeds and infested with rats. 
Usually, the killer had preferred to 
do his evh work in bettar-dasi 
sections, s

As soon ds the first victim, five- 
year-old To^uny Ray. was admitted 
to the hospital, authorities imme
diately began tha usual routina in- 
vestigatitm. 'the attacker was oulck 
ly identified, since he hard left un
mistakable evidence of his presence

Within the next few hotus, five 
of Tommy^ brothers and siatera 
were taken to the hospital. The au
thorities quicldy ordseed a full 
scale investigaitimi. sumnmded the 
area, set to work.

They searched for clues every
where-—in the house itself. In the 
vacant lot next door. In the whole 
section. They (upbed the Uttle 
and homes, asking the same qnaa- 
tlons over and m o t  agsdn, trying to 
find out how the killer had goÜen 
In.

Then tha killer attacked the Zim
merman home. An hour after 14- 
year-old Lois Ray d k^  in City Hos
pital. the first of the three Zlm' 
merman children was brought in.

The anthorltiaa had a néw road 
to inveatlgate. Had the two families 
known each etherf Tes. they had. 
The chlldriH bad often played to
gether In the same playground

The qoeetlopera niahed to the 
playground. Perhaps here was the 
clue they sought. They tamed the 
olaee upside-down,; looking Ahraya 
for tho duatve Itttta mia deter.

u ttle t The, they know he Is St- 
tle. Hek as m a ll thét ba can §amk 
up w ithful arousing auapldon. 1h 
fact, even sdenceii raoal powarful 
mlcroeoopai can t expoee a  traea of 
him. Tho UOar la a vlrua.

It is the viras of Infantile para
lysis. alias pollonnkOtla.

What deveiandk In̂  
and Investigators a ll over the tTJL 
—are seardiing fbr la the answer 
to a  question that stm bafftoi  sci
ence — **What transmits the poUq 
vlmsr* Health anthcritlaa throogh-

or^ttÑIkillark hldsoot BsMoni baa

i w a i i i

D A V IS
H m Ê b m  Ü

m d M f i ,  ^
HAS MOVED TO

in such a short time.
When Tommy Ray first came to 

tha attention of the Health Depart
ment, a routine investigation was 
ordersd. The inovementa of each 
member of the family were traced 
back three weeks. Had they been 
swimming? Had they been on a pic
nic? What had they eaten? Where 
had they bought it?
Benny Began

When the other Rays and the 
ZUmnennana caught the <i !«••—. a 
systematic survey ef the area begim. 
They checked sanitation and refrig
eration in the homes. They checked 
tha rat population, found plenty' In 
the lot next to the Ray home •»/! 
In the Zimmerman's basement.

At the playgreund, they took the 
proeautlops of dlseonnacting the 
drinking fountain and removing 
the sandbox. They made tosta on 
the playground's toOsta. T h e y  
eheekad and doubla-ehaeked near
by movlaa. beaebss and parks.

As often happens in major crime 
mysteries, local aothoritlea have 
called In outddo' Skporta. Dr. Tho
mas nwnoia, UntosTslty of 
Michigan authorlto on virus dis
eases. has been anad by Cleveland 
Health Commlatooiisr Harold J. 
Knapp to Join a polio posse coosiat- 
ing of the president of the Cleve
land Academy of Medldne; the 
cha irman of the Academy’s public 
haaMh eommtttos; rspNeentatives 
of tha National RoandatloD for In
fantile Faralysie; oocnity and sub
urban health offloers and repreaent- 
atlvea of develandk th m  metro
politan daily newspapers. to

Somawhare In the anto la, m 
course, the answer. The virus is 
lurklhg there, ready to strike .down 
other children. It has never been 
iaedated. never been loroed to face 
the light ef d » .  Ferhepe in th ir 
shun area, it wul be umnaaked.

Sucker For Quizzes 
Gains Nothing But 
Split Personality

.07 CI im UA LOWBT

tm , I  gnsto rm  
for Vbo99 fglB toato In tha 

npapers. It doaa 
nog mattor whaOHr ttk quaetk»- 

SguZZ OR the atoi of my 
m j  knosrtadge of eur- 

a  highly erudite prob- 
ge dolsm tae my apUtude tor

Z taka them aOT Things have got
ten to such a point that rd  no n 
think of sttttog down ibr a  quiet eve- 
nine of raadinc without a  buiuUe 
of well-sharpened pencils (no V 
■wra; that would mvne cheating) 
than rd try to play golf without 
any clubs.

Oonatant praottoa has ma
into aotoettilDg of a  
wkwrd (although X flunked mla- 
«rably a  tost on oqp flnanriai aeu- 
men the othar day). For Inatonoe. 
to tha twinkling of an swa Z can 
scan tha headline; "Are T w  ghy?” 
And while automatically pulUng out 

e»/L foUow auMi In 
ptruottona as: “A swer the foUpw- 
Ing queetlona, checking the eppre- 
prlata box. For eech answer Taa* 
•core yourself five, substract the dlf 
ference between a imnnal calendar 
year and Leap Tear, divide by your 
auztos, plus the Arkansas dgarette 
tax. without tha nuiptrala to the 
light of the deeimal point. Zf you 
are painfully toy, your final aoore 
win be between 7 and I, If you are 
aorta shy . . . . ' *

However. I*ve got to give them up. 
ThST are driving me a point doae 
to complete nervous collapee. I’m 
getting confuaed. timid about meet
ing even the simplest problems and 
am spending most of my non-quis- 
taklng time worrying about my rela- 
tiooahip with fellow humans. 
At least, Z think Z am stlU 9> human 
being and I want to* cut out this 
self-maasuromans while rv f stfll 
that aaeuranee,,

For tnetanot, Just the other day 
I took a vocabulary test which ap
peared in a dally newspaper. Z scor
ed myself as •‘exespttooal" having 
checked the correct deflnltlona for 
such unusual phrases as "Iron Cur
tain.” Inoohareat”, ”b«o-wonhlp” 
and a few others. AU day X fait p r ^  
ty good, but that nigbi—of courae. 
It was after dinner—I found another 
vocabulaiiy test in a literary mags- 
sine. So X worried and twisted 
through toe night. Z missed such 
simple ttowa as ’’auto da fa,” ”o(d- 
loid,** ’’oatarto.” an4 ngurges.” Un- 
leea my figuring wsa way off, my 
vocabulary in soma, etrelei ranks 
"far below average.”

Over a single week of test-taking,
Z discovered I was beat suited for 
Jobs like lighthouse keeper cr forsat- 
fire lookout or somelhtog else equal- 
ly^solitary, and that I'd be a ragtag

demonstrator of new Kxiorlses the breath before It is ex-sm eess  as a
ifir^ucts at lunchaon elub maaUhgs. 
My clothes, a women's megwlne teat 
ivoved, were completely wrong for 
my peraonality and coloring but—a 
newspapar test sgaln—my taste is

^ to and 1 have great artistic 
X don’t get along well with 

people, but me and my colleagues 
in tha. office have a perfectly 
relatiooahljL

New Palace Drug Is One Of 
Areals Most Moaem Stores

of MHDai 

Rtto Alain

Ona of MHDandk and Wart Ttoai* ttu
attraettee atersa la 

and Jeasky Oonspeny,
most 
Patoot 
lOi South 

Ths store
a remodwHng 
apenad Beotember M,
'nadsnilaed trem tront to 

fND-langth plato gtoss Windows 
s a l  deor m toe frm t of toe alore 

by a maxtannn vlew of

ARüse osUlng

l i y t 1 to e

Air Chief

ao that «Ss i l  ene of toe firteteel 
bufidlngi Ir  to» ettf. Uds peUtog

glare.

that 
wltooot

Air Marshal Sir Jamas Robb, 
above, has been named otun- 
mander-in-chief of Western 
Europe’s Air Forces. Robb will 
e trrs en the neody created 
Westsm Eurqto g a o ^  staff, 
witb Viaeount Moatgomsry as 

supreme eemmandsr.

Bing's New Product 
Due On Retail M art 
For Christmas Trode

HOLLYWOOD -<F>— The work of 
ihe Oroaby Research Foundation- 
backed by Bing Oroaby and headed 
>y his brother lauTy—finally is mov- 
ng out of the laboratory and onto 
tha nation’s counters.

Five Croaby-eponaored inventions 
will be on the department and drug 
store ahelvss for the Chrlatmaa 
trade. They are:

1. A better mouaetrap.
3. A new line of tricyclea, made 

to sldeeay, tandem or chariot models.
I. A Junior Juke box.
4. A breath neutarllser that de-

The pay-off. and the reaaon rm  
swearing off, are three teats new 
availabk. in a aoupie of magaxines. 
In one sezies I find toat X am high
ly imcenvMitlonal and rad ical 
That’s arrived at by yes and no 
anawera to 48 queationa. But by 
picking blue as my faforlto aator 
In a "color persenality leak,” I  find 
that I’m a natural-been eooasrva- 
tlve wHh a aeeure hold” ony my pae-
fjnn« CIM-
tknia.

palled from the lungs.
I. A nwtorlsad belt-drlvoi finny 

cabinet that allows accea to any one 
of 40,000 files in 10 seconds.

Larry Crosby, ta an exclusive in
terview, disclosed for the first time 
what has been going on behind the 

. doors of Che Oroaby Foundation «inna
thtowar.

dbQay. gviMr of tha stote, 
baa opened the Dwtneaa alnoe JAn. 
L iDO. M e r to toat ha 
toa MkQaad Fmd fto re and Flank- 
sn  ORf bmt for about two years. 
Before eimRm le  Midland ba was 
with tba Bveatwater OoCton OU 
aenpany and v rv  In toe grocery 
buatnem In Rweatvator t<a 10 years.

Waad Tbftar to Ri toarge of the 
prsirrlptton departmant at Palace 
Drug. lisa. lieOoy and Elsie Outh- 
rie manage the comnetlea dm>art- 
ment, and Bm ry Bohmann la in 
toaipe of toe wate^ropatr and Jew- 
tory (topaftoiMl. ;

A eeamletoly »n n a iy  fountain 
ettari pMmne aU popular caito- 
natad and milk bevetagea, as vnO as 
■andwlchaa and ooffaa. OomfortoMe 
booths as wen as counter stools peo

n ie  ovar-en appaaranc7*(M the 
Itera marks tt as among laaderitof 
Midland toattoattana whtoh veoantty 
have been remodried to make toe 
dtyA bnitneei section as modem 
and attraetlTe -as azzy In the land.

TKACBSR BR8XON8

^  of Jane JortoR) 
math teatoar, totoroto 

nouDced Saturday by toipt. Ftmnk 
Monroe. She wm be succeeded IF 
iflm  Thsrem Klapproto.
m .............  I -  '

F O B
CorrscfnsM in your 
wordrobs 1st Hm Mot
to? CIsonsra do it.

Haster'Once, 
Master Always!
WHUti SiEVICE COUNTS

MASTER
CLEANERS

nf Yueeb

Congralulalioiis J. B.
r»

On Formal Opening of the 
Newly Modernized

PALACE DRUG
It Is one of the finest in West Texas!

CAMERON) PHARMACY
C R A W f O R O  H O l t L  b L U o  P H O N E  l 0 b ¿

A. E. Cameron

• So they say
War talk 
spáganda

la merely
from toe

War 
pro]
States.
—Vincente Lombardo 

Mexican labor leader.

alectoral
United

Toledano.

I new mouMtogP. made of alum-
iwiirn yprt guaranteed • to bold a 
mouse but not̂ ' injured even a 
(talid’a unwary flngm . will retail 
for 39 cents. f>.

The new trleyctoe win retail for 
about 822A0.

The Junior Juke box is a table 
model tunlture toat plays lo sikI 
IS-Rtah reeovda and will retail for 
$39 je .

Another musioel toy due to hit the 
market by Ohrlstosaa to Crosby’i  49- 
o « t  "toot man.” a bag-pipe for 
chlldrao. It's a fhito-Uka device ope
rated by a toy balloon.

Best Wishes
to ihe new, modern

Palace Drug
We ore proud to hpve furnished 

fixtures and electrically wired this

fine establishment !

MATES EUCTBIC CO.
Phone 186

the peak in food 
downward trend

We have seen 
prlcea, and a 
is obvious.
—Franklin Lunding of Chloago. 

president, Jewel Tm  Co.

I am glad that the provlitona of
the CTonstitution make my poU- 
tica and my religion’ my own an 
ewers.
—James J . Matlea, director of or- 

ganlmtloD, CXO-Unlted Stootrl- 
cai Workers, testifying before a 
Hooas eoramltlee.

• • e
• • •

So far as X am eeoeemed, toe 
United Btotee hae but one for
eign policy—the American foreign 
policy. We of the States’ Rights 
Party have resolved that our for
eign p ciifif shall not be an Imue in 
this campaign.
—Oov. J . Strom Thurmond of

South Carolina, States* Bights
candidate for president

C O N G R A T U L A T I O N S
ami BEST WISHES lo '  .

PALACE DRUG
on tha formal opening of 
voter b iou lih il ftore.

%

T H A N K S  E O R  C A L L IN e i

(JUALITY FLOORS ★  DISTINCTIVE FL(»RS

I>hórai3499 306N. AAoin

Congratulations
io

AAçCoy
upon the coaplelion of 

the beaulifnl new iW e  of

Palace
We are prend io have plkyed a 
pari in tha plannteg and con- 
itmclion of Uiis building. . ,

S o id iw ilitn  General C onsln idm

•«: F iw * 8 ii DttvMeoe ' 

OGNOtAL CONTHACTOftS

HNWedtob -
' t í f I

Rto- - -
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WBBLUm, OOf. tf .

YOU ARE CORDIAUY 
INVITED TO A H E N b

M O N D A T .  
O CTO B EB  ISili

5:00 p«m« Ikrn 10:00 pjiu

n ew , m odern
;

PALACE DRUG
ImIL Nila J; I . NcCi7. Owiir

In th il Interior picture of the NEW PALACE you can too the 
iheivts, and ihelves of merchandise, the modern, cleion fountain, 
the up-to-the-minute pharmacy department, . . yoUH be plea- 
•antly eurpriied at the comfort and friendliness you find here! 
We cordially invite you to come in ond visit us!

PhoM 31

HEItrS YOUR NEW RAUCE DRUG . . .  thoroughly refmodeled 
and modernized! You'll agree with us that It' Is the finest in the 
land! Overhead indirect lighting, beautiful new fixtures, acousti
cal ceiling, modem furnishings . . . they all gmto q:iake up the 
NEW PALACE DRUG! Just see for yourself how easy It is to enter 
this fine establishrnent. , .  you'll always come back for sonne 
more fcjpndly, courteous service and dependable merchandise! 
You're cordially Invited to Inspect it Monday, October 18th!

Take Advaniage of These Grand Opening SPECIALS All This Week!
NUk of Nagneiia _ _ _ _ _
Ipana Tooth Paste 190 ralu«
Alka-Seltzer w, ».i„__
Vtck's TapoBnh 4C0 vqlu« __

CroomnlsioB „ i... 
Lyiol^"**SO0 value

Penma Tonic „  »  _ _ _
2'Way Beach & Insect Spray

.  1 1 .8 0

(O vereiitof4) 
wifli Spreyai

REFILL
n

Quelques Fleurs Houbigont 
PERFUME-_______________

Gener^ Q iM c  Portahle Mixer *33*
General Electric Iron _ _ _ _ _ _ _ *11®̂
Kodak Brownie Flash «20_ _ _ _ _ *11**
Sealorth Shaving Lotion_ _ _ _ _ _ *1®®
Ainnaid H osiery_ _ _ _ ®1"  to ®2®®
Electrte Heating Pads M 20% discount
[f l Â Ü Ü G IT  ! »  
¡BATTEBIES < » «

«

5_  eeck
C with I 

c o u p o ^

V M  to $12.00
Quelques Fleurs Houbigant 
DUSTING POWDERS____ 42.00

Quelques Fleurs Houbigant 
EAU de TOILETTE________ .$2J0 end $3.50

Bellezza by Lenel COLOGNE ... .....
Bel lorza by Lenel DUSTING POWDER. 
Bellezza by Lenel PERFUME

-$3.50
.$ 2 .0 0
4 5 .0 0

Quelques Fleurs Houbigant SACHETS..^$1.75

Chantilly Houbigont PERFUME $240 to $740
Chantilly Houbigant EAU deTOILETTE_ $2.50ond $3.50

^“ 75 end  ̂
50d te

Chantilly Houbigant SACHETS 
BATH PEARLS

$ 1.75 end $ZS0
S o o

Add 20% T om to oil Cosmetics.

A

AT OUl

SNACE BABa-A
You'll f l ^  expert fountoineers 
jeho w ill give you just whot 
drink you tike best. Try on« of 
their sandwiches . , , y 0 u r *>

favorite kind! You con expect the best in cold drinks 
and sandwiches served ^ th  the best courteous service. 
Drop In for e^noment of reioxotion here . . . you'll be 
glod you didi

W lm  T n  B e A Swie T irili . 
... T tf Ov Sriwti« 01 .

B A N D T ! ^i
. . .  mode by WHITMAN'S ond MAR- 
THA WAjSHINGTQNI TTm m  tw> fo- 
moui candi« e « i b* hod hat. NOW! 
CheoM 0 vary wid* M iKtion 
ham euTi uhreHnodim rafrigwotad 
coa l YadH find ihoppina haia da. 
lightfu l! I

MIN'S

W alaiitoot
W A T C H

Stainless steel chrorri# 
cose . . .  17 jewels.

i 2 7 T S u p

Bonson
AND CASI

Bfrttstone Bings uHc'oaM

COMMNATION UDHTU  

OaoTa

_ _ * 6 ® ®

_ ® 1 2 ® «

*1 9 ® ® .,

n fiA S EN ER T  ID N I 
awl W EDDim BAND

» TO MATCH

•34®® np 
B trthitoie Bings '¡ÜÜTiwd *9®®,

W A  s i A u n n i L  s i u e n o N  o r
N IW , MOPERN COSTUMI JIW ILR Yt

IlV A’

SaattlU i r licCey, 9ni|r
t

PRABNACT 
DÉFAB TIIEIIT

;
Wood Toylor, who Is In charge 

of this deportment, Invitee you 

tp visit him. When your pre- 

seriptlonf ore eolied in or de-I
 ̂ livered to the Foloce Drug you

.ore OMured of oecuroey ond purity in the filling of yourI -
drug needs.*All drugs used In prescriptions ore fresh 

•, • all praacflptlons am filled by registered pharm oci^ 

• • • Free OeRvofy On All Pre*criptlonsl

WATCH!
a w t u T u e p

Henry 41ahmQnn,'who II M
. tn# 090firWfWe

old wbich or pitee of Jtvmlry; 
bring IMn • . . you'll be amami 
Ih» chonga «  polish and
ing can give I t . « . yotf'll vmik mmg 
proud to own such g booutlRd pine 

4  of Jewetr/*.. .  eueben oecurole wfleh.
i ìL
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••I ftopp«d ditting ind w«nt on a buytr’t ttrika—it*»
T  , mor» fun!”

i o . i t
>CBW.tm»THIAWrnCf«tT>H>»t.t>CTO>f.

“And whtn I wok» up, w»ll— !”

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS ~By M errill Bloster

1V/iRf» \ gasTE
SEASON I EAib
Gonna t e  i M l
WGH OM PUT
¥0O GAtS ‘ JOHN
JF YOON^E OCld
■fe O iG tiW
V£BP FOR.

u o u i

w  Mwmm mmwm %
- _______ ^  ^

V  loa ade a taMp» » «part t e  a
tiaod tor tba aiolaiBiv sátoñny
h a  0 m  pan  " o n » in  m dol) b t
iBMli á tao» ifoiowlf» pbf^'or _a
nie» olfm tva.pkp ter: mak» ib»

cd ]•■« To ik  Ottar ü  an 
Aftar b» and U »  btwnm»tr» 

(■owMd Ifcdionfcm and '  aamoil 
8li3>ni«a of Sww TMc xatr. Jäbn 
B. Orawferd ef Ibflartwiphla nnd 
Mau Kittiaial Wagartof Atfama. 
Qaat bad^wott th » martari 
ot-icm r ttUa, Sapaa gara ma Jk)«’ 
diqpk band for tha ocdnnuC T  
bolload fhat ha had fona down

r tr te a tta , i  
awä» tha eoolmefc.” 
v a  «Mal . agiaa vtth  
t t a  band' rtioidd ba 

■ C  h a n ta  Atlar an. 
'M  dp boi beat td  o ä r  four haarte 
io  tba Bbrth

L bnl If north had doi^lad. 
«oidd-> haaa llfnrad thah tha

i r S  A  F A C T
■vjir >

f

AND WE CAN FROVr IT.
(PBOOP MEXT gdfbA T )

Cheek mmj UaM to Tear 
alide rtnee 7«  
If ra a ^  noi 
NOW!

adeaeatotj?

»alley was writlea. 
aaa aa righi

rXOOP OP LAST WICK’S AD»> 
AoconUng to the Minnesota Mech
anical Ability' Tnte, published by 
the UnlT. of Minnesota Press In 
1830, there are ’’no sex differences 
in niechanlcal aptitude.”

MIMS & STEPHENS N

bearta wars ht that bind. 
rrW  w 0  a bad hand tor 

. u aa tbebr »ppooteite 
ifcCTad aMòor bearli
U ri. ~it-:-

fee^rtz b aa ia : 1 
basa to

« w Q j f s . .
l i l i t s

A t
W A K M

♦ XQtS^ 
AST

4A10ST 
Sd ^  

w i o i  
♦ A ' 
AAXJt# 

y. ^AKQ» r
WS
♦ J t t T d
A t t d S  !

to u m a m a o t-^ W  vtd.
wait NaHh Bast
iw Pam 14
2 0 Pass 34
2W . Past S T
• W Paaa Pass

ia»— A t * It
lad oaar to the aea, axiothar spada 
rolfad, and this would dear both 
tha North and Sooth hands of 
qtodes.

Now Rape» would hara to cash 
his king and quean of diamonds 
and then taka the club finesse. Thè 
see of clubs hbold be cashed, and 
on the third dub Ri^we’s losing 
diamond would be discarded. The 
small heart would be led to the 
ace. and at this point all Riq>»B 
would have to do would be to lead 
a smsai heart North would hare 
to win  ̂and with only the qtieea 
and six* of hearts le ft he would 
have to * lead Into Rapee's king- 
nine. Only one heart trick would 
be lost However, taking the dub 
finesse would be a most difficult 
line of play.

SIDE GLANCES

/0-/ i
. T. SL laa a  a  Mr. ew.

SITUATION: Toa ara a  nwr em- 
phqra and poo noUoe aavaral- of the 
others tn poor ofOoa stetlD f oni 
to hmob' tofstiMr.
” WRONG WAT; Ask them U thsy 
mind If pou go atoog.

RIOBT WAT: 1)00^ pudi things. 
Watt unto poa are »Wad, stnca poo 
aj^ fiia nawcooaar.

A babp baboon/only a  day or two 
old. knows almost Instinctlvaly that 
tha danger of a soorploo bes In its 
ton and in encountering one will 
always attadc the taü first

The united States has about 4 0 .'' 
OOOAOO acres of

W b * . 'f - Ó’ ■ ‘
» A.t*-

H ié  RibM m

' I

OUT OUR W AY
•w- ■X

By J. K  WliXIAMS

WHEM

r

5TABTINÖ THE OAV WITH A  LAUGH
^^vT^vviUjAMj 

T. a . aao. «. k Mr.
■SmSSUUSBJBSULmw

OUR BOARDING HOUSE „  wMi MÍAI0R H O pSU' f. '
YlEe,3i0e>C 
r>«8BBA3 
A à iJ i^ '  
TMÚ0  At
OIBT,

WOT A % A m r tp f a f tw iiR D - ’- i 'r s
^ l20A S W / ^ irtH 6d T 0R R X 6liO W rt

T u f> N rsP icV  o r k O iD e e s s ^ . 
MASM pOTW06Ä,CRyAl,'rUl2»Wes 

FLOKTlrt* Irt PIAV66 08
KicH co p cm iy  s e t o a  <
IT M AKbA SAU-rtSAO 
MAld GI90N CUCeLV.

H AaR/

a*>4-

sm tM -,

iJkÍMJBi

lO-ll ̂ _____OROOUSife
L\i^ hilAjSARAk«

VIC FLINT By MICHAEL O'MALLEY ond RALPH LANE

■ 16 -  ■y / 1 ' f i

WASH TUBBS
ISAM^OlbBOVl 
mi FRCNOA ARE 
LOOKING FOe ACAD 
MAREO REOtHALD 

BIOOLE5TONE

WDOLEGTON6? A BOTTLE-
BLOATER. «NTH A SECT 

O f FOE IN THE b e a n ?

*You*r« kiwty» rtving how prttty thaaa taav»» are, Mom 
— wouldn't you Hko to admiro *om a littié longor whil» I 

play football with tha k id a r*

DICKIE DARE .By FRAN MATERA
CW V'-rtíF|'£ rtVTJ/ . 
^  1IOÑ, m o "  ALU 
^E7- - O l l e  • -7MO

in e e s !

I fa a R S
anrirmi

l i o !  n o !
po u 't  P iu !

I HOMER HOOPEE

iV.

» B y  LESLIE TURNER

K t D
BOAH

WEU..»fEa.« 
5 0  you KNOW 

ftEO«e.TDO! SEEN 
ACROIF/ cr MINE 
FDRVEAKSiyOUU 

fiUD HIM IN 
TIC PUBi

RED RYDER t - ”By FREp HARMAN
O uwArtir/ ^  WMErtREOCOliEBlOTWK 

BLIrtOCArtiONt /*• >4̂1# Uŝ

B A L D R I D G E S ^ < : i ^ ^ ^
V .- t i»  •

CHARLESt AIKEN ond ELVIS HUGHES, DISTRIBUTOiS— PHONE 22lFj-
Bread

RAND TAYLOR

rrWM
lUtt W VW JÜ6T w*3)ABOUTCte<HI THE CMANTEUfiein» 

BUTITHOUÓHTTHE TELEVIOlcJwl '  
eoF  ̂VV£Q£ aMPLyDWMC^ A| 

‘♦A.M.lnANaDTiUbMMl/'— MONERfHe RDCáoTl

H U .g U .A J® ,

% É ^ S ^ 'M ÍfT  IT.THQUjFP 
A j i U M E / T couldwave

!:

ALLEY OOP .  . '  I
Í.. Í .y 1

SyT, V. H A M LIH -J

HM* t  HCrtR HNEVV (%*®J»FA~PUTiTb

SC

! IMSCILLA'S POP—la .»• Z*-- **
I

I

NOHNOW.

iipH. 3ST55Tmu.i n .mwKm 1 CAN 
A ^ M . 10  

THE 5H0Wf

— By Ai Vorm— f

5̂

CARLYLE! what a 
Riocmoüs QüEsnoNÍ

■ • I'y

fT WLL BE
•'ANOTHER 10 OR 

12 YEARS! , 
\0U CAN 8C ' ̂

pitSCM JJU

\

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES
fUS.YB XWLCa AMKTMM* woo MMD 

bOK> m  4 »  hWOEL 
w m  N D O A S C rm  V X SjA IM  C W A  
P M t X H S t  V T W U R Sjfl Ä c S T ^

-.•••«

iwbb« !b A s M x
N oueato awKLK tsh

WMO
K  vert

1

E u a

YOU MMWN* »U2 ÄT iUCH 
AlBKNéa

’^ '  '» ’■ ¿ . ^ ’•‘tOGAB MARTII
TO

s o a s r
fYCWOH*.

■iO Í
i:.: > » * \
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Oìì#f Scientist

Dr. K ail t .  Compton.
been by President Tm*
m an to «icceed Dr.
Bush as fije nation • “sdenulle 
ehiei of ita « .“ Compton, 
atomic actmtlst. becomes c h ^  
man of t»e Armed rorces 
•sardi and Development Board. 

Dr. Bush r«i*ned the port.__

AMAZDATQUKK 
AOHMI OF MmOX

*Tk* SM »Ml tM mnlhatM 1 
with mrrtm nh  palaa imWi m

“My fooS
ISltiMi. _____

^ W Wmm.wfaàà MtSlaMkMiS Mp«S «■ 
.  I t e  hU 4 it t j  t e h  MS whM th«M «»ffk» li turni  I fili «0 »oC«i ap. My hit «riatb terav ii u i t  cm«■* Mi K thlM* thiki 1 Moiia't m» Iwfhl Miiiriai. llM lUhiaiiairM l

tu! t» M  m1« thi aMTaiai « a i i a  a ia y ’i  wark. withiut 
thM t in i . wMi aut ftalias. I cartaialy waa 
■ M iti at tha faich aetiaa'ai thia Miicia«.** 

Tm caa stt Mtrtax fitaa aay Taiaa 
^ S ^ n  at tha aaw BEDUCB) tr in .

I taklaa «hte waaia 
taataklMt Marta« 1 
u It earw ab l i  m 
aMraiai a a i i a  a <

The Washington^ Merry-Go*Ronnd
^A O niK lT O lf — Keeping tbe 

f seord rtnUght—epeating at Pitts
burgh. OoTsmor Dewey made this 
aIgnlOMtd promiss to tbe voters: 

w tt bring a new and v ig o rs  
liailw tiilii to tbe Federal Mediation 
S T o S trflia tio D  service ao t ^  
dmJot cftn b6 mIUh  m *
fore tbay become strlkas.”

What Dewey dldnt know wes 
that tbe Federal Mediation and 
fvww4MaM«ii servlce is already be- 
toM run by Republicans. Its bead, 
CyrtM Ohlng, is a lifelong Reptdill- 
.»aw ŵH hM been doing sud i a 
good job that Congressman Fred 
Hartley of New Jersey, co-arthur 
of tbe Taft-Hartley Act, praised 
him blgbly.

Chine Is a former blg»buslness 
oueutlve, spent most of his life 
with the U. 8. Rubber Company, is 
former president of the American 
Ifanagement Association and a 
member of the Uueetocktng club of 
Mg busineee, the National Aseoda- 
Uon of Manufacturers.

After M years In business. Chlng 
felt it wes his duty to give part of 
his life to government and. at great 
financial sacrifice, became chief of 
the Xiabor Concillatloo Service—e 
thankless job In which you get 
birirarf around by both sldea.

returned to Washington 
tbe gay after Dewey’s Mast and 
read in tbe newspapers what his 
own candidate had said about him. 
During tbe trip Chlng had reor
ganised Important Cooelllation Ser
vice, offices, changing personnel. 
Improving morale. Unfortunately. 
Dewey’s blast cutjthe ground out 
from under that morale, because 
newly hired personnel now expect 
to be fired.
Uncle Sam’s Vodka 
.Joe Stalin may not know it. but 

while his agents have been trying 
to doi>e out our atomic bomb, the

• • • C íi i^ * * * ^ * "
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As a barinoae man you’ll appreciate our business methods. We 
undersUnd oars as you do you» Too need never be m doubt 
. . .  for when shipping Is tbe problem It can be solved effldently 
and Quickly when you ship the CURRY WAY.
•  PAST •  COUSnOUS •  DCPKNDABLI •  SAFI

Nerib aad Sasi

Fh. SMT

U R R Y
^MOTORy^ FREIGHT

live.

U. Br'fatenm l 
trying to dbpi 
aqdortvo oonooeOao—voOa.

The bureMT alnoheile tax m at 
will hold A hoariog Oetobw M to 
explore vodka prodoe^  1m ttw  
U. 8. A. ▼ariooB email u . 8. dts- 
tillen  axe making vodka, hot ttirtr 
prodnota are aa variatle ta  gnalHy 
and alcohol proof as Amejean 
“moonahlno.**

uncle Sam’s ’’ravenooers” now 
aim to eetaMiah a  set fonnula tlmt 
will approach Undo Joe’s standard, 
so the public will know what It’s 
getting when It buys domeetle vod
ka. Unifocm legulattoaa on dletU- 
latlon'and tba tyjm of oontaineri 
for storage probifoly wm be de
cided upon. »

Note—Vodka la nothing nkre 
than akohol treated to a  highly re
fined degree with activated carbon 
or charcoal
Fraade Agalart Vetcraaa

U. 8. Dtetrlet Judge T. W hltildd 
Devldson of Dallai, Texas, certain
ly »seems to love the real-eetate 
opentore.

He has been hearing charges of 
frauds against veterans by 37 Dal
las home bunders, Oret exposed by 
this column and later Indicted 
the Justice Department, and be
lieve It or not. the Judge has been' 
levying token flnee that dont even 
ma-’x  up for the Illegal profit ex
torted from the veterans. Some of 
his remarkewfrom the beneh, mlso, 
have Indtoated almost brasen par
tiality toward the real-estate boys.

When Roecoe Dodson pleaded 
guilty to overcharging an ex-OI 
tl.000 for a home, a ll ha was fined 
by Judge Davidson for breaktug 
the law was glOO. Dodson didn’t 
even have to pay back, the over
charge. BO be came out in o  to the 
good on his Illegal deaL

Another builder, W. XL Chappell, 
did even better. He overcharged a 
veteran tlAOO. When he started to 
plead guilty. Judge Davidson said 
he would accept a plea of “nolo 
contendere”—no contest. In the 
end, Chappel also was fined $100 
and was allowed to keep the re
maining $1,400 which he had over
charged the veteran.

’The judge went tfo to a $300 fine 
in (me case. He soaked H. LltUe 
and L. M. Dabney, real-estate op
erators, $200 each for a $1AM over
charge against Veteran J . C. Jack- 
son. E. T. Swango', wheat house 
was sold to the veteran and who 
was also impUcatad. got ofY With 
a $1 fine because the judge said 
be seemed like such a fine fellow.”

“A veteran returning home after 
the war became a Mtieen and a 
person capaMe of handling hls own 
affairs,” Judge Davideon remarked 
from the bezi^

In jcxplahiing hie leniency ImfCrd 
the real-estate operators, the judge 
also pointed out that real' estate 
had geme up since the deals were 
made—so the veterans weren't real
ly losing anything. He didn't say 
what hls attitude would have been 
If real estate had gone down In
stead of up.
President Of Hems Relldsii

Of the cases in oourt so far, the 
only (qperator who has pleaded not' 
guilty Is R. 8. Shelburne, former

presMani of tbs Dallas Hama Buld- 
ars. By stnmgs oMnddencs. be Is 
ako tbs only operator who has paid 
tbe overrtMuge back to veteraiUL 
Ib is rqrtyment In itertf would aoem 
to ko a  nenfemlen of guilt. But 
when'Sbsibamo saw how tbo other 
caaee wms going, be ptoaded not 
gouty and fMked for a  jury tr ia l

Defiantly, Shrttmmpa lawyen 
toU newwnen tbay would llgM  ttie 
caae to tbe Supreme Ooart even If 
be got fined a  three-oent postage 
stamp. Five boun of Jury discua- 
slon reeulted In a  hung Jury and 
Judge DaWlaon adjonmad the 
oourt until October 2$—when tbe 
rest of the veterans housing oases 
win be beard before tbe same jury.

When government a t t o r n e y s  
plseded with tha judge to Install 
a new jury panel he shrugged hit 
shoulde»

”No,” replied Judge DavkUon, 
”Thls jury la aU right.”

Note—Davideon Is tbe same judge 
wbo refused to extradiet Texas Oil
man Freeman Buford when he was 
indicted In Louisiana in a hot oil 
case inv(Avlnt the bribery of Louis
iana’s governor, Dick Lecbe. Leche 
was sentenced to 10 ysan  In ja il 
but Buford, the man who bribed 
him, le stUl free, due to the fact 
Judge Davideon took the posltfon 
that ’Texas, though stQl praeumably 
one of the 48 states, did not have 
to h<mor a federal demand to re
move Buford from Texas to face 
trial In Louisiana.
Merry-Ge-Beand

The Justice Department’s Anti- 
Trust Division Is booby-trapping 
Oovemor Dewey. It Is filing doowns 
of anti-trust suits against some of 
the biggest monopolies In America 
so that the Republicans will be 
forced to prosecute them or else 
show their love for big business 
after Dewey is elected . . c The 
Demos didn’t have enough money 
to put President Truman cm the 
air. but they have Invested tSOfiOO 
for a< ccMnIe b(x>k <m the life of 
Harry Truman . . . Two members 
of the Atomic Energy Commission. 
Chairman DaVid Lillenthal and 
Herbert Hoover’s old aide, Lewis 
Strauss, plan to resign if Dewey 
is elected. Lillenthal is tired of 
government and wants to resign 
anyway .  .  .  OsDeral Bkenbower 
turns down as many as 100 speak- 
fog Invitations a day.

(Cspyright, l$4i» by the Bell 8ya- 
dieate, Inc.)

Tetevisibn.^'Hw Move

J  y.-
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Rpbort Wright tunas In hls IrtOvtsion recoiver» 
hls car. as be cniisos around Mllwaukse. WIs. t i e : 
lent reception, but dtp  safety officers frowned ea the 

They declared television hi e moving car is <'

WOMKN AND FABMf
Only approximately a tenth of 

tbe persons owning land In the 
United States gre women. It was 
established In a natlonsride sur
vey taken m 1046. says the De
partment of Agriculture. It «1^ 
shows that the women who do 
own farm land . are more likely to 
be landlords than operatora.

GOLD IS IN THE BAG
A new bag mads of gold mate

rial Is lined with beige faille and 
bolds a mo(± tortoise miniature 
hair brush, clothes brush, oomb 
and minor. Ihere still is room 
left over for compact lipstick and 
money for a junior miss who may 
use It as a date bag.

CONFLETE
nSDBAIICE

SERVICE
ON A U  LINES

’T K C V & W lt A O N

-T P O T M lf. ■ MIDLAND. TKXAM, OOT. t f .

Wear Specs For Good View Of Moking*Up
By ALICIA HART 
NBA ftoff WiBar

The Woman* Who wean gtesas 
for reading or sawing a l s o  
XMMli to 'u a i'liv  sp iar 'Id o r is r to 
ipply hsr Upstkk aocaratdy. ’

00 8S$w a ssake-up sspert who 
amfotolm thar the leason so many 
older wotorp anieor with tut-or- 
wám  Ifoitick nnee and badly-ap> 
pilad rouge Is bswmM th ^  don't 
xm  their apaea ta r bettor «eeelng.

Says this critle: ”A weman should 
not only put on her rwcs before 
she puts on llpeUek and rouge, but

she should also ntomtnato __
dresitng table mirror wttb a  good 
strong ligh t”

The best ligh t aooording t o  our 
topsrt is strong sunUght pnfor- 
akly troin a  noxth window. The 
woman whose draaatag table mir- 
for can't be lllmiitnatod by good 
natural Urtri should, be 
suindy hemrif a  reasonaMs tae- 
shnUo tUsieor from a  powerful 
Meotrio bulb. Be eeyi strong 
electric bulb wed for f a t in g  up 
a face toottld ba atxippadrt a lamp

212 S. Loroina Ph.

e  When you are ^
phyaidastandtaksUapriaeriB- 
tsoo to apharmadst, yoQ aaenra 
the inaxfamun benefltt from both 
the medical aad phannaoeatieal 
IwnfsHsons. The phyrtclan aad 
phannadrt WRork hand in hand in 

tbe intereai of poblic health. Keitber is adf- 
aofBdent. l̂ ach ia depèndent upon the other. You 
ahoold hav  ̂a froofly phyetdan to whom you oea 
turn in tknea of iTlnees. Be sure that he is a 
licensed 14»D. Then bring Ids preicfiptioos to ua. 
Conqxnmding preacriptions is a rsaponsibflity 
which .we 'gladly acceot.

I

CAMERONS PHARMACY
CRAWFORD HOTEL BLDG PhONE 1 8 2

BORROW THE BANK WAY

ARTHBmS
This could come from infected 
kidneys or bledder. If so, tiy  
delido i^  pure Ozarica Water. 
It is diuretic, pmw, safe, in
expensive. Ask your physician. 
Shipped everywhere.

^zaré
WATEB

CO.
Phone 111

YES t

f a il com paìtìàonà pfuyite

CHEVROLET GIVES 
MORE VALUE

M o/aa V altm
in Riiding Comfort

Ym T &ad tlwt Qievrelct srwi marc ri£ng.
diDCM. more ridiH-cUadhtM, on any 

aad a l kàida of inadn'That's tnm baeauat it 
hat dM oripnal Uetisad Knaa Actino Rida. 
■Mvcif aad pwfeclail b ( r fami cxavtoiM 
m bwilfoi« ICneaActioe uaks. Available only 
k  CbrviJ at and higte-oricad cars!

M aam V aLm
in All-tound Soialy

— m aO wiadovi, tba
I 1.1 ................ Ride aad Ritoiv^

AcdaaHyibaalc Brakm: aad thii ii anetbtr 
r.mhii.t,ya af BirCw toturm fate  dm- «  
wtea eah ■ hidiwiirvail cani W

I t ’s  f i r s t  i n  a l l  t h e s e  b a s i c  
m o t o r in g  a d v a n t a g e s  . . .

.F IR ST  IN 

BIG-CAR QUALITY  

at LOWEST PRICES

. . .  ju s t  a s  i t ’ s  f i r s t  i n  
n a t i o n w i d e  r e g i s t r a t i o n s !

M aaa V alm a
in Pagfcmnanoa with Economy

There’s aotbinf Eke Cbevralct’a warU’s 
fhamainn Valva m Head eagina . . .  witb ka 
raoora ef bavins deEverad awa mOu «Í latia- 
faetjoa. ts SMN tamn, aw  a J*ww paiiad. 
tiiaa aey otkar yaarw-plaat Etdt lod^ . . .  
aad Valvs-ia-H«ad doipi •• ackeiva Is 
Chavtalai and kishw ptirad carri

FREEDOM IS 
PRECIOUS......

AND IS BEING ENJOYED IN  T fflS  GREAT NATION 

ONLY THROUGH LONG RANGE PLANNING A N D  

GREAT SACRIFICES. .

M aam  V aL m
in

I cani

If we ore to continue to enjoy the 

freedom df heritage, it behooves us 

to be ever on the alert. Exposé or 

resist any movement or tendency 

to hamper our privileges of free- 

dpm of enterprise, freedom of
■ h

^franchise.

CHEVROLET—andOnltf y C H E V R O L E T ,4 r - i s
r '

4 .

ELDEfl CHEVROLET
MUlwid, Ttxwt

It has been this bank's policy to % 

provide a dependable tanking ser-
■r

vice, assisting the deserving, safe* 

guarding the accumulated assets 

o f our depositors, ^protecting 

great privileges' os free citizens.

ri.
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LIVING ROOM  
SUITES!

H m 't  y o w  
tfyiiif room

drone# to §#» • rooUy d#lwx# tirinf room wit# at o GREAT REOUCTIOH IN RRICEI Our floor mnipl# 
•nitot mutt'gol Wo inviti you t̂o intpod Mrom and cItoom Hm ono yon wont! ^

• *
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2-PIECE MAPLE 
BANCH STYLE

LIVING ROOM SUITE!
A  bMutiful, sturdy solid maple ranch style living room suite with spring filled, re* 
uersoble and removable cushions. Topestry covered of a rose with white floral designs.

Pethops this suite will fit right into the 
•chime you ore planning for your living 
room . . . just look at t ^  savings!

REGULAR $159.50 ^  ONLY

|24.n DOWI -  $2.25 M
»119

*  ^2
i  I i

2-PIECE UWSOll STT^

Room Suite!
This Lowson suite NEVER goes out of style! It Is covered with 
o heovy rose tapestry with a beautiful design. It hos reversoble 
T-cushions. Certoinly.. oil spring filled ond podded for .downy 
comfort. This is a beoutiful suite . . .  It hos a blonde trim. You'll 
ogree with us . . .  . '
we wont you to look 
ot the sovirrgs!

REa $198.50 — 1 4 9
$30.N DOWN ^  $34» WI

DITEBIIATIOIIAL IPIECE

LIVING ROOM SUITE!
An elaborate suite with carved mahogany trim. Inrrerspring construction throughout 
. . . high quality coristruction. In a delightful chortreuse color that will.give your'Iiv* 
ing room life!* You'll like this woriderful - 
suite ond you'll want it even rhbre when*
you look at the sovirrgs!

REGULAR $229.95 —  ONLY

$«J| Down -  $3.75 WEEKLY

I

M -

P̂IECE nfTEBXATIOHAL

LIVING ROOM SUITE!
This is a lovely 2-piece suite by Interrrationol. It is covered with smooth, beoutiful 
rose velour, with leof design. There's a walnut trim to the suite. You'll be amazed ot
the high quoiity of this suite . . . you'll 
wont it for your own living rooni • • • o^d 
Just look at the savings!

REGULAR $189.50 —  ONLY *159
$324» DOW» -

2-PIECE

KROEHLER

/  .

^P IE C E

ioehleb

Room Suite!
This is on u ru j^ l value in a high quality livirtg room suite! 

«
Another Kroehier suite with a mahogany trim. It's covered wfth 
a heavy rose tapestry with florol design. It is the suite that will

'  * ♦ * t ^
blend ir>to any ideo or color scheme* you may hove in mind for
your h o c^  Look at 
the savings!

■4

RIG. S198J0 — *169
$3111 DQWM$34511]

r.-

BtlY AN Y ON W im Y 'S

A •?>

that KroeHer gives you it evidenf '^  this suit». Cov* 
mohoir-fries» .of o itisP>fpee.aolor.’/ A A b Q d n y.ti^  You'll 

wflh this suite . ^
•roegjiRy #hen you look o f

RIG. IM M O  —  ONLY

$M ji^ UM w m LT

-
-*V

f u w in '1)—

O' 'it*

3-PIECE CHAHKEL BACK

SECTIONAL SOFA!
' ' ■ ' .Use it as a love seat and chair, as 3 chairs, os a conventiortol sofa . . .  of a comer 

sofa! Wherever you live, you con odopt this versatile d^ign to f it any specs! Sleek 
modem style with chonnel bock, covered 
in snrort mohoir frieze. Blonde trim.
Mulberry color.

REGULAR $269.50 —  ONLY

$M4» DOWN -  $15l Wl‘A^'A

19IESE nOEHLEI

Living Ro<Hn

iiiai^^^WDMOIRFlH. BUVVtn <1 'iMux.
in ô

f '•

1644

^suil^ipbroied vHiH modjim C b ^ l  
gigy J A k  FuMy Innewpfiry" ‘ 
ccmtRlcted to give odd!- 
tionol comfort and IH» . . « rog |
Y o o l l 'A ^  dwrt suite 
can fR iM a A N Y  Home , . .
AN Y »»T *ft'  f * " '  • ■ i
C H .  S U M G ^  O N L Y

< -  • . $ « J I  M i» > ~  H S I-.

¡.A ^ roy b io u tfW r ^  

i( I t  hos o
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